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Bargain: Bloor St, SENATE P 0
Lot 60x106, lane side

H. H. WILLIAI^I^o. *
86 VICTORIA STREET The Toronto $900000World.-

XXSOî Bedford Rd., detached, nine large rooms, 
new plumbing and heating, electric light, 
mahogany and oak ■finish, lot 60x140.

F. J. SMITH & CO.
61 Vlotorlastreeti
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NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—Another 

nerve racking day has passed, but the 
financial Institutions of New York 
have shown extraordinary power of re
sistance to the pressure put upon 
them.

While it is true that several minor 
institutions have been forced to close 
their doors, two things should be said 
about them—first, that the amount In
volved was not so great as to exert 
any marked Influence In the general 
conditions,as they were located in resi
dential quarters and did not come into 
contait with the larger financial in
stitutions' of the metropolis, and,, Se
cond, that there is every reason to be
lieve that these banks and trust com
panies are entirely solvent and their 
difficulties will prove to be only tem
porary and due entirely to inability 
to secure ready cash on the gilt-edged 
securities In their vaults.

Of course, the cessation of business 
by these companies caused trouble td 
many people, but not at great as t 
might seem, as the depositors are for 
the most part located in the well-to- 
do quarters of the city, and many 
of them are people of wealth, who 
have suffered no great inconvenience. 

Doers Were Closed, 
i The institutions which closed their 

x doors to-day, with the sums due de
positors, are:

The United States Exchange Bank, 
Harlem, $600,000; International Trust 
Co., about $100,000; the Borough Bank 
of Brooklyn, $4,000,000; the Brooklyn 
Bank, $2,800,000; Williamsburg - Trust 
Co., Brooklyn, $7,500,000, and the "First 
National Bank of Brooklyn, $3,500,000.

The First National Bank of Brook
lyn, the Williamsburg Trust Co., and 
the International Trust Co. were al
lied institutions. None of these com
panies had any important business 
connections with the larger banks, 
which are representatives of the city's 
financial affairs.

On the other hand a number of fav
orable features marked the day. The 
Trust, Company of America and the 
Lincoln Trust Co., the two organiza
tions, which have suffered most from 
runs, have been slowly paying out .o 
their depositors and closed to-day with 
all demands having been met. In the 
case of the Trust Co. of America the 
run has well nigh spent its force,. as 
the great biilk of depositors have been 
paid off.

8 LONDON, Oct. 25.«-(Special.)—The That Jacob goble, her son-in-law,
two significant things in this election fused to pay a note for $100 given ah 
are, first thaht the Labor party is put- the price of her silence as to his blg- 
ting up and are forcing in absolutely ai°ous marriage with her daughtei 
clean fight, with an expenditure tltat T’anny, is the primary cause to which 
will total for their whole capipalgn Mrs. Ida Swift attributes the shoot- 

$400; and, second, .that Major.B^at- [nS of herself and the breaking of the 
tie will not Join on the platform, will 1®K of Jacob Cohen, a boarder in her 
not call a single meeting or say where house at 42 Phoebe-street, at 8 o'clock 
he stands on any questions of the day. last night.

The Labor party is forcing the fight “He would not pay the note, and so 
and public ownership is the liveliest my mother^ heart told me I should 
issue. They had two meetings to- stand by mÿ daughter,’I she said after 
night, one at the city hall in East the shooting.
London and the other at Cullis Hall _ , „
on Welllngton-street. Soble is Iod$ed ,n St. Andrew’s Mar-

e east end meeting there was ket Police Station, charged with shoot- 
a large smowd, all seats were taken lng with intent to kill Mrs Swift
and a cüîXe«°n Pe°pi? 8t00d" ie at her home with a bullet wound inThe Cullis Hail meeting was not so w ,___ ... „ .
well attended. Both audiences were her hear(T.xfrom which she narrowly 
made up mainly of workingmen, and escaped death. Cohen is in the West- 
former political differences seemed ern Hospital with a broken leg

S'RÏÏti- â.03ïï£5S*i,Sx — '»■”«'•
at both meetings. , of th» bouse, the trouble began about

The other speakers were W. F. Mac- two months ago, when Soble, who has 
lean, M.P., Allan Studholms and the been married to Mrs. Swift’s daugnter 
candidate, John D. Jacobs. for about a. year, was found to have

A Great Campaigner. another wife by a previous marriage.
Jacobs is a great campigner. He is He admitted it, but asked the family 

canvassing all the time and the Labor to say nothing about it. He gave Art. 
vote is almost solidly aligned in his 8wl,t a note for-$100, and she consent- 
favor. Major Beattie, the Conserva- ed_*° Keep quiet. .
tive candidate, got out this morning when this note became due, at the 
for the first time and commenced to September, it was not paid, and '
hustle.^. He visited the car shops dur- was ordered to leave the house,
ing the forenoon and this afternoon but didn’t comply. About two weeks 
was on the street greeting the passing a$° Soble broke into Mrs. Swift’s room 
electors. He told The World repotter, a* nl*ht. She keeps a considerable sum 
however, he would not hold any meet- °f money secreted in her bed, and, ac- 
ing and would not appear on any plat- cording to her Idea, it was fqr this that 
form during the campaign. be came. He was frightened away. .

Both sides are making extravagant The room was entered again about 2 
claims, but the general drift is towards 2 cl,2fkiaït ?aturday morning anu Mrs 
Jacobs. Some Conservatives claim 8w‘ft f,ed In terror/ However, the 
that the Liberals are pledged to'Unite ™°"ey ,was there, *), borrowing a 
with them against the Labor party, ™atc*} ^TclTna a boarder, she returned 
and it is a matter of comment that a2?„fo’i5d loS @ 5 dden ln a c,oth<f* 
subpoenas are being served Just it . «« skiaooefi. >- »
this time in the London election ases. ,n d***"er. Soble was

East London Meeting. » f*?1* ,n the ktehen, Mrs Swift .came
At the East London meeting to- îl* tJZZZ

night Dr. H. A. Stevenson presided.MrMJaobs was the first speaker. He 8obfe ^
began by saying that some trouble Mrs 8wlft> who got a butlet wou„4 ln
hafl aCnd t^6 ohiq^leîb the the rl*ht temple. The bullet passed
bal' a”d’ the obstales thrown in the around the head beneath the scalp and 
way of a meeting seemed to indiate a came out at the back without penetrat- 
skin game’’ to prevent the working- ,ng the Bkull. Then Soble began u.row-

m®a. °/ L’°,adon urOIK e*erlslng thelf lng crockery at the prostrate woman, 
polltial rights. He briefly explained He had dropped the revolver, a cneap 
the platform of the Canadian Labor 33-calibre weapon, as soon as he had
pa,r.;y ’ n . - fired and had not again attempted t >W. F. Maclean, M.P., was introduced uee ^ ^
as the ' giant leader in the fight for Cohen,, who came from San Francisco

v. Tf!hPi „Maclea? 8aid yesterday, and had >een drinking all
that he had sat in the House of corn- day, was in the dining-room adjoining
“J°.r ,15 yeara fnd h= w?s, 8at>8' the kitchen. He rushed to the womans 
fied that the one thing needed for t.-.e ald and was gtruck down by 8oblc
improvement of that body was to have who klcked hlm, breaking his leg Just 
more independent merAers sent to above the ank,e. and then began pelt- 
parliament. There were big living Lwen lng hlm wlth p1ates. 
tleth century questions to be consid- Considerable
ered and they would never be .aken cau8ed and a neighbor Went for the 
up until we had men in the house who poUce. P. C. Dodds, who w-as on the 
were not bound hand and foot jy tnc beat> went to the house and Patrol 
shackles of party politics. If Mr. Ja- Umbach hurried to the 
cobs was elected, it would have a big found the woman tnd Cohen lying 
moral effect. It would result next where they had fallen with Soble 
summer in a number of independents standing over them. The. tumult had 
being sent to parliament. There should subsided.
be labor members from Montreal, To- A boarder in the house and an old 
ronto, Hamilton, London, Ottawa, and Polish maidservant, who wore in the 
the west. room when the shooting occurred,

confirmed Mrs. Swift’s recount of the 
trouble, as did Mrs. Soble and others 
who were in the house at the time.

Soble is a tailor in the employ of 
Louis Smith, 37 YOnge-street. He Is 
a powerful man of 37 years. Mrs. 
Swift is about 46 years of age. Cohen 
Is 37 years aid, and Is tall ami slight.

Even when in custody, Soble 
tinued to argue with the family that 
it would be best not to have him 
rested, but that

It Ie my firm, well-considered 
opinion that the beet way to pre
vent similar occerrencee, acci
dents, or crimes, whichever word 
may be selected, Is to make It 
more costly for railway compan
ies to violate the law than to ob
serve It. -u‘

The great defect In our system 
It the want of some officer whose 
duty It Ie to watch for offences 
against the law and cause offend
ers to be prosecuted.

80 far as our law Is concerned 
those who are really responsible 
for the bloodshed at Essex on 
that fateful August day must be 
left to their own conscience and 
the court of public opinion.

; —-JUSTICE RIDDELL,

A fine of $26,000 was imposed on the 
Michigan Central Railway yesterday 
by Justice Riddell in connection with 
.the criminal indictment against the 
railway for having, thru negligence, 
contributed to the explosion of dyna
mite at Essex in August, which caus
ed two deaths, injuries to many and 
extensive damage to property. « The 
largest fine previously imposed against 
a corporation ln Canada was one i.t 
$10,000 against the Union Colliery Com
pany, which was held responsible for 
the collapse of a bridge. Other losses 
sustained by the railway due to the 
explosion are damage claims totaling1 
$6V,000 and damage to rolling stock by 
the explosion of $6000, and this fact 
was taken into consideration in tht 
imposition of the fine. The decision 
cannot be appealed, the company hav
ing pleaded guilty, #ho urging that rea
sonable precautions had been taken.

The evidence at the coroner’s inquest 
went to show that the dynamite, had 
been/shipped as powder, but that no 
care was taken to see that the car was 
proper for carrying high explosives; 
and in the ,car were placed bars of ir 1 a 
and a number of other parcels, the cat- 
being filled as an ordinary waycar or 
main line freight car is filled.

“No care seems to have been taken 
by the company to see to It that those 
in charge of this high explosive knew 
how to deal with it—no one was sent 
with the shipment to attend to it, Inn 
this fearfully dangerous substance was 
shipped with no more care and pr.-- 
catlon than a carload o# potatoes,’’ 
says sJustice Riddell. “It makes onty'ii 
blood run cold to consider the history 
of this car—an ordinary, leaky car, 
loaded partly with dynamite and part
ly with other freight, shunted Into the 
yard at 8t. Thomas, left there all 
night, taken ln the next day to Essex, 
shunted there in the afternoon, and 
after staying there a day and a half, 
shunted backwards and forwards, with 
detonations like pistol shots—and' no 
one taking the slightest care.

’ Railway Protected by Act.
“It is true that there were placards 

showing that the car was laden with 
high explosives, and that Is the reason 
apparently why the Board of Railway 
Commissioners declined to allow a pro
secution under the Railway Act. Hal 
it not been for this refusal I should 
have thought that so to placard an 
ordinary freight car would not be suf
ficient to make Such a car ’designated 
for the purpose," as required by the 
Railway Act.

"It may be well to say a word or 
two as to the right of railway compa
nies under circumstances like the pres
ent—to see how far the defendants 
were called upon to act as they did. 
By the common law it is clear that no 
carrier could be compelled to carry 
such goods as these, dangerous in 
their nature. Common carriers ‘aro 
not bound to receive dangerous ar
ticles, such as nitro-glycerlne, dyna
mite, etc.’ And it is the clear duty of 
those offering such goods for shipment 
to notify the carrier of their nature 
that all due precautions may be taken. 
The Railway Act does not take away 
this right of railway companies, which 
they had at the common law, but, on 
the contrary, expressly provides that 
th’e company shall not ‘be required to 
carry upon its railway, gunpowder, dy
namite, nitro-glycerine, or any other 
goods which are of a dangerous 
plosive nature.’ And the act goes on 
to provide that ‘every person who sends 
by the railway any such goods shall 
distinctly mark their nature on the 
outside of the package containing the 
same, and otherwise give notice in 
writing to the station agent or erhploye 
of the company whose duty It is to 
ceive such goods, and to whom the 
goods are delivered.’ And further. ‘The 
company may refuse to take any pack
age or parcel which it suspects to con
tain goods of a dangerous nature, or 
may require the same to be opened 10 
ascertain the fact.’

Must Protegt Life. » -
“It is open to a railway company ab

solutely to refuse to carry any goo Is

Continued on Page 7.
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OLD MAN ONTARIO; I wouldn t be held up at the crossings so often if I hadn’t such a$8.00 slow and balkyg horse.
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TORONTO WITT ASK ONTARIO GOVT.
TO EXTEND I. 4 N. 0. RY. TO CITY
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flannel, 

►er suit. gg$1.19
squares, 
ill size, g Alderman Harrison’s Committee Be-1 ' 

gains to Han F#r the “ Greater 
Toronto ” —^ew Regulations 
For Radial RStflways AI$o to Be 
Requested.

y 89c Complaint Still 
'Received o f Faults 
in 'Railtoay Services

g #:
only, UIX

g•39c
yoked, gblue .

The' civic “Greeter Toronto” com
mittee, at a meeting yesterday after
noon, discussed matters pertaining to 
the advancement of thd city’s interests, 
with the result that a number of Im
portant recommendations were made.

Chairmen Controller Harrison presld-
Church, 

H.

••*50c g At the close of business there were 
a good many In line at the Lincoln 
Trust Co., but there also was a mark
ed reduction in the number of anxious 
depositors.

be ^disappointed
j

Certainly The World has no reason to 
made to the call for complaints regarding the nature of the service rendered the 
public of Ontario by the railroad companies. That very great dissatisfaction 
rightly existed all over the province has always been known, but the campaign 
started by The World has afforded an opening for them, and has given them 
much-needed publicity. This is indeed the only effectual way to compel quick 
and effectual' remedies, and, more than that, it may stir up some at least of the 
members of parliament and the legislature who have been neglectful of the 
transportation interests of their constituencies to get a move on and assist in 
procuring relief.

Ontario, more than other provinces, needs good and efficient railroad ser
vice for the rapid movement of freight and passenger traffic. It is the chief 
manufacturing and industrial district, and new factories and workshops are 
springing up and in prospect everywhere/- Every expanding centre, every fresh 
industrial centre, means more population and better markets for the farmer and 
agriculturist But trade is being strangled, especially in the country towns, by 
the disgraceful quality of the railroad service. This, as The World 
repeats, is mainly due to the necessity of seeking relief hundreds of miles 
from officials who have no

g at the response

sits and

62.50
A Favorable Incident.:g The most favorable incident of the 

day was that the stock exchange was 
provided with funds ample to meet 
its immediate necessities by a money 
pool headed by J. P. Morgan, whloh 
sent about $15,000,000 to the exchange 
during the afternoon.

* « ed.and there were present Aid. 
Chisholm, McGhle, Adams and 
Graham.gï, cor-

:1c and Extend T. & N, O. to Toronto.
The sentiment that the more rail

ways entering Toronto, the better it 
would be for the city, led to the unani
mous adoption of a resolution to be 
forwarded to the Ontario Government 
■asking that the Temiskamlng and 
Northern Ontario Railway be extended 
from North Bay to Toronto. •

Another recommendation which the 
committee proposes to send on to th#l 
Ontario Government, thru the board of 
control, is the framing of a general 
law which will settle such questions 
as arise thru the refusal of radial 
railway companies to accept terms 
offered by a municipality for the en
trance of the railway.

Aid. Adams’ opinion was that the 
only solution of the city’s difficulty 
with the York Radial was for tjje efty 
to build lines*nd then Invite tne rail
way to make an agreement as to their 
use.

2.00 g V
colors 

iis lot. BOY WITH II COOL HEAD 
SAVED PETERBORO TRAINgi

/*1.00, commotion had been

g scene and/XSCSOîg Bridge Caught Fire and Collapsed 
—Young Keegan Flagged the 

Express Just in Time. again 
away,

local knowledge and less interest in meeting the 
demands of traders, shippers and travelers for ordinary prompt transportation 
service.

Or. White A Long Struggle.
Mr. Maclean briefly traced his strug

gles for railway regulation and public 
ownership. For years his doctrines had 
been received in the house with jeers, 
howls, and verbal abuse. He had been 
called a blatherskite and demagog and 
everything else. But now the politic
ians of both parties were climbing in
to the Billy Maclean wagon. It seem
ed now that everybody favored public 
ownership. From many it was mere 
lip service. He preferred a man wi n 
would vote for something, who would 
do something, if only to rise in the 
house and second a motion. Mr. Mac- 
lean congratulated London upon hav
ing a clean campaign and a campaign 
devoted to the discussion of public 
questions. It was true MaJ. Beattie 
was not discussing them, but the La
bor party was holding meetings at
tended by both Conservatives and Lib
erals, and he was glad to know that 
they were sinking their old differences, 
which were, after all, of no Importance 
and were discussing twentieth century 
questions.

“It is time,” said Mr. Maclean, “for 
London to set all Canada a good ex-

BELLEVILLE, lOct. v25.—(Special),— 
A calamity was njarrowly averted close 
to this city thisf afternoon. But tir 
the presence of ihind of a lad named 
Keegan, the Peter boro train, due in 
this city at L^lKthis afternoon, would 
have gone thru a burning bridge, and 
the loss of life could not help being 
large.

The facts of the case are that a rai - 
road bridge on the Midland Railway, 
between Madoc Junction and Stirling, 
known as Mosher’s Bridge, was set on 
fire by sparks from a passing engine

After it had been burning some time 
the Peterboro train came along and 
was flagged by the lad Keegan. The 
bridge fell just as the train stopped, 
about ten yards 
Structure.

A curve near by would have pre
vented the engineer seeing tne bridge 
on fire till too late, 
pretty well loaded with passengers, 
who were extremely thankful for their 
escape. Traffic will be delayed for 
some time.

A

Yesterday morning the C.*P. R. train from the east 
havior, arriving only ten minutes late. 7 
satisfaction of making g6od their connections for the west and south.

C. P. R. headquarters has taken notice of the complaints regarding the 
late arrival of this train at Toronto, and an official statement has been given 
out, explaining that the delays have not been due to the attachment of private 

This, of course, is merely an expression of opinion, but it is evident 
enough that if additional work is asked from a locomotive, already hauling a 
full average load, the chances of running to time are rendered less favorable. 
It is admitted in the official statement that there have been delays in working 
the traffic on the MontreaLToronto line, and this is ascribed to the doubling 
of the track now in progress between Stannes and Smith’s Falls. The explana
tion is not quite satisfactory, since it is the duty of the company to give proper 
service on the single line, and the train clearly can be run on time when efforts 
are made to do it. The doubling of the track, it is promised, will result in a

(Continued on Page 6.)

was on its good be- 
In consequence, passengers had theProtection for Harbor.

Aid. R. H. Graham made vigorous 
protest against the apathy that has 
been shown by the government and 
the city, in not providing a life sav
ing service for Toronto and Humber 
Bay., 16 was a scandal that during 
the past summer so many lives had 
been lost thru the lack of such a ser
vice.

Aid. Adams delivered Himself with 
equal warmth on the subject, and, on 
motion of Aid. Graham, it was agreed 
to ask the board of control to consult 
with the harbor commission with a 
view to having “ample provision” 
made.

To pour oil upon the waters is all 
very well in a figurative sense, but 
there are sometimes objections to a 
literal fulfilment, 
plained that the Consumers’ Gas Co. 
emptied hundreds of barrels of ollV re
fuse into the bay every day, to the 
detriment of the appearance of yacht
ing and other craft, and the chagrin 
of their owners. Some action will be 
taken later.

con-
wf\
w/ 1 ' ! ar-

the whole matter 
might be “fixed” up in prixate. He 
made a statement ti> Inspector Dick
son after his arrest In. which he de
nied that he had shot the woman, but 
did not give any plausible account of 
the affair.

The revolver was found where he had 
dropped It with four loaded and one 
empty chamber. An ax was also found 
lying on the kitchen ffoor. which some 
of the inmates said had' been used by 
Soble on Cohen, but there were no 
marks either on Cohen or the ax to 
bear out this story, which is not 
credited by the police. The bullet 
not found.

Dr. J. F. Johnston, 35 Eim-street, 
who was summoned to attend the 
man, said that had she been struck 
but an inch lower Soble would have 
been guilty of murder.

1
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Kses of men 
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cars.

from the burning
Mt if impossible cént stamp tpv

e and Teronto

'm-. 2 p.m. to 6 
to 1 p.m.

The train was

or ex»was

d WHITE Aid. Church com-
wo-

ANOTHER DIVORCE APPLIÔATION.nto, Ontario.
\ Continued on Page 7.OTTAWA, Oct. 25.—(Special). — Jas. 

Hurst Forester of Winnipeg will apply 
next session for a divorce from his 
wife, Nellie Jane Forester of Sioux 
Falls, S.D.

h by the young 
■alniy Beach, in 
magnificent suc- 
ssembly roomï 
ill ors, and the 
° vhara lerizerl , 
asm. The per- 
rticipateri in by 
'• inr-ei artists.

1 character, ar* 
u-morrow (Fii- ’

The serious danger, .with Which To
ronto Is apparently menaced, of be
ing side-tracked in its shipping in
terests by the proposed building of the 
Georgian Bay ship canal, was empha
sized by Aid. Church, who said that 
there appeared to be good reason for 
believing that the prunier was TKiP- 
portlng the plan with its estimated 
expenditure of $106,000,000. 
should be done wras to devote a mus'd 
smaller sum to deepening and Improv
ing the St. Lawrence canal so as to 
make it navigable for vessels of heavy 
tonnage, he asserted.

re-

Serious Fire at Dovercourt 
Lumber Yards and Houses

Trade and Manufacturers’aaa s-ktvestlgation until such time 
°°uld be brought forward.
aJnhe:e ,vyas ?ome incidental discus
sion on the annexation of new terri- 
tory, but as the board of control has 
the matter ln hand, the question was , 
considered to be out of the proving !

f urn mit tee at the present stage.
Both Aid. McGhle and Aid. r h
Graham deciareU themselves opposed ---------
contidertSlnn8J*1!.°fk^ Junctll>n, in Perhaps in your peregrinations you 
debenture deb? inah.8lltax rate' bi* have noticed some other man wearing 
for sinktae tond °J provislon i a hat you fancy- Tf U is a new style
ed the takJne tocrfT»; 9llsholm favor- you can get one likeTtf at Dineen’s and 
forth-road it him* la"d no,rth of Dan- can feel assured /hat you have the 
actor for butidtoL * ** deslrable char- quality as well ai the style and the 

The Dronnetüm' .v, . _ ! =-st will be no more than anyone else
made nPfrefthat Toronto be charges. Dineen’s specials in soft or 

* u/L'.a a/ ? P°rt waa referred to the hard felts sell at $2.50 and $3. The 
o ï... "arbor commissioners after bright store at Yonge and Temperance- 
a „.lef discussion, in which^the senti- streets will be open till 10 o’clock fo
ment appeared to be rather adverse to 
such a change being made.

Bloor-Street Viaduct.
The question of the extension of 

Bloor-street by means of a viaduct 
from the corner of Sherbourne and 
Bloor-streets, across the ravine to 
Danforth-avenue, is to be raised again.
The committee voted j to have the

Leader Planing Mill and a Number’!Ing t0 P°°r water supply little work board of control confer further withTHOSF pi 1 1 1 up DnciTiAMc 5. „ could be done. representatives of York Township on
TDIICT T ONS 0F of Surrounding Buildings De- The fire cast a~bidlliant reflection and the matter. The present proposition 
TRUST. » 6 could be plainly seêfi from ‘downtown, embraces the taking in of the north

Every clerk and official occupying a 1 stfOVCd DV Fire Early ThlS The planing mill was not a large slde of Danforth-avenue, so that land 
position of trust should seek the sup- .. . ’ building, but the yards contained a big damages may be materially reduced,
port afforded in one of our guarantee MomiDg. supply of lumber, and the loss will be Until the city takes steps to divert
and fidelity bonds. They say the final , heavy. ' the Don into Ashbridge’s Bay. there-
word as to the trustworthiness of the Fire at 1 o'clock this morning broke The houses in the neighborhood are of by checking the emptying of the vast 
person bonded and give the holder of in the LeaiI(,r manlnv mill and 1 “KM construction, many of them “home ■ amount of silt into the bay, the Do-
he bond every assurance in him. We tomber van! Bartlett-avenue ab^?-e ■ made,” and were easy prey for the minion Government will undertake no 

issue bonds covering the monetary re- ; hfr P R t«ckt in CZ.rt m ftoes before the occupants, awakened dredging, said Aid. Church, 
spossibilities of secretaries, treasurers, i&ge and in a few minutes the entire frcm the,r sulmbers, could remove much Controller Harrison thought the gov- :cashiers, collectors and trusted clerks y£d which covere a Mock and su^ Qf thelr belongings. eminent might do so. if the city would i _ fc . . , . ,
of every capacity. London Guarantee i Ending buildings were in the grip of 2 a-m—Ten house, have been burn- divert its sewage by means of a trunk : York, asking for information as to 
* Accident Co., Confederation Life toe flares P ed and' the school is threatened. The i ««wer. He suggested that the govern- 1 how matters stood.
Budding, corner Yonge and Richmond- The firemen from Ossington-avenue toss to the lumber yards is placed at communicated with as to its
streets. Phone Main 1642. station responded to an alarm, but ow- $2<\00«l ^ £k>pted. ’ and the ldea I

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.

OTTAWA, Oct. 25.—(Special). — \ 
special issue of The Canada Gazette 
Hus afternoon proclaims the opening, 
of parliament on Nov. 28.

as data

»
What

I .
ledals-
kin-avepji». and 
Adelaiflf-stroet.

1 vhnrkpd with 
"an war; 
rceehtiyj arrived

WHERE TO GET YOURS.
The committee thought it would be 

premature to act until the intentions of 
the government were positively known. 
On the suggestion of the chairman, it 
was agreed to communicate with the 
local members of parliament, and atoo 
the members for ■South and Centre

medals

will probably 
r hi (Le Thanks-’
l,"p lias called 
hig wif joo sc >-s 
<1 ■ 1 l:an been se- 
' “ per mental 
’ .’he height Ot Railway Freight Rates.

The committee will not take steps 
-for the present to Investigate discrim-

ict.

lnight for the accommodation of cus
tomers.
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ÏXAMILTON
BUSINESS 

1 DIRECTORY'

tI— AMUSEMENTS.“The Factory Behind the Store.”

Hamilton
Happening*

/

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYPRINCESS

ES WILLIAM COLLIERV! MATINEE • 
TO-DAY

Suit Cases
$2.50

4A

Æi

IN TH1 PARCS COMEDYL
“CAUGHT IN THE RAIN"

NEXT WEEK j
CHAS, J. ROSS «d MABEL FENTON

THE SOCIAL WHIRL
I SPECIAL MATINEE

CICARMAKER WROTE AN 
! APOLOGY AND IS FREE

Readers of Tho World, who scan this 
colwmn and patronize **Yertlserij 
will confer a favor upon thta PAP®' 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good' turn to the adver
tiser as well a» to the newspaper 
and themselves.

HARDWARE.

ffSgje&î«a«aBS'
«wss,* ro„

any stove made in Canada. 380 East 
Queen-street. Phone Main 8261^

herbalists.

J*®* “ misrepresented money re*
funded! 169 Bay-street, Toronto, 

HOTELS. w
QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET '

McGaw A ;-a

HOTEL ROYAL f catlo
bathSAM & LBS SHUBKRT 

Use), rreicnt rand:
floor
P°°T_

ewy lMaCe»pMsly leaeveted New
ly Carpeted This Sprit*.

$2.50 is $4.00 Per Day

This Autumn Clearing Sale 
Is certainly making bualneaa 
hum for us, and why shouldn’t 
It 7 The values we are giving 
simply cannot be Overlooked by 
the man who wants to aave on 

f traveling goods.
TWe handsome Keratol Suit 

Case la a good example of how 
prloes are being eut. Worth 
$3.50, Saturday, $2.50.

hoIn the N. Y. Casino 
Musical Success 
REGULAR MATS. 
WED. and Sat

' i. weil-
i merle an fleesÎ THANKSGIVING DAYI TOBACCONISTS * CIBAB STUKnsCity Takes Action in Regard to the 

Offer of Park Land—Died 
; From Injuries.

ed
bathBILLY CARROLL AMBULANCÉS.„

THE H. RI.LIS PRIVATlE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. 333 
College-street. Phone M. .2524.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., op
inai private ambulance 
experienced attendance. Phone »• 
2671.

ANTIQUE furniture.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUART. 

Tonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc. Pne“* 
Main 2182. -«

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLES.
E. BOURNE & CO. Telephone Man 

4674. 359 Queen-atreet west.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, 78 Brook-avenue, 
for everything required to carry out 
masonry, concrete and excavation 
contracta.

and
ALE><XANlbRA grour

The
good
sway
lent.

l,,,e 7,Iwm Cigars Brand Cpwra House Cigar store
) TO-DAY | THE COWBOY 

Nat. To-Mgbi I and THE LADY west, Toronto, Ont.
^Wlnnett, proprietors

STRAND HOTEL Is 
Victoria-street till 
are built. Teddy Evans. * 

JEWELERS.
147 Queen West, deal-

HAMILTON. Oct 25.—(Special.)—Miee 
Chown, matron of St Peteria Infirmary, 
died In the City Hospital this afternoon, 
a* the result of injuries received in an 
accident which happened on the after
noon of Oct. 9. She was driving at the 
time with Mrs. George Bull, James 
Bolton and Miss Macartie, and their rig 
wat struck at the corner of James and 
Duke-streets by a street car. Bolton’s 
leg was broken, and Miss Chown re
ceived injuries which proved fatal to
day. y

NEW UK STOCK MARKET 
FURTHER BANK DEPOSITS

$9vUst&e now at 96 1
new premises

NEXT WEEK inch* 
2 betAT THE WHITE 

HORSE TAVERN.
plB
with365LET US TELL YOU 

SOMETHING
BRILL * CO..

c«hnor c^dn41 '***"5* 

locksmiths.ra5v»ETOR2^ARIMSTIN CO., exom.
88

JOHN liquor dealers. v I
JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines ans 

spirits, 260 West Quoen^atrest 
corner John; Toronto Goods d*

C. j S. *° parts of ths city.
Aw’ King and Pwter-streeta 

TJ"' Main 169. - §jj
»n,»ALnKER' wines and Uquors. 
Œ M^ne6269.“<1 Shérb2-Un~ ' 

LIVE birds.
HOM S BIRD STORE. 10»

Weal. Mam 4969.
. MARRIAGE LICENSES. .j—

marriage licenses go U I
eveninmf-^**’ ®2®Queen west; opsn - Et 

j witnesses.SJSTO «BUER OF. MAR
RIAGE Licenses, Chemist and1 W 
Druggist, 628 Yonge-eL Phone N.

VERGNmU,îN,8H,NQ8 AND HATS.
JOHNSTON. 416 Parlia

ment, street, opposite Oerrard. N.

this
he inSouvenirs Tue.dey Matinee.i.. eta

*1Borrowers Secured Portions of Big 
Loan and Were Allowed Re
newals —Situation Clearing.

We now have the ewellest range 
of Men’s Single and Double- 
Breasted Suits that ever graced 
“•e tables of any clothing house.

K V We want you to see them. No 
i matter how shrewd you are, you 

are apt to lose your judgment 
when you go ' to buy clothes, 
but when you buy here, we 
make this stipulation. Your 
money back quick if for any 
reason you become dissatisfied 
with your purchase. We have 
yet to hear of any fairer offer. 
So why not

"COME ON IN’* *
' : " ’ \ to-day?

SHEA’S THEATRE tains I 
mlnga 
Ing, I 
for tonT

Matinee 
Dally, 25c IWeek of 

Oct. 28
Evenings 

26c and 50c Stii
10 rod

David Pearlstein, the cigarmaker who NEW YORK, Oct 26.—Hi* stock I 
was arrested yesterday for contempt of market reflected an early curb to the 
court, was given his freedom this after- exuberance of cheer,, which marked 
noon after making a written apology tiie revulsion late yesterday from the 
and paying the cost in his labq} suit, d®Pths otf despair into which I was 
the costs amounting to $126. slipping. Conditions then settled down

May Accept Park Property. into a dull waiting attitude with a
The city has at last taken action in late upward spurt. Activity was on

regard to the offer of W. D. Flatt of a a small scale. Prices generally were
PaToÆ city,'eultaîble lfor ^TpuM ^V^ined, but weak to spots 

poses, and to-night the board of works °(>n*tantly developed which showed
decided that the parks board and the the feverish condition of the market, firiirirlrrai’ri ., 
aldermen should Inspect the property. and the occasional necessity of ad- Uf ||\lk I FILIT| V
Mr. Flatt, In offering it, stipulated that dltlonal liquidation. For most of the ■ Hsbjlij | L 11 I L I
the city should lay some cement walks day funds offering on call were norl
and spend at least $300 per year on It existent. Brokers waited in the loan lill/rn-r
for ten years. - crowd in large numbers and with 111 Vl V I

F. R. Martin asked the board to dis- toeavy requirements to be met to tide Hi » LkJ |
pose of the charges that have been them over until Monday. The borrow-
made against Ward Foreman Nelligan, ers who secured portions of the $26,- Each Vear a nne,™ „( „ 
ana Chairman Sweeney Informed him 090,000 loaned late yesterday by the year a portion or your ro-
tbat so far a sthe board was concerned bankers’ pool found themeelvee in com- come in an Unconditional F, 
jf was thru with the matter, and only fortable rtrcumertancee to-day, and , „ naiuonal Ln-

'sS“ “ ,°Pen for the Trades and Labor were allowed renewals at 20 per cent. dowment Policy in the Confed- 
Councll to take action. Bankers were said to be advising .. . . 7 . rea

The application made by Lake & stock brokers against undertaking any oration Lire Association, you will
cailey, that a switch be run from the business except for cash, the effect be- _..l
line of the B. & H. on Main-street to ing to relieve so far the money KC
the front of their mill was granted, but stringency.
only on condition that no cars be load- The amount of business done on 

.L01" unloaded there before 11 p.m. this basis was surprisingly large, and 
. ~"r’ Olmstead was set upon by a thug the amount of cash which changed 
last night in South James-street, at hands to brokers’ offices during the 

®°rn®r of Robinson-street, while on day might afford a clue to the destln- 
se-ndbagged. He was ation of some of the funds that were 

? “,sed up and was confined being withdrawn flrom deposits with 
to his bed to-day. banking institutions. The considerable |

_ consumption Infirmary. , number of additions to banking and 
rue infirmary presented to the I con- trust institutions which Closed their 

sanltarlum by J. J. Grafton doors, most of them to check runs, had 
W1 ,, be handed over and opened Infor- little effect on market sentiment.' The 
mally Saturday afternoon. belief that the "situation was clearing

Dr. English, medical superintendent ,n the financial centre here In New 
of the Hamilton Asylum, has made ar- York, was the paramount Influence, 
rangements to treat the consumptive Governmdht Deposits.
Insane in a separate Building, and will A further deposit of government 
keep them entirely separated from the funds, was made frith the banks and 
other patients. the ablest financial minds continued

Sergt.-Major Prentice of the police 60 devise means for relieving the 
force left this morning for Bermuda situation. The constant evidence of 
in search </t health. His friends ex- this activity had a soothing'effect on 

anxiety. He has apprehension. From the strictly stock 
two months' leave of absence. market view, when funds appeared in

Joseph Marshall and A. Delber were the loan crowd late In the day supplied 
committed for trial this morning on by a bankers’’ pool to the extent of 
the charge of stealing 1500 lbs. of pig- $15,000,000, and was loaned on call at 
Iron. the stock exchange, It meant that

stock market needs were supplied un
til Monday. Prices rose rapidly in the 
latter part of the day, and closed 
strong at the best prices.

There was continued evidence of 
painful liquidation In Isolated stocks 
to-day, and the same was true In even 
greater degree in the bend market.
Some sensational declines on small 
transactions were thus occasioned.

Bonds were weak. Total sales par 
value $4,556,000.

United States 2’s declined 1-8, and 
the 4’s registered 1-2 per cent, on call.

The First Vsudevilie Appearance house
alteraHA8RY BULGER BOTTLE DEALERS.

L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 
to 101 University-avenue. M. 7696. 
Highest prices paid for all kinds 
of bottles.

vh
The Mneieal Comedy Favorite.

KELLY & ROSE
The Sinners.i

FREDERICK BROS. & BURNS
Music and Comedy,

$5
brlgli

f
•|

wood
rands

Bff"
BUTCHERS,

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 4M Queen 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7688.

CARTAGE AGENCIES.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY * CART

AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 
•treeL Phone Main 2287.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS', corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasflb- 

ting, 1896 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Bea*h 802.

■' CRIPPLE BOOTS.
G. BARRECA, 80 EAST QUEBN- 

etreet. Cripple boot* to order. Gen
eral repairs.

ttititi.
>' ' 84•mime oehrue e co. solid 

stairs 
and t

IF YOU Procuring ’JUNE.”
THE ESTRELLAS
Assisted by Alb.rt Wsmrr.■I

84
roomsOAK HALL GREAT 8COTT

“The London Fireman.*
croee
larndithe kinetoqraph

All New Hctuves.
CLOTHIERS 1 fj/

PENINSULAR STOVES AND

ROBERT HUGHES, SM Yonge-etreet.
new MUiar Stovea and Rang!Î! k M 
mw and second-hand. Phone M.

% DRY GOODS. 1 W4, T
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN AvnvDo^.^ARMAC,8T’

Phone Main anÇ®RSON’S PHARMACY, 861 
2855. 460-452 Spadlna-avenue. nrteîf*exîe<: Dure drugs, popular

‘‘ECONOMIC.’’ NOTED FOR RELI-. prl6««-_ S4.1822. . ’ ^
able Dry Goods at low prices, 186 . __ fJCTURf FRAMING.
Queen-st west. Phone Main 2u*i. u’ "• 1OEDDES, 481 SPADINA—OpBN 

DRUGGISTS. PAiwT^KroP^ne M- «10.
HENRY A ROWLAND. DRUGGIST, FAIRCLOTH * co. ^IM^D N2l*» 

corner Oerrard and Parliament- Richmond £ Mein 92» ’ “ il
«resta, phone Mato 166; and “Nor- PHOTOGRAPH ERS i "aUd
dlca Apartments,’’ corner Sher- FARMER BROS Th« n. ",
Phone*Mm„et74end W1UOn-aVenU*- iLLSK-Bfby’.^nhV92 

W C. SUMMBRFELDT, 1096 West ner Yonge aad QÛetn.,Pph^ni'M^ 
Bloor-street, comer Hamburg-ave- 1824. W n' rùone MaU
nue, Park 1079: 120 VanHorne-ave- W. D. McVEY, 614 West Queer,

A *»«■ Queen-street west, now 462 ôüeea ?PHARMACY^ Co., ee l west: Phone Main 6216 U l 
East King-wrset, three doors R-om ‘ PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
Mmnffi BdW&rd H0teL: phone the w A LY^N CO. ®LIMIT&$.

W CARNAHAN, eor. Cari- Weit p%TlNG

- over drum*sto«.and Cfcurch-stre*ts, and lunch counters, open*dayHand 
over drug atora night; beat twenty-five c«»t break.

-, ELEVATORS. I tBMto, dinners and suppers. Nos. 35
SPECIALTY CO e? Eaat. Queen-street, through

™. Adelaide-»treat west. Phone I ^ohîpond-streét. Noe. 38 to 50.
Main 2201. Night rhohe OT87. SEWING MACHINES.

ENTERTAINMENTS JOHN garde A CO., 142 Viotoria-
JOHN A. KELLY, -ertrlloauist street;. agenU for Jones’ high Speed

Crawford *tT.Ao/ • ‘-rnoquigt, 596 manufacturing and family mT-

WALTER BARR jr to l t v -, T°S=fAMP AND STENCIL 
ft' Hi wire* for*uis And W ^

ELECTRICALS WIRING FIXttti,» STOVES AND FURNACES. -
8m>PLY CO., 292 Coll^traet n% T * SON’ 804 Queen W. M.

2862, Electrical Contractera I SHOES

H. C. WILSON, 241 KING EAST—
Up^to date ordered shoes. Phone

Special Extra Attraction
King St. EaatRight opp. the Chimes.

J, COOMBES, Manager.
light,
cashLUCILLE MULHALLr-

' tni Her RANCH BOYS,
The World's Greatest Horsewoman. $3

rooms 
etectri 
tor oc 

, cash.DLL GERM IS ' 
HOUSED OVER CASE

■ lasi
■ Ta-Night
■ nex i ■
■ WEEffli

* certain provision for 
your own old age, and at the 
same time provide for your fam
ily m case of. your premature 
death.

C R A N D 125 “i»i>SE 60

WAY DOWN EAST
FISKE O’HARA

MAJESTIC
JE-JHJS GREAT »i” 
, EASTERN WORLD iS
< all NEXT WFÏK 30

SHADOWED BY THREE.”

Dry Goods Store.

2?in “DION 
O’DARE.” years, 

aide e 
thin dlMATINES 

EVERY DAY■:

Positive guarantees
X Contained in the

Emperor William May Be Called 
to Witness Stand—Editor 

Backed by Public.

*2i rooms
convoi
trance

UNCONDITIONAL 
Accumulation Contract i '
1- CASH VALUE
2- PAID-UP POLICY
3- EXTENDfD INSURANCE
4- CASfl LOANS
5- INSTALMENT BENEPITS

Ftdl information will be gladly 
given on application to the 
Head Office, 6r to any of the 
Company’s Agents.

CONFEDERATION 
A LIFE 
^ ASSOCIATION

$2ST A P MATINEE EVERY DAY W ■ « r% ALL THIS WEEK

RI ALTO ROUNDERS
AMATBPB NIGHT FRIDAY

Next Week-The Nighnn*a!«.

BÇRLIN, Oct. 25.—The hearing Of 
the case of Count Kuno von onoltke, 
former)! military governor of Berlin, 
agatnet -Maximilien Harden, editor of 
Die Zukunft, for defamation of char
acter, to growing more and more sen
sational every day.

til the course of to-day’s proceedings 
Dr. von -Gordon, counsel for the plain
tiff, declared that he would" eventual 
ljt-7aek for the testimony of Emperor 
William to prove that Count von 
Moltke never had used his official po
sition to promote political ends. Herr 
Bernstein, counsel for Harden, agreed 
to this proposal.

Herr Bernstein then charged that 
the court clique of which Count von

rooms 
throug 
dah si 
posses

E 1116
good r 
veiflen

press considerable «1ÂDRAMATIC FESTIVAL
Shakespeare’s Plays as Shakespeare 

Wrote Them, and " EVERYMAN.’’

6 brig 
home.

SIBEN GREETNew Lighting Rates.
The Hamilton Electric Light Com

pany announced its new commercial 
lighting rates this morning. The new 
rate is a combination flat and meter 
rate. The current consumed is charged 
for at the rate of 4 1-2 cents per kilo
watt hour, with a discount of ten per 
cent, for prompt payment, with an ad
ditional fixed charge", according to the 
kind of lamp used, as follows: Four 
candle power lamp, 4 cents a month; 
eight candle power, 7c; sixteen candle 
power, 10c; thirty-two, 20c; four 
Pere- lamp, 80c; six ampere, $1; Nernst 
lamp, per glower, 20c.'

The engagement is announced fit 
Hendrie Leggat, Vancouver, to Miss 
Gillard, daughter of Mrs. W. H. Gll- 
lard.

room.

H.v- ■ And Hie Splendid English Company,

MASSEY HALL | Week of Oct. 28I

MillSix nights. Matinees Wednesday 
(schools), Thursday (holiday), Satur
day. Reserved seats,
7Be., $1.00, $1.50 ; evenings, 60c., 

matinees, 26c, 60c.,

urday nights, 26c.

TORONTO AGENCY STAFF:
A. & Baird

- f Moltke was a member was guilty oi 
infamous secret 'crimes. If Count von 
Moltke is Innocent, he said, no ons 
else Is, and this would seem Incredible.

Harden proposes to call the head o: 
the police department dealing wit.i 
this aspect of public morals to testify 
as to what he knows regarding Prince 
Philip eu Eulenburg, at one time Ger
man ambassador to Vienna, and Lieu
tenant-General Count William 
Hphenau, one of the emperor's ad
jutants, Who, together with von jfojtke, 
have been mentioned by Harden as 
members of the so-called Camarilla, 
or ’’Round Table.” ^

.Harden has said that he will call as 
a witness Paul Lindau, the author ot 
a life of Emperor William, whô will 
testify that the late Prince von Bis
marck once expressed himself * con
cerning excesses of Prinse Philip zu 
Eulenburg in the strongest terms imag
inable. Harden will also call Prince 
von Buelow, the Imperial chancellor, 
Haeseler, chief of the emperor's mili
tary cabinet.

The bench has decided to admit tes
timony to prove the allegation that 
certain practices prevailed among the 
friends of Count von Moltke. The pub
lic will be excluded from the hearings 
but representatives of the press will 
be allowed to remain.

An army officer who had served '-i 
the Garde du Corps at Potsdam was 
called as a witness to-day and testi
fied to having taken; part in orgies at 
the house of Count Lynar, which had 
resulted in the dismissal from the 
vice In disgrace of the

m76c.C. E. B. Smlthett 
W. J. Arnett __a A. E-Ohesnut 
Jm. Davidson Oeo. P. Lewis 

B. B. Elliott

Sat-
am-•i Con iiRADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE1

FLORISTS.
Wraathnd2qUQaurr
868 Yonge. M. 1020. *** 1061,

A deœr?tton^OTfunera<î°rdMinsdanrt W' ?' ?EI£L0R * BRO” ”7 Tonga- 

Phone°Park* 3185.** College-street R. ^M^'c^PANY, “fits, 

biinpbai Tailors,’ have removed from ttON!5^J5IRECT0r8- West Queen to 71 East Queen-street! I
DAai?D F8MHAfiiv.»NDERTAKBR near Church-etreeL Mato 4857.

E“EAEMER, 385 Yonge- TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
r Î tnMPHRFv rw,n 981 «• M. VARDON. direct Importer of

M^,nwE^fK(1M of T°nre- Havana cigars. Collegian Cigar
«nTS Church-street Store, 73 Tonge-street.

Phone North,34n ALIVE BOLLARD, for beat value. tM ~
__  _ r UHHIBR8. Tonge-street.
STAN WALKER, manufacturing fur- TRUNKS AND BAGS. '1

\COK Fto^DGo^.ATHc7ow ^?c2!

J S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595. and Embalmers, 931 Queen-et w

HAIR GOODS. Private Ambulance in connection.
M. FRANCIS, late foreman of Doren- Phone Part: 81

wend & Pember, has opened up at OE9' undertaking par-
533 Parliament-street. Marcel Wave ÎmÏ’ *i9£ ^*Bt Queen-street. Main 
a specialty. ^eleP"0*1®-

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS. L ,VEI.ETR'NA^ SURGEONS.
J. MCCULLOUGH. “Gents’ Furnish- 1 H' a VETBHINARY SUR-
^Ings.” etc., 742 Tonge-street. J1™* Ho”® Dentist, 181 Spa-

ulna-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

NINETEENTH YEAR OPENING MEETINGS 
Massey Hall

TWO SBi VICES

NEAL,von
EDUCATIONAL.Brown Discovered.

In one of the most prominent stores 
James-st

Sunday, Oct, 27
Thej 3 AND 7 P. M.

Madtoon*C. p£te?°of New Rev
who crowds two New York t^ie man every Sunday ? York tf|eatres twice

I^to^at^d^v^one wel®omeer C°‘'

on North
Brown is discovered 
fashion. See the two T.’s 
supplies at 50 North James.

Real Estate In Hamilton.
For a speedy sale or purchase, with 

a square deal, consult A. J. Douglas, 
the reliable real estate broker, Room 
505, Bank of Hamilton Building, Ham
ilton, Tel . 2173.

See Billy Carrol's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store 

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life
B Sha^’ C1*ars. The' special ordtr department otf the

Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators, Semi-ready Tailoring is now deliver- Paperhangers. 162 King street W. Ing suits and overload wUhin four
Ke?a’ M0„ ‘ days afteT reception of the order at

corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- their Montreal office. They have per- 
er? « flrst-class; tested their system and organization,
rates $1.60, phone 1274. D. Smith Prop The special order work was at first 

Pioner Hotel. ■ instituted simply to help out the
King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt- agencies where only a small stock of 
newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date ^ “Anlshed-ln-two-hours" garments 
Harry Maxey and wife, late of the x*ks ‘cexrled- but it has now become a 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the feature ,n the < Semi-ready business 
dining and house department. S. Goi- Th€ Semi-ready trade mark and the 
burr-. Prop. Phone 2392. , ed price Is on every special order gar-

Beds, separate, 15c; rooms, 25c; Leon- ment- /
ard’s, 91 Merrick-street. « In addition to their stock of gar-

Hotel Hanrahan. i mente, every Semi-ready store carries
cerner Barton and .Catherlne-«tpo«t. la of samP'e fabrics, and these are 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrof’ made up and finished to the exact mea- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per dav sure of the customer. Last year over1465. y’ P $160,000 worth of mail orders were filed

in this way, and but few mistakes 
made.

T Hamilton, 
the leading 

enormous

BoardTORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 
Musical Director.

“Just as the twig la bent the tree’s 
Inclined.”

The making of a good pianist de
pends largely on the quality pf 
Instruction received in child
hood.

The Conservatory employs only 
trained teachers jn the elemen
tary aa well as In the higher 
grades of piano playing. . .

Pupils registered at any time
8end for Illustrated Calendar.

CONSERVATORY-SOHO OL 
Of EXPRESSION,

F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph.B., Principal 
Special Calendar

mill New Departure in the Tailoring 
of Fine Clothes.
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Semi-ready Company Have Per
fected the System in the Spe

cial Order Department of 
Their Big Factory. National Chorus

New
Turk SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA GROCERS.

Helen Davies, Soprano 
Kelley Cole, Tenor 
Francis Rogers, Baritone

ÙT

Massey Hall, Dec. (6,171i
i

y
i ser-

epunt and 
. Count von Hohenau. The witness said 

he had heard that Count von Moltke 
was present on this occasion, but h“ 
thought that Prince Philip zu Eulen
burg certainly was there.
'i-The court has decided to reject * rince 
zu Eulenburg’s medical certificate, sub
mitted yesterday, saying he Was to 
ill to attend the hearing, and jhe has 
been summoned to appear to-morrow.

^ CLIFTON HOTEL
SAMUEL MAY&Cffl
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

S^Wfsfablishcd
forty Yeéï» 

ïtanm-M •Seritf for Qta/oguç 
P^. 102*104,
\jg Adciajdb St.,WX 
^ TORONTO,

'Just Completed) 
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA

OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER
facing both falls WANTED\

BOLD ESCAPE FROM THE 
ALMONTE POLICE COURT

Man to take charge of editorial and 
bualneaa departments of established 
weekly aewspaper and job printing ., 
office In town in 
Practical printer

encea required. State experience and 
salary expected.

26
were

A FOURTEEN DOLLAR HOG. H
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.-i

f0NE DAY IN BUSY BERLIN.

Movement for Canadian Club—A 
Golden Wedding.

Caused All Sorts of Legal Dlfficul- British ColumbiaFirst rhurch of C-rist. Scientist
Corr Queen', Aye.

Next Wednesday.
Next Wednesday has been suggested 

by Hon. Mr. Montelth for receiving the 
deputation from the Employers’ Asso
ciation respecting the factory Inspector 
appointments.

ties. preferred. Refer-
TJ ILLIARD GOODS-IOO.OOO SUPERIOR
T' Thînkh fu* HP*- lu,t received direct 
g*om the best maker of cue leathers in 
France,who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the 
quality manufactured; we have a la 
and well assorted stock of billiard d.-s 
from the best English and Continent» 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to cuver 
bed.and cushions of different slzeo • =ni'.tr 

king of the Waste Paper Business In the al*° a choice stock of well-seasoned ivmül Dominion. Also buys Junks m -tais «îd Millard balls and Hyatt patent «ne?Jv!2Pr No quantity too smauT the“ri^C*r°: M ‘very pool
loads only from outside towns. tl ?nd /®ncV hand-made cues, pocket" bin, 

hone Main 4693. Adelaida and Maud * L*f: worsted and toather ne,^
i j__dement: blue, green and whitéCha’k; our quick “Club Cushions’’ nit 

ented In Canada and the United "state."; promptly titled to old tablei: these î^.h’ 
lo# are made under our butent hv ." 
spècial formula that renders the ruhh.î 

I frost ~tgoof. strongly elastic and^v»"^ durable?" bowling alley Ms." balî.
SAMUElVaT Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY A CO., 102 and 104 Ade- 
1 aide-street Weat. Toronto.

• nd Cafer-Howell St 
Service», Ils. ns aad 7»m

Subject, Bverlaeting Punishment
Tsslimony Meeting Wedne.day Evening

On Point of Answering a Question, 
Prisoner Turned and Bolted 

Thru the Door.

CORNWALL, Oct. 25.-(Special,)-A 
Cornwall Island Indian was before the 
magistrate charged with the theft of 
a hog valued at fourteen dollars, 
hog In question belonged

56

organizing a branch Canadian Club

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Hopp to-dav 
on a iteamer, when It celebrated the BOth anniversary of their 

escaped and Jumped overboard. It j marriage. He Is 63 years old and Mrs. 
was "rescued from a watery grave and i Hop? 79’ They have lived in Berlin
held for ransom by Thomas Jacob and " Rev M L CWto7" a 
two other red skins, who wanted live : , WEng- and Rev- S. R.
dollars reward for their trouble ° The returned to-day from Mll-
plg Is said to have tied and the" own ! waukee. where they attended the 
er sued the captain of the boat and ™ .ïtolf*1*,06 ? the Evankellcal 
got Judgment for its value. The cap- ! soclat|on- A? important step taken 
tain then had Jacobs arrested charg- ■ ^TaS ®*tend the pastoral term from 
ed with theft. The magistrate dis- to flX,e yeara- subject to a two-
missed the case. )htrds ratification vote of the

conference.

GAZtTTE, Grand Fokrs, B.C.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Cleaned. °verc°9te and Suits Dyed or

1 xsThe

E- PULLANf LiquorandTobaccoHabits _ to a St.
Regis Indian and was being conveyed 
to Cornwall ALMONTE, Oct. 25.—(Special.)__'Wil

liam Farrell, committed yesterday to 
stand his trial in Perth on a charge of 
theft,
court this morning in the presence of 
Acting Chief of Police Anderson and 
escaped.

A MoTAGGART, *.D, C.M., 
-5 Yonge St.,

A r
Jackets, ,

I fitiestid 
snioun 
Cobalt 
1 y the 
I- higi 
<yutine 
t*u an 
miRse.l

Toronto. Canada
stW^e«t*o**lnV s°d
" itted by:

BU W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice 
Uoil ti. W. Rose, ex-Premler of Ont»-, SêJ. John Potts, D.D., Victor” Co^°- 
Rev. Father Tcefy, President of ?*• 

utchati’s College, Toronto. bt-

College, Toronto. ao*
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies tn. 

the hquar and tobacco habita are healthful 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments No hv’ 
podermlc injections, no psbllclty. no loss «r 
time from bosinese. and a certainty of curs 

Consultation or cotrenpontuace invited.

boldly ran out of the police

i
WE DYE A SPLENDID BLACK 
FOR MOURNING ON SHORT 
NOTICE.

ING1T ALUMINUMgen-
As-X

Farrell was brought out of his cell 
and appeared before Police Magistrate 
Smith to answer another charge of dis
orderly conduct. The door of the court
room was open, and Acting Chief And- 

Fallures of the Week. prisoner1* at 8°me d1stance fr°m the! ~
Stat^we'ro 252* t^LViVy^ a ^ ^ fieetTor And™''6" h‘m" He FRENCH ED,TI0N °F STATUTES.

♦
99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed. 

Immediate Delivery.
The Canada Metal Co., Limited

TORONTO.

I Adi
court.i

S1UCKWEU, titNLERSON & CDminor>

103 KING ST. WEST.
Exp?êsânn.toa*:on wlu call for goode. 

orders!6** P8ld one w»y on out-of-to%f

John Shaw an Early Bird. 
Ex-Controller John Shaw has al- 

ready begun his campaign for a place 
among the “big four” in 1908

<
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
HELP WANTED.W. A. Morrison's List. E. H. FItch-s List.H. H. Wllllsms <t Co.’s List. Ths Toronto Oensrsl Trusts Corpora

tion List.
' Rlce> Kidney A Co.’s List A °OOD RELIABLE STOCK SELLER > 

. V Itondle bonds and other high- • ' ' 
claar securities. Box 83. World. ed7 , )

BOOKKEEPER TO CHECK SET OP ' 
thoroughly experienced. Box U7, World. l

offices — Large and Small, 
Single or En Suite, Facing 
Street, Holst, Vaults and Newly 
Decorated.

FLAT—No. 11 Oolborne St, 16 
«51, Second Floor, Back and 
Front Light, Electric Elevator, 
Immediate Possession.

J. K. FI8KEN,
23 Scott Street

U H. WILLIAMS & CO., REAL ES- ÈO OOwR™ . AY« 'H ute Insurance and Loan., Toronto. •»„£

_ iTviviTY nüTÀPHBD -ember, all decorated, mantel; will make!
in excellent lo- *rms suit; chance lifetime; secure this tTrS^.V* tome. W. A. Morr.aon. Phone Park:

bath rooms, hot water heating, large ve- _________________________ .
randah and Xm^a^hrouehou^groSSd E O R K A-IAN8DOWNE AVENUE,: 

Is planned (or convenience and le j^ent order» owner leaving, decided bar t

H. FITCH, 141 TONOB ST.a
uufferin, easy payments.rooms, three bathrooms, steam heating.

’12 OOn-BLOOR ST. E.,
-laovv rooms, two bathr 

blnatlon heating.

*1 2 ftfm—MADISON AVE., DETACH- 
ed, hot-water heating, fifteen 

rooms, two bath

*000n~IyOWTHER - AVE., DETACH- 
vvvv ed. n rooms and bathroom, hot- 

water heating, hardwood finish.

ICKA/V-olen-ave.. deer park,
ouvv detached, eleven rooms, bath,

etc.

ICKfin-CHURCK STREET, TWELVE 
rooms, two bathrooms, hot-wa- 

ter heating.

ITKAA-laburnam AVENUE, DE-" 
* VVV tached, twelve rooms, two 

bathrooms, hot-water heating, gas.

tfiKAA—BHKRBOURNE ST., DBTACH- 
UUVU ed, eleven rooms, bath, gas, 

furnace.

C« T fllU'k- LUUAN AVIS., BRICK 
-L i/Ia/ house, conveniences.

-PAPE AVENUE, NEW
dwelling.

s
WARE.
lrdwars co m » 
Leading Hardware aj

349. EIGHTEEN 
ooma, com- I* K”»”» ;

Porhmi^L06 ot Canada. Splendid op- \ 
you nn'Z1#" tor advancement. Let us send 
tion °U r,free booklet giving full informa- t 
corner Sanad,a" School of Telegraphy.
| ner Tonge and Queen-streets. Toronto.
(ROOFERS WANTED AT ONCE FOR 

f ,°ur barrels. Steady work guaran- 
amt J2.egood men- Must be temperate 
Cmr-£.t °y. Apply at once to the Tlllson 
Company. Limited,

$2700
Hfloors 

floor:
welPbullt throughout.

» 1 rizxzx—Rivbrdale av„ new
61 yi brick house.Queen W.

... REPAIRS, FOR ■■ V 
n Canada. 380 East Si 
hone Main 6262.
LISTS.
)INTMENT CURES -1 
aricose Vein, Pllea, 
esented money 
-street, Toronto.

*«350-
brick house, 9 
conveniences.

$ near sherbourne
and Howard-streets, good 
rooms and bath, with all 248-WOLFRET AV.. BRICK 

all conveniences.
rooms.«00 AND 34000—O'HARA, i 

three eolld brick houses, 
iew, up-to-date, well rented, excellent: 
nvestment.

*3900$3700b mÆMm

Fa «
awsy about 15 feet, and this Kl" 
lent, well-lighted rooms on each floor.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
GOOAn— DEARBORN AVENUE. 
WOOvo brick, all conveniences.

- pert'h ave.,
house, 8 rooms.

—ROTCB AVENUE, NBA j 
dwelling, 7 rooms.

MACPHBRSON AVE., 6”^5iLsr”„,r a,,1" »• Z'l JL WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR. 
V/e age, pianos moved and hoisted 
double and single moving vans. 3W Col- 
lege-street. North 4583.

AND 82800—GARDEN AV.i 
—New, up-to-date, eolld 

irlck residence, 8700 cash, Immediate pos- 
lesslon.
*2400 value.BRICK$2800 ed;$3tt.p»0~fRAWITPRD 8T • CLOSE 

brickahrou,ëe'aîl'^p-To^ate
«n be"'made8' terma of payment

LS. $2200 T A. GODDARD. CARTAGE. STOR.
O . age^ta te|iarate rooms. 891 Arthur-DOWLING, PRETtV 

S’ I ’ /' home, beautiful grounds,
twner leaving: call, snap.

|dFR°NT-STREBT
kora. W *
TEL lfl^liow sit 90 ‘ * 8 
kill MW premises 
y Evans.
Lers.
Queen West, deal, 

and jewelry, etc.

street.AfWUXn- LOWTHER AV., NEAR 
SI jU Spadina-road, neat, de
tached residence, containing U rooms ana 
i bath rooms, hot water heating, a flre- 
plarea. most attractive reception hall,
S? ^^'e^nenrCation^anr.Œ
he Inspected to be appreciated.__________

Tlllsonburg. Ont. ed 
FRBE SHAVES AND HAIR CUT-

srS&ZlSMSgiSS^}
(tRp AT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
^..■f'Pbers. Learn for small cost at 
X-snadlan School of Telegraphy, corner
rte«e«.ai1,d.<3ueen' Toronto. Free boulet 
Slves full Information. *

— SYMINGTON AVENUE, 
house. 8 rooms.$2400 QTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
369 Rpadlna-avenue.lesslon. lmiF««e^iV^ up-to-date convenience; this

off.rTnJA' *7 a "ttle 8®m. and we are 
offering It at a popular price.

— DUPONT ST.. HOUSE, 8 
rooms.$3400

$5000-ÎK§KlM HOT”:LANSDOWNE. close 
to Queen, beautiful home, 

Fooo down, suit a physician, secure early.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.— SPADINA ROAD, NEW, 

square plan residence, on 
this desirable street; eon- 

wlth oak floors and trlm-

§>77' Fin7 YALMER ROAD, ’ DB- _________

L,'»,"™ h?.”un"dd“at,hi A •SPLSI’SiPfftsyryr'Æ T.P,.

$7000
w#»st side of 
tains 10 rooms, 
mlngs on ground floor, hot water beat
ing large verandah and balcony; ready 
for lmmedlate possession.

XT ONGE ST., NEAR COLLEGE — 
JL Brick store, and rooms.

\7 ONGE ST.. NEAR SHUTER-BRIClt 
Jl store.

CPADINA AVE., BfclCK STORE 
O dwelling.

ITHS. ' brick DWELLINGS. 
VVVV good locality, rents $720 per an- 3a%

$21(X)<400 cash.
BUYS NEW, UP - TO - 
date house, Marton-st., 488 Vlctorta-sbwiL ATEN AND BOYS WANTED FOR 

shaves and haircuts. Call and 
Stodlna *r Barber College, Queen and > '

num. #
IT>RASS FINISHEJRS' ATTENTION IS 

Aapp?yUaÆd 00f„Fcrelntere'
jft AAA — McCAUL - STREET, SOLID 

UUUtf brick, ten rooms, furnace, gas, 
bath, etc.

Dealers.
[LEY, "wines sad 
Pest Queen-street, 
pronto. Goods de- 
arts of the city.

and Peter-etreste.
wipes and liquors, 

i and Sherbourne.

BIRDS.
DRE, loi Queen-eL .
[licenses.
»age licenses go te 
I Queen west; open •'
It nesses.
iUER OF MAR- 
is. Chemist and 
pnge-st Phone N.

«9 U/XZX-MACDONELL AVENUE, 
.v/.n/v/v- ANNEX, NEW, MOD- v VUV7X F large brick residence, ev- $6300 em residence, containing teIyl1)l,n*rt,u^:it„0'date' ready to m»ve In. 10 rooms/best heating and plumbing; this terms suitable, big snap; secure at once.
alterations0coidd "be® mad»8"^ a$ult pur- fMQOO'ür'tîfd^/k”" NEW,
chaser. If the deal were closed at once.
d* er /8 rUX-BUCLID AV.. MODERN, I naents; secure at once.
St)4:UvI up-to-date residence, 
bright rooms, hot water heating, hard
wood downstairs, laundry, cross hall, ve
randah, well decorated. See this at once.

AND ,:.edf, <
ftMjrCo?ornTof^E^AWAY FR°*

Y*/-ANTED—AN EXPEp.IBNCED BN-
__ _________ vT graver, capable of takSi.
UtOR SADE—A LARGE BUFFALO , ar?,e .0, Plant; very desirable position 
-*■ robe. In excellent condition. Apply i°r right man. Applv Box 85, World. 7d I World Office, Toronto.

YX7ANTED-30 GOOD EXPERIENCED 
men for ballast work for PeA* ; 

Sound. XVagee 81.75 per day. Ship Mon-
h“S.,r^e adVMCed- DaV^^

4 Warehouse Property.

Bypass
Un,on SteUon*,hf!w>raepace?naboutn 25,000 

torla-street. R‘^ KM”°y * Co ' 16 Vlc"

1H. FITCH, 141 YONGE STREET. /COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DeJis'*S3&r*‘e,ee'bwlbut,; - ■«"»E.*PIKKA-BUCLœ AVENUE,
Wt^v tached, nine rooms, 

heating, bath, cellar and electric light.

SEMI-DE-
hot-water

!

SOK-MACDONELL AVENUE, LARGE 
V>J house, suitable for roomers. Apply 

Trusts * Guarantee Company, Limited, 
14 King-street West.1;

7 4 AAA—CHARLES - ST„ 10 ROOMS, 
•*VVU bath, gas, furnace, etc. to J. M. Bison,

’ $41
residence; $1800 cash; rents at 836.
*6)1 KA- LANSDOWNE, TERMS1 __________________________________________

- A ,950 cash’ lmmedlate pos"- 3QP7AA—ONTARIO STREET. 8 ROOMS.
^yvU furnace, bath, etc.

*9ftPvfk—BUCLID AVENUE. REDUCED 
*OüV from 33000, for Immediate sale, 
solid prick, nine rooms, bath and fur
nace.

I?°R SALE—BROWN GELDING RIS- 
lng five, about eleven cwt.. low In 

condition; price $130.
East.

4FARMS FOR SALE. $45.000^ILL BUY A ware:
weliAdant^i houa® property, also
mi ’panufaeturlng purposes,
convïnien. t,h6T1Te?dln5 down-town streets, 
Tthrml,? P”1^ Station. The frontage 

*he, property 1, about 100 feet by a 
.Ther® 18 8 bargain In this, 

asked d one ta worth about the price

Apply 1187 QueentCID A £* — SPENCER AVE., NEAR
3)400^7 King, bargain; detached, 
eolld brick. 10 rooms, open plumbing, back 
stairs, divided cellar, side drive, porch 
and balcony; Immediate poseeaelon; only 
$15» cash required.

W. A. Lawson’s List.
) "□ AY FOb SALE—100 TONS OF GOOD 

-t-t. timothy hay for sale, pressed. Write 
to Wm. Johnston. Box 161, Dresden, Ont.

Mn:ÎJART LAND GRANT CE IV 
tlficates, South African war, calling 

for 180 acres. Rice, Kidney A Co . U vic. 
torla-street.

TXT ASON & HAMLIN ORGAN—TWO 
LVJL manuals, handsome case, beautiful 
tone, for less than one-third cost. 12 Elm 
street.

session.
□ 7ANTED - BY A WHOLBSAL
booker. ,nSa,^«0nper^onatha,at 

& WorlTC6 °f advRJ1cement' Apply Bor

WAZFTED — CAPABLE CANADIAN , 1 
girl as cook for few months In the 

S°5I*tr£: and then to go to the city. Address Box 24, World.

1 ZXNTARIO FARMERS ARE MAKING 
XT money nowadays, and this Is a most 
favorable time to Invest In a good Ontario 
farm. Secure one of these for spring de
livery or earlier If you want it.

“23507AGO KA- EMPRESS CRESCENT.
9U brick, 8 rooms, all up-to- 

date Improvements; $300 cash; very cheap.
«ÉÏ/1 ^AA“ MARKHAM ST., NEAR: ^ „--------— ----- ——©40UU Harbord. well built, 8 i <fcQ AfV^~7??N AVE" BEAUTI- 
rooms, ü ,u orick, expensively decorated, , îuI home, new, up-to-date,
cross hall, divided cellar, open plumbing, j ,0IJd brick residence, decorated through- 
lavndry. full-sized verandah. I put, mantel: will be finished about 1st

November; will, make terms suit; great 
chance secure home.

HARBORD - ST., REDUCED 
from $2500, for Immediate sale, 

solid brick, seven rooms, bath, gas and 
cellar.

s?,â§’fQ99 basemen?R*vmrehouse?
le°ntaeon,,eUraPOr8we t^ 4“°"*» an «/.H£ac=e-
personal application at our office.

ST A ACRES — FLAMBORO, CHOICE 
• )rib garden soil, eight miles from Ham
ilton, on good road: close to school and 
postoffice; good orchard, well watered 
and fenced; frame house and bank barn; 
three thousand.

j
194/in—LESLIE ST.. SEMI-DETACH- 
^TtVU ed, six rooms, bath, cellar and 

furnace.
IG8 AND HÀT8. 
'ON, 415 Parlla- 
'Slte Gerrard. N,

ITCHES

>

WaaNTED-JCNTOR DRUG CLERK.1/) — PARKDALB, NEW, 9 
®Oi/vU rooms and bath room, 
modern, square plan, gas and electric 
light, laundry, colonial verandah; $1003 
cash required. >

-piCHMOND-ST. WEST, 3 ROUGH- 
AX cttst houses, good Investment, about 
60 feet frontage.

. 466
96 ft 7 n BUYS TWO iPAIR NEW, 
'"OO 1 ' ' solid brick houses, 8 rooms 
each, all up-to-date Improvements, well 
rented; terms 32000 cash; owner wants 
money; a safe, sure-paying investment.

AND T> I AN O—$40 BUYS A NICE PRACTICE 
X upright and stool. 12 Elm-street.
^SHOWCASES AND SILENT SALES-' 

men- all kinds, the cheapest in Can
ada. Andrews. 12 Elm-street.

r* r ACRES-PEEL, ABOUT FORTY 
OO miles from Toronto; real good soil; 
8 acres timber, balance cultivated: rough
cast house, bank barn, small orchard, 
well watered and fenced : thirty-one hun
dred; will take good city house In ex
change.

ES.
victoria- YVrANTED—GOOD WOOLLEN 

* ” spinners. Highest wages paid. Ap- ■ 
ply Box 80, World Office.

L $71 Yonge-etreet, 
es and Ranges, 
-hand. Phone M.

AC 1ST.
HARMACY, 351 
ure drugs, popular

A LSO A NUMBER OF VACANT LOTS 
A in the city and suburbs for sale at 
reasonable prices. The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

(tt> Q/XZ X— NEAR BLOOR ANo 
jpOOUU Dufferln. solid brick, „ 
rooms, particularly well built, laundry, 
electric light, stone foundation, now reads- 
for occupation: can be bought with $703 
tash. Don't miss this chance.

ed
The McArthur-Smlth Co.’s List.I W ANTED—ENuINEERS, ELKCTSI- !•

tiens and all nsers of steam « elec. , 
trlclly. New pamphlet containing qttes. , 
ttons «eked by exsmlnlng boards through
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller 
Book Co., m So. 4th-stroet, fit. LoalsTMo.*
_______ ________________ ___________ yw 7,
XrOUNQ MAN - STENOGRAPRElj 3 » 
1 preferred. Box 98. World. ~ *

tit Q 1 / XZX—WRIGHT AVB., BRAND 
8871) 1 UU new, 8-roomed house, very 
easy terma all convenlencee. Immediate 
possession. d?2dedownder^COnVenlenc*e

articles wanted.To Let.
iQ9-ELM GROVE-AVE., 

nil conveniences.
ACRES - WELLINGTON, IN 
good part, near school, church, 

eoBtofflce and creamery; choice clay 
;oam; 8 acres timber, balance cultivated; 
large orchard. splendid water, new 
fences, bank bam In good order, small 
bouse: a good farm; four thousand."

IOO10 ROOMS. three hun-* A fWI-LANSnOWNE AVENUE* 
/V / pair of new, up-to-date 

houses, all modern Improvements, well 
rented, paying 25 per-cent., on $1000 cash 
down; snap.

WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

Yonge-street.
• 91 fXA CLOSE TO BROADVIEW 
*0-L\/VT —North side of street, 
•Olid brick, 8 rooms, built

RAMINQ. . .
SPADINA—Ol»BN 
M. 4610.
DECORATING. 
HMITB5D. «4-88 

n 922.
PHERS. j.
'he Great .Group 

venue.

P CF'LECE - BEATRICE DISTRICT — 
XV modern brick house, with 
fences, exceptional terms, 
ranged for.

$*>A-DOWLING- AVE.. NINE ROOMS, 
bath, eas and furnace., about two

j-ears, decorated, open plumbing, wide
SsdT.lricnt;e^a,°Â.the be8t Va,UeS ln

conven- 
possession ar- ROOFING.

$Gpx—BEHKELEY-ST., 7 ROOMS AND 
’ conveniences.

rnilE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
-*• Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

HIGH-CLASSIOO farmf hTsplendto" neighborhood; 
level, clean and well tilled: good orchard, 
plenty water, 
lulldlngs: owner retiring from farming; 
seventy-eight hundred; will exchange for 
city property.

til) QZXZX BUYS FIVE BRAND 
® 1 45iO\ 'U new, solid brick houses 
just being finished, all decorated through
out, modem Improvements, excellent pay
ing Investment: terms $1500 cash down If 
secured at once.

/GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
VJ metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street West ed

“PT OT WATER HEATING’ —SUB-
slate rôî,r?tla! brl<:k lmU8e- °P®n plumbing, 
slate roof; price, twenty-five hundred.
T . EREE- apply AT OFFICE.' 
a-8 The McArthur-Smlth Co., $4 Yonge.

SITUATIONS WANTED.*2850-B.v?»<SyL.a.a.,,;eBh4.I
rooms and bath, open plumbing, modern 
conveniences, concrete cellar, side entrance.

ZG OOD DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING 
XT University wants work ln architect's 
office In the afternoons; experience the 
main object. Box 66. World.
PRACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS BERi*a 
a uation as shopman; 20 years' experl- 

Addrese 126 Broad view-avenue.

well fenced, first-class
2 Spadl 
1 a specialty, cor
éen. Phone Mala

DANCING.
Jacob* A Cooper’s List.

$5000~LEOPO.LD ave.. nice 10-
ijrjvnj roomed house, slate roof, dou

ble verandah, hot water heating, aide 
drive, good lot.

*55ftO-SPBNCBR avb.. BEAUTIFUL V V detached house, pressed brick, 
stone facings, hardwood finish, 8 mantels 

grates, nicely decorated; divided cel-

XTACANT LOTS—160 FEET, COLLEGE^ 
v street, sacrifice; also lots from $10 a 

foot up. Buy now; make money.
OSSINGTON. ABOVE; 

Bloor, solid brick, new. 6 
rooms and bath room, nicely finished 
throughout, best nickel plumbing, veran
dah and balcony, conveniences, Immediate 
possession.

A CADEMY REOPENS - CLASS AND 
private lessons;- society and stage 

dancing. Prof. Early, Forum Building, 
Yonge-street.

$2600- 4
1 Pxfï ACRES — DURHAM, NEAR 
-a.1)1/ Port Hope, the old homestead. 
You should see this; ;a decidedly good 
stock or grain farm, with abundance of 
good buildings; large orchard, excellent 
water and fences: rich? loamy soil: very 
convenient to church, school and depot; 
undisputed value; ninejthoustihd,

1 Qf) ACRES—SCAlfeORO, 8 MILES 
A OV7 from St. Lawrence Market, 1 

mile to electric' caff A1 soil, splendid 
water, good fences, "Jbriok house, large 
frame barns; thlrteerf thousand.

A. Willis' ListVest Queen-street, 
>hs made at night Y°E2EiroTKJ,!J“' PARM- H»» WILL'

chobl<?' cement ““ar”floor*awlndmmrfor 

cliaeer. A- Willis. 6 Toronto-street

*650 W5'L BU3T * ACRB IvAND, 6-
yr,V roomed dwelling and good

wîmî’ P1^ 11 ml,ee from Toronto. A. 
Willis, 6 Toronto-street.

ence.
KXT A. MORRISON. 163 LANSDOWNE. 
TT * Phone Park 1349. -"R. Artist and 

ormerly pt 294 
t. mow 452 Queen 
n 6215.
: SUPPLIES.
O.^ LIMITED, 313-

/CAPABLE TRADE PAPER MAN 
wishes a desirable change of position 

Good references. Apply Box 81, Worl
ART. .$2 lOO-oSfÆtSLS^good rooms and bath, open plumbing, con

veniences. .

1W. L. 
Painting, 

street, Toronto.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms 24 West Klng-J.A. Lang’s List
and
lar. LEGAL CARDS.fjenn-DETACHED, solid brick,s

TOW large rooms, dining room fin
ished In oak, built on square plan, 3 
handsome mantels and grates, electric 
lighting and electric hells; Safford hot 
water heating; lot 25x110, near; Bathurst- 
street cars. Phone A. Lang, Park 2752.

Edmund Bristol. M.P.. Bric N. ArmotS^.

$ 1 KiUV<HBt,DBR80N- NEAR 
>’.** College cars, brick front,
home U room8' make A1 workingman's er heating, hardwood finish, beautiful 

kitchen and pantry, everything nice.

^JACOBS * COOPER, 1267 QUEEN W?

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A T FRED W. FLETT'S PRESCRIPT 

J\. tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

TX/TARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. ^ 
JYL m. Melville. J.P., Toronto and Ade- 
lalde-etreeta

NG.
RD, 246 Spadlaa- 
|n 6357.
A NTS.
rBD, reeteurmni 
rs, open day and 
t-flve cent break- 
suppers. Nos. 36 

n-street, through 
t Nos. 38 to 60. 
CHINES.
'O., 142 Vletoria- 
Jones’ high speed 
rid family 
tin 4923.
<MP3.
AND STENCIL 
'efl to 137 Church 
1028.

Z5 OOK, BOND * MITCHELL, BAH- '• 
V rteters" Solicitors, Notaries, Temote 
Building. Toronto. Representatives at

9AA ACRES-FORTY MILES EAST 
L7V717 of Toronto, on Lake Scugog. 
near depot and village, with hundred 
acres good timber ; first-class frame house, 
bank barn, hip roof; good orchard, well 
watered and fenced; splendid value; ten 
thousand.

edS1275-ÆSÏ:
room, open plumbing.

AN, NEAR 
rooms and bath fllHE MOST COMPLETE AND VP-TO- 

date 6-room ed house ever built ln 
Toronto, solid pressed brick, oak finish 
downstairs, handsome mantel ln drawing 
room, grate burns coal or wood, nlre 
large rooms, electric wiring and electric 
bells, good frontage, very best material 
and workmanship, handsomely fitted 
bathroom; will be on the premises Satur
day afternoon; call and see them: must 
sell at once; 69-75 Olive-avenue; take 
Bathurst-ditreet car. A. Lang.

HOUSES TO LET. Cobalt and Hallçybury.
XJ H. WILLIAMS & CO.. REAL E8- 
* * • -te. Insurance and Loans. Toronto.

J. A. Tovell’e List.J. A. Goddard’s List. AND WAT.T.X/4hLj1*w 
M Queen Eunffi;ZNURRY. byre 

X. Barristers. 26MONEY TO LOAN.
1 MO A ‘Juex JXUMr,, »iVL

rooms and oath, gas, laundry 
tuos, lull size cellar, decorated. Tills Is 
a good investment. Will

r

batrbath, all conveniences, good stable.
$25 T7XRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER!’' ’n

J 1ir,A{SDt525r2».«5 ^
Bank Chambers East King-street. eoR ‘ • 
ner Toronto-street Toronto. Money .. tm 1

200
acres cultivated, balance pasture and 
bush; small orchard* well watered with 
living stream; fair fences, frame house, 
bank barn, good stables; eighty-five hun
dred.

MINING COMPANIES LOSE 
ASSESSMENT IS UPHELD

TXRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
JZ rates on city property and York 
County farms Locke & Co., 67 Victoriarent for $16. $ 9, fx ??R MONTH-PACIFIC AVE w ^ O detached, solid brick, all con

veniences, new house, 8
ed7,2500r"UOLJUi,:y*:' tiuiUD brick;

1 gas and electric, new, all con
veniences; *>00 cash.

ma-
rooms and bath. wByr:i-™os;i;.Lt%riss

personal property. Call and get terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West,

VXrM POST LET HW AITE, REAL ES- 
Vt tate loans, fire Insurance, 60 Vic
toria-street Phone M. 3778

brick, detached home, all
•<*EXCITING WEST END FEE 

ICE HOUSES DESTROYED
4(X) tS5S-S^5ira. “K

cleared, balance pretty well timber
ed; good frame house, bank barn; nice 
orchard, well watered, fair fences; good 
buying; timber alone said to be worth 
the price; three thousand.

*2700""Ul!'^AA*rtC- KUUmd
• x/v and bath, gas and electric,solid 

brick, 3-piece batli, open plumbing, two 
oeautlful mantels, an decorated, 
only 3500 cash.

conveniences.acres
Coniagas and Buffalo'Cobalt Com

panies Fail to Upset Tax 
on Income,

URNACES.
4 Queen W. M. $25 28S .nâm$,«1^KfvrS';

and bath, all conveniences, large lot.
Lnew,

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. rJ A. TOVELL, 6, DUNDA8 ST. EAST, 
tl «Toronto Junction. Phone Junction 588.

5M‘20(I~PARKWAY AVE - $ ROOMS, 
VAiVV detached, solid brick, street I3u 

feet wide; nothing out briek residences ln 
this locality. Good Investment. J. A. 
Goddard, 291 Arthur-stre-K.

SMITH * JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston, Barrister*. • 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

KING east.— 
id shoes. Phone •«T ANTED - HUNDRED ACRES. 

YY Pickering Township, within three 
miles Klngston-road : fair Improvements.

FOR SALE.Two Buildings Burned—Fire Cap
tain Tait Injured by 

a Fall,

ARTICLES WANTED.S.

gTL^SSjrSS; tiRTS lost.

Mran,i.;y c’oTÀ.’A^pîÿ"?.^ 'f.OtiT-ON TVBSDAy. BETWEEN THE

celve reward by returning the 
T. J, Armstrong, Bedford Park.

T OST-OCT 22, ONE PAIR SPURS BB- 
tt Stony Creek and Winona. Re
ward, 660 King E., Hamilton, Ont.

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board yesterday gave judgment dis
missing the appeals of the Coniagas 
and Buffalo mining companies, in re 

) epect t0 the*r assessment on Incomes 
o(3$100',090 each by the Town 
bait.
'I™. conceded by the Coniagas 

der?vP,!;n>rS c<^un8el that if the income 
taxation fr,km th® mlne waa liabIe to
•enable ' h6 amount named was rea- 

J11® board states that sub-sec. 7 of 
that -ten^.e Aa®essment Act declares
eludes =n ml”nd ' real property" in- hurt. He was sent home.
Of sec. 36 S’.t'V.hlle sub-sec I The fire was first noticed by Fore-

1 "Pert to mineral land^’ real^propertv r R^> and a” alaFm was sent 1,1
"hall be assessed , proPer,v from Box 183.
the obvious reason that unexnlora-T F°UI" horses and a pony were taken 
wealth cannot be appraised RmP»h!n from the blg icehouse, which had re- 
raised from the X tl® , h Î : cent,y been renovated.
^oali-h becomes Income Min The fire is thought to have been i »opnn_HARRISON d7’ SIX hripkand is subject to taxatton under the I ^ eparka from the smokestack-^ 'SÔOth1 ,ro^rod^“houtw'.’ 6 rooin^ and"
*ct alike with other incomes 1', n ef 1 tbe ^orcn,c Furnace & Crematory bath, rented 316 a month. D. M. Mc- 
fect of appellants' armmen. .v; , , er* Company, ln the rear of the lcenouse-i. : Conkey, 20 Toronto-street. M. 3220. 
could be no income or profit untifhe f'[emen d,d 8p,endid work in |
»um paid for the pronertv ,!• un *ne saving - the tooihouse ot the Furna?e 
cri. f might mean that no in^me^tax 1 ^ompany, which was fiercely threaten- j
evlden^'inteiriion^o!^ the'legntih'i’re lh® ' The buildings were worth $4000 and f2500-SbrirkVanTnmdeR°OMS'

The hoard holds that the arroei f^,,, were fully lnsured 1" three companies " br,ck" alt modern ronv<
nLZhe !T'nPra' m,ned' after making Bio Social Function $S‘>00_GIVKNS Sr - * FEDOMS. SOLID
Proper deductions fdr working ex- I rnn wir r O-UV l.rick, hath, w.c., gas, furnace,
penses, etc., is income within 1 lie mean 1 d °R A.L'L' 0 t' 2 :-~'(Special.)—A every convenience.
lng of the Assessment Act 1 od*e of Instruction will be held In the ---------------------------------—------------------------- -

In the Buffalo Mining Comnsn,.- tr,wn ball on Wednesday afternoon and $.Ct<S.p)0-Gv!^,?Nl 8T'' 0 ROOMS. SOLID 
case, however appellant's rn evening, Oct. 30, by St. Lawrence Dis- ,, P, V brick, bath, w.e., gas. electric
not concede thatP?fm el dld trlît I-^dke, I.O.O.F. All the lodges ln »8hting, verandah, furnace, stationarywaVrCroaronablVflguroSSaJdd TZ aZ we" ^ Ve” bU,U re8'denCe every partl"
board is not disposed at th*= i< ♦ / ♦ and the different degree? will be ex-
to keep the assessment roi: open in Mloudng lodges*^6 teSm8 ^ th® ,4000-OIVtBN,8 9T ' 9 R°OMS. HOT

• hoard announceti” tha{K unD«s*lc" ^nltl'a^&ee. orienta, Lodge, I
cat. agree upon tMs n .:°m:yel - Cornwall; first degree. Regal Lodge, ; verandah, modem in every particular g’

Thp ^ ! SM dSS $S5 ' *C5oo~^i'MRRsTor' boulevard,
: .«svç ss,, ”» « "■ saXaMrsT-r sa? ~ sms- »

Af the company's counsel d«f] n,1t j , ^ ; dence in every partfcular; hot water heat-
Htiestion the reasonableness of fie WORK DELAYED ON MINT. 1 lUfl____________________ _rFE1 boct —SPeC,„»<,I$tooo-ss™
i ‘ ,h° ,rd or]_ this.. po,nl- ond ns ft been hoped that the work on the royal heating, stationary tubs, hath and w J
*' nlKhl>" improbable that ihe : ovn's nilnt would have been sufficiently a"*- separate, decorated, detached 
evunsei would consent to a lesser rum. vanced to allow of a formal opening j re8i<*ence.
- •' appeal is in effect absolutely dis- on Nov. 9, the King's birthday, but It 

(b' ssed. js ukely that It will be close on to th-i
\AT3peaIs can be taken to the high new year before operations can ~e o" 
cdurt. Jlcially begun.

|RO., 717 Yonge- #

DMPANY, "Star 
moved from 630 
kst Queen-street. 

Main 4857. 
CIGARS, 

hect Importer of 
Collegian cigar 
te§t.
t best value. W

P BAGS.
THER GOODS C 
I Close Prices. <
tERSMaln 373°-
Fndertakbrs

|31 Queen-et. w.
► in connection.

rdertaklng par- 
pn-street. Main

URGEONS.
rtnary sur-
entlst, 181 Spa- 
| Main 4974.

T HAVE A NUMBER OF SPLENDID 
A. farm properties. If you are wanting 
to buy farm property. Call or write, de
scribing what you want; no charge to 
buyers.

MINING ENGINEERS.
D. M. McConkey’a List. «

iQA --VV itidTMURiL.laZX.AN u
rooms; $600 casn.

jvvü,., oiA
Two frame icehouses, the property 

of Co- : of the Grenadier Ice Company, on the 
east side of Morrow-avenue, Parkûale, 
were burned to the ground at 6 o'clock

XET A. LAWSON, ONTARIO'S FARM- 
TV «Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-st. East.ai., b Rooms. \STENOGRAPHERS. PATENTS.same to K

CJHORTHAND REPORTER, STL'NO- 
grapher and typist. Wesson, Dineen 

Building.
TI DRTON A COPE, PATENT ATTOR. 
I I neys, consulting engineers, Confed
eration Life Building. Charges mode* 
rate. Preliminary advloe gratis.

,25xRrt~e’r' UUKtI's AVENUE, six 
®uou rooms, solid brick; $25U cash. HOUSES FOR SALE.yesterday.

Capt. Tait of Hose 14, Osslngton-avt- tOJAA-A PAIR OF SEVEN-roomed 
nue, fell from the first storey of on > i „ * houses, Roblnson-streei, -

, , , , I Bathurst; small cash payment,of the buildings and had his back |i-------------------------------- ^
*1 nrt^~CHESTNUT ST- HOUSES,

6 ro>ma and bath, stone foun
dation, side entrance; mortgage at 5 per 
cent. Splendid investment.

*4000_VICINITY OF BATHURST 
. ,x V 80(1 Harbord, 8-roomed, solid 
orick, modern conveniences, up-to-date 
plumbing. Pease hot air furnace, good 
lot; $1000 down; easy terms for balance

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.

-rxURNISHED HOUSE TO • LET—DE- 
A tached brick, seven rooms, all con
veniences. furnished throughout, 
lot. fruit trees, vegetable garden.
Sutton & Co., 15Vg West King-street.

$4 WEEK. HOUSEKEEPING SUITE 
w everything first-class. Bristol 

Apartments, King and Jarvis.

near JOST-AN IRISH TERRIER DOG 
AJ about a yeqr old. Phone Park 96. ed HOTELS.

c arSS& rüJSŒ .3
flscorated; tbiougboot; now ranks amon5'

g,
266* IiAoMINION HOTEL. QUEBN-STRBBP 
— 17 Bast, Toronto; rates one dollar un 

Dixon Taylor, Proprietor. " *’•

FARMS FOR SALE.large
S. T.,4S0n-VICINITY OF COLLEGE AND 

, ,vv Dovercourt. 9-room ed, solid 
brick, modern conveniences, up-to-date 
plumbing. Pease f urn Ace; $1000 down, bal
ance easy terms.

*3r;nn-souTH parkdale, solid
brick. 9 rooms, up-to-date, 

modern conveniences. Pease furnace; $700 
down, easy terma for balance.

•1800-S, jSS-«g»ed.
F7nOrt-CBNTRE AVE., A PAIR OF 
i VVV solid brick, 8-roomed houses, 

stone foundation, all conveniences.
n.ervtlle P.O.

AGENTS WANTED.

A OKNTS WANTED TO SELL STOCK 
urX In a new mining company; their 

.mines are situated at Goldfield. Nevada 
on the main ore belt and ln line with all 
the large paying mines; well-pald-for eer-

--------1----------------------------------------------- -------vices. D. L. Healy, Pres.. 1311 Alcatrat-
r\ OATMAKERS WANTED. 2-TTMTnv I «venue. South Berkeley, Calif.
xv "hop, steady work. Blssonnette, Case ........ T" '' - ---------------------
& Co., St. Catharines, Ont. STRAYED

r
ZXIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGH. 
xJT Toronto; accommodation flret-olaea’ ' 
one-fifty and two per day; special week! 
ly rates.

iMECHANICS WANTED.

-ITT ANTED-AT ONCE, A GOOD ALL- 
TV 4-ound butcher; must be temperate 

Apply! to James White, Sudbury, Ont.

V

,2800~NORTH PARKDALE. EIGHT 
wuuu rooms, solid brick, up-to-date 

plumbing and heating; only $500 down, 
balance to suit.purchaser.

,f>n00""ANNRX' 10 ROOMS. SOLID 
VVVV brick, up-to-date, hot water 

heating, extra large lot, unusual snap; 
terms on application.

Z-4 ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AMn ** Vx Alexander-etreete. Rates twA aZflL : 
lars. Campbell A Kerwln, Proprietor*01

rrOTEL VENDOME, YONGE 
H Wilton; central; electric 1 
heated. Rates moderate. J.

J. W, Lowes' List.ED ed-7
.

ii_t i ' P t

we cUARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND

W"^ ,s.s-'?s„so,-Aresi
stieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-dau 
in every respect. Del PrentlS. Promtst<4

f;
i>f editorial and 
■of established 
I job printing 
rish Columbia, 
'erred. Refer- 
experience and

i TEACHER WANTED. UTRAYED INTO LOT 15, CON » 
« Township of York, a red and white 
dehorned cow. Owner may ave sama 
by proving property and 
Jae. Webster.

——------------------ ---------------------------------------
’TSrtn-VICmtTY OF ST. GEORGE 

1 and Harbord, 11 large rooms,
all conveniercee. plumbing, seating, etc., 
right up-to-date; $2000 down, balance to 
suit purchaser.

ed246

VETERINARY SURGEONS.BUSINESS CARDS.
L IfiKflf)—NEAR CORNER YONGE AND 

vfoW Carlton, first-class solid brick, 
in A1 condition; a bargain; $1000 down. ESSS

Session begins ln October. Tel. Main ML

I TjlIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED£ iS^'SS-AsV-iSSU-p56 MEDICAL.
okrs, B.C. ,4000-NEAR CORNER CHURCH 

txvvv and Carlton, new 8- roomed 
brick house, with all modern conveni
ences- cash down $1000.

IQSnfl-VïdNïTY OF QUEEN AND 
vwv Sherbourne, 10-roomed, solid 

brick, with all modem conveniences, hot 
air heating, etc.; $800 down, balance as 
agreed upon.

*30fi0~VICINITV OF PARLIAMENT
,,, V ; an<1 Wellesley, 7-roomed houae, LX RANCIS OMAR 5 pari -rr.v- 1 

$M0ddownk' WltU a" m<>dern convenlencea; £ can be consulted' on all affairs In'ilfe:
_______________________ - - H no? a fortune-teller in any sense
,2500-N®ARbPAPtu^Da,1Q^B "Ii- »S Thr^arTndbrom 
te^rjirbaia^A $3°° d°"n 8nd 6aay

any affair in life, get the advice of j 
4300-™ARrb°°BNER OF BLOOR Omar ask", no A?roRTNî,KNT|- IN AÜ' PART« OF

I ed l ton-place.

"I'kR. W. E. 8TRUTHERS OF 558 BATH- 
U urst-street, Physician and Surgeon 
has o;>ened a down town office in the 
Bank of Montreal. Room 6, first floor
Il-“*andU5^te “nd y°n6:e'streete- tiour»; V

Tlf M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROT
PRINTING.

"leaning VEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 25 EN-
louses. Jackets. 

Suits Dyed or
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. DRof ^N- ratAo^etDISEAaBg 

________ BUSINESS CHÀNcêsrfo-fflj
LT ARDWARE STORE" AND STofcj^
„ wle. within 25 miles of Toronto.
Solid brick store and dwelling; property

AiJ40?'' 8tock worth about taoox 
Splendid business In stoves and hard
ware. Good reasons for selling. Full’per--’' " 
titulars on ippllcatlon. Box 84. WoritL.186

A CKTYLENE GENERATORS ÂnÏÎ 
arg™ "ttwk burners to- be sacrificed. 

Moran, 43 Vlcrorla-strec-t. ; "

' A TTRACTIVE ROOMS FOR GENTLK- 
zx men, one-fifty upwards. 25S Sher
bourne.PALMISTRY.

Ij^a modernDID BLACK 
ON SHORT HOUSE MOVING.

*4800-17 AND 19 WOODLAWN AVE 
, , aew aouare plan, separate toi-
lel- electric light, 9 bright rooms, two

NOCENT "MAN ELECTROCUTED, beautiful garde^with’^ge ehlde^’rros.
Arthur Mitchell, 17 Nassau-street, or on 
premises.

"H" OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
1 done. J. Nelson, 97 Jarvls-street. i.

ttSON & CO
Children’s Rescue Work.

.7 .1, Ke1«n. tvho has returned
APARTMENTS TO LET.

WEST.
call for goodA 
on out-of-towi

1", from
northe-p trio, states that he nr- COLUMBUS. O.. Octi. 25.—After the 

ganlged children's aid attclrtles in Sud- electrocution of Albert Davis in the 
v TVn"' Fort William and Port Arthur, penitentiary to-day. Faither Kelly! wl.o
V , ,PrP are now sixty-five of these socle- had acted spiritual advisor to Dav'i,

■ ; In the province, with about 766 declared
■ volunteer workers.

, hi ed

X SALE—26 ACRES OF BUSH 
timber. oak. elm, maple, beech, 

: cherry, basswood and ash, near Oakville 
, For further pgrifculars. P.O. Box 17L To
ronto.

136

'Wanted.
that an Innocent man hadbtly a year s>

was Issued. -
4 been electrocuted. VA/ANTED - TO HIRE A 8ADDT.V 

’ ' horse for Thanksgiving day; mill*
I tary work; guaranteed. Box 79, Worlg» ^

6 Welllng- 
ed-7z
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OCTOBER 26 1907THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING.A

552~ ftlRacesRugby Athletics C. A. A. U. 
Meeting

Program 
For To-Day tI *

•A
Duti

Speedway Specialties To-Dau 
' Toronto Driving Club Racing r

MERRICK IS PRESIDENT O.R.P.U.
- SEC HAT MAKES STATEMENT

NOTE AND COMMENT y

The special meeting of the board of 
governors of the Canadian Amateur 
Athletic Union to-day, In the King 
Edward Hotel, will show the govern
ing body stronger than <,ver before.
How the meeting can avoid disqualify
ing the football players of the four 
clubs In the Interprovincial Union that 
caused all the trouble is difficult o 
conceive; yet the greatest strength Is 
often best displayed by magnanimity. At a meeting of the O.R.F.U. executive 
and many will hope for a solution of committee; held last night at the King 
the difficulty whereby the captain 0«. Edward Hotel, Mr. J. G. Merrick was
.. _ ______ _ . elected to the presidency, vice George
the ’professional Wanderer Hockey Ba|lardi who reglgned a few aay8 ago.
Club will be forced out of Rugoy and | It was also decided to affiliate with the 
the other milder offenders allowed t-»

Cl
three
day.

FI
BASKETBALL OPENING?General Gossip of Harness Horses 

--Miss Wilks' String Back In 
Galt — Angus Pointer Nearly 
Beaten,

plungers. Parkdale had many chances, 
but Invariably lost thru not giving 
yards. The tackling of both teams 
was excellent.

Harbord won the toss and elected 
to kick with the wind. Parkdale kick
ed oft, but the ball was soon at Park- 
dale 10-yard line, thanks to a fine end 
run by Çlark. Harbord failed to gain 
yards, and Parkdale quarter on second 
down, essayed to run the end, but In
stead was shoved over the line for 
a safety. • i .fl«M

C.A.A.U. and Mr. Merrick was asked to This ended all the scoring In the 
re; resent, the union on the board of the first quarter, alth-o to relieve the mon- 

start all over again on a promise to be | amateur governing union. otony Clark broke thru the line and I
ÆSVùf ES

OFF THE CIRCUIT. I SftffiK ’SSS&'tfflmK h“*UM “ •»«
The Canadian capital deplores the Provincial Union and the O.R.F.uJb atti- With the players off Harbord rusl^ 

fact that topographical circumstances tude towards the new body. He informed ?d the bal1 int<> Parkdale territory, the j 
keeD it out Of hasehfl.ll Now who the deleSates present that at aVconfer- latter gaining the sphere on the ten- 
aeep it out of baseball. Now, who enee of the senior clubs held early in yard Hne, but a bad pafcs gave Hen- I 
would have ever heard of Ottawa had | September, he had suggested the advis- derson a clear field for a try which

°n a ,eu8»e8t>n offered Anderson failed to convert/ With 
tog, o, some rough hockey players? I the^g t T

I The Rough Riders would indicate that fiSSSft p^oriUon^brlg6 OtUwl 8»here- o^erthe Unt Mr

■.they had a turf club. Some tirr.o ago and Montreal into the union and before P°uncing on the rubber for a try 
/ there was a real lacrosse team called îhe conference ended ft was agreed that White failed to convert on a easy kick, 
•the CanitaiH ' arrangements be made for a conference Half time was up, as Parkdale made
the Capitals. , in Ottawa a few day, later, when Presi- the try.

, Th_ Imrlrn . . . I tal° o^abuJlneMPeCMd d ^ tl,le caPi_ In the third quarter White got away
t The improved form shown by the I yhatkan^ d^red that R^nr^HH tor a 30">rar(l end run, and on kick
.Hamilton Tigers will hardly make an the O.R.F.U., he'tvTuld1 under nîf condl- ov!T “g*- Parkdale ÏSUed to give 
? Impression on the unbeaten Montreal tiona ,have anything to do with the east- yards, Harbord getting the ball. > The
steam on th« vr a a a ____un I ern clubs. unless- they agreed to come In play remained around inldfleld for a,;|team on the M.A.A.A. grounds, while, under O.R.F.U. Jurisdiction He made short -period, but HarbGrd on 6. long 
■If all reports are true, the Argonauts fi™self quite plain on this subject, and Punt, nailed White-m the ten-yard
«have a tough team to tackle at Ot - I conTero^f^Th the^racVt^hear l°tew ^h81^™01-6 lnterferlB* w,th the 

- u I* Interprovincial Union da^nlat" that the new inter-provincial Harbord gained the ball and
It looks like the homé teams to-uay "The facts are traîefjudging for vour- P4?4*1 °1er “ne- B'ackmore getting 
In the College Union McGill can ..ardly *clf as to whether Mr Ballard has act baU on h011116. and with Harbord 

’ hope to win at Varsity while Ottawa SJP1 falmess to the union. He went 71”8® [?8'ht him attempted to kick, 
r,_,. ., to Ottawa as president of the O.K.F U ioslng the sphere, Henderson dropping

i Colle8e. the leaders, will have a tough and while there negotiated for the forma- on the ball for a try.
°f t “nlon that Involved the dis- verted, 

pïayed"^ na^ownc?,m10.V^iea eHe.du.lB- In th€ last perlod- wh,ch wa= played 
| goes against the Victorias at Ketch- I £& -egard
- tup Park, and this should be a close thing that he thought was in the best hooted tq dead line. Parkdale wings 
. contest. interests of his club, rather than to foot- faUed to hold their men In the clos-

--------  ban Not only that, but he was so dis- ln8 minutes, the result being White’s
Merry England Is in another distance SJ°k î,e ,°-^.P U- the body that had kicks were blocked on several oc-

i..la,„„„ „ ss^îLeeT" jsr^i,h*
sixteenth. Will he win? Look at the bodth 0yffl^ 1® tteTameüml*1 In “other „Harbord <12>: Back, Webster; halves, 
selections. I words he waited to s™ which way ?he Henderson, Moore, Duke;

cat would Jump and when he thought he scrimmage,Hart, Vokee, Goold;
saw light ahead for the lnter-provlnclal *n8*de wln8s, Fellowes, Crummy; mid- 

Jack Thoney Is credited with run-I rf ae»i«,n.ed tbe presldency of the O.R.f. dle wings, Jewell and Anderson; out- mng 30 yards down to first 22 a7tor ™  ̂ ha,ves

hunting the ball at the Cincinnati field I to wMch rh! offéred heP,?rf'Ty' a ,char*e Edwards, White, Blackmore?'quarter!
day .in 3 1-5 seconds, or at the rate of I he thought® h^was ‘acting^nThe Tesî scrlmma^- Rankin,9 Hark:
10 2-3 seconds for 100 yards This Lnt,er,est,?£ football. Whether he ha, or Leonard; Inside wings, Webb,'

n , tt, . , I pot in the light er recent developments and Howard; middle wings, Buller;
causes Bob Dunbar to give a little | I leave you to Judge for yourselves i outside wings, Sinclair and Chappie.

t,aye a kreat deal of pleasure In moving Referee, W. A. Hewitt. Umpire, Dr. 
tionacceptance of Mr- Ballard’s resigna- Wood. /

. Present at the meeting were’-
.country who are capable of timing a yenr^LmmdenLS^.a’ Mr' Alex- Hamilton!

or for that matter any son. Kingston; Mr.Cfli>gusonM"westmounnt* 
kind of a race? The ludicrous exhibl- |and Secretary Hay. g ' 'Vestmount- 

tion of clocking the base runners at « u
,t»K Players’ Field Day» In Cincinnati, Those dît ^ Eartdale’
^rhen they credited Thoney as uaving P^kdale^tlashed yeate^y^m “a 

imn 30-,yards in 3 1-5 seconds, is a fair senior city collegiate game/ Harbord 
. sample of the farcical Inexperience o’ Puttlng 11 over last year's champions 

the officials. Ask 99 men out Of 10C Th?™ U to-®: /
how they would time a spdnter for JTo KonTrr,1^ ^P^e and 

100 yards and they would reply, ’Why, | ln consequence tqn minute quarters
, . the PWlng period. Parkdale
racks, with the exception of Nibs 
White, were very erratic, especially 
Blackmore, whq-jrepeatedly encroached 

v? °.ther halves’ territory, making 
It bad for all concerned. His poor 
judgment in the third period when be
hind the line. Instead of dropping on 

men for 100 yards. Dtd you ever stop I tbe hall,he tried to kick. The result was 
to consider that it takes time for sound h= 1droppe<i the pigskin, falling on the
t0 traval 300 feet? Now ,f y°u are SPButetor^veycredit where credit Is 

ever called upon to time a sprint race due Harbord deserved their victory, 
just bear the following ln mind: Watch belng fast ,n following up, while their

backs were sure and 
Moreover they were

*
Regarding President Ballard’s Ac

tion — Harbord Beat Parkdale 
—McGill Here To-Day—Gossip.

a 3.::

Boye* League Game» In West End 
Y.M.C.A.—No Holiday Play,

The Basketball League of the employed 
boys’ section of the West End Y.M.C.A 
opened last night, with ten teams In tits 
game. It is the object vf the department 
to have strong leagues within the aesocl- 

*n crier that all the member, de- 
nlglr? resulted d° 8° The 88m” la«

vprrltE1r,ooyrifmBh°.yi; ishrAMN<
p2lde,r ^"Ployed Boys—Harris won from

ii’r,Eadle won from Rhodes; Dale 
and McBurney drew.
»,^LngTvt0 mx} Thursday being Thanks- 
giving Day and Hallowe'en, there will be 
no games. AH the Captains are request
ed to see that their men are notified.

Wa
Sim
and

The officials for the Toronto Driving 
Club’s matinee-tm the Don Speedway this 
afternoon will be: Judges, Dr. Thomas 
Hodgson, Con. Woods and John Elliott; 
timers, H. C. Tomlin, John Dunn an* P.
Cullen ; starting judge. Aid. Sam McBride.

Altho there Is a straightaway three- 
eighths 6t a-mile for the horsee to step 
on the speedway, all races this afternoon 
will be one-qu&rter mile heats. The dis
tance has been carefully measured so 
there can be.no_mlsunderstandlng ln that 
•oiinectloiti The present record for a 
quarter mile on the speedway Is S2H se
conds. held by Nat Ray’s trotfer, Prince Pimlico Onsn. To n.u
Greenlahder, -who wiU.be a starter b,Tttuodv i y*
.against the fast pair of aide,-:wheelers, °ct- 26-—First race, all
Lady May and Riley B. Wijh favorable SKÜ;*!./1ur,on»e •
weather It would not be surprising to see R....................}%! Meddlesome Roy.the winner step right at 30 seconSs. !!! 97 ........g u

The entry list In Class A includes sev- Away^EV.V.U'.V.m Heasîip1 ....... -.........m 1

oral shifty pacers, Johnnie K„ A1 Patriot, Berkeley....... . . 107 Desideratum...........n
ElanSt'. anil Emma L., ehould make a Second race, 2-year-olds, selling tot fur- 
great contest-for first honors. On form longs : 8
the first-named should land ln front with Glaucus...................»106 Black Hawk vit
A1 Patriot giving him a close finish. The Andalusia.................107 W H Lyon “rf*
others do not appear dangerous. Chief Desmond.... 108 Edith Glenn164
•Y:'V ----------- Maid of Carroll....106 Tinker Belle ... ÎH

H. B. Clarke's pacer, Billy C., should Manhelmer..............107 H, Treasure . •#
beat The Hon, Roger, Barrett and Earl Trey of Spades.... 104 Canoble Lake ....112
of Chester 1st Class B, but as he has been Third race, Baltimore Club Cup, 3-year- 
ur,reliable of late the race may prove an olds and up. selling, gentlemen riders « 
open one. furlongs :

----------  Cloten...,,.............134 Peter Knight .
The entries In Class C are: Billy Allen, .............}$} £he Cricket ..

Johnnie H., Sir Robert, Charley B., Jingle fCnlp.............Brae. Breeze .
Bells, Brian Boru, Star L. and Harry aFoTTRTH TtÂnwî4aîîîü^,haker ’
Lee. Of those named It looks like John- S P ha,e’ eel,to*.
nie H. and Charley B. The latter would fwliLi mlles •
be better at a loni-er distance Buctonan....................133 Follow On.ne better at a longer distance. Jlg Mualc....................w Quardlan

Billy Robinson’s new purchase, Johnny Coimover................ irk .Rileyf looks to be ln a soft spot ln Class Fh^vinritiMi".""^ •"
D and should win handily from Rheda Pr^^of Pilaen m C Pt‘ Hayee
Uonk BouTrbon%'ovIi^eEdM^n%'1 Re8ei'Va' Elfth “a=e’' Hoiel Kernan Purse. 3-year- 
tlon, Bourbon Boy and Edna B. olds and up. 1 mile and 70 yards :

—— i’ Lally................... ....ICS Royal Onyx
Of the seven slated to start ln the slow Welrdsome..............103 Suffice im

event. Class E, Bob McBride’s pacing Sam Bernard..............96 Euripides"".............106
filly, Gussle Hal and Nellie Bay ehould Cave Adsum..............108 St. Jeanne‘.".‘.""'log
make a great race, providing they are Solon Shingle.........113 Lotus Eater "‘‘ne
able to race good without hobbles. The King of Basham., 95 
others ln this race are Unci* Slih, Baron Sixth race, 3-year-olds and un selling 
Powers, Rid Lein, Lord Bryson and 6am 7 furlongs : • . ns.
Bars. Campaigner........... 114 Kollochan <

----------- Society Bud..........«108 Cambyses .
The. Cruicketon Park Farm horses ar- Congress............ ...118 Ballot Box

rived back In Galt this week from Lex- Paul Clifford......113 D. Hamilton .","."..111
ington, Ky. In the lot were Kentucky Moonraker....... .«Ill Poquesslng ............. 108
Todd (3), 2.06%; Katherine L.. 2.12%: Oro Laura A.................. 108 Wabash Queen...108
Lambert ff), 2.17%; Dlrectnel, 2.27%, all B. of Jessamine. ..118 
trotters, and the 3-year-old pacing filly Seventh race, 3-year-olds and 
Sylvie T., 2.19yt. The three last named longs :
took their records against time during Nancy....................*106 Gold Coin .............. ...
-the Lexington meeting. Venus.......................ns W. Lackaye ........ ill

----------- tia Reck................*103 New Year H.........118
The black colt Kentucky Todd, that Recruit.................  .113 Baby Willie ...........U2

was considered the sensational trotter of Mulvaney............... Ill Raclnette .
the year when he stepped In 2.08% at Dairy Maid..,..,,.108 Euripides .
Columbus, Is reported to be suffering St. Jeanne............*106 El Capltah ..
•with a cold, but the good care he is sure"' —Apprentice allowance claimed., 
to get at home will soon bring him around Weather clear; track fast.
O.K.

An admirer of the light harness horse 
in this city asked the writer yesterday 
why William C., the roan pacer owned 
by James McDowell, was not named to 
start ln the race with Lady May, Riley B 
and Prince Greenlander. He Is now in
formed that only horees owned by mem
bers of the Toronto Driving Club are al
lowed to start and Mr. McDowell Is not 
a member.

r.H,?,dn?,e,'?ood B°Y <*•«%> and Lady Maud 
C. (2.04%) are two great pacers, the great- 
6st pair of full brother and sister ever 
f^LedvT^xcJ?anffe* WhAt ,s the tnatter 

HmL B’ 2 0414 and Fanny Dillard 
2.0S%? They are own brother and sister 
and must be considered.
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LADY MAY (2.04Î4).

• The Mare That Will Be a Feature in the Fast Class on the Speedway This 
Afternoon—Owned by Bums & Sheppard. <
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Irish-Canadian " A. C. Enter R- Fer- 
guaon In Heavyweight Clasa.

The Irirti-Canacflan Athletic Club 
yesterday entered Robert Ferguson In 
the heavyweight class for next -week’s 
amateur boxing tournament. He Is a 
Canadian by yrt-h, 6 feet 2 Inches tall, 
and weighs over 200 lbs. Manager 
Flanagan expects to have at least fdur 
more ln the smaller classes before the 
list closes on Monday. C.A.A.U. cards 
may be procured from Secretary Crow 
any time before entering the ring, but 
no one will be allowed to compete un
less his ^standing Is passed by the 
union. i

The tournament, which lasts three 
nights, opens Thursday next in the 
Mutual-street rink, and promises to be 
the .best in the history of the city 
shows. Those desirous of attending 
the three nights may secure $2 course 
eeat ticket» at Harold A. Wilson’s 35 
West King-street,where the plan opens 
to-day.

Charley Hemingway of Markham had 
trained for the. tournament, but met 
with an accident tg one of his fingers, 
having the tip cut off. He boxed ln 
the mlddlelweight class In -the spring.
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Thistles and Albions Meet in 
Double Header—Football * 

Notes,It was not con-
game against Queen's at Kingston. In 

J the O.R.F.U. Peterboro, still unbeaten Ing,
1. TThe Pines will be a scene of excitement 

to-day, when Thistles and Albions will 
battle for the district championship. The 
Thistles will turn out the strongest team 
and a good game Is expected. The fol
lowing players are 
club rooms no lat 
Gray, Fry, Stephens, Murcbie, Stuart, 
Beattie, Barbour, uohnstone. Smith, Mc
Pherson, Ross, Astley, Mclnnes, Scott.

The Senior Thistles will play Senior 
Albions their return league game on the 
latter’s grounds, Sorauren-avenue, kick
off at 3.30. The}/following players are re
quested to be at the club rooms, Dundas 
and Bioor, no later than 2,30 : McNee
n«a?Pue^W?idr£n' uMarr- McLean, Dun
can, McDonald, Galbraith, Mcllroy, Rav- 
er^ Bank9. Morgan.

following Yearn will represent Phil- 
!în ,h« n8anS, °f ,<>otbal1 with Love Bros. 
™r«w? HSn FWlAl-Daniels, Revltt, Fltz- 
geraM, Hume, Dauit, McLaughlin! Lee 
H-rürl8D Elilot,t' Beckett, Shutt. -, '
r JJl;,?roadvlews play All Saints a Junior 
League game on the Broadview Athletic 
Grounds at 2.30. . The following players
sht}me-UeFaerr ‘vf 0n vand at 2 o’clock 

Fê ’ ,Nel8°n’ Kay, Smith, Mc- 
Dennott, Rowles, Benson, Ross, Brom-
Hack^t™®’ Graham’ Mathews, Collât

2.point of the union he worked for
was ln the best 

to foot-

3. Si 
Tim 

Jane..105 na
and

•SFnnested to be at the 
than 2.30 : Newton, 11-16
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•how.up, 7 fur-
Tim•108 FO

paragraph lecture on timing. He says: ward
L

2 to"How many timers.are there ln this ..108
.•111McGill at Varalty,-

rSJBSsat FÏL’ts.s’.yÆ x'hl;
afternoon will satisfy the most fastidious 
football rooter that there will be a con- 
test worth a couple of hours of any man’s 
time to s£e.

The defects ln the Varsity team, which 
became apparent in the game with Otta- 
Wa,S°AegeJaEt Saturday, have been re
medied by Coaches Griffiths and Barr and 
toe tfcam is now in shape to do credit to 
Üüfr, Vk V?^a t,Y 11 rapresents. It will be 
htl*1 ^y 016 lne up that Beveial changes 
have been made, which will undoubtedly redound to the bêneflt of the team. ^The 
™L"llave worked together faithfully this 
fïnnk "0w ln flne Physical condl-

which latter cotHd not be said of 
them when they met Ottawa.

It is a determined team that arrived ln °Cn„'S Me®»- The latte?" realize 
arp^unt ,be called at once and
sihlv h«f2r t»-day i' ^arne K R can pos- 
8ibfLy be won. Dr. Alex. McKenzie will
ï 30 nnahh 8aa6’ Whlch wm be called at 
-.30. and has been Instructed
th® ru]®8 rigidly. The line-up:

Varsity: Back, Newton; halves Gall 
Murray Kennedy (Captain), Mike Ken-

SSfigiMSWkBS:
xr!14ni H-,me- Shaw, Martin, I^ee. 
McGill: Full-back. Hastings- halves 

Ballantyne, Smith and Black- nuart^'
Bates'0n4r1eCrlmm^8e’ St,tt- Rendali m

wSUtSfc gssti Æ85T—•

AiRugby Gossip.
Th» following will be the Tigers’ team 

for to-day s game with Montreal : Back, 
Tope; halves, Moore, Southam, Simpson; 
quarter, Ballard; scrimmage, Murray,Mc
Carthy, Craig; inside wings, Barron ‘and 
Grey; middle wings, Isbistei- and Martin; 
outside wings, Marriatt and Lyon. This 
is the same team that beat the Argos.

Broadviews ol^nBroadvlewl°F8e)ldWat lir^nn ^ll0|W*?8u *S nMontreal 3 Probable 
The Saints have Strengthened end “-20- !PP*lP against Hamilton to-day : Tommy 
neither team hMmefdXt. ^good îam! myT^.v1'.^ BrnleDHa4'ton. Jlm^ 
Is assured. All players of All Sainff^î ïïy Cralg and Ernie Russell, halves; 
requested to be on'hand earlv ?ammy Gordodn, quarter-back; Teddy
intermediates play at 4 o^clock ^alntB Sayag® ®ud Babe Reynolde.outslde wings;

The British United senior %e«m ®?°’ Kiuy and Herbie Kingstone, inside
meet the Little Yorks on Queen Adex^n" winE!1 nCrC>! ^î011011 a“d Gllmour, middle 
dra School grounds, Broadvlew-tvenue' pirnv ’ Kf Le83°r. Lome McAllen and 
at 4 o clock. The United will rîrcy i?r°^.erts’, 8Crlmmage; spares, Tom
strong effort to win, as” trat -5ink nut F g8, Walter *naill and Dan Giliomer.
them tie- for the eastern section, and a „ -----------
loss will put them out of the running so „Jou“f Torontos will hold a Rugby prac- 

Ide#ls expect6d- Tbe United will afternoon at Roeedale at 2.30.

" ïSarSnX!- q'T,1?,'. ‘'fT r"”““d “ “ °° “”d-
ass-.'&jr- dr,"“'‘- *£5:

*103
sprint race,

d

on,

ow-

waefrom the report of the gun until he 
hit the tape.’ That sounds easy and 
logical, doesn’t It?

"If a "-sprinter,". Bob continues, "was 
timed from the report of 
would have an army of ten-second

a gun we

«SiLSüSLr’p’s^’ïa
beaten ln the

of Myron 
have been

pace at Lex!ngt*n?°by Audubon Boy. As 
It was he was pushed to his linhA tw 
measure the chestnut stallion. *
..tnkli8 a «100 to" $36 favorite over 
the field, which contained Baron Grattan. 
Argot Boy, Audubon Boy and Rudy Kin 
Lon McDonald was behind Au du ran B&
H.nro ,Jame8 Gatcomb. Mc-
H j11? ,to<5k the Pointer horse to the front 
and led to the half with the others well 
bunched. At the three-quarters Audubon 

C,l0Se t0 FplPtor and, bringing 
« Ci to a mHd drive near home2nt,hn5 lapped ?" hle wheel In 2.03%.°Ar: 
P* was two lengths Behind and
Again mr¥h?n’ 8tm ,a lentth back of him. 
Ajjiuii in the second heat Angus Pointer
rai> „AudUbon Boy tra|led to the 

♦ ^!nd even terras when th*
stretch was reached. McHenry was fm-i-
hung on'ln'd ll}le,Pol,]t’ but the stallion 
responded so faithfully" to” McDmald’s 
efforts that his head and neck showed ln 
front. To all but McHenry the Pnini*. 
nrf"1 be^.ten’ but McHenry never -glvea 
up. Hts best art was brilliantly In evl- 
dence In that finish. He whipped
of hiS*he«dt *l?ver tot a momenMet go 
Md took the a tbr,mn« spectacleCXont<day » "of °CTi»éber\vîîkes ‘VhX X

a°h,eJrehPOrt” land,'d her winner 
?Winyv.a,«he9. by 8heer unequaled skill 
J®" Yards from home Angus Pointer’s
AMd„knCe J101"? 8bowed ln front 
Audubon Boy left his feet. Time

Meds Are Champions.
in tra8,r£ouent TltVarr0" that
f edd8a anfid 8'p'8, had t,ed with 29 points' 
and as S.P.8 won the relay race th*v 

,the. ^ehamplonshlp. However, thls 'l,
wm an eLror and the championship
villi stand as given out at the close of 
the games, namely that Meda °r
winners.

to enforce

collegiate la won, and, moreover would "?î,play- « winner., on account "of con
flicting with the C. A. A. U. ruling.

mh°sVetrh8e°Utahte l^rlTo!- ^ tîÜ
°^?<

balVH a good*1 game*!.'expected
SîleVxii sflntB team will be picked from 
the following : Pointon, Roberts Flesch- 
er, Kingdom, Macdonald, Meen, Canfield
fame^ A^n-rison.

called aystis,ater than Ga-
B. Chalcraft Co.’s football team will 

play the Garretts at Dovercourt Park at 
4 p.m and will pick their team from the 
ÎRbcwlng : Squire. , Goebel, Blachford 
Worden, H. Clark, Wilmott Hnv^pmon' Foster Arnold, DavldsonBaile^aMHoL 
man. W. E. Chalcraft Cov would like a 
game for Thanksgiving Day mornlnr with McDonald’s second tefm or Te Lake?

The Garrett football team will'ptay the 
V\ . E. Chalcraft team at Dovercourt *p«rv -(west side), this afternoon^« o’cfock 

PGarrett team will be chosen from the 
following : Alnlay. Jolliffe. Cullw Je,! 

i8i°Ç' kegg, Andrews, Woods Fl-
1 ot* yw*tiii*ham, Wooster, Willis Skel 
sey Mackey, Pond and Sinclair. All su^tPh°ert!^marea,roenqgUe8ted t0 tUr" ^=K£.

reTurn ^feague'r game* Ta^

grounds, Sorauren-avenue, to-day at 3 30 
Albions are eager to meet the champions 
and are sure to gifre. them a hard game 
Parkdale Albion Intermediates meet this
tle Intermediates at the Pines to-day This 
game will practically decide the western section championship. Albions are in‘fine 
trim and are confident of winning The 
following players will meet at the dress 
ing rooms, 2.30 at bifll grounds SorauroJ? 
averme : Hardy Snyder (cap!kln°!cürrie" 
Hall, Lance, Welsey. "Rowe, Woodward’ 
Breach, Allinson. Pickering, Keefe Fd 
wards, Ogden, Young. Cambrav Hard2" 
Bellinger, Mills (captain), Johnson, Ander-

Reav- M Reddle. Ellis, Dun-ant 
Hobbs. Capps, E. G. Allman. ’

The following will represent the fia-w 
s»", Football Club in their game wTth 
British United on Queen Alexandra Sf4ir*ni grounds at 2.30 p.m. sharp : J p,^2' 
C. Coombes. H. Tyndall, J. LeseueV C D 
Clark,_G. Bahr. J. Sutherland. W Loele 
J. McGregor, C. Munford, F Waller it 
Coombes. W. Muckleston. ••“rar. H.

The Britannlas. senior .and Intermediate 
will meet, respectively, senior at St ciafr 
and Bajhurst-stroet. and Intermediate at 
Bathurst and Dupont-streets at oil 
Brits selected from : Crawford. Robert- 
em. Boyd, Stephens, Jones. White Finnev 
Maguire. Carruthers. Ba vington.Ôllnhant' 
Cater, Waddington. Robb while the ' 
termedlates play at Stanley Barracks «t 
3 o’clock Team selected from! Bloom 
Cooper. Cal Way, Allen, Hall, Riley King Walton Lister. Smith, ScottTfeeU Tod- 
man. Thurlow, ™

ReportsoAGle Toronto Football League 
games TBtdasT are requested to be in to
b^eô’ciTck^' W Woodward' Park S07

good klckera. 
the beet line

the starter’s pistol faithfully and start
your watch on the flash. A small 'flash 
et flame can be ascertained, followed 
by a white smoke. Both the flash and 
the smoke will be seen by an expert 
eye before the report of the gun Is 
heard.

nJ,«d ï?l?rcoile?,late Rugby Union péet- 
to Monray Sight"8' <*Ued ,0r la,t ni‘ht- THE NEW 

CIGAR 
STORE

■3? on"* h“^0* o’cfock° tratn^The ’f%

Dr^^ro^^Fl'eu! Clark^Ia?/

|rtJochrk°s"'
Clarkson, Sherrlff and McGuire9 ^ 8 ’

Old Country Rugby.
ruies’wmah Same under British Rugby 
oYlock on % Playaed th'8 a«emoon at 3

Is Intended to form a Brtfi-a = .U 
during® thed 8n°r,nPiay a serleR nt games 
number of old country'^raÿert in'ro^1

The runner hears only the re
port, and if the timer depends 
the report alone a quick starter Is often 
Into his second stride before the faulty 
watch is clicked.”'

upon

There has been a big rush for ticket* 
îoüday6 MOntreal-Tlger game ln Montre^

HtTaMi^an3: T'garsn^lor team 
?‘„Mlbbael8 on St. Michael’s 

-*11. player8 are requested 
the club house not later than

wu^!Tany Tlger8 Intermediate 
will have no game to-day 
Victorias defaulting.

GREAT IRISH-CANADIANS.
While the Irlsh-Canadians have swept 

everything before them in the long- 
distance races this 
surprised the athletic 
other events, they have still 
good things ln store In the 
boxing line. Manager Flanagan 
diets that his club will 
heavyweight class next week and prob
ably the middle and welter divisions.

support tlie movement.

Borden Beat McCaul.
garne^ of' s^cer en" BayJî!,?^ t 'W

H^U^rae8d l^n!" stl"? 

^0n^h. ĥllSmXnB°ffi

follows: Goal PrlLtm"n”'L",ned up 
Frizzell: halfbacks*Arnol».

SSLï‘SK!‘SJS»»-““'

will play 
campus to- 
J to be at 
2 o'clock.

All lines of fine 
Habana Segars.

All lines of choice 
Domestic Cigars.

The finest variety 
of smokers’ Sun
dries jn Canada.

summer and also 
talent ln many 

some mote 
amateur 

pre
capture the

his
team 

on account of
L..,

. The following will represent On.... ,„ 

Gallagher, Beggs, Buck, Turner.^ooTe^"'

ÆW» mpss, yi%ry,"lght th«lr supporters foltowed "thlK1 
Ham lton are holding out for odds of Tto 
6, but if necessary will take even money

thena
It now turns out that the champion 

runner of the Canadian west. Art Burn 
of Calgary, Is in danger of losing hS 
amateur standing on account of hi» 
accusations against W.

made

British United Athletic

be hadlthThe"ro"nceri^tiru'at"

Club.

H. Keary, 
provincialmanager of the Manitoba 

f-Xhlbltlon, which was held in Winni
peg from Oct. 1 to 5. Burn 
Winnipeg against Chandler 
couver, winning a ten-mile race easily. 
For _ the attraction he

coUe£ateWfootran "games ‘in®". mgfto?1*1"

o clock Queens I. and Ottawa n«ii. 4 

College campus.

to-
„ , A|l Saints Win,

Stephens" tost^ilght^ra ‘IT qde,fetaîed St.
by 36 to 17. The winners lln^alnt8 n°°r 
lows : Defence, HMir anVwn JP as fo1" 
stanley; forwards, Allward and0^^8-

Garrison Indoor Meet.
number ôï^bers'Tthe^/th R Tl 8 
N O.. U.S.A., will comnei» ilh.?eglment. 
athletic games of thePCai-wn tbo Indoor 
Club at the armories a " e°n AthM!c 
blanks have been a,ked '£0re of ""try 
Several of the contestant. f|°r .?nd sent. 
York indoor tournament mi" <the New 
will also enter for th. £ . ln Progress,
meet of the Garrison athées. y nlght

are theraced at

Robert Galiumof Van-
Welcome Home Boys.

Jack Miller and his merry band nt 
lacrosse tourists are expected to arrive ?n 
Toronto this morning, their boat landin'1 at Quebec yesterday morning n<,'ng

was promised Formerly Manager of the United Cigar 
Stores, L mlted,

137 YONQE STREET 
Oor. ot the Arcade •

$250 expense money and 
return to Calgary, ,his home city, 
stated thru the press that he had been 
buncoed out of a $250 cup by the 
agement of the exhibition, and made 
sever! ‘criticisms on the manner hi 
which he had been treated by Man
ager Keary. Investigation pro x es that 
Burn and his manager attempted In 
every way to secure money instead of 
a cup from the exhibition people, and 

this ,1s strictly against Canadian 
amateur rules, the speedy Calgarian 
may find himself barred from racing In 
those parts.

a cup. On hi-
urn

The Eureka Rugby Club win ...
Parkdale Canoe Club (Elms) thls6^,1/.^*16

The team will be picked from the fnib^' 
;n,ix.

Booth, H. Rak, F. Cronk, d! Lo£-rv „^d 
E. Brennan. The above are requests.?^ 
be on hand at 2.30. requested to

Mods and Arts Play Game.
the esenlordiMer8-f^uyty so^er'Ta^ra

yesterday, neither side scoring Ow 
Ing to the wind the play was in the one end, both halves* Cc^ra kicks 

were numerous, but there was noth Ing doing. The teams: h
Meds (0): Goal, Gardiner'

Bricker, Williamson; halves ’GUram" 
Longford, Kalis; forwards Mltcheh'
BAM^VI(mam8A^V.alker and McDonogh’ 

i®; Goal. Campbell; backs 
Gilliland, White; halves, Scott Her- 
eey, Mustard; forwards, McLekanan" 
Brothers, McLay. Lofthouse. Mal^fm' 

Referee—Shearer, S.P.8. m'

man-

ln-

■seShSXrtF—the afternoon of Tha^k.glvin»r0nndsv°n 
tween a team from <5 iSr * Day be- 
Cornwau Junior, There^roTo^,the 
ers on both teams and eaoh ?. 8 d. pla>'" 
close the Reason with a victory"**0"8 to

as
Parkdale

this afternoon on the latter's grounds (McMaster field Dupont-street and Avî- 
nue-road). P. 6. C. win nne up as tot 
Iowa . Back, McKay ; halves, Wedd Kll 
laly and Cromer; quarter. J. Dissettè- 
scrimmage, Duncan. Leonard and Add!' 
son; wings, Scully, Ross, A. Dissette m," Lean, Thomson and Sharpe ' ~ Mc* 
and all rooters are requested 
King and Yonge-streeta at 2

Eurekas this afternoon at 2.30 at Dta-
toUo« s1-‘UFu 11 Tliol 1 Ingshead1;' ha"ves"Su« 
Wagner, Henderson or Tough; quarter’ 
Scott. The wings will be picked from thé 

following : Ewart. PeH. Kirby, Dale 
Austin Rankin. Scythes, V. Clarke,Knox' 
Sinclair and Haseard. '

—The H^SSTL",-.,ir™.h.”"c: » ,

U. sanctioned Marathon race in Won», Ai
r,T Leaenie ^ &"SK

not participate In tra Her»Vdners wl,"

» The. Underwood Club held their weekly 
.nfeetlng last night and decided that n 
future Thursday night would be the re- 
gular meeting night. It was also decided 
to give six prizes for the annual road 
roqe. Which is to be held on Saturdav 
Nov. i.. Theres#tre 32 entries in and it 
looks as tho it woitid he pretty rearlv 
as fast as the Dunlop. y cear|y

The team 
to be at

The Invaders will play a practice with Aura Lee on McMasterPcampus, Ave
nue-road and Roxborough at 1 4fi' V, „ The following are requested t V?, 
hand early : Rankin, Staines Fla one-«° 
Foley, Smith, McBean, Coltif" Da^Meon
Webster N»chvA1 W 8a"d^son. 
McCami U=hy' °rabam. Johnson.

p.m.
The Britons play the Beach Succ-s« 

<^ebD>ni lbe ,atter'8 grounds, corner pfne 
and Balsam-avenues. Balmy Beach at 3ateiïlt0na WlU meet at «Sfr club 1tgames.
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*18.00
IS NEITHER TOO MUCH 
NOR TOO LITTLE TO 
PAY FOR A GOOD

Suit or 
Overcoat
If that's what you1 
Intend to pay for a 
Suit or Overcoat 
make sure that you 
gret the very beet 
value that can bë 
had. If you don’t 
want to take any 
chances and want 
clothing that Is 
strictly up-to-date, 
with the best lining, 
made by the best 
union tailors, leave 
your order while the 
great October Sale 
Is on with

Manes
THE TAILOR

213 Y0N6E STREET

AREFULNESSip
We are scrupulously 
careful as to the treatment 
of the most delicate 
fabrlco entrusted to us 
for cleaning and repairing, and 
your work reaches you when 
promised looking like new.

PHOffg M. 2876.

McEACHREN
THE CLOTHES RENOVATOR 

10 Melinda St.
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LEERIOESTHREEWINNERS 
AT UTDNIULSDX THIRD

PAINTERS' SCHEDULE 
BOWLING LEAGUE

suits Ready-to-Woar Company
THE CONNOISSEUR'S FIRST CHOICEsSip K ,

STYLE The preference bestowed by dis
criminating men everywhere onDutchess Ollie Scores at 30 to 1 

—Juggler First in Jamaica 
Feature.

Season Opens Monday Night in 
Evening Section—Oddfellows 

Start To-Day. DUNVILLE’S
IRISH WHISKY

Custom fashioned and custom quality made iswlrav^pn

ter clothing outfit, and there’s no matte-believeio them 
either—just as we say, and we’re getting compliments 
paid us every day for the good style in the clothing we 
sell—good value goes without saying—it’s here to the 
top notch.

5 Racing , ' }.
/CINCINNATI, Oct. 26.—Jockey Lee rode 

three winners and a third at Latonla to
day. Summary :

FIRST RACE-544. furlongs :
’I. E. T. Ship, 106 (Minder), even.
2. Caltha, 106 (Farrow), 26 to 1.
3. Agnes Wood, 106 (J. Lee), 10 to 1. 
Time i.1.08 3-5. Paul_ Ruinart, Merry

Water, Tim Kelly, Northdale, Cestius, 
Sundart, Sweetner, Rappdld,Florida Glenn 
and Hazel M. Denison also ran.

SECOND RACE—6 furlongs :
1. Duchess Ollie, 107 (Watkins).
2. Dapple Gold, 107 (Taylor), 15 to L
3. Bert Osra, 107 (Minder), 7 to 1.
Time 1.15 3-5. Raining Leaves, Tim

Hurst, Minnehaha, Stoner Hill, Llebe.- 
Gore, Thespian, Mattie H., Rower and 
Wedding Ring also ran.

THIRD RACE—1 mile :
1. Old Honesty, 106 (J. Lee), 3 to 6.
2 Col. Jack, HO (Troxler),
3. Red Gauntlet, 110 (Shilll 
Time 1.33 2-5. Dainty Belle and B.au

- Brummel also ran. Judge Treen finished 
third, but was disqualified.

FOURTH RACE—* furlongs :
Ï. Director, 110 (J. Lee), 7 to V
2. Airship, 107 (D. Boland), « to 1.
3. Ni to, 102 (Glasner), *0 to 1.
Time 1.14 2-5. Bensonlmrst, Careless, To

boggan, Funiculaire. Hammer Away, 
French Nun, Shlnlpg Star and Potter also

„ van.
FIFTH RACE^-7 furlongs :
1. ' Polly Prim, 107 (J. Lee), 344 to L
2. True Wing, 101s.(Pickens), 2 to 1.
O. Topsy Robinson, 97 (E. Martin), 10 

, to I.
r Time 1.27. Hannibal Bey, Piantland, 

' Te.egrapher, The Clansman and Major T.
k' J. Carson also ran.

SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Grenada, 111 (Shilling), 3 to 6.
2. Harry Scott, 105 (Aubuchon), 15 to 1.
3. Joe Shields, 106 (E. Martin), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.47 1-5. Bogum, Belle Scott. Wool-

stone, Miss Doyle and The Golden Bird 
also ran.

The schedule committee of the Printers' 
$6owling League have arranged and 
adopted the following schedule for the 
first series of the coming season. The 
league opens next Monday night and 
games will be played Monday and Thurs
day. nights and Thursday afternoons. The 
schedule will be printed In about a week's 

tifne. "Owing to Thursday next being a 
>oliday games scheduled for that day 
Will be played on Tuesday and Wednes
day. On each date first named teams 
play on alleys t and S, second named 
teams on 7 end A and third named teams 
on 4 and 8.

1 OPENING. *1
■■ ■■
mes In West End '
1 Holiday Play.

Is a proof of superiority, and a tribute to 
the judgment of those who pass the ver
dict of approval.ague of the employed 

; West End Y.M.C.A. 
vlth ten teams in tlie 
ect Uf the department 
ues within the

30 to 1.
OVERCOATS ?

WILLIAM FARRELL, LIMITED.
MONTREAL

A Saturday special in a very flue line 
of black Top Coats—excellently tail- 

; ored and worth dollars more than oar 
“ “regular" marked price. ^ ^ 9fi 

Reduced iropi 13.50 to I I , ■

\
associ- 

all the members de- 
0 so. The games last

No. 808l

—Morning Section- 
World.

15 to 1. 
ng), 17 to 1.M, »»-Amréd

loys—Harris won from 
from Rhodes; Dale •

Mall v. Spe-Oct. 30-Globe v. 
clals.

Nov. 7—World v. Mall, Globe v. Spe
cials. ’ •'*

Nov. 14—Glove v. Mail, World v. Spe
cials.

(Nov.
World.

Nov. 28—Globe v- Specials, World 
Mail.

Dec. 6—World V. Specials, Globe v. 
Mail.

Dec. 12—World v. Globe, Specials v.Mall.
Dec. 19-Globe v. Mail, World 

dale.
Jan. 9—World v. Mall, Globe v. Specials. 

—Evening Newspaper and Job Section—
Out 28—Warwick Bros. A Rutter v. I 

Grocer, Carswell v. Saturday Night, Star ' 
v. Newton-Treloar.

Oct. 29—News v. Book Room A (alleys 
I and 2).

Oct. 30—Mall Job v. Book Room B (al
leys 4 and 6).

Nov. 4—Grocer v. Newton-Treloar, Cars
well v. News, W.B. & R. v. Book Room 
A.

ay fright 
Job.

We Issue Deer & M: :se Licences
H-MWl vl Specials, Glebe vvLp Qefl n 1 a . .

v buns, Kit les, Revolvers^ Aimniinition
/ Wild Ducks WantedHandsome Worsted Overcoats m the 

Chesterfield and Avenue styles»»la 
Black and ' Oxford 
lined and trimmed 
values we've shown 
this season. Regular 
18.00 lor..

I

ursday being Thanks- 
llowe’eti, there will be

Greys—splendidly 
One of the best State kind and price.are request

men sfre notified. 15 BICYCLE MUNSON,
343 Yonge St.,

Toronto

pens To-Day.
ct. 25.—First race, all )

560 Meddlesome Boy. 107
7 Saltram ............>, 97
7 Giles ...................... 87

.

v. Spe-

; suits1 Botanist ............. .110
2 Heasllp ........
7 Desideratum 
ir-olds, selling, 544 fur-

115 [e

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

97 The Dressiest of Suits for men. 
fgir price, too, but really grand values 

/and the acme of good tailoring—fancy 
worsteds, Scotch tweeds and serges 

S.B. and D.B."Styles. A 25
Selling Saturday, as.50 I -------

^ values, for . ............. _

Splendidly tailored Scotch tweed effect 
suitefor men's business dress, in single 
and doublO breasted■ styles. Really 
ix. 00 worth, an adver
tised special for Satur
day . /

A'
*

5 Black Hawk 
7 W. H. Lyon.
3 Edith Glenn
6 Tinker Belle 

H, Treasure «....*99
I Canoble Lake ....112 
— - Club Cup, 3-year- 
, gentlemen riders, 6

107
*106
•104 Five only ll-ga. Double-barrel Guns, breeoh loading, choke bored, checkered 

pistol grip, stock, and fore-end. Regular price $9, Saturday, special g

Ope dosen Heavy Oa'nvas' Gun Covers’victoria' style. Reiguïàr price 10c, KA
Saturday, special... .................., ................................................... ..........  -OU
Three only GREENER Cross-bolt, DoXible-barrel Guns, choke bored, Damas
cus barrels, fully recommended. Regular price 316. Saturday price 1A AA

............................................................. ..........................................J.V.VV

.104

ore LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

Nov. 7—Saturd 
B; Star v. Mall 

Nov. 11—W.B. A R. v. Carswell, Book 
Room B v. Newton-Treloar, Grocer v. 
Saturday Night

Nov. 14—News v. Star, Mall Job v. Book 
Room A.

Nov. 18—Carswell v. Star, Saturday 
Night v. Mall Job, W.B. & R. v. News. ' 

Nov. 21—Book Room A v. Newton-Tre
loar, Grocer v. Book Room B.

Nov. 26—Book Room A v. Book Room 
B, W.B. & R. v. Newton-Treloar, News 
v. Mall Job.

Nov. 28—Saturday Night v. Star, Grocer 
V. .Carswell.

Dec. 2—Saturday Night v. Book Room 
A. Grocer v. Star, W.B. * R. v. Book 
RoonvB. 1 

Dec. 5—Carswell v. Mall Job, News v. 
Newton-Treloar.

Dec. 9—W.B. A R. v. Star, Carswell v. 
Book Room A, Grocer v. Mall Job 

Dec. 12—News v. Book Room B, Satur
day Night v. Newton-Treloar.

Deo. 16—Saturday Night v. News, W.B. 
A R. v. Mall Job, Carswell v. Newton- 
Treloar.

Dec. 19—Grocer v. Book Room A, Star 
v. Book Room B.

Jan. «-Grocer v. News, W.B. A R. v. 
Saturday Night, Carswell v. Book Room

v. Book RoomJuggtbr Beat Grapple.
TOKK. Oct. 25.—Juggler, backed 

to 13 to 5, won the
NEW YOK-.,

down from 4 to 1 to 13 to 5, won the 
Garden City Stakes at a mile and a etx- 
ttentli here to-day. Grrpple led to the 
fclretch, but Juggler won In a drive by 
half a length, with Grapple second, and 
the favorite, Dolly Spanker, a bad third. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—2-year-oîds, fillies, sell
ing,- 544 furlongs :

1. Tartar Maid, 99 (Sumter), 18 te 5.
2. MlesTelaney, 103 (Brussel), 4 to 1.
3. Sun Gleam, 99 (Dugan), 7 to 5.
Time 1.07 3-6. ’Mae Hamilton, Rusctmo,

Jane Swift, Belle Griffon, Tile Kline, Ed
na I.ykers, Biskra, Sussex, Miss Mazzoni 
and Silver Ball also ran.

SECOND RACE—nandleap, 3-year-olds, 
11-16 miles :

1. Zlpango. 114 (Miller), 5 to
2. Summer Cloud, 112 (A. Mart
3. Tramp. 110 (Raynor), even 

Oraculum and/Lyndhurst

- Peter Knight 
The Cricket 
Brae. Breeze
Merrymaker ........ 134

Steeplechase, selling

134 ••••••/••• •••134
8—.140 A

WHITE
LABEL

;>■
5 Follow On ...
' Guardian
; Bendala ____
I L. Woodlands ...162 
! Capt. Hayes

Kernan Purse, 3-year- 
and 70 yards ;
I Royal Onyx .........106
I Suffice ....

Euripides :
I St. Jeanne .............106

Lotus Eater

-olds and up. selling,
Kollochan 
Cambyses ..
Ballot Box .

—D. Hamilton 
Poquesslng 
Wabash Queen...108

ir-olds and up, 7 fur-

Gold Coin ........... ,‘.*108
W. Lackaye m
New Year II........113
Baby Willie ........
Raclnette 
Euripides 

‘El Capitan 
trice claimed, — 
ack fast.

)
JB.00 Derby* and Soft Hets, selling to-morrow 

4.0Û vaine, Men’s Boots, selling ** regularly” at.. 3*50
2.50.141 Deooya,Solid Cedar 

Saturday price, dosen137

ALEEverything a man needs - for ' winter's comfort in Fine 
Furnishings. v

Hollow Cedar Decoys from 316 
to 315 a dosen.

Fifty only 32-cal. Center Fire Double- action Revolvers, nickel-plated or 
blued, just the thing for protection. Regular price 33, Saturday, O AA
special • . . , > • . « # ... ... ... #. • ... ... ie.i him ecee.ee eeeeeee eeeeee . eeee •»•»

Fifteen orfly Flobert Rifles, 22-cal., W amant action, walnut stock. O AK 
Good 33.50 value. Our special ...................................................................................................... A.‘±kj

...103 aroma open a at va day night.1.106 c(Ask for sod see that eur braid is on every

116 rutoT

show
'Lvnc READY-TO-WEAR CO.7 to 6.

Right NowTime 1.48. 
also ran.

THIRD RACE-^Handicap, 2-year-olds, 
644 furlongs :

1. Juggler, 105 (James Hennessy), 18 to 5 
and 9 to 10.

2. Grapple. 98 (Buxton), even place.
3- Dolly Spanker, 98 (E. Dugan),

show.
Time 1.47 4-5. Rye and Saylor also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds and up

wards :
1. Roslmjro, 105 (Horner), 6 to 1 and 

! to 1.

•103

Snap in Winchester and Marlin Riflesin 191 Yonge Street•in
115

is the season that mesh 
have to be particular* 
about their dress.

108
V

Time 1.06 4-6.out Sir John Johnson, Julia 
Powell, Ardri, Lajeunesse, Rexane and 
Keene also ran.

—
2. Smiling Tom, 93 (Sumter), 6 to 1 place. • Haiti Merry England, Green

s3 Pins and Needles. 103 (Miller). 7 to 5 j “^^ACE-Halket, Lady Winifred.

. Time 2.06 2-5. Red Friar, Samuel H. Har- li^oURTTr1 R.np , „
He Brancas, Riprap, Elfall, Schroeder's^erRobJrt Y tl^’ Mas"
Midway, Missouri Lad, Flavigny and ' pt?TH rapp a , „
Beauclere also ran. iV TRACE--Rlght Royal, Tommy

SIXTH RACE-Mares, 4-year-olds and 
up, selling, 6 furlongs ; SIXTH RAC^B—Miramar,

1. Comedienne, 103 (McDaniel), 8
and 1 to 2. v /—Latonla.—

2. Teacress, 98 (E. Dugan), 1 to 2 place. FIRST xB-AeSF-Merrlgo,
3. Listless, 98 (Yorke), 2 to 1 show. • . Tirhood. —
Time 1.13 4-5. Lady Chiswell, Phyllis A. I. SECOND RACE—McOfiord, Donna El

and Consistent also ran. ‘ vira, Earl Rogers.. r
THIRD RACE-Ben Strong, No Quar

ter, Refined.
Heine ™ RACE_Polly Prim, parting,

FIFTH RACE—Hazel thorpe, Stanley 
■Fay, Marbles. ^

SIXTH RACE—Inaui
ment, Marlon Moore___

SEVENTH RACE—Belle Scott, Mark 
Time, Sea Salt;

cio-<Day*s Selections.
Don’t wear a suit that toeki 
creased or spotted. Send u* 
yeur suite each week and yow 
will always look neat, tidy and 
•mart

6gM 1894 Win Chester Rifles, 88-56 cal. gQ

8 only M 18 93 Marlin Rlflee, 38-66 1 f- ru\ 
calibre. Snap price........................................... -Lv.VV

Save Money Buying Apimunition From Us

SUA. Newton-Treloar.
113

.108
2. Bouquet. 115 (McCarthy). 3 to 1.
3. Aunt Rd»e, 96 (Delaby), 2 to ^ show; Oddfellow* Op0n To-Night.

The Oddfellows' Borwlmg Leugue will 
start the season to-night, when ten teams 
will bowl at the Toronto Bowling Club.

The alleys are open to Oddfellows and 
their friends and a grand time' Is to be 
expected.
„ The games start at S o'clock, with the 
following teams rolling:

—Class A—
Prospect v. Integrity, 1 and 3 
Roeedale v. Prince of Wales, 3 and 4. 
Riverdale v. Queen City, 7 and 8.

_Cltiss B—
Floral v. Broadview, 6 and 6. 3
Toronto v. Triple Link, 9 and 10.

.•Ill
•103

Fountain Valet
Montreal. Double-chilled Shot, in 26-lb. bag», 
31.89 per ba g. i
HHey Smokeless 12-ga. Grand Prix Shells, 69c per

Bley Loaded 12-ga. Cartridges, 31.69 per 100. ' 
Powder Wads and Loading Tools at - lowest 
price».

Fwner. Cleaner sad Resalrer el Cletbes. 
60 Adelaide W. teJ

"Let Emmett Dress Yeur feet.’* Ida D., Obert.
Tel. M. eeeeto 6

B.B. Caps, per box 
2 Short,
2 Long..
2 Long,
3 Shot..

16c 25 Stevens. 
32 Short.... 

......20c 32 kong....

40o"'Uncle Tim, MER AND WOMEN,
EWXI Br.i-.'WBj Cm l it S for nan,tarsi

M eiaiitienW diechsrgee.lnflemmstlens, 
J Oiuim ■ lrrltstloai or ulcr&tlou 
1 mi wluieiir.. ™ of rnnoou, membrsiM.

r»».'. Cmu,i.. Patoises, sad not astrie. 
[THEEVANSGhiMICAlCO. sent or poisonons.

_ k 0l«m*ATl,a*e Sold fcy Dm set Ota.
1 flk V. 8. A. JUT or sent In ptsln wrspeor,

3 boxes for........

rifle...................

........ 80c,26c osese s»»eee
/•» ;

• 36c
32 Shot... 

20c 38 Short.. 
................80c 38 Long.,

..60c
20c

GUNS AND RILFLBS TO RENT FOR THANKSGIVING DAY.

20oTo-Day’s Entries. <
/

Queen Cltye Win Two.
The Queen Cltys won two out of three 

from A Company, Q.O.R.. last night In 
the/Toronto Bowling 
tally rolled the high 
putting In 2509.

Jamaica Race Card.
\ , NE„W YORK, Oct. 25.—First jAce, sell- 
"Ing. 3-year-olds, 544 furlongs :

Yorkist......................,103 Belle of Iroquois.,103
Momentum................103 Cora Price
Golden Shore............107 L'Amouÿ
King’s Hill.................103 Lorlng/....
Work and Play....*98 Blueflale ................. ..*98
Pr. Fortunatus....*98 Bellè of the Bay..*98
Constantla............... *108 Belcast ............. .

Second race, selling, 3-year-olds and 
11-16 miles :
Stoney Lëe................ 96 D Arkle, ..........
Kilter............................ 108 Workmaid ..........
Yada.............. .......... *101 Shenandoah ............ *98
Eaat End................. *98 Merry England..*101
Kll lecrankle..........*101 Green Seal ............ *32

Third race, Lynbrook Handicap, 2-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs ;
Halket.......................... 115 Lady Winifred ..108
Favey............................106 Dorante
Chulita......................... 104 Rialto .......................... 100
Castlewood................100 Arasee

Fourth race, Southold Handicap, all 
ages, 11-16 miles :
Brookd. Nymph...119 Ironsides .

109 Far West 
103 Thistledale

Melbourne..................100 Killalqe .,
Monfort.......................  97 Main Chance .... 97
Master Robert.......... 98 Zlenap ...................... 92

Fifth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and 
up, 146 miles :
Lane Allen................. 126 Miss Crawford ..122
Right Royal..............120 Dove Crest ..............117
Estimate......................112 Tommy Waddell..108

Sixth race, maiden 2-year-olds, 6 fur
longs :
Polly Watt.....
Billy B. Van....
Obert......................
Ingraham...........
Ida D................... 102 Moss
Jlu Jltsu............
Alderman TUp 
Miramar............

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy ; track fast.

>

WARREN SPORTING GOODS CO.itlon, ■ Flrma-

League and inclden- 
games for the week. r r— --------\ .. .

Nervous Deb ill tv.
..103

101 KING STREET WESTj.103
.103 George Doran wae nigh with 540, while 

Lome Adame was next with 521. The 
rolling of Brooks, which Is, by the way. 
his first league game, was excellent. Hie 
score was 506. Scores:

Queen City—
Doran
L. Adams .
Payne .......... .
Brooks ........
Phelan ........

Hounds Meet To-Day.
The hounds wilhmeet at Genes' Hotel; 

old Newmarket triejt, to-dày at 2.30 p.m:
Bxbaustiug vital dralue (tile effects or 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney sada“Acffls. UHT f»jS
hood. Varicocele, old Gleets *nd all dis
eases of tha Ueodto Urinury Organs a ape. 
daily. It Anakes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul, 
lotion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours, 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 8 to » 
P.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sberbourne-stroet, 
sixth house south of Gerfard-streot.

•101 THE REPOSITORYup, -V
Arctic* Have Boxers. "

The Senior Arctics, who have alw, 
been well represented In .the ama 
boxing tournament, will have several 
tries. The Arctics not having the neces
sary accommodation to give proper train
ing, the boxers are being prepared by a 
couple of well-known athletic clubs.

106
i.... 184 179 177— 540
..... 181 166 174- 521
........  170 166 132— 468
..... 181 162 162- 506
.......  188 176 141— 475

jays
leu*
en-

..•*9T

Cor. Simooe 
and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

•••EW Totals ........
A Co., Q.O.R.

Dunn ..................
Perry
Mowat ................
McCallum '........
Simpson ......

Totals ..........

246.. 874 849 786-2509
106

¥ 138 149 188- 476
164 169 158-491

... 168 139 168—475
. 159 161 180- 500

...... 121 144 115-380

ERRORS, OF YOUTH. Nervous D* 
bllity, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

3 y ^
■-'•■’••'■“’“'•‘""Y—1-* ~rir>Si*OiTiui

BSTABLISHBD 1818AR Foals Must Be Registered. '
Breeders of thorObVefis are reminded 

that they must register their foals of 
1907 with the Ontario Jockey Club by the 
31st of this month.

EMMETT
3.50

LINES

99 ;

■114 SPERIHOZONEGretna Green. 
Faust.................RE 106

100 ........ 750 762 810-2232 AUCTION SALES—175 HORSES100 Irleh-Canadiane Meet To-Night.
All members of the Irlsh-Canadian A.C. 

track team are earnestly requested to be 
at 67 Simcoe-street to-night at 8.30 o'clock.

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box.

wrapper. Sole proprietor, H- SCWOFlfcLD SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE, E M ST., TORONTO,

AYLESW0RTH TO CLIFTON3

Tuesday, Oct. 29th, and Friday, Nov. 1st
Commencing Each Day at II o’clock 

ALL CLASSES, Including flret-class selections of

HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, DELIVERY. 
EXPRESS, DRIVERS AND WORKERS. ’

Much Depends Upon Results of Treat
ment.

/ ,_______
'OTTAWA, Oct. 25.—(Special).—Hon. 

A. B. Ayleswôrth left thla afternoon t >r 
Clifton Springs, N.Y., for a few weeks' 
rest and medical treatment.

Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier le,ft 

this afternoon to pay a week-end visit 
to Hon. Joseph A. Willard, ex-lieuten
ant-governor of Vermont, at his norr.e 
at Windsor.

of fine 
a Segars.
of choice 
ic Cigars.
;t variety 
cers’ sun- 
Canada.

Boys' Uplon Meet.
Preparations for the Toronto Bovs’ 

Working Union field day, to be held "at 
Exhibition grounds, are complete and a 
most successful meet is anticipated. In 
the open event, 140 boys have entered 
representing 25 clubs and 17 unattached! 
In the Marks trophy race, their is

....102 Bolando ..........
...102 Orfano ............
"...105 Throckmorton .. 
...102 Heap Talk .105

105
102 AFor sale on Tuesday, Oct. 29th; AN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD: HACKNEY 

PONY, stallion, 8 year*. 18 hands, sire “Joe Bock,” dam “Cherrywool ” Winner of 
first prizes at Toronto Exhibition In 1906 anil 1907 and other awards wherever shown 
A very handsome and stylish pony.

Our firm sells for CONSIGNERS ONLY, and we own no interest in anv horse sold at THE REPOSITORY. Buyer, are specially protected by theTond"tîons of the 
trial we give with each horse sold under any warranty, and we promptly refund the 
purchase price of any horse which Is not as represented.

• °- BURNS, General Manager and Anotloneer.

..105
No man, no matter his 
shoe knowledge or 
taste, could pick a fault in 
the “Emmett $3.50. 
lines in comfort, in style, 
or in the wearing values— 
and it s just repeating 
perience in selling good 
money's worth when we 
say so.

Have You
Falling! fVrlte for proofs of permanent ourei of worst

COOK REMEDY CO., 835 ■éSÏÏOT*

____ __ , an en
try of 156 from /nine clubs affiliated with 
the Boys' Union.

All competitors are to meet the secre
tary at the west entrance to the grand 
stand and there receive their numbers 
and passes to the ring at 2.30.

102
106 Billie Pullman ...102 

, .105shoe 102 Zorg
102

t
Latonla Program.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 25—First race, 7 
furlongs, jelling :

’ Silver Cup................ *90 Lenora G.  ..........92
Tirhood......................  92 Silver Brook ..... 92
Uncle Tim................. 92 Heron
Water Cooler............ 95 Speed Marvel ... 98

98 Belford ...
98 Tyrol ..........

Second race, 6 furlongs, purse :
Communipaw........... 92 Donna Elvira
Queen Sabe.............. 94 Dog Rose ....

1 McChord...................... 97 verandah ....
; Earl Rogers,......100 Magistrate . ..

Third race, 544 furlongs; selling :
Beautiful Mayo....*92 Zelina ............ ...........*94
Father Downey... 97 May O'Rrlen ...

.. 97 No Quarter ......*100

..100 Red Queen

. .103 Dulclnea ........
-.104 Copperfield ..

SPECIFIC

pointed In this, el per bottle. Sole agencé 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.

Walked From Munro Park.
J. W. Meredith, who lives on classic 

Maple-avenue In York Township, which 
is just opposite Munro Park, hoofed it to 
Yonge-etreet yesterday morning in 1 hour 
2 minutes 5 seconds, his official time be
ing as follows:

Left home at 6.00.15; arrived at Ktne'- 
ston-road. 6.19.15; left Kingston-road 
6.21.15, crossed G.T.R., 6.42.30; arrived Par
liament-street, 6.54.90; George-street 
7.00.00, Yonge-street, 7.04.20.

St. Mary’s Field Day.
St. Mary's C. L. and A. A. will ’hold 

their fourth annual field day in the Exhl- 
bltlon Park to-day at 2.15. All members 
and friends are Invited to be on hand 
early There is a program of 15 events, 
Including 100 yards dash, putting 16-pound 
shot, 220 yards race, standing broad Jump 
running hop, step and jump, tWo-mllé 
rape, married men's race, throwing base
ball, three-legged race, bicycle race (one 
mile), running bases, consolation race, 
boys’ race (100 yards. 13<years and under), 
boys race (100 yards, 13 Vears and over).

The championship cups donated by Wm 
Blackie, and the Blue Label Committee! 
Cigarmakers' Union, Local, No. 27, will 
be again competed for this year.

KELLY HERE ALL WINTER.
Knowing now that he is appreciated 

In Toronto, W. J. Kelly, the wine and 
spirit merchant at 749 Wèst Queen- 
street, will have his services available 
at all times by a phone' message to the i 
store, and he Is competent to deliver 
to you in any part of the city the best 
lines of ales, wines or liquors àt rational 
prices. A phone call to P.ark 2286 will ; 
receive minute attehtlon. and you «will > 
get what you Rant when you want It 1 1

RAISING HOTEL RATES.
IF ROOSEVELT RUM AGAIN. FIFTEEN YEARS FOR MURDER.xBllOCKVILLE, Oct. 25—(Special).— 

All the $1 per day hotels In Brockvllle 
have signed an agreement to advance 
their rate to $1.50 per day, beginning 
Nov. 1.

This step,_they state, has been made 
necessary owing to increased cost of 
food products, which have a material 
advance of late.

ex- 95 STROUDSBURG, Pa., Oct. 26—The

vourt 
Sarah

Then William Jennings Bryan Will 
Step Aside. ,

—111 —
NEW YORK, Oct. 25—ÂPdespatch to 

The Herald from Troy, N.Y., says: “It 
can be asserted upon unquestionable 
authority that* William J. Bryan’s 
didacy for the Democratic presidential 
nomination is now almost-wholly 
tingent upon what President Roosevelt 
will do about the third-term movement. 
If the president yields to fife insistent' 
demands to accept the Republican 

Mason and was born at Fort Augustus nomination for another term, Mr. Bry- 
unvernesshlre, Scotland, 86/years ago: an will step aside and permit the 
The family came to Canada In 1832 and leadership of his party to be placed in 
settled in Cornwall. other hands than his.”

jury in the case of Benjamin 
right and his

Caucus.
Merrigo

98
101

mother, Mrs. 
Courtrlght, charged with having shot 
end killed Harvey Kron at -ailford. 
has rendered a verdict finding t. e for
mer guilty of murder in the second 
degree and acquitting his mother.

Courtrlght, who is not yet 21 yea-s 
old. was immediately sentenced to 15 
years in -ttte penitentiary. Mrs. „ourt- 
riarht, who is 72 years old, was dis
charged.

allum p:
97

- I 97
SOLD LIQUOR IN “DRY BELT.”

Thomas O'Neill of Holstein, in th« 
local option township of Egremont, hat 
been fined $50 and costs each on two 
charges of having sold liquor on fall 
day, Oct. 2. He pleaded guilty. *

Mr. Fui vis' Successor,
The appointment of a successor to 

■Mr. Purvis will likely take place ear!5 
next week. Hon. Mr. Hanna, ,to whose 
department this position belongs, has 
been out of town since Wednesday, and 
will not return until Monday.

100Emmett Lines at this price 
are made in Patent Leath
er, Box Calf and Kid, 
Blucher-cut, straight laced

f the United Cigar
mited. 's car:-f

. 97STREET
Arcade

OLD CORNWALL SETTLER GONE.Dr. Frank.
Javanese..
Refined........
Ben Strong 
Halbert....

Fourth race, 1 mile, The Falls City 
Handicap :
Hartlng........
Polly Prim.
Edwin Gum 

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, for all ages, han
dicap, :
Whisk Broom........... 84 Marbles ....
Stanley Fay............... *93 Lens ...............
Hazelthorpe..106 

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling :
Marion Moore............. 92 Black Dress
McAtee.......................... 95 Orena .......
Vansel............. 98 Moscow Belle ... 98
Firmament.............101 Inauguration ........
Synchronized......101 Sabada ......................
Peoria................•........ 104 Arrow Swift .........

Seventh race, 11-16 miles :
Quagga................. .*87 Blaze o’ Light...
Miss Alert 

j Perfector.
1 Sea Salt...
! Docile.,......................... 102 Belle \ügw
! Peter Nathaniel. ..103 Water I|àke
1 Belle Scott..,____ ,.104 Mark Time ......

102 con-
.103 CORNWALL, Ont., Oct. ?5.—(Special) 

—One., of the oldest citizens of Corn
wall, Peter Mason, ,dle<J last night. De
ceased was a son of' the late Archibald

.104

and buttoned-—none bet
ter, few 
as good 
at t.

OBITUARY.94 Light Wool 
102 Heine ......

.100
103

3*30 JJohn D. Cholwlll, proprietor of th- 
Hoard of Trade Hotel, died yesterday a* 
hie residence. 167 Crescent-road, after 
two Weeks’ illness.

LNESS 104

1>
t ea tuent

91
Gentlemen’s Half-Hose, 
too.

98
te

f*pai ing. and 
5 you when - 
like "new.
1. 2376.

. 1 « y % % f X%
I Scotch

Whiskies
!

101 xs-v
Q101The Emmett 

Shoe Store
123 YONGE-STREET

HREN A
■

à , 92 Pr. of Orange....
. 98 Stellaland ..............

99 D. G. Taylor..........
A *RENOVATOR 

da St. "BLACK & WHITE SPECIAL” (
% '
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, SOLD BY ALL REUABLE WINE MERCHANTS
)RED

SEAL*
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•Apprentice allowance claim
106 814
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The Toronto World.

spo-urtbtllty that they accept, not only 
to their clients, but to the country. 
They can best fulfil that responsibility 
by “utilizing savings and employing 
capital so as to secure the steady on
going of mercantile and manufactur
ing enterprise." Doing this they ful
fil their proper functions, and take 
the part they ought In the upbuilding 
of the nation.

TBII done in Canada and it must be done 
if the Railway, Act is to be a business 
proposition and a 
people.

r BUACK AND WHITE COAL.

Editor World: It is understood that 
the Ontario Government proposes t* 
go into opposition to the existing elec
tric companies for the purpose oc fur
nishing, "power" thruout the country 
or, as It is otherwise called, -..agars 
white coal." Is there any reason wh>- 
the government should tiot also ur.- 

the business of furnlsnmg to 
the citizens of Toronto and other pomt-i
in,^«r.l“aek ^-bituminous and 
anthracite—as wellt it is qu„e true 
that coal merchants at, present in the
the n?.™™*VVnVe8ted l=r8* sums for 
the purpose of carrying on their ousl-
5gfe**ut 11 reported that uiey ai ' 
making enormous profits. It ... auite 
possible, if not altogether likely, that 
lr the government went Into

the c°aI companies now in it e 
Mtw*. T1®]11 be Injured, if not alt > 

but when It is consld- 
5hat the government would nil 

re^îit1™0 Saïe a Profit and uni* the 
would be that we would an gel 

our coal at least SOc'or $1 cheaper than 
we are now getting it, why should not 

® government go into the business 
regardless of consequences? Far mote 
People are directly Interested In the 
question of cheap black coal 
white.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day^ln the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET POLITICAL INTELLIGENCEreal protectlon to the

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS1

COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD., 
do solemnly declare that the following

of September, 1907:
« Sept. 1 ....Sunday Sept. 15 ............. 40,970

Sept. 2 ..........65f«3 Sept. 17..............  39,753
Sept. 1 .......... 47,906 Sept. IS ............ 39.5C>
fept 4 ..........42,961 Sept. l»r .............40,051

e  ........ 41.557 Sept. 20 .............39,721
Sept 6 ..........40.765 Sept. 21 .............40,454
Sept. 7 ..........  44.939 Sept 22 ....Sunday
Sppr?. £® •••■Sunday Sept. 23 ............  39,740

Sept. 24 ...........39.404
®«PJ-' H>  ........ 38.955 Sept. 25 .......41.000
Sept 12 s^pt.' 27 !.‘!!!"39!677 I Control the electric light company as

Sept" !! "......... S'314 iept- » ............ «.397Sept-1' .."."."Blinda” Sept 30 ."...f ti.UW the shareholders their fixed dividend—

Total net circulation *r 25 days. LoüüÜ 10 *** Cent" we preeum
you are.

Nél Average for 25 Days for the supply of all the light and
power Toronto wants at a flat rate of

V
♦ ►♦a

The Kincardine Review la unable to 
accept the statement of the Lioerjl 
papers that it Would not be fair to 
Mr. Hyman In his absence to select a 
candidate to contest a by-election, and 
thinks that the machine Is so demor
alized by the exposure in the Toronto 
police court that it has no neart to 
fight. The Review continues :

What, then, remains of the great 
electoral vindication of the autonomy 
bills and other acts of the Laurier 
administration as set forth in tne 
London by-election? All will re
inember how the election of Mr. 
Hyman by a majority of over »00 
was used as showing that the peo
ple of London approved the acts of 
the administration. The investi
gation Into the methods by Wmch 
this majority was secured showed 
that ten dollar biUa. with a check
ing system which necessitated tne 
guilty complicity of deputy return
ing officers, were the instruments 
which procured the results.

It showed similar methods had 
been used on a smaller scale hi the 
general election of 1904, when Mr. 
Hyman had 21 majority. Know
ing that the constituency was a 
close one, and that there was gen
eral dissatisfaction felt among the 
Londoners' against the autonomy 
bills. Sir Wilfrid Laurier opened 
the riding by making, Mr. Hyman 
a minister, and Mr. Hyman accept
ed the portfolio under the same cir
cumstance. The gentle reader may 
think as he pleases, but we are hot 
credulous enough to suppose that 
“those higher up” did not know in 
advance - what those lower down 
would be required and paid to do to 
win a 'great victory for the gov
ernment.

Says The Bruce Herald : Hon. Will
iam Pugsley, the new minister of pub
lic works, is going up and down the 
Maritime Provinces charging that in 
the elections of 1904 
party spent aa much as half a mil
lion dollars In the effort to bribe thi 
electorate. Where Mr. Pugsley got hie 
figures we do not know, but doubtless 
we w"lll learn before long, as a com
mittee of parliament will give him n 
chance to be heard. Mr. R. L. Borden, 
who Is fearless in such matters. In
tends to Insist upon an enquiry as to 
the election fund of both parties, wnere 
it came from and where it went. As 
a fact, the amount of money spent In 
elections is not nearly so large tm peo
ple generally suppose, and a complete 
statement from both sides would do 
good.

business as chief Justice of the ex
chequer court and return to politi
cal life. - Grand Thanksgiving 

Festival Week
i GOOD FOR THE ELECTRIC RING.

Naive In its disregard of the pub
lic Interest and Idyllic in Its care for 
the Interests of Its friends of the 
electric ring Is The Globe's pkfcn for 
settlement of the Niagara power issue.

The Toronto News has a two-col- ; 
umn summary of the by-electlon situ- I 
at'°” 1° London. It all depends on 
whether the labor candidate will se
cure the bulk of the Liberal vote. M 
Jacobs himself is reported to have said 
that he has been assured he can count ! 
on it, while Allan Studholme, the la-: 
bor member for Hamilton in the legis
lature, declared that from 90 to 96 p ! 
cent, was pledged:

To one who has sought to mingle 
with them and obtain their views 
the impression grows strong that 
the bulk of the Liberal vote will 
not be polled at all, and the rival 
candidates will share in what tew j 
ballots are cast. MaJ. Beat 
warm personal friend of Hoi. Mr. 
Hyman, who Is still popular among 
local Liberals. He has goneXtnru 
the sharp campaigns of the past, a 
loyal colleague and a generous op
ponent. This, too. is > remem oer- 

The campaigners who are 
awaiting trial for past irregulari
ties and their friends are evidently 
seeking to court favor with thd pro
vincial powers that be by declaring 
their neutrality. f
The News thus refers to the appear

ance of ' Mr. Maclean in the (contest:
To the aid of the Jacobs cam

paign last night came Mr. W. F. 
Maclean. Let those who are in
clined to view disparagingly tne in
fluence of the member for Sou in 
York undeceive themselves by vis
iting and mixing with the London 
workingmen. However they mignt 
view the candidate and his lieu
tenants—and the personal opinions 
sought from them by The News 
were very varied—there was noth
ing but admiration and eulogy for 
“Billy” Maclean. The most of them 
say they have never seen him. but 
they talk of him as "Billy” alt the 
same. He fights the big corpora
tions, they say; he Is for public 
ownership.

■ I &\

HOUSANDS and thousands are en
joying to their utmost this great 
display, with its blase of lights, j 
its wealth of autumn decorations \ 
and the entrancing music, and, 
most particularly, the big festival 
in values.

Our stock is larger than ever—bigger assort
ment and more space—and with only- a few days 
before Thanksgiving, now is the time to do all 
your shopping. With so much required for the 
house, your family and yourself, it’s your eco
nomical duty to shop at Eaton’s. Bpt, whether 
to buy or enjoy the festival, come anyway.

the gas company Is controlled—allow

■and there
Assured In their contracte tne oust-

41,608 925 or Its equivalent miter rate of 995, 
the Electrical Dev selopment Company 
will be In a fair way to return its 
promoters the vast anticipated profits 
already provided for thru its millions 
of watered stock. And the consumers 
of light will continue to pay double 
the rates promised by the hydro-elec
tric commission and the consumers of

The following statement shows the net 
E of The Sunday World, for the
month of September, 1907:

\ ...........«.857 1 Sept. 22
SÏÏ- ,| .......... «,101 Sept 29
Sept. 15 ...........39.8501 -

A et; total, five Sundays
Net Average Five Sundays

u.39. *3 
.37.143

P197,794 ied.
than

Now that the Hon. Adam Beck has 
exhaustively covered the field In his 
crusade for cheap white coal, I would 
suggest that he start another cam- 
paign with "black coal free as air" 
a® ble watchword. There is not the 
slightest doubt that if a vote 3vere 
submitted to the different munlclpall- 

you aPProve of ch.tap I,lack 
coal. there would be an overwhelm
ing majority In favor of the project. 
Fancy what a popular move this would 
bemfor the Ontario Government.

There are various other bn„ch<?* of 
business at present carried on by means 
of private enterprise and capital in 
which the government mignt with equal 
propriety engage, but let us have cheap 
coal, both white and black, meantime.

D. W.

39.^59
The foregoing figures include all papers 

aetaany sold and do not include damag- 
ta papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing It . to be true 
f "1 HP.owJnX tbat « 1» of the same force 

effect as if made under oath and by 
isfe"® 0t "T,e Canada Evidence Act.

Declared be-' 
fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto. In x
of YorkthV" "(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.

We
■ Vipower as cheerfully bond over their 

957 to 9180 for what the commission
ers say Is fairly purchasable at from 
925 to 935, or at most 945. This is 
the end of The Globe's campaign for 
cheap Niagara electricity.

1 York a
■

Si

eiwyNew Vade-Mecum Series of BooksENFORCING THE LAW IN NEW 
YORK AND CANADA.

The New 1 ork statute regulating 
common carriers and other corpora
tions which control public utilities, not 
only defines the law. but undertakes 
to provide for its being enforced. In 
New York there are two commissions, 
one for New York City and the other 
for the balance of the state. Section 6 
of the act provides that:

. a. fancy 
with <Â handy slzad wall-bound book for 23o.

It would be hard to find 
better value in books than of
fered in the { Vade-Mecum 
Series at 23c per volume. We 
have over 100 titles to choose 
from, being a carefully select
ed list from the works of stan
dard authors/ The volumes 
are neatly and artistically got
ten up in cloth bindings, with 
beautifully designed. covers, 
forming a very big choice of 
bindings and decorations. The 
type is good and clear, the 

paper is fine and smooth, and each volume is put up 
in separate cardboard case for protection. Every
thing has been done with the object of making this /a 
popular series at a popular price, and we strongly re
commend it as being specially suited for gifts.

Ask to see the series, it is sure to 
please book-lovers. Our price 
per volume

day of
a($r A; ■

o OlO 
Oust Laites(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc.
Th#A World's circulation books, paper 

acooimtej press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the In
spection of anF subscriber, any adver
tiser or any dther newspaper. “

the Conservative *AT 0SG00DE HALL
Towards one who nas 

never before visited the constitu
ency and is unknown to them per
sonally, their expressions of friend
ship and eulogy were remarkane.

or-’"Each commission shall__„ , appoint
as counsel to the commission an 
attorney and counselor-at-law of 
the State of New ■ York, who shall 
hold office during the pleasure of 
the commission. Each counsel to 
the commission shall, subject' to 
the approval ôf the commission, 
have the power to appoint and at 
pleasure remove attorneys and 
counselors-at-law, to asfeist him In 
the performance of his duties, and 
also to employ and remove steno
graphers and process servers." 
Section 12 of the act declares that:

It shall be the duty of counsel 
to a commission to represent and 
appear for the people of the State 
of New York and the commission 
in all cases and proceedings in
volving any question under this 
act, or under or In reference to any 
act or order of the commission, and' 
if directed to do so by the com
mission. to Intervene If possible In 
any action or proceeding in which 
any such question is involved; to 
commence and prosecute all actions 
and proceedings directed 
thorized by the commission and to 

-expedite In every way possible the 
final determination of all such ac
tions and proceedings; to advise the 
commission and each commissioner 
when so requested in all matters in 
connection with the powers and 
duties of the commission and of the 
members thereof, and generally to 
perform all duties as attorney and 
counsel to the commission which 
the commission may reasonably re
quire of Mm."

> i iANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.
•2CANADA AND THÇ CRISIS.

While the present financial strain In 
the United States cannot fall to be 
reflected more or lees in other

►
H ■ ] Chambers.

master, at 11 a-m. 
Divisional Court. 

Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
.1. Plenderleith v. Parsons.
2. Clark v. Hubbard.
3. Darby v. McGregor.
4. McCann v. Martin.
6. Baldwin v. Toronto.
6.. Allan v. Place.

Toronto Autumn Assizes. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Keogh v. Indestructible Bridge Co. 

lalgte v. Maclure. 
per v. Donley.
Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.

^1. Taplin v. Riordan (to be conclud-

Cartwri&t,
The East Toronto Liberal Associa

tion will hold its annual meeting In 
the I.O.O.F. Hall, Broadvlew-avenue, 
on Monday at 8 o’clock. Officers for 
tne ensuing year will be elected and/ 
addresses will be delivered ov hTh 
Dewart, T. C. Robinette. W. H. Shaw 
and other prominent1 Liberals. All 
Liberals living In East Toronto will bt 
welcome.

EXCI8E TARIFF FOR CANADIAN 
WINE.

►_ coun-
tries, It is now evident that It will 
cause no serious 
This has

Clean
world disturbance, 

no doubt followed In 
from,, the fact that conditions

, O on! 
ell sizes 
son” el

part
lit the

republic have for some considerable 
time- been a source of disquietude, 
naturally resulting In precautionary 
measures against the impending crash. 
This probably Intensified the 
strain and accelerated the crisis, but 
^ !L.bas made it sharper it 
make It shorter.

Col. Hugh Clark's pape£ The Kin
cardine Review, thus comments on the 
reported return of Sir William Mulock 
and Dr. Beattie Nesbitt to the political 
arena :

IS j
I
ft;]

1 !

Ordi2. Cl
3.

VInternal
Sir William Mulock 

Beattie Nesbitt went out of politi
cal life because of Ill-health and 
accepted offic 
worth 910,000 
ly. At that time, The Review ex
plained that the difference in the 
salaries attached to the two of
fices showed thafc'Slr William was 
a much sicker man than Dr. Beat- 
tie Nesbitt.

The doctor, however, has stated 
that his office is worth 99000 a year, 
which shows that his illness was 
not so mild after all. that, In fact, 
he was almost as sick a man as 
Sir William. Since the doctor's 
speech at Gravenhurst he has inti
mated that his health is no much 
improved that he may retire from 
the registry office to go into a lar
ger field. This shows consistency-. 
The doctor retired from public life 
to go into active business because 

It Is only proper, 
now that his health has been re- 
stored, that he should retire from 
active business and go Into poli
tics. We regret to observe tnat 
these > indications of convalescence 
are absent from Sir William mu- 
lock’s case, j His friend* all over 
Canada will regret that his health 
has not Improved sufficiently to 
allow him to retire from active

Editor World:and Dr
rtheedfacï,atha0t

be In need of the 95,000,000 or 
enue from Imported leaf 
would like to 
such might, with 
partially made
Canadian wine Industry under 
vision and

Blank*3will also Fraudulent Misrepresentation.

FpaHs
fraudulent misrepresentation as to the 

financial standing and character 
of C. L. Powell and C. S. Powell & Go. 

Dispute Over Property. 
Giovarml Canessa has Issued a writ 

against Harley Smith and the executors 
of Angelina Maria Canessa to have the 
ownership of certain property determln-

A thoro government may 
so of rev- 

tobacco, T 
P»tpt out that loss of 

ledom, be at least 
by bringing the

cleaning
clearly needed in United 

8tâtés finance, and if the 
unpleasant for the time being it 
be wholesome and salutary in the end.

Canada, naturally is more intimately 
concerned with United Stal 
than are countries turther 
from the centre

17supposed to be 
d 96000 respective ■3!up was

2x2 1-2
process is 

will
oint
uf bide

very dczsuper-
»... . tariff, whichwould tend to do away with "the black 

eye now given our wines by unscrup
ulous and Irresponsible manufactur
ers and dealers In the article.

I wonder that the larger producers 
have not long ago caught on to this 
means of elevating their wares In the 
public estimation, as well as of get
ting rid of the thorn In the flesh, which 
the Irresponsible ones undoubtedly are, 
especially In a season of scarcity In 
grapes.

Then, if still more revenue Is re
quired to be made up, why not put a 
similar tariff upon the large output 
of candy? This Is surely a luxury as 
much as tobacco and spirits are, tuere- 
by also would facilities be afforded for 
protection to the people from interior 
or deleterious goods

Wlor au- an excise 23caffairs
Mall o 

fût - atte
! eruoved 

of disturbance1. Not 
the volume of int

■4MAIN FLOOR-JAMBS ST.only-, isSI , .. ... ....... -trade
largé relatively to her total commerce, 
but her proximity has inevitably led 
to closer acquaintance with the ulti
mate developments of "high finance" 
than was either desirable or profitable. 
Fortunately the canker has 
trated too far to be checked 
all appearance will the demand for 
Its extirpation result in

Must Give Particulars.
Elizabeth Teaman’s application to

mHEEESB
bl®n.t ?f.defe.nce ln tbe action brought 
against him for obstructing a lane, has 

— . , h®611 granted. His lordship holds that
True, the counselor gets 910,000 a she is entitled to know what case she

year, but he is expected to earn It and J*" L” and directs Helntzman to
comply within one week.

Obtained Money.
wmarle^î’ Patterson alleges that 

a2. Wtlltton and William Duncan 
Za‘n^ ™oney ^om him by fraud. In 

. , .the ,wrtt of summons Issued, Patterson
work for his best Is claiming 91000 and Interest

Markham Village Sued, 
tillage of Markham has been 

made defendant in an action brought
9500 darnag^ °f T°TOnt° ^ver

Claims Work Not Paid For.
are commanded InloTand11^H)ttch- 

I to "enquire Into tie facts and clrcum- Pa-ny. Hutchinson olai™ that hf'*"" 
stances ln such a nknner as the tiourt T?rk a"d supplied material for
shall direct, without other or formal company on VIctoriT-t^t'fo/^hlch 

^ , proceedings and without respect to h<\ has ont been paid. In the
, position, approved the ; any techhical requirements ” We have '\Tl,t ,saued against the

view taken by hundreds of business tn Pnmrto , " , “ 6 claiming 94989.53.
m*n who thought they saw “In the i 1 way Act n tbe Do* Going to Privy Council.
rescue of certain himks from domln- i ™hele” T ^ Pï°VlnCe °f °ntaria Mlnj!.ng Company have

These acts are voluminous, but con- » n granted leave by Mr. Justice Osier
tain little about enforcing the law the th,! court of appeal to

a return of all : , • 6 tne law- tMo Judicial committee of his nmiestv'*the banks to the traditional and safer „ ,awyers contend >hat a P«'T council In the action brought by
methods of an older dav." It Is un- ra way company Is Immune against Mining Company
questionably true that in New York ^ Process of any court of Justice in Railway commlsfton Md^thera 

during the past half doz»n years "great anacIa excePf b>" grace of ^he railway Wants Deposit Returned,
hanking institutions" have been "pros. ccmmisslon. it do.es not appear that H H- Williams & Co. are being sued

unscrupulous ; ,h* commission has any crown at tor- r^'n^ar °f To' '
exposure of ney or legal Pros-Cutor, unless it be a deposit In respect of the «aie^f’cer*

consequent Ithe attorney-general for Canada. fair, property. ^
drop In Stooif vainest, credits were re- I ^hcre Is a provision In section 300 Action Over Property,
strteted and ns usual the first sufferers ! (°riglha' numher> «hat the hoard ' h ”eZa" THton Tltompson of Toronto 
were the business and Industrial In- I "m**V reqlf<'8t th<* attorney-general for Skill of TomnTo ™nd*JVdi£ sTal-.Ze 
te^eets. But now that the atmosphere ( anRf1a to institute and prosecute pro- | Frcntenac County, claiming to set aside 
has begun to clear there Is some pros- ceedings on behalf of His Majesty the ' ,iZan?ftF °f Cet?;ain lands ,n the Town- 
pect that the "merchant and the manu- Klng against any person or company" ' f Jamfs’ dtstrict of Xlplssiqg. 
facturer, the planter and the farmer, 10 collect any penalty arising from 
and the dealer will be aide to get vi<>latlon of law.

necessary loans on proper secur
ity .and always be 
bills will be discounted for him."

JOH
King-■ •

not pene- 
nor to

of ill-b#alth. NEWsuch a dis
ruption of public confidence as is now 
visitée in . the United States.
Is indeed

at every stage of the road he Is re
quired to be on the lookout for theThere

no reason for alarm ln the rl8hta of the people and to be ready 
situation so far as Canada Is concern- ! at all times to work for the state as 
ed. Our vast natural resources are Ia lawyer should 
only beginning to be opened

Just the old story told at the beginning of this campaign, and retold every day 
—thru traffic from the United States taking precedence of local necessities.

Another phase of the railroad situation is opened up by the following 
communication from Bowmanville, Ont. : /

Editor World; In your agitation for a recognition of the limits 
of the manufacturers for an improved railway service, you have been 
moving in the right direction. The manufacturers of Bowmanville 
have been for many years endeavoring to get the G. T. R. to run a. 
spur from the main line to the town, without

The freight tonnage of this company for September. 1906, 
was 296,000 pounds, and for October, 1906, 439,000 pounds, 
representing a large payment to the railway for freight charges. Of 
the other manufacturers in Bowmanville, some, I imagine, exceed 
the above ; yet the railway company do nothing in relieving the 
situation. A haul of one mile, to and from the station to the town, 
is a serious matter.

Can the G. T, R. complain if the manufacturers of Bow
manville turn to the first railway that enters"the town?

James R. Code,
President John MacKay Co., Limited.

For want of a spur line only one mile long, the manufacturers of Bow
manville have a heavy haulage charge to meet, thus increasing cost of produc
tion and affecting their outside business. They have been applying to the 
G. T. R. for many' years to relieve the situation, but without success. Here is 
yet another example of the uselessness of conducting the transportation affairs 
of one province from headquarters in another/ What do officials from hon
ored, of miles off care about the wants of an individual town in Ontario? Abso
lutely nothing at all. They are too much occupied with extensions in the west 

as ; to consider that building up local industries in Ontario might be done with 
profit and without leaving the other undone.

WITof rhl*PEP class, 
goods which to-day are consumed In 
Immense quantities, and. in fact, have 
become almost a food to the many.

Common Sense.
client.

Section 57 of the act, for example, re
quires him to sue out writs of in
junction and mandamus "where

up, and
tho expansion may not continue at 
the extraordinary rate witnessed in 

can only be 
temporary and will soon be redeemed 
when credits ngaAjy become available 
for the purposes of legitimate bust- 
ness.

PoliticsOct. 24.4
C01recent years, the check Complaint Still /V 'Received

______ . —t—•.
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ations are ignoring the law, and in 
such cases the courts
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(Continued From Page 1.)

peat improvement, so far as the handling of the trains between the two cities 
is concerned, and as the work will soon be finished, travelers will be able to 
judge before very long-whether the pledge is to be fulfilled.

did
success.In a recent editorial The New York 

Evening Post,. far from being despon- ! 
dent over the8

company he Is

aM*?n by promoters and stock 
lers, the promise of

Meanwhile, from many quarters, The World is informed of the tardy 
arrival of trains, and the great annoyance caused to travelers thru missing their 
connections.

gamo-

I against
Ontario George McQuillan, a commercial traveler of Toronto, writes The World 

from Guelph, dated Oct. 24:
The Grand Trunk Railway Express left Toronto 7 o’clock 

this morning; arrived at Guelph at 9.08—, distance oM9 miles.
. eed 24 miles per hour; express train; consequently all connec

tions on this main line were kept back;
“(a)—Weak motive
(k) Freight ahead unable to make time 

"Thirty minutes late in^mOes. on the main line of G. T.
K., and a train advertised as an express!"

fr"

tit.utcd Into tools of 
speculators.-" With the 
the stock gamblers and thev.

cause :1
power.

!

!
A FRIGHTFUL ACCLBENT.

A wholesale firm of egg-dealers in 
Woman Burned to Death by Explod- follows, under date Oct. 24;

^ , such request was ever made or any 1 "9.Lamp. Editor World: We ordered one C. P. refrigerator on D,,
lose deprecating the action of pub- 1 such suit was ever brought Tnri»o,4 LONDON. Ont., Oct *>5—a tr\*. I 1 • and two more a few dav* later »nr1 » j * i *S.’STLf.T w -**or " --■» T™; »o». -I *«. Th, Jy rJlZ"^Nlr "“T*

the times and nere determined that government, led bv the attomev m,Hes from Dorchester, last nieht but von will «... ,b . . .. 8 * Nonc ln «ght,
the misdeeds of high financiers «hou,d era,, voted down an amendmem ^ John Adam wife "of k bUl y^.W'11 that tUrn« “P-

be expeoed Trnd punished, forget that Railway Act making it the duty iAda™ Wânted Car« load eggs for British Columbia.
maintl^H f condlUons are i the attorney-general to enforce the 1 »iv l^artn/ to «° to her room for' ,. Hop‘ng y0U can maLe use of this for the advantage of the
maintained the more drastic must be Railway Act and to'bring any ,nl a..|LTla^ ^.ppers of this province. the I George Lynch Staunton of Hamilton,

treatment and the more protract- clv>' and criminal suits necessary for the oil Immediately took fire "and i who was at the parliament buildings
ed the period of convalescence. Soon- : tbat purpose. over the clothing of the unfortunate Uf . .. r yesterday, stated that the London tlec- ^ . -----------.-------
er or later the shook has to be faced The Ontario Railway Act Is a thing whkh" wnfnoZh P®Ti °/ her clothing “ a case ln PwnL showing how tradcis’preiudiced bv th. L,L / . t!on conspiracy cases were ready for In the ffL^îf Protectlon'

r,‘,llllr /' """" ,nd p“oh” *nl ”c"™ »h, 5,” ,ï,; ;;; “'*• A =«■ oid««ioa. it, tW) , , ° lr“' «>" ». '»»«» «„ ,t ih, ««-. m™. Lhld.'.ÿ°w«’SS."

~ ----- ™ Cotton Root Compoml ^£% cTZS - — - -m »

;sTLS-iJ “tF ™ ~£ °”ld'zzz rtsLrsr “ r...« —» -t —«« if ,-d r*? *•* ■»• —»,. .■ gttimate, business, but plentj- of money and enabled tn 7 .or __ 1 *’ t0 4,(1 m {he development of the country V -■ ••—. irate Denlron.
° 1U>me lhe gre&t re" ploy tbe h**1 lalent- But this can be 'feg/TM I entlv '° m -°| Urgent busmess ca,ls- cannot be got, nor is there appar E" F" B" Jo,,"!"on dffend o'Gor-

But the attorney- 
general is a stranger to the 
board.
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LONDON BRIBERY CASES. WILL BUILD A SUBWAY.

f.,<T!TATTI^M’ °nt" °ct- -5.—The of-" 
flclals of the Chatham. Wallaceourg 4 
Lake Erie Railroad have decided t> 
cross the Michigan Central Rallroa? 
tracks at Charing Cross by means of 
a subway.
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HISTORY DF È JEW 
UNO HIS HEMES

ESTABLISHED 1884» THE WEATHER CITY'S POWER 
ESTIMATE SOON

n msis is wme
' FOI IKE OF FIDS

•255 ?NEWS MBTEÔÏIOLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Oct. 26.—(8 p.m.)—The weather tO-day has 
been ebowery In Quebec and in parts of 
the Maritime Provinces, and fine In other 
parts of the Dominion. Sharp frosts were 
recorded this morning In Manitoba, but 
farther west the temperature continues 
unseasonably high. X

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Atlln, 24—38; Victoria, 48-64; Calgary, 
84—64; Edmonton, 38—66; Regina, 18—66; 
Winnipeg, 14—40; Parry Sound, 36—44; To
ronto, 40—62; Ottawa, H2—46; Montreal, 32— 
48; Quebec. 28-86; St John, 30-48;/Hali
fax, 28-60.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate winds, becoming easterly; 
fine and cool.
’ Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence-Mode- 

rate^-to fresh winds ; fair and cold.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 

westerly winds; fair and cooler.
Maritime—Fresh to strong westerly and 

northwesterly winds; some shower# in 
Cape Bretor and Prince Edward Island, 
but mostly fair and cooler ; frosts Sun
day morning.

Lake Superior—Southeasterly winds; fine 
and milder.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Some local showers, but mostly fair and 
mild.

JOHN CATTO & SON*

I ' BUSINESS HOURS DAILY
Store opens at 8.30 a»m. Closes at 6 p.m.newly arrived <Rev. Madlsdn Peters Delivers a 

Most Interesting Address at 
Holy Blossom Synagogue.

- Anglican Board of Missions Change 
. the System of Making 

Appointments. ,

ivmg
V Ladies’

Readywear
)k Figures to Be Ready by 

Wednesday—Three 
Citiiçs Are In

formed.

Our Beautiful Displays of
Things for Evening Wear

Handsome Gowns and Beautiful Wraps, with the Gloves, Footwear and 
other accessories to match, have been prominent features in our window displays 
for the past week or more. It is our intention to continue these displays for

"j

Rev. Madison C. Peters, one of the 
most prominent clergymen of New York 
City, occupied the pulpit at Holy Blos
som Synagogue last night. He took 
for his text Romans 111, 1 and 2, "What 
advantage hath the Jew? Much, every 
way." X

A decision of considerable Import
ance In
funds by the Anglican Church In Can
ada for mission purposes was arrived at 
yesterday, when the board of missions 
decided to make a radical change In 
the apportioning of claims on dioceses

■MSS?'*!!? *e8tem —
ntaSVFÎJ?®® ot readjustment will 
Piece all dioceses on the same propor-

rating as to families, contribu- 
îh». \„etC- “ Ielt by the board 
*“*•**£• eaet bad been doing all that 
cculd be expected, and that the desired 
increase of funds should be provided 
by a section which has up to the'nre- 
e®ttt been somewhat favored.

The assessment adopted Is as follows; 
d/.nS^8!^2347/^ Athabasca, »100; Cale- 
do"La’ Calgary, 82376; Columbia,
8^466; Fredericton, 84725; Huron 316- 
860; Keewatln, 3600; Kootenay, 31274; 
Mackenzie River, 3100; Montreal, 214,- 

.1^Moosc>nee' Wi New Westminster, 
12500; Niagara, 37676; Nova Scotia, 36826; 
25tario. 36300; Ottawa, 37876; Quebec, 

Qu ARP^le. 31200; Rupert's Land, 
♦0/04; Saskatchewan, 31411;
326.000; Yukon, 32810.

It -was decided to add to the grants 
32000 for Mackenzie River, 32000 for 
Athabasca, 3500 for the Yukon, 31000 for 
Columbia coast missions.

Rev. W. C. White’s proposal for a 
mission sphere In China will be report- 
*iup°a by the executive committee.

The formulation of a policy as to for- 
elgh, Indian and missionary work gen
erally was left in the hands of a spe
cially appointed committee, of which 
Charles Jenkins Is convenor.

A carefully prepared report by Mr. 
Blake on work among the Indians was 
submitted, but Its adoption was de
ferred pending further statistical en
quiry.

A recommendation was made by the 
committee of conference with the 
Women’s Auxiliary regarding the shar
ing of expenditures, that the auxiliary 
be asked to delegate two of its 
bers to seats upon the board. This 
adopted.

Support #was promised the new pol
icy of evangelizing and civilizing the 
Esquimaux, Including the establishing 
of a permanent central station, as pre
sented by Rev. E.

The Epiphany 
missions was adopted. .

The next meeting of the mission board 
•will be held at Toronto hi April.
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a
another week or two, making changes at least twice each week. It has been 
our good fortune to receive many expressions of praise- for the good taste and 
judgment shown in the selection of our Evening Wraps and Gowns, 
as weH as to be congratulated upon our magnificent collections of evening 
materials by the yard. We feel flattered by these congratulatory attentions. 
Flattered, perhaps, is hardly the right word to use. Maybe we’d better say 
honored. The silks, crepes and gauzes get a special, showing next week.

Hon. Adam Beck, who reached tow. 
from Temagaml yesterday morning.“Wherever Paul looked the present 

condition and the future of other na
tions seemed brighter than those of his 
people,” said the speaker. “The social 
and material advantages of other na
tions they had not. And to the Imagin
ary objedtor, ‘What advantage hath 
the Jew?’ Paul, placing spiritual ad
vantages above al 1 things, answered:
‘Much every way.’ And nearly nine
teen hundred years of history have ap
proved Paul’s Judgment.

“To the Jew who measured 
tago only by the standard of worldlt- 
ness, there was outwardly no advant
age hi being a Jew. In Rome, where 
the Jews lived only on suffrance, ' one 
of the greatest indignities to which they 
were -subjected was their compulsory 
participation In the races on the Qfrrso 
at the carnival, where; amid the Jibes 
and jeers of the attendants, Jews were 
forced to race with asses, buffaloes and 
Barbary horses. In the stories of the 
old European ghettos, What advantage 
was It to be a, Hew? Excluded from 
civic privileges / and from political» Of
fice; not admitted into any military or
ganization; denied the right to own real 
estate; shut, out from all trades and In
dustrial branches, Moses Mendelssohn, 
a hundred years ago pithily described 
the condition ot hi* people In the re
mark: ‘Our hands are bound, and we 
are blamed' for not. using them.’ The 
Jews were forced to pay liberally for 
the privilege of residence Jn the city, 
and, a* their proximity to a church was 
looked upon as a contamination and a 
desecration, they were compelled to 
huddle together In a street set apart 
for them; they were shut up like mark
ed creatures in. a pen; shut off. from 
conversation with others, aa tho their 
touch was unholy and their presence 
a curse, and they were locked In every 
night, so that all Intercourse between 
them and the Christians might be Im
possible. In these prison-like tene
ments for well-nigh- four hundred years, 
their bodies and mlnde were stunted.

More Slaves Than Cattle.
“They were forbidden not only to live 

In the locality which' they might prefer, 
but denied the sidewalk In the day
time, they had to take to the middle 
of the street; they had to remove their 
hats to very passereby who would call 
out. 'Jew, make your bow.’ They weré 
denied even fresh air, a right not de
nied even to the beasts, for in Frank
fort the Jews were not permitted even derers over the fare of the earth w4th.
tre»aandnflowers^ri^v*nuahtnnot walk °ut a countiy of their own; but’let us 
trees and flowers, they might not walk not forsret tfiat thev- had « homo and a
onîv ^ th^,* The Country thousands of years before the ^hia character, and there exists no

were t°lerated even trumpet ^ civilization,,awoke Europe authority which can compel the com- 
eïti/hîif^ttJif J,!?® spafT® on which the from the sleep of barbarism." said Mr. PanF t0 do so. The company then may 
wVeiiiathev°^.am,f*the Yt!tr 8 Peters. “They were gist y and vigor- tlx 8Uch a rate as to enable them to use 
their «tils o^finewhich th»v ous before Babylon*>ii>rineveh reared a11' th« care and employ the number 
wfr» ; ne. spices, which they tlielr temples to the / sky;’ they were and kind of servants necessary for the
man t^ifiedare thrir Iearned before Ramesee I cut his Mere- 8afety of the public. The Errand Jurj,
tity fathere d nnd! Klyhples on the obelisks of Egypt; they by their action, have apparently exon-
forth6tXl«.^PZ,v(nt5?'I«î were skilled architects before the Phar- «ated the employes-or a« least those 
s£>t in the c^r »JLn to-dav Si Ruf »fhs dreamt of laying the first stones who had charge of the explosive In On- 
^ to retohrere th, o£ the Pyramids; they were warriors, tario.
Ing antheme™f to^Ssus the Jew 6klUed ,n armg- before the Grecian hosts "In my view it is not too much to re-
r rVnSr broth,™ ft™ rR'00P6d Aawn on the plains of Troy; quire of a railway company if it persists 
the streets and o.UraJZl brothers thru they had cities before Romulus aid In carrying explosives, to do so only In 

“Frorrhl worldly viewpoint even In 5®mus t1?x:e4 th8 walls ot Imperial cars made for the express purpose In a 
America the ouestiod ^uld be^îked ^T®’ and tlhey had P0618- bards, philo- train on which no other freight or pas- 
WhSV^vSftale hath the Jew’ *ophCT8 and scholars before the blind sengere are curled, and accompanied by

grants HhtrtV to the TeST beggurman at Scios lisped h«.numbers a person who understands how to deal
^eft extent denies him fratorX and Ln the myrt,e *rove8 of Gree4- They with such explosives if by any ebahee 
fqullity At many ffiiJS b8V® *een Assyria, Carthage, Babylonia, there should be a leaking or should
and even noldUcaf ctobs he to MariT Qreece *** Rome slnk/under the ruins other trouble ensue. This would cost
balled^ he to ostracized from whlf u of thelr °wn magnificence; they have money-but an accident such as this 
called society- he^tnnot senThk child 7lt]ne88ed the ascent of the crescent and costs money also-and It is open to rall- 
ren toThe select nrivato schools of the J85ked upon the rise ot the cross, and way companies to change such a rate 
c!untry he ls lamMon!d on thê Itilè “X™ 411 they have kept their eyes of freight as will recompense them for 
and caricatured in theTan^rs calmly’ «‘eadlly, on the Star of Israel, such expenditure. However that may

in th* nave /Î# niH ' whose light burns as bright to-day as b*\ it is the clear duty of railway com-
“TS1/vnrVigM.e leJvî OT ^ * *w whei1 lt A^st rose over the eastern hills panies to take all dtoe care of the lives

near two thou- and shone dojvn on the shepherd kings and of the property of others, no mat- 
sand years has the Jew had any ma- of Chaldea; and tho they have lost their : ter what it may cost, 
terial advantages. But Paul recognizes country they still look to the Star of “Substantive law and legislation we 

01*. value of spiritual force, Jacob to. guide them back to the in- have enough and to spare, but we have 
and that is the reason he declares that heritance that should be theirs. always failed to provide «prompt,, and

m,uch . advantage every “We cannot realize all the -Jew's have sure methods for the detection of of- 
Y^rld done for civilization ahd progress anden- fences. The practice of shipping explo

its best glr^s. He died that others lightenment Until we ftnagine their work sives in the manner disclosed in this
mignt live, land mankind has used his taken away and view the vacuum that case has apparently been going on for
coay as a stepping-stone on which to would be left. Science would become years without detection, and it would
rise to higher planes, continued the bald and ragged, some of the brightest noc even now have been discovered had

. ... . . ,« jewela would drop fro-m the crown of not the expk^ion happened. Neither
~ the literature, and the fairest garments does it always follow that when an

revolution, nor Patrick Henry in the would be shed from, the shpuldere of offence against the law does become
Virginia House of Burgesses nor Sam- art. obvious it is prosecuted.

t5oLmn»0ltF,I?laI +Sys' ever “The Jewish -race has given the bril- Liability of Directors,
sa d by Benjamin msrleufnThe” Er?' han.t HaJ®vy and th® versatile Heine to “If It were the fact that the board 
Uejf house of ^ommonTTn11 thl p®f,try- Maimonldes and Spinoza to of directors or the general manager ol
taunt that he was a Jew- ’Ye^T amT ph osophy’ Mendelssohn and Meyerbeer the defendants’ company, or anyone re-
Tew- and wLn tht TTo,JoJL’ t0 mus,c- Israels and Mosier to paint- apcnsible, directly or Indirectly, for the
honorable genTeman were brutal siv6 nK’ A"tokolski and Ezekiel to sculp- system carried on In the transporta- 
a^Tn ln unknown land mint .ture’ D Israeli and Zangwill to Utçra- tlon of explosives, resided within the
nrl?sts InThe temnto ’ InT'h^rtmindTi ture’ Marx and DeBloch t0 political jurisdiction of this court, I should have
th Chrlttlans wh^ sco^f Jl hlm lhT economy, Lombroso and Nordau to socl- recommended their being indicted as
at that Ver? time wmtî °Iogy’ SyIvester and Jacobi to mathe- well as the company. It Is right and
tai dlvideT between6 the'TrotestarrT matlos’ Goldschmidt-and Herschel to jU8t that employes of whatever grade
wht wm-.hinntd » Tew ' astronomy, Benfey and.Ollendorf to phi- shall be placed upon trial when any

“Vote for yourseles said lies who worshipped a Jewess h lcsoPhy, Neander and Edersheim to his- negligence of theirs causés wounds or
Mr. Studholme, “when Tou cist a bal wŒti taught phlloso- îhrir Z“ry°lK h£°b%A th°om ' a'TefLTve'^vTtem "T^uTT, 

lot.jQext Tuesday. You have been vot- Phy, or before Herodotus wrote history, every field of human^endeavor have ele- kent^in operation siLuld nîît wnn#»
ing for other people year after year. ute heforeZTn ^ vatedand ennobled^fiurnanity while re- And I am not of those who frown down
Isn t it your turn now ? Are you pro- had literature before most nations had flectinfir liistrp nn tr^mqpivpq „fûrn __..a - __ *j *
paFed to admlt tha£ a workingman is ‘^wtTatd slvage^" natl°ns only Power to'the World. thé criminal law-there is ^Liy a man
not fit to be a member of parliament. --whUe the ancestors of Emvmoan “The Jetw has givek' to the world the who would laugh at a fine who would 

A Stirring Address. kings and nobles were revelhw in knowledse of the only true and living dread the obloquy of the prisoner’s dock
Alphonse Verville, M.P.. made a stir-, "imLitï or lcnorantH- hendiu^fhJir God- He has given Moses, who, in the and shrink before the door of the pee

ring address. It had only been of iate bTksTo^he coTmands nf thtlrg=11Zr twelve United States of Israel gave to tentiary. But I have not been able—
years he saw that the labor men ol ]r'rg the Jews were the torchbearel^nf the world the first republic. The Intense nor have the crown officers on the grand

Individuality. Canada had realized that they had lit- the world Talk about nediereT^Whnt religious spirit of Purtntanism, which Jury — to find any person high or
Individuality ln men s clothing is that tie or nothing to gain from either of vour sons and. dmlrhter. ’./ Viî was a Protestant renaissance of the low ln the service or manage-

whlch gives the observer the impres- the old political parties. American revohTti* or vmm Jm. Old Testament, had for rts prototype ment of the company Within the terri-
sion that the wearer’s clothes, in ad- ---------------------------------- th? cViTfdw£h rLv the old Hebrew commonwealth, and the torial Jurisdiction of the court who can
dition to being in harmony with cor- “Das Deutche Zimmer," handsomest „f the T,vlt^Tnd tbe mtmfZ^ American republic was built along* the be said to be In any way (except thru
rect fashions, were specialty design- in Canada, hot and cold drinks, Hunt’s, cahens Cohens Kohns and ffnehnlf Ilnes of ,he government of the Hebrews Ignorance go far as concerns the opera
nd and tailored to suit his own dis- 9 King West. whose undisputed ancestors were the under the which waj democratic, tlves)-the guilty Authors of the shock-
tlnct personality. . a ______________________ • Colmnlm nriestsTf the svnam^ îas dlst1nguished from kingly ruS. ing casualty.

This desirable feature Is best secur- ... cnklcn UAC c. n ki o 11 i/i oti/mi burned incense before Jehovah nrenar "Jesus the ideal of the race; Jesus, “I njay also add that I have received 
ed through the medium of a tailor who ALFONSO HAS CONSUMPTION atorv to tmlne- -intc/exile tn JFhom Spinoza called ‘the symbol of representations from a number of per-
devotes his time, personal attention, _______ oriirin nf the. world with the dIvlne wisdom’; whom Kent and Jacobi sons who have claims against the rail-
and gives his best thought to. the In- Alarmlnd Renorts Concernlnn Chaldea and the Mari of Trant’’^ * heId up as 'the symbol of ideal perfec- way, complaining that they have not
dividual requirements of 1.1s patrons. A'=rmlng Reports Concerning Spanish Chaldw. and the Mag^of Iran^ tlon’; of whom Strauss said, ’He re- been paid. The town council- of the
The cost may be a little more than Monarch Confirmed. mention had suffered JTorn* »Tth! mains th« highest model of religion'Town of Essex have also transmitted
for clothes made in the aggregate, but ; --------- Jewa and n(>ne had clung with sneh nn ^,thln our thoughts,’ and Renan de- a resolution requesting me to suspend

l the satisfaction thus obtained is an MADRID, Oct. 26.—The alarming re- dvtng tenacity to the faith of their clared- ‘Whatever will be the surprises Judgment until the payment of the
item that it pays to pay for. ports circulated earlier in the month fathers and the traditions of their race °f the,future- -Tesus will never be sur- claims arising from the accident. These

MacLeod, merchant tailor, Yonge and regarding the health t gi ... Fire and famine sword and dungeon" Passed —this Jesus was a Jew. communications are somewhat irregu-College-streets, caters for the patron- FPfrardmf tbe hea,th of KlnF Alfonso BiFe ^d ^hj®^ sword and dungeon, -Qur Bible, the Old as well as the lar, but I have no thought that they
age of men who desire the best ser- aPPear to be confirmed. screw and the knout and everv other ^*e'v Testaments. with the exception of were made with any knowingly wrong
Vice at a reasonable charge. 246 It Is understood that his majesty machination of torture that the Book of Job, and perhaps the Gospel Intent. The representation of the pri-

----------------------------- — who will travel under the striote/r mallmltv and Ingenuity could det?,e. Luke and th® ^ts- was written by vate Individuals has been transmitted to
Oscar Hudson & Co., Chartered Ac- , , T„ ! V , strictest malignity and ingenuity could devise Jew8, and what would the world have the company, and I am glad to tTas-

eountants, 5 King W. M. 4786. 135 mCOfrmt° as Duk® cf Toled°. durln8 pTldren of th7^rlv fatherT^rom1 "T ! h®®11 w'thout the Bible.” sured that some of these claims Se“n
------------------------ --------- hls comin^ visit to London, win sub- TaX their fritKD^tetheTfam: Toronto Water Rats. ■Cm3T °f adju8tment’ “ to some

Customs tariffs are complicated, mit to the examination of !~ip5eia!Ist les and atrocities to which they have t™..» . 7 . others it is a mere question of amount.
Friction wastes energy. Bring your in ttuberculosis, from which disease been subjected, this wonderful people itf are reminded that Fririlv™6^ . ?V and Criminal-Law.
entries .to us. Ordinary entries 50c. hls father died. The king’s open aL arc, as J,trfn,n,r to,"^ay “ ,n th® days °r will be the last day to ?ay raUs and crlmmal V^^'cTtniJ^I1? uee the
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro- life has thus far kept the herlditary G®’r vi*or. There are tnore secure full discount. 6,d u^ed —
ker, 60 Yonce-sreet 36 disposition in abeyance and an oner- than 11.600,000 Jews in the world at the________________________ 62 a lever to enforce the payment of civil

n chi,..,'. L,,t nr. st.-SpTÆuà T. ssss elev,tor8 ^vancow”-
A- ®t the reason ThirafternoTn revint* Hunt’, Chocolates are worth the ^dTTpales^Te trlbutaries ln th® Vancouver, to sec ure’elevator S°oJderJd ^^"more^tbat^^T

Toronto 2 o’clock, returning at 8.30 o. money. Take home a box for Sunday. U The Jews and Civilization fs^omnfetedth* Panama Canal misfortune.’’ ’ bat,s «lelr
m" Returo tar®’ 75c. j.From 25c up. ^ “Of cours* nowadays thJy are wan- mUta P and b®=°™es a great grain j The fine is ordered to be paid to. the

•* A r>. I sheriff of Eeeex within thirty days. |

was engaged during the day with th1* 
engineers at the offices of the Hydro- 
Electrical Commission in preparing (he 
estimates of the .qpft 6f distributing 
power to the municipalities who nave 
asked for 1L Hamilton,’ Stratford and 
Gait, who have applied for this infor
mation. have had It forwarded, 
the estimates for all the other municip
alities which passed bylaws, on Jan. 
1 last ln favor of government power 
transmission have been practically 
completed, and wilt be sent them as 
soon as application is ,madè.

It is understood that the estimates 
for Galt and Stratford are less than 
360,000, based on copper wire at 28c a 
pound, a, figure now greatly reduced.

In the ease of this city' the question 
of distribution cost was referred, thru 
City Engineer Rust, to Messrs. Smith, 
Kerry & Cftace, engineers. Mr. chace1 
stated last evening that they are mak
ing every effort to place their esti
mates as to the cost of power trans
mission In the hands of the city engi-‘ 
neer on Wednesday next. They are 
now eneiaged on the summaries, and, 
according to Instructions, - are covering 
the field very completely, but have not 
yet reached the ultimate figures.

The towns which last January past
ed power bylaws were: Toronto, Ber
lin, Brantford, Hamilton, Guelpn, Galt, 
Hespeler, Ingersoll, London, New 
Hamburg, Ottawa, Preston, Port A ; • 
thur. Paris, Stratford, St. Marys, St 
Thomas, Toronto Junction, Weston and 
Waterloo. Ottawa's problem has been 
settled by the commission, and riort 
Arthur is now taking steps to provide 
Its town supply of power.

On Wednesday last Messrs. Smith. 
Kerry A Chace, engineers, of this city, 
were engaged to take charge of the 
work of developing power at Silver 
Falla for the City pf Port Arthur. Es
timates will be prepared for a present 
capacity of about 6000 horsepower and 
for an ultimate capacity of 30,000 (.orse- 
power. The head of water at tne falls 
Is about 300 feet, anti . power will be 
transmitted 25 miles. The Hydro-Elec
tric Commission's estimate last spring 
of the cost of developing 6840 horse
power at Port Arthur Was 3619,700,
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THE BAROMETER.
Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..
10p.m. ____ mi........

Mean of day, 45 ; difference from ave
rage, 8 above ; nigheet, 52 ; lowest, 39.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
46 29.63 12 W.
48 29.69 25"n!w!

ÜN.wi

whllu Tailored
Fancy Silk
Shirt Waists, $4.00.

^They’re clever new sty lés, strictly 
tailor-made, for wearing with tailor
ed suits, in smart neat Stripe, silks, 
white ground, stripes In pink, grey, 
blue, tan, purple, mauve and brown 
—valu* 36.50. We have about 60 of 
these waists to sell Monday s (in 
at, each ........................................... T.UU

. 60 advan-
We have just received from New 

York a shipment of Model Suits, com
prising all tbe demanded seasonable 

Ï shades—Browns, Navys, Wines, etc. 
ttte&g are up to date In all respects, 
and show their metropolitan origin at 
every point—the titoths range over 
Onevfcte, Broadcloths, Venetians, and 
(sAcy weave»—there is nothing wrong 
wXh these, only they are about three 
weeks late in arriving. Aa a conse
quence remarkable values are found 
•rionget the lot from 326.00 to 340.00

43
.40 29,

. 39 29.'

Iof Books Qct. 25
Tunisian....... Father Point........... Liverpool
Parisian.......Martin River.................London
Cofean........Halifax ........   Glasgow
G. Waldersee.New York.................Hamburg
Ottoman.........Liverpool.................... Portland
Empress Irel..Quebec ........... ;........Liverpool
Estonia........... New York........................... Llbau
Saxonla...........Boston ..................... Liverpool
Lusitania.........Liverpool...................New York
America......... .Cherbourg................. New York
La Touraine.-Havre......................New York
Moltke..............Gibraltar..;............. NpW' York

At From Toronto,

lr for 23o.
Women’s Lace Boots, $2*93 /hard to find 
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gifts.

REGULAR VALUES, S8.7B TO BB.00 A PAIR 
Broken lines, but a fine collection, of vici kid, patent leather, patent kid 

and gun-metal calf lace boots for women. Some with light turn soles, others 
with heavy extensions, military and low, broad heels. The styles are repre
sentatives of this season’s most attractive models. There’s a full range of sizes 
for those who shop early ; values $3.75 to $5.00 a pair; all in one lot, to clear 
Monday, at, a pair

Laites* nil and Winter Coats
Wedding /bouquets our specialty. 

Simmons, 266-268 Yenge-steçet. ed
l

v a nice lot of thle season’s styles^ 
three-quarter lengths—“semi-fitting”

DEATHS.
CORBETT—At the residence of his son- 

in-law, Mr. James Anderson, 261 Mark- 
ham-street, on Oct 25th, Wm. Corbett, 
sr„in hls 89th year. A resident of To
ronto 66 years.

will leave the above address 
on Monday, Oct. 28, at 2.30 p.m. to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery.

9“ Thursday evening, Oct. 24th, 
1907, at» St. Michael’s Hospital, Jere
miah Shea, youngest son 
Shea, aged 24 years.
_I,'un?JaI private, Saturday morning.

,26’. from hl8 brother’s residence! 
159 Lippincott-street.

SMITH—At the residence of hls aunt, 
Mrs. C. Moseley. 7 Czar-street, on Frt- 
day. Oct 25th, 1907, George Smith, aged 
30 years.

Funeral Monday, Oct 28th, at 2 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

or “box” back»—tweed and fancy mix
tures.. . '

$2.9502 only, to clear at 810.00 
Some worth up to 815.00 Funeral

! CHILDREN'S
ULSTERS

mem*
wasClearing

of Andrew
» CANOE tWAS SHOT THRU.42 only. Children’s Tweed Ulsters— 

til sizes—single or double capes—“Gib
son” effect shoulders, etc.—all good 
warm garments.

-Ordinarily From 88 to 815 
Clearing at 84.50 to 810

LUNATIC AT URGE.z
;

Crazed Student Rune Amuck With Big 
Gun—Escapes From Hospital.

Suffering from violent Insanity, Er
nest Bernard, a young jamalan negro, 

the lake. was at large ln theh lty yesterday it-
Yesterday a searching party found hie temoon. He Is said to have brad- , 

car.oe floating bottom up near the dishd a 38-alibre revolver at various 
oeach. east of the siarboro Bluffs. Pl*e« ln “The Ward," terrorizing the 

^ . - „ denizens of that locality. Xater he
There was a hole about the size of a wae caressed and persuaded to enter 
man’s hand ln the bottom of the craft, the office of the gafteral hospital, where 
which bad been caused by the discharge be again became violent, 
ol a shotgun. Whether Stamper him- The police were summoned and at
ari! was ihjured or whether he simply tendants and others attempted to de- 
perished when the canoe filled will nothin the young man, but before the 
be known until the body Is recovered,! pollce arrived he broke thru a glass 
but hls friends believe that had he not door and escaped. He was seen later 
been seriously hurt he could have plug-, ,h the day on a onge-street car by P. 
ged the hole with hls coat until ne c Rainey (266), who arrested him and 
reached shore.. took him before Inspector Alfred Cud- 

The searchers were to » launch, kind- | dy of the Agnee-street station. The 
ly loaned by the Schofield, Holden Ma- ln8pector geaTChed him and found a 
chine A Boat Work*, who are always vlcloug looking revolver and a package 
willing to give any assistance;that their trt
motor-fleet can render, and when hurry- | *
tog back the craft struck a submerged a"_?mv discharged
rP®k apd nartv^flve^havw™1 Bern^d sa/s that he comes from 
wad^thru ^te^M. " Th^Sch^eld ^ton P.O Jamaica yH. was sent
Company were notified, and the speedy t0 th® .îi J*
“Mies Fidgety" was esnt to the rescue «aid to be al student and crazed by 
and removed the wrecked launch to the overstudy. X 
docks.

Joseph Stamper Met With Accident 
Before He Wae Drowned.an

Peck.
ppeal for foreign

There is no doubt now that young 
has been drowned fln

p.m.,
Joseph Stamper

V- For artistic floral offerings, Sim
mons, 266-268 Yonge-street.

Saturday special, 500 lbs. cream 
kisses, 15c lb., Hunt’s, 9 King West.

RAILWAY FINED $2S,80S'Blanket Snap ed
only Pure Wool Blankets—37 pal

2x2 1-2 yards—singly whipped—pink or 
blue border—eight pounds to the pair— 
very downy afid warm—regularly 37.20.

Continued From Page 1iure to ; The anniversary services in connec
tion with the Church of the Messiah, 
at the corner of Avenue-road and Du- 
pont-street, will be held to-morrov. 
Canon O’Meara and Canon Cody aro 
the preachers.»--All are cord ally invit-

price z-l While they last 86 pair.

23c 5. < I
Mail orders-reoehw* prompt and care-

:

ful attention.

Same at last Saturday, 200 I be, de- 
llcloua Brownies and Butterscotch 
Buttercups, 20c lb. Hunt’s, 9 King W.JOHN CATTO & SONp.

x LIMITED

RONTO

Serious Problem.
Buying a hot waterKing-street—Opposite. Postoffice, 

TORONTO.
„„ , , or warm air heat
er is a serious problem. If it Isn’t a 
real first-class heater it means putting 
money into smoke, “coal smoke.” Ask 
the house-owner who has a “Pease” 
if you want a recommendation.

ridges, 
re no

The revolver Was empty 
signs of having been re-

NEW BRUNSWICK LIB 
WITHOUT ATTORNEY-GEN. HOUSE RALLY i 0

id retold every, day 
seal necessities.__

ADDRESS TO STUDENT.
Plumbers Met.

The plumbers held another mass 
meeting at the Labor Temple last night, 
when It was reported that two more 
employers had conceded the 
terms.
out, and lt Is expected the other em
ployers will come to terms within the 
next few days.

Continued From Page 1. John R. Mott, M.A., F.R.G.b., gave 
an excellent address to convocation 
hall at the Torolfto University last 
night on "Spiritual Atrophy.” Presi
dent Falconer presided.

The pith of Mr. Mott’s remarks wa* 
that the student who did not use hl« 
natural faculties eventually loses these 
gifts._________________________________ ■

lby thé following ample. I will not say that London Is in 
disgrace, but we do know that this fire 
old cly has justly or unjustly acquired 
a disagreeable notoriety. Well, the 
best way to redeem the past is to get 
a fresh start, and you cannot make a 
better start than by sending an hon
est, progressive Independent to parlia
ment.

“It is certainly time,” he said, “for 
you workingmen to look after your 
own Interests. Don’t let the politician. 
‘get you Into a dog fight,’ as the say
ing goes, about Grit and Tory and is
sues that do not affect your lives.”

Mr. Studholm’s Address/
Allan Studholme, .M.L.A., said that 

the audience had listened to a lawyer, 
a plumber, a journalist and a moulder. 
They were now to hear from a stove- 
mounter. He submitted that the .,ouso 
of commons should be equally repre
sentative. He congratulated the audi
ence upon hearing from Mr. Maclean. 
All the politicians were 
public! ownership, 
one public man v 
really tried to advance It was W. F. 
Maclean.

Politics in That Province Are 
Commencing to Simmer- 

Something Doing Soon,

men’s
There are now only ICO menof the rights

•ou have been 
Bowmariville

. R. to run a FREDERICTON, N.B., Oct., 26—(Spe
cial).—It Is now 148 days since Premier 
Robinson was called upon to form a 
government, and there has been no

iber. 1906, 
|000 pounds, 
| charges. Of —- «>■ x

i ;attorney-general for the province in 
that time. It Is reported on the best 
of authority that the deal, whereby 
Dr. Ruddick, M.L.A., will resign and 
become quarantine officer at the Port 
of St. John and thus leave a vacancy 
In St. John County for Hon. H. a. Mc
Keown, will go thru ai$d hg will !>■> 
■worn in as attorney-general.

The provincial general elections are 
looked

"IrJsSSzl
__~ ■*’

kgine,.,excéed 
relieving the 
to the town.

fers of Bow-
yn? X
Code,
Co., Limited.

now talking 
more or less, but the 

who believed in lt and
Inow hardly 

spring, but. the opposition are rapidly 
being organized. Liberals of York 
County will meet ln convention on 
Nov. 20 to choose a candidate to con
test the constituency ln the federal 
election. W. T. Whitehead, M.L.A, 
and E. H. Allen, I.C.R. chief claims 
4gent, of Moncton, are seeking the 
nomination, with the chances favoring 
the. former, who has the endorsement 
of Hon. William Pugsley. Alex Gibson, 
Jr., ex-M-P., 'will be passed over.

for until early

facturers of Bow- 
pg cost of produc- 

applying to the 
t success. Here is 
psportation affairs 
Fficials from hun- 
n Ontario? Abso- 
nsions m the west 
k be done with

I
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We will rent you 

Typewriter on these terms :
MONARCH VISIBLE• a

SUBWAY.
First Month 
After That 
Or Six Months for Fifteen Dollars

Four Delia’s<*>ct. 25.—.The o 
it. Wallaceourg' îc 
have decided t > 
Ventral Railroad 
•css by means of

Three Dollars

>r Protection.
'lice court yester- 
udsay was grant- 
ion front her hus- 

tu which h< -

fined *1 and costi 
th a sore should-

rant at 866 Yonge. 
rise, James Gold-

-PAYABLE IN ADVANCÉ-
V

In event of purchase the urented machine is sub
stituted by a new one and part^ef rent paid allowed on 
purchase price.

ay.

■

The Monarch
Typewriter CoIas

v better Coffee 
b end Jar a an J

LIMITED
, /-

3 TORONTO ST.. TORONTO. f; Limited Phone Yu. 1741.

à>
z

rX ■ . •

Plain Colors 
Molrette
Underskirts, $4.50.
They have the pTop.tr cut, they have 

betokene the wellthe finish that 
made garment and the materials are 
the best that our buyer could get-t- 
811k Molrett.es, direct from the mail
er. ln black, brown, green, navy, 
purple, tan and grey—made with 
very full wide flaring deep flounce, 
trimmed with rows of nich
ing», 36.50 value. Special, 
each ................................................. 4.50
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WoAd Pattern Department [ Thursday night was the annual con
cert at Massey Hall given , by the Col
lege of Music. An acceptable program 
was rendered, the numbers being too 
numerous to mention at length. The 
young ladles who took part were: Miss 
CUna Duffy (instrumental), wearing a 
dainty white silk frock; Miss Dorothe 
BeH, In white lawn, also Instrumental; 
her rendering very.brilliant. xMlss Nel- 

®;JProml*lns contralto, fol
lowed with The Losit Chord." She was 
wearing white satin, trimmed with 
gold sequins. Miss Mabel Tochard 
gav® t Interpretation of Men
delssohns •Andante." Miss Evelyn 
Ashworth, a Soprano of unusual clefcr- 
nesa, sang DonlsetU's "O Luce dl 
Quest Anima.” Miss Alma Clarit, for 
so young a girl, has a promising touch. 
She played Chopin’s "Allegro Molfo” 
and 'Meno Mosso.” Miss Olive Scbo- 
”y< contralto, sang "Ah! S’estinto Ma 
Pure 11 Cor.” She was becomingly 
gowned in white point d’esprit. Mise 
5££eLret Caaey Save "E. Strand" and 
All Forse Lui.” She was gowned In 

white net. Tschalkowskl’s “Andante 
Non Troppo" was rendered by Miss 
Dollle Blair without music. She Is an 
exceptionally talented yoting pianist. 

2123—Ladles’ Eleven-Gored Ripple Meier, bass, followed with
Skirt. PP "Why Do the Nations?" by Handel.

Paris Pattern No 2128 cnnnctatlon was especially good.
All seams allowed " Mamle McDonald’s playing show-

This variety of plaited skirt is a d-. ®d *xcfllent techlnque. She was bè- 
parture from the conventional stvlô co®ln*ly «owned in white silk, 
and Is a very good model for ^he sen i The orchestral accompaniment to the 
arate skirts to wear with shirt waUU. I }natrurnental numbers seemed a little 
or. as part of a whole costume Thé 1 t2°*l?ud to some listeners. In the case 
wide flare at the foot is a distinguish of th? contralto singers It rendered the 
lng feature of the skirts this season I meaning rather difficult of apprehen- 
The three bias bands of the material" 8ion' °n the whole, however, the

on, 88 a trimming and stitched at .cert 8howed a brilliant variety of tal- 
both their edges are very «mart, and fnt' Dr’' Torrington is to be congratu-
mo«f8arment may develop7nti- lated upon «*• access,
most any material. The pattern u h

Z'Ze\22 t0 34 lnche® waist
quîresI60v«2d'lnCrh,WalSt the skirt re‘
7-8 v»rd yar,ds °.f 3s-l”ch material with 

8 yard extra for the bias oands.
Price of Pattern, 10 cents.

PEOPLE MUST FOLLOW UP 
MUMTHNEM

O dear, clear October,
Cold hand and tire heart,

-Wnen there's frost on "tn 
neartstone’s warm.

O clean, strong October, 
tou’re oonny and yoù're wholesome. 
And I'd ratner kiss your cool lip than 

June's warm mouth.

O ruddy-cheeked October,
Blue’s your eye and fresh like morn- 
\ lng.
And your hair blows like the sunset 

with a yellow mapfe flame.

O eight of October,
You smeti all of nuts and apples.
And I see the moon like fire oetweon 

the haystack and the barn.

Why Complain 
About

The Price of 
Meat ?

e meadow the

t

Have Asserted Public Supremacy 
and Now Must Have Non- 

Partisan Commission. « AUTO BOOTStfFish Is healthier and much 
more palatable If you get the. 
right kind and have (t cooked 
right.

W>

9e4’ 26 —To-day’s sessions 
°£_ths National Civic Federation were 

tffnwr over to *6 minute talks by bud- 
.ness men. -The committee on resolu
tions reported as follows :

! After twenty years of federal legisla
tion; : as Interpreted by the court, di
rected against the evils-Of trusts and 
combines, and against railroad rebates, 
beginning with the Interstate Commerce 
Act of 1887, and the Anti-Trust Act 
01 1890, a general and Just conviction 

^p*wts that the experience gained in 
enforcing these federal acts and others 
succeeding them demonstrates the neces- 
■Ity of legislation which shall 
nidhe secure the benefits already gained 
and better meet the changed conditions 
which have arisen during a long period 
Of active progress', both in the enforce- 
ment of statute law and In the removal 
of grave abuses In the management of 
railroads and corporations. These: 
changes now demanded are:.,

(1) Immediate legislation Is required, 
following the recommendation of Presi
dent Roosevelt and the Interstate com
merce commission, permitting agree
ments between railroad corporations on 
reasonable freight and passenger 'rates, 
subject in all respects to the approval 
and supervision and action of the lnter- 
etaJ* commerce commission.

mtmv» u,., i Tbe enforcement of the Sherman
and lilies of the valley, ,AJ’ “d Proceedings under It dur

on behalf of the regiment. y \ 1"8_4h® administrations of Presidents
.. | Harrison, Cleveland. McKinley and

Capt. and Mrs. Charles Boone arrived froos?velt' have accomplished great na- 
wit-h1 JFn*land 9n Sunday, and will be T8,0,!18 fn awakening the moral|

Mr. and Mrs. Boone In Bloor-etrcet Î5® American People, and in
until they take up housekeeping for the supremacy and majesty of
themselves in Elmsley-place. P 8 | lfuw,’ thE“ effectually refuting the

I'£T*!S'?n that great wealth and large, 
The hounds meet this afternoon at W®«® to° P°werfg for the j

„ An interesting event took place in °?£®8- Hote1’ Newmarket. Next advance htuTroîîderod mW’ ™8

S'wJTuS: ansS?S as ■-

The bride? wA wm mven awav tv ^y®, *•?* out Invitations for The retf! and safeguard interests It
her brother, Mr. Alexander Ymino-rîenî? inspection and presentation ot ®r ®*P^cted to affect, 
a dress of white silk, with lace’train n^da at ajrTnorlett °n tvred- . Non-Partisan Commission,
and tulle veil, with a coronet ofTr^ê * eVenlng ext' t^,nht,neXt.,tep ,n «luting the de-
Mossoms,and carrted a bouquet ofTehHe ' 1—  se^?ro 1n°»ni.°/Jh*1éîTier1can P*^^ to
d1èX^o8re^r.d»e 8̂ke ^d «ISdTaT^Æ 5^“™?

i‘«‘4arSr ïifcïËS&SSzSv- EE;rr!' »™«« *"
gueretta-gtreet. Later in the evenin* ■ , ... , loglslaMon, providing for a non>parti-
Mr. and Mrs. McCarter left for their J , of which the Interests
honeymoon In the United States Thé RESTLESS BABIES. atoor' and of the general
bride and bridegroom were the roJnu .. **»+*-* Public shall be represented.
ents of many valuable and useful pre- If your IHtl® one 4s restless and cross mk«!nn<7°™Jlill?”lon’ a similar com-1 
8entS- " « that) likely the trouble 1. ^IhTcon^8^

due to some derangement of the sto- entire subject of business and i^rtriTl 

ma^L°r bo'wele’ and if Baby’s Own co™blnat1ons. and report such
be ^briéhîUTrJlVTn t?®, chiW VlH soon ”'8afJ;° tbe formation, capitalization, 

and ^heerful, and when the management and regulation of
«he1 Ÿkes h,er child this medicine Jl™?8. (^-far,•* the same may be sub- 
she has the guarantee of the govern- l t0 feder»l Jurisdiction) as shall pre- ! 
m^nr,tn^a'ly8t lt stains n^oplate Individual. Initiative conl^tl-
MËZXri 1rur- Mrs- J- F. Loney. i t^,e1fref exercise of a free con-

other ailments of children and have

""«y ^WESTERN HOSPITALe.„c or b, .a 2^ ■?'”St . —------
BroTkJÎÎTe. Ont iamS Medlcln® Co- Governora £*^ub"c »® Donate

ühv Iv
i ACADIA

CODFISH
i ■O wayward, sweet October,

There’s wine and there’s elder,
And the sun strolls thru the day with 

his eye half shut.

as*
v

irnm

a $5 •-11n love me In October,
•When the air Is like champagne.
And the life that’s falling in the leaf 

is rising in the blood.
Worcester, Mass.

:»
li

in clean, wooden boxes, 2 lbs. 
m a box, is largely used by the 
most particular-people in Can- 
ada. it is nothing but pure 

CODFISH, very 
&n<1 811 ready tor

Note
the trade
mark on 
each 
package.

render—Frank Crane. J“Lady Mcds" Admitted to the 
Medical Society.

te-

.
1^81

:
A long-standing obstacle to the good- 

fellowship now existing between the 
men and women at Medical , College 
has been at last removed.

This year the lady meds are admit- 
1 led to the privileges of the class so
ciety and have been duly Installed by 
the gallant Varsity meds as memberi 
1n full standing. The occasion was fit
ly celebrated, we are told, with a trip 
to the theatre, followed by a trium
phant procession homewards, •while the 
fellows gave the yell and enquired 
most solicitiously what was the mat
ter with the lady meds. No one was 
.found of sufficient temerity to diag
nose the case, and so all went 
ably.

As most people know, the admitting 
t? women to the class societies at 

■ Varsity took place some years ago. 
and, unless we are ' misinformed no 
one has ever regretted lt. AH of the 
grads remember with pleasure their 
merry times at class meetings, where 
they debated and sang “Toronto” and 
met their fellow-students m the basis 
or common interests. That the women 

^fcdleal College have been so long 
excluded Is probably due to their 
small numbers, and we are glad at 
BTverat<>' 4bab day is over.

‘CUSTOM
GRADE*ii

$
■con-

'1

246
The friends of Dr. Ellen Burt-Bher- 

ratt will be pleased to learn that she 
has returned to the city after her rest 

jot five years and has taken up her 
practice at 9 La' Plaza; corner Charles 
and Jarvis-btreet.

Mrs. John McKee, formerly of Pe- 
terboro, is in her new house, 31 Bou- 
stead-avenue, and wM-recelve the sec
ond Monday In November and during 
the season. \

imeas-
r K LI

Pattern Departmentpeaev-
Toronto World ■

Tworendthe above pattern to 
NAME...................

addhess... 'T'HE last word of fashion is the new “Queen 
-L Quatity” Auto Boot Note the extra high 

top. How appropriate with the prevailing short 
skirt! But be sure you get the “Queen Quality” 
brand. It is sold only here. That nam. 
quality. It is worth a million dollars, 
dollar of this reputation is behind

•••• **«•••«•„ • W< . 0-0 <
l in Wanted — *** of Child’. crMla,’ Pattern.)

j; The 
munl< 
camp) 
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Lelpslc. Mr. J. M. Wilkinson will re
st qnJmr0nt°’ hav,ng rented a house

<0”"
guarantees 

rs. wAnd every 
single purchaas.

was
-compliment the young women, 

and one In particular, who led the 
fflftvement, on the feeling of "esprit -le 
îffTP® vmch they have showed and 
WW^ tact tn carrying on the necessary 
negotiations. They will, without doubt, 
never forget at any future time to

yourOne of
the
ex-enlng at the Victoria Club-house on 
Huron-street, when the annual ball of
thé nMb Wa,8 given- A good many of 
ého r d 8et were Present, besides the 
chaperones, and some very elaborate 
and lovely toilets were seen. Several 
debutantes Were among the dancers. 
Including Miss Madel'lene Walker 
whose girlish beauty appeared to great
Blllt rthV” a simple gown of white 
8"iV, fce bertha and scintillating 
scarf of silver sequins, with a silver
ZITT ,n ,her b,on<1« hair; Mi£ 

JW!ynn’ from Goderich, was an-
Halél NMmHs°nde’ 8,60 ,n Wh,te Mi8h

SIMPSONme COMPARE
LIMITE»S0BER7

fhem- unflinching toyalty to Alma m1- 
ter, to the Interests of the * 
as a whole, and absolute

en-

student body

ÉFIIïEi
tWat of the men, and that their 
lives are neither frivblous 
Th<pr will live

,
OVER to YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION

Neaves Foo
X

m . as

mi
nor selfish.

tIJhi0H8aUr'P oft°th^1 

port its athletics, and work for its a1-vancement l„ honor,, standing and rl

Lieirtenant-Oovernor and Lady 
1néé»eH®r C'irk attended the annual

with «„v wore whlt® French lace th^R^vai r£Z®"£,Vlng ’and at home of
with silk applique of roses and a span- ™ya.’ Grenadiers at the armories 
gled wreath in her hair. Miss Êlénche and Lady Clark
Miles wore white lace and Miss Cosby Jft the^«n£I?'ln«ted th* award« won
™ ™ ^ " r
t, w,th bouquet °f A-rtcaa b— $32 dT

The Misses Mortimer Clark were Amtn 1 ^ .chry*anthemums and 
present. Miss Clark in white Jt^ who wt^ Beaaty roses’ Lady Clark,

H Emhe as Etb-ht
her hair. Mrs. Harton Walker 
black lace with velvet and carried a 
bouquet of orchids. Mrs. R. s Wil
son was gowned in a rich brocade in 
Dresden tints and touched with rose- 
point. Mrs. ,G. H. Duggan was very 
striking; in a gown of brown sequins.
Miss Lola Duggan,wore palest pink.

Among those who took part In the 
set of honor were; The Misses Morti
mer Clark, Miss Minnie McMurrich,
Mrs. 1< rank Cowan, Mrs. Harton 
Walker, Mrs. Frank Arnold!, Mr. Har
ton Walker, Capt. Wilson, Mr. Wilson,
Mr. Arnold!, Mr. W. D. Ross, Mr. Ar
nold!.

Assists Teething:
consequently promotes the healthful sleep, so essential II 

to the well-being of the infant.

Quickty and easily prepared.

C. H. E. Association.!

andt
„ Program of meetings of the Can-
llnïn h*Tm°id ,Ec°n/ni(' Aseocla- 
tkn to be held during tfie coming win-
lT,hf8 been completed. Meetings are 
held in the Normal School Theatre on 
the second Tuesday of the
8 p.m. The speaker? will ’__
. Nnv- 32 The Water’ Supply, bv 

A myot. provincial analyst 
Toronto Universm-.

1°vTCwre"‘ Evtnta' a Review 
LI, B°7’ by W’ E’ Macpherson, B.A.,

T-é!ffn"irIi|^Ethics and Rc'f-Culture. bv 
^ Tornn,oraC'y' B A" Ph D" U.n‘yers,ty

l

was 8.

•ton
burghmonth at wore

be: 3 T,ApltlbP a"nual meet*ng of the Toronto 
' mi i™ HospUaJ’ Tbomae Crawford,I

S5HES!
Ssrst-aarwr
ev^en a greater ratio. ‘"creased m
ed « fa^ McCullough, who has act- 

medk’al superintendent for
yta^’ ceported that the total 
1 m kfted luring the 
iss* ri7,0,6" . Durln« the previous year' 
US8 patient» were admitted. The hoi^é1
tendent?! heaTéursé^orty^nine^enl”'

grapher and sixteen other 
Dr. John Ferguson, the „ 

ferred to several changes 
been effected

Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.l.M, the
Empress of Russia 

Gold Medals, London,Eng., 1900& Ï906.

J. A. 
lecturer at WORLD’S- DAILY FASHION HINT j

Feb. D- Canadian Literature, by 
Miss Warnock (Katherine Hale) 
.March 10-Is the Higher Education 

?®f®88ary for Women? by William 
School B'B" prlnc,Pal Toronto Normal 

April 8-What Is th» Real Emancl- 
cheon? M1°^ by * J H"t-

bv^w wTh® Physiology of Digestion, 
£-vs V' frner Jones, B.A., M.B., F.R.

-All tttî^ej Interested in these sub
jects are cordially welcomed, no fee 
b»ing charged Membership, with use 
of library, is 50 cents

.!

THE 10RDQN & TORoNTo mp|wc co ^ Yonjre st flede‘
many 

number 
"" year Toronto.Mrs. Taylor wore black sequinned 

net. Mlfs Taylor was In pink. Mrs. 
Pentecost wore a French voile In black 
and white, with crushed Dresden 
Mrs. C had wick was in pale pink crepe 
de chine, Miss Muriel White In yel
low Miss Cosby, pale blue; Miss Mu
riel Cronyn, pale yellow! chiffon; Miss 
Mabel Lennox, white; Miss Constance 
Pentecost, a Dolly Varden organdie; 
Miss Florence Bel!, in7 white; Miss 
Amy Sinclair was In pale blue ana 
Miss Aileen Sinclair in jîink; Miss Mu
riel Jarvis, pale pink organdie A and 
satin; Mrs. Jim Foy, apricot Empire 
gown; Miss Pauline Foy looked smajrt 
in white lace and embroidery;
J6an Arnold! also 
Miss Winnlfred

}
?r

rose.
NO NEED TO BURDEN8», and ai eno- 

employes. 
secretary, re- 

whlch had 
year that 
of all the

HEAVY CLOTHING THESE FALMlAYS^lsE

St RED JEDSdtalsmPr°V® ^^ncome

for’Wtt SCSrn
M.90 to $20 per week fiTeve! yearo
the hospital was started In y ^ 
house with only 
seven patients.
foJh,%Z7TrrVVW ask the public now I

PMt «° generously assisted it In the 
past. Whenever a special ann».i ùne been made in the pLTlor fSnds 
8^m.e 8Pedal object there wer< f 
feud those who were ready to give rt

Randolph Macdonald J w! Coro^n*
jaames McCuSôurh ^,onUln1l and Dr»' : tlme and vital force In her researches by Oeor<r u
Macdonald. J. Ferguson h" a n*nA' A* ^°J?cerninf tJje history and her spirited mistook ShiJwrt,n °f Averyville who
and Price Brown ’ H’ A’ Beatty defence of the old fort. For this tea- \°T a d«er. Both we-S

______  I "°n ahe withheld from her own the sad ;n port„„ f \Jar«e hunting par ^ or-
THE LATE MISS GEE80N " [f.act ,2.f her ‘“n688 until she could add huntinl ag8d 17’ of Tunbridge. whU

_______ ’ ! my Toronto friends are supplying the s,..nt g d®fr; was shot and almost Ir-
Edltor World ■ ÂsTThor ! monejC’ To all. thsrtT whose UbeFaHty y kl,led by

a recent A there appeared in contributed to the Solace, as well as to the 8amefor^u-bscriotions appeal flnanc,al ald ^ the lonély sVerer
expenses of the late J^n Eart*» n?P‘taI 8prrowlng reIat,v^8 deeply gr:,;e- 
Will you kindly ^ Geeson, ful. Frances Turnbull,
columns In m®- ,bru your Komoka, Oct. 22.
columns, to express, on behalf of the

HUtL"«««=‘toNTR.GemE,.

S Mi*«hloaPPeaI TheKfc mfm- OGDENS BURG. N.T.. Oct 25-W11’W^^r-5 tsà? as
and comfort, as they had provided for1 -̂------------
her In illness and weakness before but '

| they were unaware of her sad condiftm! i 
until a few days before her death was
fo MtU««Crf' 11 was a frreat consolation 

I *7 Geoson to feel that l-> her tfme 
of dire necessity she was reaping rtTm
whatP,Ohée^dTor0ntO ROm“ rat urn'for 
what she had sown In public service 1 by the expenditure of much

per annum. 'i-
‘Personal.

w
bvTMrstewmiVen y®?,erday ««ernoon 
b\ Mrs. William and Mrs. E. A. Bade-
naoh was a delightful social event 
" han Vver 100 guests called to do hon^
??ntc°tthîibride’ who was gowned In 
oe icate blue voile with trimmings of
old point, while Mrs. William Baden-
nHures°re, ,aCk F!'k eollenn® with gar- 
ore?H. a cream ,ace- The rooms were 
prettily decorated with yellow chrvs- 
nnthemums and Klllarney roses, a'nd 
Prof. Jennings with his or. hestra add- 
«ptTonCh ° lhe enJoyment of the re-

a rented 
accommodation forMis»

wore a black gown; 
Evans, pale pink 

gown and wreath; Miss Edith Holland, 
a becoming blue dress

1
.if -" . WHEflIt gives natural warmth 

In a natural way. Sup
plies in digestible form 
all th» element) needed 
for the perfect nourish, 
ment of the human body.

mm lot;
tuand sliver 

wreath; Miss Dorothy Graham was In 
white; Miss Edith Cross, white dress; 
Mrs. Frank Cowan, blue sequin robe; 
Miss McGill, white and crimson roses ; 
Miss Brenda Smellie, apricot silk bou, 
quet of white carnations; Mrs. J. A. 
M. Alley, pink; Mrs. W. S. Scott, black 
poist d’esprltand Jet grey ostrich stole; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bush. Cobourg. the Miss
es McMurrich, both in white; Miss 
Eva Miles, white guipure; Miss Mary 
Miles, pale yellow and violets.

■ay
are
positif 
•with ;
Areae,! -a ,

t;

Biscuit with milk or cream makes 
All Grocers-1 Sc a

cured, 
tara t 
you pi

f =.r-‘.n2^;,;;Lneb"‘kflu’tm f

*sssîBrEr &nlfrod Uilklnson will study music at

I, 1

%■An interesting musical event of Not a 
faith 1 
One ii
It

The Toronto World 
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MADE WIFE COMMIT SUICIDE.

NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—Charged with 
having induced his wife, Laura, to 

suicide on June 17 last, James 
vyardell to-day was convicted of man
slaughter In the first degree.

51

/ t»nh
mane League.

become a member of The World H
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: NO CAUSE FOR PESSIMISM 
GREAT WEST ISALL RIGHT

************************** 
5 DOES THIS INTEREST YOU? “

(*» F

FREE HELP FOR MEN
which wfll positively cure lost manhood is “ RBSTORINE, * * 
•he marreilous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Roar. 
It Is controlled in this country by the Dr. Rohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands

*

LLÏ. B. A. * A prominent physician, fa- 
n ■ mous for his success in the 
4 i treatment of kidney and blad- 
« der diseases, attributes a great 
2 deal of his success to the fol

lowing simple vegetable pre- 
51 scrlptlon:
* One ounce Fluid Extract

Dandelion;
One ounce Compound Sala- K

SmThe io the
young and old, when the best known remedies have failed 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains nervous debility, the results 
ofabuse, this remedy can sod will core you to stay cored. 
?5® headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 
Miung memory, disappear completely in the worst cases iv 
from on# to two week s treatment, we make the honest oflei 
of ■ core or mom your money. Thousands of testimonials, 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIV* 

—treatment sent free with a book of rules for healthy diet 
sad advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 

yfyyO' &üed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly used 
/V" ta the French and German armies, and the soldiers in these 

countries are models of strength and vitality. Writs (of 
•ample asm securely sealed in plain wrapper.

Addrftw DR. KOHR flBDICINB CO., P.O. Drawer w 2341, Montreal.

t
■

*

Partial Failure of Crop Will Be Compensated by 
Higher Prices—Present Stringency May 

£e Blessing in Disguise.
tone;'

Four ounces Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla;

Mix, shake well, and take In ^ 
teaspoonful doses after each * 
meal and again at bedtime.

Tour druggist can supply the ► 
lngredlenti, and the mixture | 
can be prepared at home at , 
very little expense.

This, the doctor says, acts di
rectly on the kidneys, assist
ing them to filter the poisons 
from the blood and expels same 
In the urine, at the same 
time restoring the kidneys to 
healthy, normal action.

We feel that a great many 
readers will be pleased to learn 
of this simple prescription, and 
knowing the ability of the phy
sician whose formula it Is, we 
do not hesitate to recommend 
It to any sufferer.

'cl <

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate 
of SIX PER GENT per annum upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of The Home Bank of Canada has < 
been declared for the Half - year, ending 
November 80th, 1967, and that the same will be . ^ 
payable at the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after Monday the second day of 
December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
16th to the 80th of November prox., both days 
inclusive. By order of the Board.
Toronto, October 28rd, 1907.

The following Is an epitome of opln- 
!lone upon the present business condi
tions and the future outlook.

The mutual dependence of eastern 
and of the great rapidly developing 
area of Western Canada has 
|been »o keenly felt perhaps as this 
year. In the east the industrial de
velopment, the enlargement of stocks 

1 of merchandise, the expansion of trade 
and the growth of cities and towns 

.have kept pace with the agricultural 
! extension and general development, of 
itbe ®reat west. So clearly has this been 
I made apparent during past years that 
lit Is no wonder a phenomenally severe 
. winter, Jeopardising the wheat crop of 
i the ^ great west, should produce a pea-

wholesaler who waits upon the retail
er, or the retailer who waits upon him.

An Assignee's Opinion.
N. S. Martin of the assignee com

pany bearing his name, In a chat with 
The World, said:

"I can see no good reason why a 
pessimistic feeling should prevail thru- 
out commercial circles on account of 
existing conditions. I don’t know that 
such a feeling does exist, notwith
standing all the twaddle about too 
rapid expansion gn<k an that. Why, 
doesn’t the rapid groVth of towns. In
dustrial development and commercial 
enterprise mean simply the circulation 
of money? _0rojitlng there Is some 
stringency In the money market as a 
result of a panic irr speculative stock 
on Wall-street, New York, if that has 
anything to do with the stringency l?ere 
there has been no serious failure In 
agricultural product, the basis from 
year to year of all business. I on the 
contrary regard the condition as con
servative and healthful. I see no spe
cial indications of a period of finan
cial failure. We hâd a while ago a 
little bunch of failures, each assignee 
havirtg one or two. That might hap
pen any. time.. But there have been 
absolutely none since, and none -ap-

-\
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TS » COAL am WOOD
At Lowest Market Prioa ———•
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db «■Head Office and Yard Branch YardV Branch Yard
Cor.J^urs^andFarley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

> Forth itu*.nn*

5 ************* ***********5 SELF OUR* NO FIOTION | 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL 1

NO SUFFERER .
NERD NOW DESPAIR,

but without running a doctor's büi or falling in 
tbe deep ditch of quackery, wufgsafely, speedily jj 
and economicnllt cure himself without the know- 5 
ledge of n second party. By the introduction of 4
THE NEW PRENOM REMEDY ~

►. NATURAL <JAMBS MASON, I -nervous condition thruout the 
oast, until the extent of the ' catàstro- 

’Phy had been determined.
- Now that observation and enqiilry 
gives a fairly reliable estimate of Us 
extent, the sooner the general public 

made aware of the actual status the 
tter. It now appears that, while 

some sections of the went have suf- 
| fered severely, and while _the entire 
grain output -will fall about 25 per 

| cent, short of the normal crop, yet the 
advance in price of cereals promises to 

l put nearly. If not quite, as much mon
ey Into the pockets of the wheat grow
ers of the west as they have received 

«heretofore for normal crops. Frosted 
feed wheat has already been sold as 

5. ‘Port Perry 3, Roxborough 4, Salt- !hlgh a" 81 cents, May wheat on the 
fleet 5, Scarboro 6, ‘Schrelber 2,Seymour C hicago market as high as 11-11, while 
1, Sidney 4, Somerville 2, «South River flour Per barrel has advanced In price 
0, ‘Stirling 3, ‘Streetsvtlle 2. ‘Sutton 3, very nearly in the same proportion. 
Taÿ 2, Thorold 3, Thurlow ,4, Tilbury The highest grade flour that on Sept. 
West 3, Toronto 4, Wainfleet 2, Wal- 1 sold for 35.lu now commands 36.30 per 
pole -5, Wolford 1, Wroxeter 2, York barrel. It can be announced, there- 
12, Zorra East 2. : fore, with some degree of confidence

Places marked • are .incorporated ! that business between east and w-st
has nothing to fear.

An Object Lesson.
! The phenomenally severe weather of 
; last winter thruout the Northwest has, 
now that results are known, furnish
ed the Dominion with a valuable and 

piled his statistics of the assessment, agreeable object lesfon. It has prac- 
which shows an Increase In population tlcàlly demonstrated that, so great Is

its area and so varied are its climatic 
failure is never 

as to materially

!
to

ELOPERS FORGIVEN.General Manager.

ENOS "
Girl Denied Admleeion to Home Rune 

Away to Wed. „
Head Office « 8 King Street Wert

Branches In Toronto open from 7 to 9 o'clock 
every Saturday night.

78 Church Street - Queen Wert, Corner Bathurrt 
Bloor Wert, Corner Bathurrt

Toronto ■l l
THERAPION i

s complet* revolution has been wràught in this ‘ 
department of medical science, whilst thousands 
have been restored to health and happiness who Jj 
for years previously had been merely dragging „ 
out a miserable existence.
THERAPION NO. 1-Thf Sovereign 
1 Remedy for discharges, superseding hijec* 1 

tions, the use of which does irreparable harm by rj 
laying the foundation of stricture and other m 
sérient diseases.
THERAPION NO. 2-The Soveeeten 8
| Remedy for primary and secondary sQo ÿ 

éruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the £ 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury . 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously * 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly £ 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. d
THERAPION NO. 3-The Sovereign g

■ Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired £ 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity foe - 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all *2 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- (j 
cesses, fcc., which the faculty so persistently ignore, g 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve. 2 
T HERÀPIONi* sold b v principal Chemists® 
I throughout the world. Price in England 2/9 

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three 
■umbers required, and observe that the word 
* thbrapion ’ appears on British Government >, 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 3 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. A

WINDSOR, Oct. 25.—(Special.)—Hav- 
ing been denied admission to her home 
after returning late Saturday night. 
Miss Hazel Oliver, a Bell Telephone 
operator, eloped with A. E. Mallard, and 
was married Monday In Sarnia toy Rev. 
J. H. Oliver. The newly-wedded couple 
notified the bride’s parents here of what 
had occurred, and were Invited to re
turn. Thy have now arrived and have 
been forgiven. For the present they 
are stopping with the bride’s parents. 
The groom is a Detroit druggist, but 
formerly. resided in Wialrton,

CHURCH COLLECTION STOLEN.

iJST0M
RADE» I► HEALTH-GIVING *pear on the horizon.

Time for Conservatism. I ;I
“Winter and the stock panic have 

simply, as It appears to me, suggested 
to both banks and merchants that It Is 
a time to be conservative. It is a fact 
that orders for good%are unusually 
light. I believe you wm hardly find a 
wholesaler In any line who will not 
confirm that statement. I have spoken 
with many and all have told me the 
same thing. An iron and steel com
pany said they were doing absolutely 
nothing. Well, what of that? The 
resources of the country are as 
great as ever. The factories thruout 
the country in all the towns are pro
ducing as usual. It Is simply the evi
dence of a healthy conservai ism. 1 
simply suppose—I don’t know that the' 
banks have increased their reserves 
and restricted loans as a conservative 
provision against all contingencies. 
Merchant tailors have said to me that 
their orders for suits are In number 
much below the ordinary. Well, with 
the high cost for foodstuffs, that Is 
very natural. When it comes to an 
election, people prefer to satisfy their 
appetites rather than maintain a nat
ty appearance. The rank and file be
come conservative as well as banks 
and business concerns.

The New York Panic.
"WhyvCanadlan banks, whose funds 

are not invested in any of the panicky 
stocks of the United.. States,, should be 
affected by their rise and fall in specu
lative values is a nut teo hard for rpe 
to crack. A gentleman In The Globe 
illuminated the whole monetary ques
tion, doubtless to IBs ’own satisfac
tion; but a banker gave me his opinion 
that It was all slush and that the gen
tleman didn’t know what he was talk
ing about What I feel sure of Is, that 
there Is no causé fey 
ada."

FRUIT I-

LOCAL OPTION CAMPAIGN 
IN 82 MUNICIPALITIES ► REFRESHING *

SALT -PETERBORO, Oct. 25.-Wednesday 
morning, in the police station, P. C 
Newhall state*, in answering a ques
tion from the chief as to the past rec
ord of a boy who was being tried on a 
charge of theft, that some short time 
ago the boy had attended the Gllmour 
Memorial Baptist Church .In Smith 
Township, and that, after the collec
tion had been taken and the plates 
placed in the vestry, The* lad had stolen 
the silver—and coppers and bills If 
there were any—off them, coming back 
In the afternoon and stealing the sti
ver plates themselves.

Two Hundred and Ninety Bar- 
Rooms Involved in Fight 

of Prohibitionists.

towns and villages.

WINDSOR GROWING.

!sw “Queen 
extra high 

tiling short 
:n Quality “ 
guarantees 
And every 
«purchase^

WINDSOR, Oct. 25—(Special.)—As
sessment Commissioner Black has cora- ► INVIGORATING <

îf The Pioneer gives a list of ninety-two 
municipalities in which local option 
campaigns are more or less advanced. 
In these municipalities there are 290 
barrooms. Following is the list with the 
number of licenses In each:

Aldborough 6, Ancaster 4, Àsphodel 1, 
•Barrie 12, Bastard and S. Burgess 2, 
•Bayfield 3, Beverley 3, Bexley Z, Bland- 
ford 1, ‘Bracebrldge 5, Brant 4, Bright
on 0, ‘Brighton 2, Brock 3, Burleigh and 
Ar.struther 2, Calstor 0, Crosby South 1. 
Camden East 3, ‘Campbellford 6, ‘Can
ty rigton 2, Charlottevilie 2, *Col borne 
3, ‘Creemore 3, Culross 2. ‘Durham 3, 
‘East Toronto 5, Eldon 5. Elizabeth- 

1, fsrin 3, ‘Erin 2. Etobicoke 6, 
Tflamboro East 4, F lam boro West 4. 
Flos 4, Foley 1, ‘Grand Valley 3, ‘Grav- 
enhurst 3, ‘Hagersvllle 3, Hamilton 5, 
•tiarriston 4, Harvey 0, Hinchlnbro ke 2, 
Holland 3, Ho-wlck. 4, ‘Huntsville 4, Ken
nebec 1, Klnloss J, Loughborough 2, 
Luther West 1, McKellar 1, Malahlde
2. Mara 5, Medonte 6, Medora and Wood,
3. Mlnto 0, ‘Millibrook 4. ‘Moqnt Forest
6, Mulmur 2, Murray 2, Nelson 1, ‘New
castle 1, ‘Norwood 
3. Oso 2, — ‘Paisley 3,
eton 4, ‘Parry Sound 
burgh 5, Plympton 1, ‘Port Dalhousle

of 625 over last year. The total popula- .... 
tlon is now 15,400. The aggregate assess- ; conditions, crop fa 
ment Is a trifle in excess of 38,000,000, *° be 80 general
an increase of'3471,000 over the previous affect commercial and Industrial con- 
year. dirions. *

Blessing In Disguise.
The scare caused by the severe winter 

with' Its assumed ruinous effect upon 
Editor World: As a loyal British the crops of the Northwest, together 

subject and a staunch advocate of lm- with the stock panic and apparently 
perlai federation, I was disappointed consequent money stringency, has, pro
last Monday, 21st Inst. (Trafalgar Day) bably, from a commercial standpo nt, 
to notice how little the day was ob- proved a {blessing in disguise. The 
served, as with the exception of the: banks have evidently cautioned and 
public schools there was an almost total restricted the credit of the wholesaler; 
absence of bunting on the public build- j the wholesaler has • restricted credit 
iti fni a iS f wit- Ca.n makv Hberal and pressed the retailer for payment
t r-Hw °h ,MCh da,ye a* and the retailer has. In his turn, cut
Labor Day, the Civic Holiday and such ofr lon- ™edlt and annrnyimatwl a
occasions of minor Import, It would not cash bLls This to not on?v the raft 
bo out of the way to honor the day In & ; Pa 7 *' , “ not only the safe
proper manner, when England's great- b“8ine38 !,a,S8’.but, ought work to 
est naval hero gained for her the su- the especial advantage of the consu

mer. It Is he who invariably pays the 
cost of long credit, whether It be the

Prize Medal, PhlltddphU Exhibition, im: «

LET THE FLAG FLY.
Goes to Detroit

E. H. Blsset. city manager of the 
Canada Life Assurance Company, has 
been offered the position of manager 
at Detroit, Mich., which he has ac
cepted. Michigan Is the oldest Ameri
can branch of thé company, and Mr. 
Blsset In his new sphere has an ex
cellent position and opportunity to 
which Ms long service justly entitles 
him. Mr. Blsset for twelve years prior 
to his appointaient to Toronto acted as 
general agent at Brock ville.

Best for Oeanhy and Polbhlng Cutlery,

Prevent friction In cleaning fit injury to Knives.

PUTATION. hard like other Metalastes.od town

The fvils ol Substitution Exposed For Cleaning Plate.
alarm In Can- A dealer substitutes because he makes 

more prdflt on an inferior article. A 
local citizen was Induced to take a 
substitute for Putnam's Corn Extractor 
with the result that the substitute burnt 
his toes and failed to cure. Putnam's 
contains no acids and Is guaranteed. 
Always get Putnam’s—no other.

premacy of the seas. Loyalist.
•»

Canadian Blue Ribbon League.
Neoct Sunday afternoon- Rev. Dr. 

Crummy, pastor ,^of Bpthurst-street 
Methodist Church, will be the speaker at 
the Canadian Blue Ribbon Leaf 
4ng in St. Andrew’s Hall, an 
Ccatsworth will be 1 
the evening an evangelistRT' service Is

BIG CHEQUE FOR REYNOLDS. GUELPH’S STREET RAILWAY.i
Mahutactueed tr

■P, so essential Friends Raise $1000 for Port Hope 
Pedestrian.

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd., 
Wellington Mills, London, England.

Mayor Handed Cheque of $48*0 for 
Year.

ie meet-
lt. Mayor 

the jbhair. In Championship Typewriting Contests.
As an Impetus to greater speed and 

accuracy in the àrt of typewriting, two 
championship contests are to be held in 
Systems Building, 52 Spadlna-avenue, 
this city, on Friday, Nov. 22, 1907, com
mencing at 8.15 p.m. sharp. The first 
to be known as the students’ champion
ship Is open to all \vho have begun the 
study of typewriting since Jan. 1. 1907. 
The second contest will be for the cham
pionship of Canada, and is open to all

PORT HOPE. Oct. 25.—Jimmie Rey- 
to be held, and will be In charge of the 1 nolds Is richer by 31000 as a result of 
officers of the league, assisted bv Rev. . „ . , . ,
S. S. Weaver, the evafigellst. j hls walk t° Toronto and back.

_ : of the public-spirited citizens, In a few 
’ | minutes, raised a purse

■ ' GUELPH, Oct. 2$.—At the regular 
meeting of the city council Chairman 
O. B. Ryan of the Street Railway Com
mission presented the annual state
ment, which showed the earnings to be 
330,304.01, and the expenses 321,286.07.

This left a net gain on the year’s 
operations of 37017.94. The directors 
decided to declare a dividend at 4 12
per cent, and a marked cheque amount- Canadians, or to persons of any nation- !
Ing to 34860 was presented to the may- allty who have lived in Canada Tor four ;

months Immediately preceding the con- , j c
test. A silver trophy Is to be competed 1 L iqUIQ CXtrdCl Ol IV!3It 
for annually until it is won three times The most invigorating preparation 
by the same person. Gold medals and : of ... kinrf -ver Introduced h.,_ 

Consequently you feel as If the bot-1 other prizes will be awarded. For copy __j to,. , ,
tom had dropped out of life. WfaL you £ "ties and regulations, address Chas. and auetaln the lnvall< or the thlete' 

need Is NervUine. Nothing ro,tores the{E' SmUh’ 62 Spadina-avenue, Toronto, 

stomach so quickly. Sensations of '

2. ‘Orillia 
•Palmer- 

Pltts-
IS YOUR ROME WARM ?ared. A few

If not, see ua about It. Over 

eight thousand of Toronto’s 
beet homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
success behind them.
Advice and estimates free.

for that
amount, and the subscription list was 
headed by George Graham of the Ori
ental Hotel, Peterboro, with 3100.MV FREE ELECTRIC BELTi* the

!

H0FBRAI)TWO-CENT RATE A SUCCESS.
FOR MEN ALL AGES& 1906. 136 |Oxford Tribune, Ingersoll: 

no questioning the fact that many jf 
the states have proven the system (2c 

| a mile) a success. Why should n >t 
Ontario and Quebec at least have a 
two-cent-a-mile system? If Kansas 
and Nebraska. Immediately across the 
line, can make it ô paying Issue why 
not Ontario and Quebec ,vlth nearlv 
twice the population? A .nan getting 
on a train at Chicago for Halifax via 

• C.P.R. pays less for his fare than n 
man getting on at Toronto bound for 

^J| the same destination. A Cana<flan 
traveling In Canada from one point 
to another pays 3c a mile, while an 
American traveling from Buffalo t > 
Detroit pays 2c. An American trav

eling from one point to another In 
Kansas can stop at ""One or a dozen 

! stations If he likes without any extra 
; expense, while a Canadian doing the 
same thing In Ontario would be under 
the painful necessity of currying c

There is
or.

Toronto fRrnace 4 
Crematory Co. uwn»

Office : 7*2 King St. E. Phone IM. 1907 
Feandry i Golden Ave. Phone P. 842

YOUR STOMACH IS SICK !About Baby," will 
r Canada :—
Street, Toronto.’,

> y
<]

W‘. H. LEE, Cbem si, forenio, Canatflaa Agent 
Manufactured by 

\ BEINUAROT « CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

W/3A
246Buffalo Service.

"Inausea and bile disappear at once, 
was subject to sick stomach, headache Grand Trunk trains leave Toronto 9.00 

a.m.. 12.01 p.m., 4j05 p.m., 6.10 p.m. The 
and felt as If I wanted to vomit,” 9.00 a.m. and 4.0it p,m. carry through
writes F. G. Porteous of Winchester, coaches and buffet parlor cars and the Church of the Holy Trinity.
“A few drops of Nervlline ret me up at1 6.10 p. m. has through coach and cafe Anniversary services will be held at
once, and its continued use completely parlor car to Buffalo and through the Church of the Holy Trinity on Sun-!8* years, and blind, who resided

sleeper to New York. Secure your ' day to commemorate the sixtieth annl- her daughter, Mht. Edward Paecoe East 
tickets and make reservations at city I versary of the dedication of the church. Whitby Township, was turned to death
office, northwest corner King and { The preacher In the morning will be the yesterday. She was warming herself
Ycnge-atreels j rector. Rev. Dr. Pearson, and In <8ie a.t a stove In her room when her cloth-

evenlng. Rev. Canon Welch. The choir ing took fire. When her daughter ar-
"111 Assisted by an efficient orches- rived In answer to, her screams her

clothing was In flames.

■e"
\. [L1 Aged Woman Burned to Death.

WHITBY, Oct. 25.—Mrs. Walters4 *.aged
*lth i

:7. Poison’s Nervlline has beencured."
the great stomach specialist for the 
past fifty years. No case It can’t cure. 
A1F druggists sell Nervlline In large 26c 
bottles.

v -

136
Gingerbread Men In Trouble.

ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 25.—Two of : tT?" 
the members of the male chorus of “The ’
Gmgerbread^ Man” got a horse at a Breaks Leg at 78. Treaty Ominous
local livery to take a drive, but drove BELLEVILLE. Oot. 25,-WhlIe lumn- IZlNDON rvr Vs Yc A T> i Thwl
the animal almostJtodeath. The llverv- ing from a rig drawn hv a YoVflüP NDON, Oct. o. ((..A.P.)—Lb^rd
nan charged themWçre the magistrate horse. Warwick 3 Bowel! of Tw^h.^ Milner, speaking a.t Tunbridge, said the
with lll-treatlng a hors?T*ut withdrew hls leg broken in two nlaces treaKy."YVJd n?,t hurt
the comolalnt when the hair nlen/ies v..™ .C Plaies. He Is 78 Great Britain much, but this action on

Mackenzie Bon ell of this city. ^ian tariff.

/

. , It" | dozen or so return tickets with the
i Never before has another person made a free offer such as this. I da added privilege of paying a few doi- 
Bot distribute cheap samples broadcast, but am daily sending out dozens of ,ars extra for the trouble. In each cate 
toy full power Dr Sanden Electric Belts absolutely free of charge and they the Canadian Is penalized and nrob- 
(ire the slme in every respect as though full cash prices were paid ’ The pro. ably hî ls only g‘ttln^ hls Just deserts 
position is simple. . If you are ailing, call at my office and take a'Belt home Yh°.n Î* countenances a government 
With you. Or, if at a distance-no matter where-send your name and ad : és it nlea^. ln
pen^rvDo nthe' arrangf.t° del,Ter to you OEe of Belts, with su*. 1 discriminating against him in favor of
pensory or other attachment needed Use same according to my advice until I people in foreign countries, 
cured, then pay me—many cases as low as $5. Or, If not cured, simply r*. : 
turn the Belt, which *11) close the transaction." That’s all there ls to It If 
you prefer to buy for cash. I give full wholesale discount

1
THE FIELD FOR THE MAYORALTY

It looks as If there’s to be a big field 
for the mayoralty race. Entries so f*r 
are:

Mayor Coatsworth.
Miles Yokes.
Aid. McGhie.
Aid. Geary.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt is “mentioned," 
and W. T. J. Lee. barrister, Is 
nounclng a mayoraltjAj'intsntlon.’’

case.

an-
Forger Gets Six Months.

ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 25.—William 
, Nrrthrope, convicted of forging the 
name of Crown Attorney McKay of Or- ; 

' angevllle to a cheque for 340, was sent-

Steamer Lusitania for Christmas.
Owing to the large number of pas

sengers booking for the Cunard Steam 
ship Company’s new flyer, Lusitania,
fo: Dec. 14, It is expected that a spe- Qr_ Hamilton Again Figures in a Case1

onf.n1 aX1unsan^hennrc“Sy'wam chea“\ZFzl tFo^^M.^he^lî | 

u >ays me and my patiente My. business more than doubled last year. BadÉ early application for berths, as the num- -Street was first given it caueed no small1 remain for some time, as he has several
Belt embodies all of my exclusive inventions (latest patent March 7th 19u6) her already booked Is large. Webster's comment, and again establishes that ! commissions to paint the portraits of «
a-id all patients receive the benefit of mv 40 years’ experience » itnnni.itM office, northeast corner King and Yonge- as a physician who understands hls pro- I distinguished French people, among g
«1 Infinite value^nd which ls mine alone to give I am the originator at the streets, has plan and bookings. fe!.Üon none excel Dr- Hamilton. , wkom ls the President of the republic, j g
Electric Belt treatment, and all followers are imitators. This I will prove -------------------------------7™ grratly^tirniT3^rnliar
Cn-^ntgfUwhrînhtee y°f Y0UhW®ar my vBelt a11 n‘6ht- U sends a soothing ,Goin= Hofme2 v , , dragging weakness that ^ultM^rom
tt * (WhIch you feel> through t&e weakened parts, curing while yx>tt rest. Are you going home for «Thanksgiving pleurisy and asthma. Doctors pree-crib- Richardson, convicted bigamist
Used for lost manhood, nervous debility, impotency, ' varicocele, lame back disappoint the old folks, e l but failed to advise anything of real thief, was sentenced this morning to
rheumatism, lumbago dull pain over kidneys, pains in all parts of the bodv I they are expecting you, make their benefit. A friend urged me to try Dr. ! seven years in Kingston Penitentiary, 
kidney, liver bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles Send Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake"and But- , —
for the belt to-day; or. If you wish more information, write me fully "of your Trunk Railway gy5lmd All lnforma L7,np mand 1 to^,ghft flïf. box«?- 1 : No M°re Holiday,
case and receive my personal reply. I will also send my descriptive took, , tlon will be gladly furnished on appllca- ror-ed ^v stom^h enriched "my6 blofd’ ta^r advantage
tealeJ. free of charge. 1 have thousands of recent testimonials from grata- tlon to city office, northwest corner and supplied just’ what mv 5Sv«t.m Thanksgiving Day

PorePtx Would yon care to read some,of them? King and Yonge-streets. needeMo mrticine rortrt"have bene- System Forfull mTorm

Let me take chsrge of your case at once I will put new life Into you tm ; ------------------------------------- nted more than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills office northwest corner Kina «Il vnn»«
two weeks’ time. Don’t, you do the worrying Put that on me I will take Red Deer and 1 believe every woman would be streets ng « d Yonge
«.1 the risk. I have something to work for. "Unless you are cured I get M .re rviemifni in , ’tY3 1enorZY)U8ly ,^y ustns these pills^ AddreSS 1 Thc^fanîous tont^grounds"^ l^'Than ^The^nTriptiZ » 1 ^ ^ * N®W Y°rk’

reached by the Grand Trunk Railway In five years." P 9 1 t k Toronto every day via Grand
System. If you Intend going hunting No man or woman In poor health ever Y ?ySx-em’ through
this fall it would be to your advantage used Dr. Hamilton’s Pills without homo oilman sleeper to New York, through
to procure a copy of "Haunts of Fish fit; the depress^ allfng and weak thev Par'T. car to

.and Game.” Apply to city office, north- uplift and strengthen as a trial alwatl "it make roservatlons at
1 i west corner King and Yonge-street*. prove*. ^ ’ as a trlaJ al"’ays, city office, northwest corner King and

■ j Yonge-atreetSe

: Many Doctors failed 'V 7

Not One Penny in Advance Nor on Deposit I enced to six months' Imprisonment by 
I Judge Carman thl^ morning. 4
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Seven Years for Bigamist.
OWEN SOUND, Oct. 25.—Thomas A.

and COMPLETE COMFORT 
IN DRESS

»J JMMIT SUICIDE. X
depend» 
Undemew

having suitablemore. 25.—Charged with 
wife, Laura, to 

Yne 17 last, ,<Tamej 
convicted of man*, 

per degree.

In on any other 
article ol dotlvng. Your guarantee ol perfect comfort is In 
wearing “ CEtlEE ” Underwear. You never feel it on your 
body—no itching, sticking or driwing Made ol the (inert 
2-ply woollen yams and worsted, and guaranteed

I

»
(

A[the doctor always 
rtant is the ques- 
pnows that inac- 
|n produce most 
Sieve Ayer’s Pills 
bn possibly take.

J. C. Ayr Co., L Iaovrell. If ass.

1 ABSOLUTELY UNSfiRINKABLE
Once snited with “ CEETEE " Underwear 
Look (or Trade Mark on each garment

always suited.

A nDR. A. B. SANDEN, i-ojonoestreet
Office Hour*: B to 6; Ss.turdays until 8 pm 

DINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE

The C. TURNBULL CO.
of GALT, Limited m6 TEMERANCESTREET

1
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g;
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IF YOU WANT

Health, Strength, 
Viffor, Appetite

Drink
THE ALEcoatiRAVE

—or—
the Sorter

Made from Pure Irish Malt.

coseRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALF

Always Ask for

GOStiRAVE’S

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAO

I
- -X

1 y.

235 ELT

-, i,
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS RARER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP
'A

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARD,

0AKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

rii
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ilamieson’s w.
i* ■ CITY CAN’T MISE MONEY 

TO BUILD TRUNK SEWER 10if

BT■ I

Controller Hubbard Thinks Tight
ness in Money Will Prevent Suc- 

' cessful Flotation.

4 ■
V,

. •

. /

Bargains v s
> y

:ÆT). . • -ara
. Thé board of control yesterday re
ceived the Joint report of City Engin
eer Rust and Dr. ffiieard recommend
ing a system of sewage disposal and 
waiter filtration at &o estimated cost 
of $5,120,000 with details as already 
published.

The stand taken by the mayor that 
the board should at once discuss the 
matter and report to the City council 
on Monday wmeoppoeed by Controllers 
Ward and Hubbard. The latter declar- 
ed that there was etui lack of definite
ness In the proposal, as there was a 
possibility of opposition from residents 
1» the vicinity of the Woodbine that 
would prevent the land necessary to 
the project from being acquired. "We 
held that the money could not be rais
ed, even If the bylaw carried, owing 
to the tightness of money.

The suggestion of Controller Hocken 
thet both Dr. aboard and Mr. Rust 
toad "conceded something" in coming 
to an agreement, drew from the form- 
era denial. The present plan, y.e as
serted, wee one for which he had al- 
tion" contanded' Including water filtra.

On Controller Ward's motion. It was 
Mtrsed to hold a special meeting of 
matter**’™ °° ^”uee^ay to consider the

Dr. Sheord says Kb Is confident that 
the new trunk sewer bylaw will carry.

Change of Boundary.
A change, tho not one of a material 

kind, was made in the boundary line 
of the northern district that it Is pro
posed to add to the city. The bound
ary will include 200 feet of the pro
perty north ot St. Clair-avenue. On 
reaching the south boundary of North 
Toronto, the boundary is followed to 
a point 300 feet east of old Yonge- 
street, bringing the line down thru 
St. Michael's Cemetery and aero** 
Yonge-street to the south limit of 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

The board agreed to allow $1300 for 
leveling and top-dressing the Heber 
Park property at Centre Island. > 

Other Industries In Sight.
Should the Mackeazle-Mann syndi- 

<ra't® f1"tat;H8h the big Iron'smelter In 
Ashbridye e marsh, it is probable that 
other Industries* may locate here, as 
tommlwlonw Thompson has had com
munications from a number of United 
States firme, which win come to To
ronto if the smelter >Is Installed.

Manager W H. Moore of the York 
Radial says that the company is still 
determined not to accept the city's 
terms for entrance into Toronto.

■4 . w tV
"S »- -,

Imake a distinct feature of Title Insurance—something 
entirely new for Canada. It maintains a staff of trained 
specialists and gives its clients an absolute guarantee of 
titfe, backed by a large, responsible corporation. 
Owners of real estate and anyone thinking of buying 
property should send at once for descriptive booklet, 
which gives substantial reasons why every title should 
be insured. '
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V. BOARD OF DIRECTOR». b;)The rush for suits last Satur
day woke us up to the possibilities 
of quick Celling, and we’re ready 
this week with similar values in 
Overcoats as well ps. Suits. We’re 

L in a position to save you from 25 to 50 per cent, on clothing 
of every sort for men and boys, and the Thanksgiving 

crowd will be with us this year as never before. See these 
in the window and compare the prices with everything along 
the street.

President i
B. r. B. JOHlflTOir, Keg. K-C, a Director of toe Trader* Bank. "

First Vlos President i
. W. A. CHARLTON, Lumberman.

Vice-Presidents i
^MARSHALL Be»., President Standard Fuel Co., Ltd.; Director 

h President toe W. J. Cage Co., Ltd.

Directors :
6*0. H. HHES, Heq-, President Qeo. H. He*#, Son A Co., Ltd.; Advisory 

Director of the Union Bank of Canada.
W. A. QEOROB, Bee., Vloe-Preeldent Sterling Bank of Canada ; Presi

dent Canadian National Exhibition.
WL WADE, Bee. Capitalist, Orillia.
J. A. HAMMERER, Esq., Capitalist. Toronto.
W. WL hobbs, Beq., President The Consolidated 

The National LHe Insurance Company.
* B. TUDHOPB, Esq., M.P.P.. President Tudhope Carriage Co., Orillia 
ALLAH MoPHERSON, Esq., Manufacturer. Longford Mills.
JACOB KOHLER, Esq., M.P.P., Live Stock Dealer, Cayuga
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Plate Glass Co.; Director
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Men's Heavy All-wool Tweed Overcoats, black grounds 

with pin stripes, velvet collars, stylish and well- 
made throughout, extra special at.................................

.it The

$7.50 propel 
boat 1 
In thl 
mom! 
is at I

THE TITLE & TRUST CO. F'v v£h
w •IT*1" «I

gng^- Men’s Popular Black and Grey Cheviot Over chats, full
‘ length, single breasted, velvet collar, quite up-to- >

date in every respect, and first-cUss throughout, A A
special at.................................................................................... ViVV

••
•# .VJOHN J. QIBSON, GENERAL MANAGER

New Continent*!
Life Building.
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Men’s Fall and Winter Suits, made of all wool Scotch 
Tweedà and Worsteds, including all sizes. 34 to 44, 
but only one or two of each kind. Actual selling 
prices $12.00, $14.00 and $15.00, reduced for quick 
clearance to ..................................... .....................................

sngg— Boys’ Three-piece Suits, ages 9 to 15 years, choice of 
Tweeds, Cheviots and Worsteds. Good wearing 
materials and strongly made, single and double 
breasted, actual selling price here $4.00 to $6.50.

-Special for Saturday at....................................... ;.............

Men's Dark Brown Scptch Tweed Overcoats, with dark 
overplaid effect, box back and elegantly tailored, 
equal in every repeat to regular $15.00 and $18.00 
garments; Special at.. ;........................... r.....................

All the wanted things in Men’s Furnishings, together with VHope” Shoes at 3.60 and “Sovereign” Hats 
at 2.00. You’ll have double reason for Thanksgivitig if you do your buying here.
Biggest chance of the year to get fine clothing for les* than it costs to make. The reason is a general 
clearance ot all odd lines and selling regardless of original value.

w- WIRELESS IS ‘RAPID 
REPLY FROM IRELAND 

WITHIN FIVE MINUTES

JUVENILIS WERE DEPOSITORS
Treated ae Such by the York Loan 

Officials.

0Jc. the$6.50 At;
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The evidence riven tended to confirm 
the contention of the claimants that 
they .were really depositors and treated 

^by th? company, who paid out, 
whenever va demand was made, quite 
regardless of rules or bylaws.
„furtflier hearing was adjourned' Ü 
until Friday next, when counsel will 
argue the points raised.

:
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CHATHAM CENTRAL BAPTISTS
6,d

8
1 $2.50 ’■'m

Have

CHATHAM. Oct. 25—(Special.)—For 
ov«r s quarter of a century a livery 
stable and otherwise a general pUr- 
pose building, the old Primitive Meth
od,st Church, on the corner of Centre 
»nd Welllngton-streets, opposite Har
rison Han, is once more to become a 
place <W worship.
,.n Understo°d that a deal was put 
toru this morning by which Proprietor

of the building to the c^reJf*

«•S Bw"

SYDNEY, N.S., Oct. 25.—The New 
York World correspondent made to
day a test of the Marconi transatlantic 
wireless telegraph system.
'Arrangements held been made toy 

cable that The World correspondent

conl's friend stole some of hie Ideas 
and plunged him into litigation from 
which he Is not yet free.

All mystery was dispelled to-day. 
Every nook, every corner and every 
room was open for inspection.

The World correspondent, who was 
. *• cable operator for five years, found

should be at the Port Morten, Caps Mr. Marconi willing
4 questions.

'

$12.00 TENTH ANNUAL CRUISE
TO THE MEDITERRANEAN »

■ ‘V*L

? Many Great Advantages Are Offered 
on the Trip,

to answer all prepa
theBreton, station on this side of the At

lantic and a London Dally Mail cor
respondent should be at the Clttden 
Ireland, station, on the other side, and

Messages Exchanged. —____ „
Finally the correspondent asked ME ™ ’ ' G1<lbe' 0ct- 21, 1907.

. Marconi if he was ready for a teat. The °ne of the mo8t comprehensive and 
ihn ^L?nsw/red that he was- Then j attractive trips leaving the United

S~K £rîi,:T„-h« •"~«i35«5S
Sorry to keep you waiting, but Ire- : «TSÂ byK,the ^eclalIy chartered steam-

land is a good place to stay. Kind re- ?r Ar?b c- The Arabic Is one of the
garda. y x1rKl re : largest and finest and steadiest steam- I

The paper was folded up so that no eü*Jn the world and Is specially adapt. I
wie could see It and passed to Mr. fot a cruise of this kind, where the 
Marconi, who handed It uitopfned to ateamer ls practically one's home tor 
Mr. Johnston, the operator. , several weeks. A discriminating por-
dtn^r'mJ,0wÎ!St0,î. lr"medlately called Cllf- '‘lon °f they traveling public has long

and «til roi?»hb*yhitt^r’ word by word-1 Amon* th« many places to be visited 
ed in the message hand- are Madeira. Cadiz, Seville Granda
tug flashed out by the appara- ; and the Alhambra. Jerusalem, Al«an-
isifedThe ro™^a"ng had ^ I Rome.^ce, MonTcart^'rtc P°mPe“’
$fl«Sr tco°7ravn/n,an^e ^ra*1 The durat,°”wWSiTS
r/celver^and" m” hantdta according ‘ t A to
The World corresnondent thif f„d 1 room8' etc The" tat 
to his messie7^^ dent thls answer elude, shofe expends

“Don’t mention it. Fine as ,iiv - 'tcl8' "carriage delxetl.
-Th» whole thing had not taken the arran8ements throughout on lan<J and 
fuit 5 minutes. The operator had sent on *** w*** be the highest class.
ten oSS a*^,nautehe ^ °f CHANNEL FERRY SCHEME. ’ 

sending 3000 Words a Day.
Mr Marconi »ald afterward:

T,h« Port Morien station 
nutting to Ireland about 3000

i It wot 
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P. JAMIESON that they Should exchange messages 
written on the spot apd timed.

The feat of transmission 1* so mar
velous that it Is not surprising that the 
public has been sceptical and the air of 
mystery that so tong surrounded ! the 
matter only increased that feeling, al- 
tho the seeming mystery was only pre
caution to prevent secrets from being 
stolen.

The towers are so situated that out
siders would find it difficult to approach, 
but It was in an. exactly similar place 
that a man who professed to be Mar-

The Clothing Corner 
■ Queen and Yonge Sts.‘ ’ 1

I
Sw«,'

rJv*W*T ânnro °ebtral Baptist is

aled * sensation a short time ago thru
nM»*h!trCh h? made in some question
able houses for children under age

assun
would
navlg

TheOf i ■i
water 

- and t 
■week.
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said the witness. ‘‘The message was,
‘Be good tp Willie.’ Willie is my 
brother-in-law.”

Mrs. Howland had maintained that 
she was a stronger spirit than other 
members of the great unknown, and 
that was, therefore,, why rhe could 
appear when other spirits could not.

Staff Inspector Stephens exhibited a 
cardboard box containing a chrysan
themum and a rose. "I took them 
home," said Mrs. Lowe, “and tried to 
wax them, as I thought they 
from the spirit world, but it 
failure.

After the flowers had been produc
ed on the night of the arrest, the 
lights were put out and a spirit ap
peared which you discovered was M’-s.
Howland?" asked Mr. Godfrey for the 
defence.

"Yes; she was dressed in a beauti
ful oriental costume of filmy lace and 
netting."

"When you grasped Mrs. Howland, 
how was she dressed?”

Simply in a skirt. She pleaded with 
me in the cabinet to let her go 'My 
God let me. go,' she cried. 'My mother 
is ill in the States, ahd tf you let me 
go I’ll go back there again.' "

Mrs. Lowe admitted she herself had 
been a spiritualist.
vrS#rJ,U,!*ned'.f a witness, offered | treatment of 
Mrs. Howland $5 on the spot if she
?0Uldi Produce the spirit of his moth
er. I have been a spiritualist tor ten 
years but am fast getting over it ” 
he said.

? SPIRITUALISTS GO TO TRIAL. WINDING UP “WIRELESS.” the
power
Kali!
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Howland "and Rynex Couples Commlt- 
i-ted on Fraud Charge.

Do Forest Company’s Premises In 
- Possession of Bailiff.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Howland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rynex were yes
terday committed for trial on a charge 
of defrauding the public by means of 

seances.

A wlnding-up order has been made 
against the Dominion De Ftoreet Wire
less Telegraph Company, whose head
quarters are^ln Montreal, at the insti
gation of E. W. Humphrey,promoter of 
the company, on a claim for salary 
and fees.

The company have an office In the 
Hbme Life Building In this city, and as 
they were several months In arrears 
with toe rent, a bailiff was put in pos
session yesterday.

The company was Incorporated on 
Feb. 28. 1905, with a capital of $1,200,- 
000,and a directorate composed of Mont
real, St. Louis and New >ork men. 
Considerable of the stock was sold, and 
the list.of shareholders numbers from 
150 to 200. There are, however, few To
ronto people concerned.

G{VE8 VALUABLE ADVICE, A FISHERMAN’S LUCK The 
In th 
here 
of Ne

SImpto Home Recipe Said to Do 
ders for Many Here.

Æ «sS™y. th.,

SÆ XZ! SZSZ.XJ’S-’Jr
lng well In a bottle and tafco5. 8llalt*is i:s:

A well-known local druggist i. „

gjwsarjsssrS-as!

-at Right; painful thick ’ aiTT?aI,y 
urine, etc.. shouYd give thl.

DEBATE AT LABOR TEMPLE
Defective Furnace Flue Caueed Fire. 0N TAXES AND THE mim

10 year, mit™, 11 transpired yesterday that the fire -------- — MIN
in Griffin’s Theatorium, 183 Yonge- ~A d8t,ate will take place at the T 

Richard Kirby, l year nneumnni. at„reett was Jau*ec! b ya defective fur- on Sunday afternoon bet^fr

h., ■ ; j*. -s&srs r w-tes-
A Blythl 16 "tonths. whoop- 2“o underwrltiw' YpYYYhY'hioii; 'Y;..(h'

coug-h. Ijvv estimated the cause of the Are the latter will t*ke th* axa
- Harrison, stillborn. ---------------- -------—. . that It would wit m»*. the no*ltion
Ellen E. McDonald. 55 years, rup- Lumberman in Difficulties. to the working claw iftnt"y d1f[er<!nre

turo of cerebral artery. P An application for a w!nd1ng-tm ,ptied altogether—that th« * abo'-
V,””1? |pink' 4 day®, convulsions. dcr. is being made against Taplfn And- or,ly * «ving In oCkIr ,Wl"

ti.m Spence’ 17 year8- rhemha- i & Co" Limited, lumber merchants ^caP'tallem lasts. Y 80 ,onS
Thomas Cronan, 77 years cerebra, ' "ry 8°U^ d,8trict- dl9CUM,0n ^w the ad-

hemorrhage. livrai
,oi«;;i'.h

Annie Emma Hardy, 3 months 
mature birth. ’

Passengers on Victorian.
. v9?:r. 25. (C A P.)—The

victcnan sailed to-dav 
Among her passengers are Cant a m 
Cory. Sir George Daahwood *
H. Gault and family.

Won- The duration of the cruise is seventy 
"e^e i days and the price is from 3400 up to 

location of state- 
The rate, however, in- 

> excursions, hq- 
>d, guides, etc. The

Weak, Worn and Almost In Despair 
When Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Came 
to His Rescue.

epi^ualistlc 
Mrs. Lowe, the crown witness, said 

she had gone to the Howlands and 
that someone, supposed
Lowe’s mother, had been "material
ized,"

"The spirit called me 'Lenna,' which 
Is thb name my mother-in-law used to 

She also gave me a .message."

I came
was a
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"My strength was almost gone, my 
breath very short and I could hardly 
walk. I used many remedies, but 
they did not help me. Finally a 
friend advised me to take Dr. Wil
liams; Pink Pill*. I did so, and to-day, 
thanks to the pills, I am a perfectly 
well man."

This very emphatic 
made by Mr. R. L. Porter 
land. N. S. Mr. Porter is a fisher
man, and naturally a hard working 
mato, subject to much exposure. He 
further says: “I was In a state of de
bility and bloodlessness. Sometimes 
I could attend .to my work, but often 
was too weak and miserable to do so.
I was wakeful and restless at night, 
and coul<^ not eat in tha rooming i 
was troubled with pains In my back 
and shoulders, sometimes I could hardly 
straighten up. Then Indigestion came 
to add to my misery, and my condition 
was one that made me almost hopeless 
I tried several medicines—but In vain 
Then one day a friend said, 'Why don’t 
you try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills?' I 
tried them and I shall always be grate- 
5“ „for ,them- ln a short time I began 
to regain my health. I could eat bet
ter, and could eat any kind of food 
work8*! returrjed- I could attend to my
açajn, and this is actually*^duetto^Dr C" M" A'^VIM Brln0 Them Before Rail- 
M niiams Pink Pills.” wey Commission Next Month

Dr Williams' Pink PIP. build up 
nf strength and drive out disease in The board of .

Just one way—they actually make new are expected here in ah^nirf8!ion?”
red Blood. That ls all they do hut when the matter n ten days,
^,fl° JL welV They don’t act on 'toe 14 *8 expected by t^Canfidif bo^els, they>don t purge and weaken fActurers' ApudHah ^a-ne.dian Manu-lik( common pill». Th^ don't both^ ** tedaT the W 1 ^ investi- n
with mere symptoms, «they go right to viaduct. me as ^ Qt the Catarrh 'of the Head

SæSSbbb1 H'-S

pany. BrockvlIX Ont jan unjustifiable lmp^ltlo^ d ^ jsamptoïL ^8 & complete «“tû”

to be Mr.>

:use.
Oot. 25.—Sir Charles River» I 

Wilson, president of the 9.T.R., speak- 
lng to Lloyd-George on behalf of a 
deputation seeking to further the chan- 

n.w'T T0rt Morl6n 1 intend to go to there were sev-
til* ,Where 1 am to lecture be ‘ °J *,uch fcrries I" America.
r h9theu8?clety ot Electrical Engineers ferJ1le8 <*> Lake Michigan
thr To6 had much trouble with delay Von vsJk5d eXC,tedl.ngly wel1- They nevS 
the land xvlres, and it is mv “ad an accident, even on a nasse » of
t< PnU-"v Pv vate w,r* from Cape Cod ditton«ftVf mUel:under the severest con-
Jrom^I°« !.nd relay 811 m^sag„ dltlona of gea fog.

wireless station.”*" t0 the Amer*can pR. GILLETTE DENIED BAIL.

annS T°RK’ Walter R.

IS» ir SLSsraS5i,r Æ
«J msss.ms sis»*b,r bïïr,“E “*
we shall get along well together." *** -----------------------------------

INTERSWITCHING CHARGES andA^toirtv^fi °Ct ^.-Elg'ht hundred
' J thirty-five colored, 300 white

'lU2c “A: "O Va,„

PFRTO ^.*’^ on curh at s’m«. 
r KRTH, Oct. 25.—On the Perth cheese mnrket to-day there woZ

suMs-tW^t9r,Ch*fBe oRered- All sold 
M)bje~t tp Prockvllle ruling. U«-»l 
buyers present.

statement is 
of Malt-

ls trans
words aMOTHERS MUST HAVE 

ABUNDANT STRENGTH
N.* rI

No T
1

WEARY OF KNOCKING.

MELBOURNE, Oct. 25—Premier Dea- 
kin is angry at Germany's

the claim of Burns, Phillip 
& Co. tor illegal actions by the Ger
man commissioner cm' the Marshall

No mother Can Rear, a healthy Child 
Unless She is Strong Herself. OT

Is no 
from
the i,
Ncrth
city.
* The 
velopi 
■treni 
hecau 
have

A woman's anxleti.es multiply ten-fold 
about the time the new baby is expect
ed.

If her strength Is exhausted and her 
bleed weak. It goes hard in the hour of 
tfiai.

Ferrozone should be used because it 
makes the blood nutritious and rich By 
Instilling new strength Into every part 
Of the body, It uplifts your spirits at 
orce.

Childbirth is certainly made easier bv 
Ferrozone. The following statement ex
presses the earnest gratitude of Mrs. M. 
E. Duckworth of Durham. It Is a wo
man's —of her own case—told that
other women may profit by her ex
perience-

- "Before Baby was born I was in a 
weak, miserable, nervous state. I had 
no reserve strength. I tried to build up 
but nothing helped me. I leoked upon 
the coming day with dread, knowing I 
was unequal to the occasions» 

"Ferrozone braced

cavalier

Islands.British treaty riagMs. "ForV d'uennfumY 

he said "we have been knocking at toe 
door of the German foreign office seek
ing redress ln vain."

I ; $i
DEATHS IN THE CITY.

Reaths registered af 
yestêrdey were:

Rachel Greisman, 
disease.

the city hall

My

B]
;~V;

i
f

Si EHiEEEæHmend It to all expectant mothers."
l here Is more concentrated nourish

ment In Ferrozone than you can get 
from anything else. It supplies what 
weak systems need. Simply take 
tablet at meals and you’ll feel 
fifed In a thousand ways.

Ferrozone makes healthy, virile vig- 
try,lt: >'• !>«• box of 

fietieir b* S’ °r 81X for *2-50' at all

Y 4
COAST LINE SHOPSWood’s Phosphodlne,

; 'fètÆxŒÆü

ousDebaitu. Mental and Brain Wm^y,SS 
pondèrent, bexual IVeakneee. Bmiteions Sve, natorrh(ia,and B(Trrta of Abuse, or Exceesr 
Rnce*l ptrbox, sfxforSS. One will please. 
rrul cure. Sold by ail druggists or mailed :

, SSSSSSf^B&Bl
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SATURDAY MORNING. THE TORONTO WORLD $5OCTOBER 26 190> ITT iT s n
nedy. In their brilliant and breezy 
sketch. “True to Nature"; The Ved- 
mara, in gymnastic nonsense; Howard 
and Lewis, singers and talkers of time
ly topics : Anna Tale; also' Janette 
Woods. The performance clones with 
the glittering and gingery song show, 
“Out for a Lark." >

I
y

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.: m PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ■"Sell Wl’«6:• :<At Theatres I
■ , ■
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i- IIThe scenery of "The Social Whirl,"
which will be presented under Shu- is, promised that the public will
hert management at the Princess With be ver^ agreeably surprised at the 

r In the Bell Aatenol» 181 a special Thanksgiving matinee, is so strength of quality of Ben Greet's com- 
W H Is easy for the non. Ill I large in volume that the old method of ,I?an>r,’ who come here next week for 

10 p,e7 ARTIS- B pulling the platform Into the sides TV?,, run?atc festival at Massey Hall.

sdlsL-g FssHHEà m
"othold good in thle won- III is necessary to get them out of the strengthened by the addition of sev- 
fff™ wtrnment.for with It (81 way. Every inch of the scenery was | xeral notable English artists. " Every- 
«lon snJ1 $xRr^" HI built and painted especially for this ™an wln probably be found superior

B^are-sRB *ss^rostz■ «r-eri'c:
™0n*ri . „ V exact copy of a prominent manicuring , mer’ a, young Englishman, who ap-

t!ï„,ÎI,e,t”1 tobT1,*1*€ele H\ establishment on Broadway, and the Peared in the part in the United States
fïrîn°Tdvlf.a«*ot<r:Hno,hh." M -econd being a copy ot one of the best last ^aaon. One .«table
playerpianoa thin wonderlui 8 known clubs of the Bronx. The com- 
Autoool, is. Come here end II pany properties are carried even to a 
Sel»!* l?nrr’??îiil?^thieit*îî- 8 big coach which is used In the second 
Rhapsodie No Tm U aot' Tbe organization will be offered
piece. Let ne "prove te you 8 with an all star cast as originally pro-
>V*W Perfectly and artistically fi duced In the New York Casino, where

composition oan k it had an eight. months run. The lead-
uîl» >Tply°thî; lîmïïîït II lng C(>mfdian« are Charles J. Ross and
to other inetrumentF of tbi* lli] Ma#l>el Fenton, whose burlesque charac- 
Character and mark their in- n ters are famous? the country over, 
efficiency. ss |UI They were with Weber and Fields for

several years. They will he ass’sted 
by Ben Johnson, Elizabeth Brice, Ade
laide Sharp, Georgia O'Ramey, Caro
line Locke, Myrtle Vinson, Charles 
Halton, Mart E. Helnsey and .Edward 
Craven. “The Social Whirl" is by
Charles Doty, Joseph, Herbert and . . .
Gustave ICerker, and was staged by R. ?5, th? eisht act? t<Lbe Presented have 
H. Burnside. ev£[ bean ?f.en ln Torn’°’

Some of the musical numbers are: ", headline for the week is the
"Just Kinds,” “Old Man Manhattan,' mu8ltal comedy favorite Harry Bul- 
"Mllkman,'' “I Just Can't Keep Still | ?er’ aPPeanng here for -the first time 
When the Band Begins to Play," “Cry iin vaudevi.le. Mr. Bulger is doing 
Babies," “Can You Keep a Secret ! some of the specialties trom his latest 
"Vi Vi," “Love Among the Freaks " success, “The Man From Now." Lu-

| cille Mulhall and her Ranch Boys 
! the special attraction. The ranch of 
Col. Mulhall of Guthrie, near Oklaho-

!

V

MM I
has been : S |

tt

: . ■
■

ii-

1%
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f

.,. criuc
said It was the most beautiful piece 
of acting seen in America ln years, 
up to last season the part has been 
played by a woman,and it was thought 
that the fine feminine nature and 
spirituality were better suited for the 
character. Mr. Rosmer, who is said 
to strongly resemble Martin Harvey, 
is equal in every way to the demands 
of the remarkable part .and imbues it 
with just a touch of masculine'Strength 
which seems to bring a new value to 
many of the 'strong moments ln ihe 
allegory.
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# DEER HUNTING

Single Fare
All star acts and all new acts In 

Manager Shea's offering to the patrons 
of Shea’s Theatre next week. But two

V
.

?
NEWS FROM HSkEARO. i

Hunting Trips at Single Fare
NOW IN EFFECT TO

NMkektUtei Peniteng
îf1" BWIeid
Nags aetawai Rim lekalield 

Ttmagaml District
Tickets good until Dee. 7th, or until 

close of navigation if earlier, to pointt 
reached by steamer lines.

SINGLE/FARE FOR

s. I
*

Aerial Navigator Forming Syndicate 
to Build Ship.

NEW LISKEARD, Oct. 25.—(Spe
cial.)—It is "in the air" that New
LIskeard may be the scene of some a"d "We'n Blow thp Jol|y Horn." 

interesting experiments W atrlal navi- The success which has greeted the
gntion. There is In town a working Royal Alexandra Players since their lma; ‘i we,'l kno"'n ihruout the country
model of a flying machine Which is re- i advent here is remarkable, which war- -'fi1^ Pfesident Roosevelt on a visit I
ported to have overcome the mistakes rants ,he management of this beautl- ! Iml Mnthsu ;vo"dar'ul ^ing of Lu- |

^ X . misraxes , fu] th t , eoin , t ™n„neA cHle Mulhall, and it is said that thru I
tions Th S ° a T>revlous lhvan' in making productions. Next week the ’ ^ Intercession of the president him- 
tlons. The Inventor Is Mr. D’Almalda. attraction will te that real.y amusing f
who is forming a syndicate to defray I comedy "At the White Horse Tavrni,\| lOU?K woman appearing on the stage
the expenses of a full-sized machine a comedy in three acts, translated from jma^aloua ' 9,nd al1 the f'-‘''■nHerstandlngs are | Monday night. The prize is being of
fer purposes of demonstration. the German, the work of Blumenthal f't. Jr X „ ,1 1, £ , , y cleared awa>'- Mr. O'Hara has written fered by the management of that or-

The pleasure steamer "Winona," the an<1 Kadelburgy i hora. T„ V», ,L„ ■ buc„?,s a number oi new. songs, the most no- ganizatlon and the Princess Theatre,
property of the Upper Ontario Steam- The story isf laid in the Austrian ! b°Jae /*der’ a"", h J „ er®’ MI1‘ table being “My Mary's Heart is The student who writes the prize es- 
boat Company, sank at her tnoorlngs ! A|PS, where "the White Horse Tav-‘uf®? a"o Georgina Mulhall, who are Irish," "Mavourneen” and “See Saw." say should call at The AVorld office 
in the Wahi River on AVednesdav ern" is situated. There is little if any a ,but “«JWW !s The piece is in four acts, the first three and receive the tickets from the city
morning. The reasdn for the accident Plot to the play; it depends mostly on ^ k '/lu ba !, glves taking place among the Wicklow editor for the box.
is still unknown. > the number of quaint and ludicrous ;,, exl“bltion of broncho-busting, a Mountains and the last being the lord

A confirmation service was held on i characters introduced by the authors, j never before attempted on a stage, j lieutenant’s palace in Dublin. The cast
„ Thursday evening last in the Church and the many complications and lu- „ , brue,.& Co' Y111 Present a

or St. John the Evangelist, by the dicrous situations. The keeper of the T?"?8.1??6 of,, ‘'0b.t,bern California, enti- 
U Tord Bishop of Algomaj assisted by tavern is Josephs, a good-looking 1 f ed. written and produced for ,

BeVf' A- T-. Bo we. New Liskeard, and widow, who has for her h;ad waiter ib^£by Edm“nd Day' '
f.K- A Cowlihg of Haijeybury Leopold Brand, who has fallen ln love I The Astrellas are making their first j

Tlie extensive additions being made with her. The widow does not return aPPearance here, assisted by Albert 
to the Canada Hotel by the proprie- his affection, but has herself a great ] Werner, and are giving their original 
tor, W. T. Lawless, formerly of Ot- ] admiration for Frederick Siedier, a interpretation of American song and 
tawa, are nearly completed, and the ! lawyer from Berlin, who spends his 1 darice. The act is beautifully costumed, 
practical result Is to nearly double vacation at this popular tourists' tav- ' A novel and sensational offering is
the capacity of the building. ern. The lawyer, however, cares no- made by Great Scott, who comes here

At the meeting of the town coun- thing for the widow. Among the direct from the Palace Theatre. Lon- 
dl on Monday evening the merchants' guests to arrive are William Giesicke, S do"' a marvelous juggling act on a 
r U°n, t" amendment of the a wealthy lamp manufacturer of Ber- ; balancing ladder,
èarly closing bylaw was considered Un, his spinster steVr and daughter! Frederick Brothers and Burns in 
and approved, with, the result that ottilic. The lawer and the manufac- jtheir comedy and music present the 
stores will now remain open- three turer are not the'best friends and the secon5 act orf 5h! bm tbat Toronton- 
”'e"ts s. week, being closed at seven iatter, who is considerable of a crank 1 laas bave s^ee" befoJe-

arrangemcnl' on the re- and an eccentric chap, learning that ! Kelly and Rose have a singing spe- 
Thè , the lawyer has the best that the hotel cialty that is unusual. Both men pos-
J ne meetings of the local board of afrords decides to ston at the rival 1 sess Pleasing and well trained voices.

lntere9t' inn but on going °therePhe can get no i The klnetograph closes the bill wjth 
of thp tZ® r^nL business men accommodation. In the meantime his j new pictures, 
imr c^lis and nnn S, bf, daj y grow- effects have been placed on the street
rifns and1mnreve^n?à 6X ?" and a sudden rainstorm comes up. The “Shadowed by Three," the attraction
sion. and Improc ements. At the meet- )awver is in love wlth ottilie whi h at the Majestic next week, it is said, 
ing on Tuesday, the 23rd., It was an- *;s ln laye ",lln utmie, wm-n mvaterv stnrv of the first cHss It
nounced that th. complicates matters a great deal mûre, 13 a mj ster> store or me urst class, it
has în«Jïoted thl ro^ ?n Je  ̂ m {or the manufacturer resolves to frus- i« not a play in which Interest is al-
h. .. "7 .s et™ the- ^?ad Inspector to , t the match c, makes trouble lowed to lag for an instant; there is
blaze out the line of the proposed roàd I ‘f, tne maten. tie makes trou.de action Dramatic sltua-
to Montreal River for himself and everyone’ else. no nalr m lne action, izramatie, situa-Tv, *X.tr \la Mtlberta and to . scene in which real water lions and Incidents follow each other
estimate the cost of same, and it was , > ne ra n scene in wmen real water succession- when one thread
resolved that the merchants would be ;ls u$ed- lsK.faid,to be one °J the mos « dronned another is token im leaffina 
prepared to subscribe a half share 0f amusing bits of stage work ever put ; *s dropped another is taken up leading
the expense. It was also decided that on- In fact, the w-hole three acts are to a hew climax, and the scene is con
it would be advisable to appoint sub- excruciatingly funny. stantly shifted from a Fifth-avenue
committees to deal with \ arious sub- At the matinee on Tuesday souvenir ; mansion to the arid wastes of A\ vo- has been carefully selected by Mr. 
jects which were constantly being photograph of Miss Edith Eyelyn, the ! i"lnK- ,or. frbm. thfT oil s of West Blaney and includes Miss Florence Mi- 
brought before the board. In dealing I leading lady of the company, will be J ' Iririnia back to New A ork. ' lone, Lou Ripley, Marie Quinn, little
with a complaint from the Temiskam- given away. | Shadowed hy Three deals princl- Dorothy Gish, Frank Rolleston,
ing Steam Navigation Company re- ; ---------- : Pa,!y wHh the trlala and tribulations Thornton Coie, Mart R. Stevens and
gardlng obstruction of the river, the The attraction to appear at the Prin- i others: A special matinee will be given
clerk was Instructed to convey thefi- cess Theatre Nov. 4 ls “The Time. on Thanksgiving Day, in addition" to
assurance that everything possible' Place and the GtM.” The skill of ; ^the regular AVednesday and Saturday 
would be done to avoid hindrance 'Of Arthur Deagon as a comedian has matinees,
navigation; « never before’ been portrayed to such !

The extensive works on the Chester greet advantage as in the character ‘ 
waterepow-er ar# completed this week, of “Happy" Johnny Hicks; a square 

- and the power will be turned on this ; young gambler with a fund of sound 
week. Hitherto (he electric light for philosophy- which he expresses in epi- 

1 the town has been run by steam grammatic slang. The piece could be 
power, but the holder of the franchise, played without music, but Mr. How- 
Kalil Farah, has been vigorously push- ard's pretty songs make it doubly at- 
lng operations on the water-power he tractive. Some of the song hits are: 
purchased from Mr. Chester, and esti- "Blow the Smoke Away," "The Wan- 
mates that he will now be able to Ing Honeymoon." “Don’t You Tell," 
supply the town with practically all and “Thursday is My Jonah Day." A I 
the power it needs.

The question of the cost to the town 
In they matter of sick men brought 
here from unorganized districts north 
of New Liskeard came before the coun
cil on Monday evening, and the town 
clerk. Mr. Hartman, reported that he 
bad written to the Hon. Frank Coch
rane, who replied
should be taken up by the govern- i 
nient.

' i::
Return Tickets on sale Oct. 24th to 

Nov. 5th. Good to return uAtll Dec.7th. 
Special train to Magnetewan and Still 
Rivers Oct. 29th, 30tiiand 31st. Write 

i for “Big Game Hunting'"—all about the 
1 best deer hunting in Canada. Office 
corner King and Toronto streets. Phone 
Main 5179.
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THANKSGIVING DAV”mii it t
AMERICAN LINE.

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
New York..Nov. 2 I Philadelphia Nov. 16 
St. Louis .. Nov. 9 |St. Paul ...Nov. 23 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool 
Westemland Nov 21 Noordland. .Nov. 16 
Havertord ..Nov. 9 I Merlon .... Nov. 30

OCTOBER 31 et

ff&f'Lrïs ‘"„s,rvr
Niagara Falls, Suspension Bridge add 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Going Oct. 30th and 31st, return!* 
until Monday, Nov. 4th, 1307.

Full information may be obtainedf tt 
City Office, Northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. S

Miss £.va L>rau, Un± u/ l/te t'o/juiar i\oÿai stiexanaia riuyu..did Col. Mulhall consent to- the

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
V New York—London Direct.v • *-.5L■ - •/? Minnehaha..Nov. 2 I Mesaba ...Nov. 23 

-Minnetonka Nov. 16 I Minneapolis Nov. 30::

DOMINION LINE.SUN DAY .AT MASSEY HALL.y ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool— hort 
Dominion .. Nov. 2 I Southwark..Nov. 16 
Kensington. Nov. 9 i Canada Dec. 7

Thanksi
givingws •

.Hiatt

;s
Rev. Madison C. Peters of New York 

Will Speak Here To-Morrow.

The Canadian Temperance League 
open their gospel temperance campaign 
for the nineteenth year by tyro meet
ings in Massey (Mill to-morrow (Sun
day) at 3 and 7 p.m.

The speaker at both services will be 
the Rev. Madison C. Peters of New 
York, who left his own pulpit to be
come a preacher to the masses, and 
preaches threse times every Sunday, two 
of his services being held ln two of the 

which are always 
Mr. Peters is a unique per

se nail ty, and his coming to-morrow 
will no doubt excite a good deal of in
terest.

The Alexander Choir, under the direc
tion of Dr. J. L. Palmer, will conduct 
the song service, at the afternoon' meet
ing. Miss Bessie Bofisatl will sing spe
cial solos afternoon and evening. The 
chair at the opening meeting will be 
occupied by the presidents J. S. Robert
son.

The doors will be open an hour be
fore each service.

mm
LET LAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool.

'dll I»'
P§pi|i|

Bm 1 < a•Bohemian.. Oct 30 
•Devonian . .Nov 11 
•From Boston & Albany docks,E. Boston. 
zFrom «Boston & Maine docks,Charleston.

RED SIAR LINE.

zCanadian . .Nov.20 
•Wlnifredian Nov.27 Return Ticket^

SINGLE FARE
.DEPOSITORS
mthe York Loam 1

A.
Wmm

-, '

Is. New York—Antwerp—Paris
Kroonland ..Nov. 61 Finland ........Dec. 4
Zeeland .... Nov. 20 I Vaderiand ..Dbc. 11ipele yesterday r$-l 

the juvenile claims 
York Loan Corn-

tended to confirm ' 
ie claimants that 
►sitors and treated 
lny. who paid out, 
was made, quite 

r bylaws.
ig was adjourned 
vhen counsel will 
sed.

Qocd doing Wednesday and Thuwi- 
day, October 80 and Si. 5ç

Returning until md on Monday. Nov «
all it.t oii in Cans • ani to D.-J 

tnm. Ni: gars Fall., N. Y„ and Buffalo è

ON SALE AT ALL C-P R
. TICKET OFFICE»

WITHDRAWAL
TORONTO-PITTSBURa

SLEEPER.

WHITE STAR LINE.'■
largest theatres, 
crowded. New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

•Baltic -------Oct 31
•Cedric ......Nov. 7". « jm | «Celtic ........ Nov. 14

„ I ‘Arabic ... Nov. 21
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton 
♦Malestic .,.Oct: 30 i ‘Teutonic .. 
z*Adriatic Nov. 6 I ‘Oceanic

zNew, 26,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Twrkish Baths A 

Boston—Queenstown—Llvei

: M
,Nov.l8 
Nov. 30

ï
LX J

•Band.
p>"mrlc.......... Nov. 6. Dec. 4, Jam Wan. 29

end Bolton to ITALY 80(1 ECVPT

"S V

■■Hi
m* '1CRUISE

editerranean
s :<■i !

Via Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algl-re

*RepubIlc..N-ov. 30, Jan. 25, Mar. 7, Apr.'18 
Romanic..Dec. 5, Feb. 1, Mar. 14, Apr. 25

CEDRIC 2?I036etons,*’} Jan 4'r*b'16
Full particulars pn application to 

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada.

_ , « King-street East Toronto.
Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

After Saturday, October 26, Piftaburg 
Sleeper aew leaving oa the 7. IS p.a>. 
train will aot ran. Pittsburg to Ta
rante sleeper else disoontinued- 

Threugh sleeper from Buffsle, far 
Which 7.16 p.m. train connects.

, The Best.
Seems to be the general impression" 

after a repast lii our restaurant; dec
oration and style to suit the most fas
tidious. Try th" Dutch to-night, and 
the French or Colonial another. Op$n 
until midnight. Table d’hote dinner, 6 
to 8 
course.

FISKE O’HARA
In “Dion O’Dare, at the Grand Next 

Week.
iges Are Offered

rip.

P. Oct. 21, 1907. 
brnbrehenpive and 

ring the United 
[Clark's, tenth an- » j 
lediterranean and 
New York Feb. 6.
I chartered steam- 
bic ls one of the 
f steadiest steam- 
s specially ada.pt- 
[s kind, whece_4he 
K one's home for 
bcrlminatlnê por- 1
I Public has long 
fc many great ad- 
Ihese cruises, an™
I shown lts'Uppre- j

laces to be visited 
Seville, Granda *

Irusalem, Alexan- 
I Naples, Pompeii, -t— 
krlo, etc.
I cruise is seventy 
j ff*om $400 up to 
Ication of state- 
le. however, in- 
I. excursions, ho- 
Iguides, etc. The 
lout on land and 
I highest class.

c. d. rosTER,
Orchestra. “St. Charles, oi,p.m.

ed *

T- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -t
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE'"V’ieh Consumptive Hospital.

B. J. Shalett of the Jewish Consump-
ti .... of Denver, Gol., is
in Toronto for the purpose of interest
ing citizens of that faith in the hos
pital founded in 1904, to care for des
titute consumptives. Mr. Shalett stat
ed thajt the Denver Hospital was 
founded with a fund of $110, and at 
the present time the requirements of 
the Institution are $4000 a month. It 
cares for 100 patients who cannot be 
admitted to any other Institution, and 
does not exclude Gentiles.

The institution has tents and other 
pavilions and Is l ow having erected 
new buildings to cost about $10,000. 
Five of the patients on the roll are 
from Toronto, and Rabbi Jacob Gor
don is the director.

New Twle-Screw Steamers et 12,1*9 toà*
NSW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOOWB 

Baillait Wedaaadaj» aa par Bailla* liât :
Sept. 26’, 10 a.m. ........................ ..Statend
Oct. 2. 1 p.m. ....................................... Noord
Oct. 9, 6 a.m. .*■••................. .Rynd
Oct. 16 .... Pot*4Oct. 23 ....................................... New Amitenl

Oct 30 .................

.

The contest for the most able essay 
on "thf chorus girl" written by the 
Toronto University student will dost 
to-night. Already a large "number ot 
stories by the students have found 
their way to the desk of the city editor 
of The World, and the contest prom
ises to be an interesting one.

All essays should be mailed qr deliv
ered personally to the city editor, so 
that they will be in his hands not later 
than midnight Saturday. The winner 
will receive a box consisting of six 
seats to the opening performance of 
“The Social Whirl" at the Princess

f abBSË
TO LIVHSPOOL

Liverpool.

Sta iam
New Twin-itrtw 

Steamer
I7»ise registered tone, 10,400 tone displacement.

R. M. MELVILLE, 6
General Patten*>r A*ea‘„ Toronto.,Q%_

New Aesterëe*-
To.A ■' From.

Woï' 1?,tv,"'E,m?le^.v0f Ireland.... Oct. 18

Nov. 23rd....Lake Erie .................... Nov 6
Nov. 29th. Empress of Ireland....Nov.13 
Dec. ith....Lake Manitoba

M

beauty chorus of fifty under the able 
direction of Ned Waybum is one of 
the decided hits of the piece.

J

PACIFIC MAIbaSJEAMSHIP CO’Y.
Nov. 20Dr. F. H. Torrlngton will give the 

initial production ih America of Max '
Bruch’s magnificent dramatic cantata. |
“The Cross of Fire." This work is 
inspired by the famous Scottish legend 
and the process of assembling the | 
clans by the eârrylng of the fiery 

The fborning train from the south 1 cross, which has been celebrated in 
was delayed on Wednesday over seven P<*“ry by Sir Walter Scott and other 
hours owing to the hurnlne of a bridge Scottish bard.O
on the Grand Trunk Railwav. in 1906 in England it created great ;

enthusiasm. Dr. Torrlngton will also sriiriT..=ii.ti^ present Rossini's "Stabat Mater." spiritualistic

Oeeldentul A Orltatal Itcanaahlp Ça, 
tad Tar* Kina Kalaka Co. 

Hawaii, Jap»», CUna, Philippi»* 
lalonda. «traita Settlementa, Indio 

l>nd A oat rail».
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

REDUCTION IN RATES.
Until further notice the following rates 

first and second-class, east bound 
westbound, will be effective:

,*66 and upwards: 2nd, $42.50 
and $46; 'Lake Manitoba." 1st, $46 and 
upwards: 2nd. $37.50; "Lake Champlain" 
$4’"d5o'Lake Erle” fone claf!S boats), $40 and

For full particulars apply to 8. J. 
SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, 71 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 'Phone 6580 Main.

—
(
k. and

"Eni-that the matter
t:

SAILINGS
China  ............................................................... Oct. 1*
Manchuria .................................................... Oct. 2$
America Maru .. ..........Wednesday, Oct. -3
tiiberla ...................................Wednesday. Oct,. I

For rate* of passage and full parti- 
R. M. MBLVILL»,

W:1mmmY SCHEME. When first produced

ir Charles Rivers 
ie G.T.R., spièak- 
on behalf" of a 
urther the chan- 
there were sev- 

ries in America. 
Lake Michigan.

They never 
on a passage of 
the severest con-

i culars, apply 
Canadian laszenger Agent, Toronto,

jeero in ‘oriciùCwtL wy
Three” at the Majestic Next Week.

The attrabtlon announced for next j ofTa beauUful young girl to escape the 
week at the SHar Theatre is what has j efforts of three promirent de-
pro ven to be one of the record inak- te<*tives, who shadow her from place 
lng surprise,of the season, the fa- i 1° place half around the world, but, 

“Nightingales." The opening providentially for the girl, arriving a 
burlesque, "Americans Abroad." has ■ short time in each Instance after the 
a merry mixture of fun and song, in ; bird had flown. Her first escape from 
which is Introduced the entire com- ■ the officers is made in a sensational

; manner by driving a sixty-herse pow- 
1 er automobile at 30 m'les an hour 
. thru the plate glass windows of a 
wealthy New Yorker's residence, who 

: had attempted tjn hold her until the 
officers arrived. The complete destruc
tion of the room with its broken win
dows and overturned furniture, etc., 
after the passage of the car is a most 
wonderful picture of destruction.

N.W.M.P. STAY AT CALGARY. CLABK’S CRUISE OFTHB “ARABIC’ 
16.000 tana fin*, large.’

No Truth In Report of Intended Re
moval. TRIPS ON SHIPSTO THE OR'IENT.

. CMell. V: ATLANTIC, PACIFIC
Mediterranean Ports

Also Summer Trips on the Atlanftb 
Coast.

R. M. MKLVI3ULH Cor.aer Tofoats aal 
Adelaida Mra*:& a T el. Mais 2}1o ç

OTTAWA, Oct. 25.—(Special.)—There 
is no truth in the report which 
from Calgarj- to the effect that it

the Royal 
Kcrthweiet Mounted Police from that 
city.

There is no doubt hut that as the de-I ' 
veiopme.nt of Alberta 
strength of the force will be reduced' 
because the provincial government will’ 
have to take over many of their duties.

mous
mmm
«
' p§§M

m

-;

i f-February 6 to Aptjl 17, 1908. 
Seventy days, costing only $400.00 and up. 
including shore excursions. Special Fea
tures: Madeira. Cadiz, Seville, Algiers 
Malta. 19 days In Egypt and the Holy 
Land. Constantinople, Athens. Rome, the 
Riviera, etc. Tickets good to stop over 
In Europe. Tours Round the World ar.d 
to Europe. Sicily, etc. H. G. Thorlev 41 
King-street East, or’A. F. Webster, king 
and Yonge-streets. F. C. Clark, Times 
Bidg. New York

z:comes
was

NIED BAIL.' 'th^ intention to remove

f —Dr. Walter R. 
^president of the 
F Company, who 
M of perjury and 
kwas denied bail 
Ihe supreme court

- M 
iS-.4

;progresses the A —
be

CHR SIMAS IN ENGLAND35F*...

Êm INLAND NAVIGATION. second nnd third olm'pAiMnfm 
mteidlu* to sail on the «toamuhiR

W " * ' ? è V'r
' Jf vr /

Ê

m. * >,kets. igsmk

»:r~A
'Right hundred

Fed, 300 white 
pc bid; no sales 
In curb at s'me. 
rOn the Perth 
I th°ro ; were ^7*; 
pered. All sold 

ruling. Ui-al

The attraction at the Grand Opera 
House Thanksgiving week will be -.be 
first presentation of the pretty ro
mantic Irish drama "Dion O'Ùure.' 
with Fiske O’Hara, a 
Irish tenor.

LUSITANIABEER* IS GOOD TO 
ENRICH THE BLOOD

NIAGARA 
NAVIGATION 

COMPANY j

W< Hth December,
Sheu'.d mike reiervatloa without delay.- 
A. F. WBB.’ TER, Kisg it Yargo t'm, y*

z
clever young 

The piece, as the name 
suggests, is purely Irish and takes 
place in Ireland during the beginning 1 
of the 18th century. Mr. O'Hara plays 
the part of a young Irish lad. po r. 
but honest, who falls in love with -i 

r very wealtbyh girl. She throw's him 
over and lie goes abroad, when hr 
becomes a: great sculptor. He returns 

. to Ireland covered with honor and 
finds that the girl he loves loves him,

1

< '

;

i

-■/PEOPLE who drink good beer 
» with their meals can’t be 
aenemic—thin-blooded.

Because beer, so drank, 
actually supplies the food ele
ments that make the blood rich. 
Also beer assists the stomach in 
getting all the good possible out 
of all the food that enters it.

Put aside prejudice and learn 
just how good for almost every 
adult good beer really is.

W»

m-
Buffalo, Niagara 
Falls, New York
and All U.S Points

Steamer leaves from foot of Yenge- 
street dally, Ï.30 a.m., 2 p.m. Arrives To
ronto 1.15 p.m., S.30 p.m.

City ticket office, ground floor Traders' 
Bank Building, A. l\F. Webster, King 
and Konge-atreels, and Yqnge-street 
Whai#

ESTATE NOTICES.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRÇOtT- 
tore, Contributories, Shareholder» 
and Members of Carbons, Limited

/

;j-ie Head
awfully danger- 

rafness and leods 
is as certain to 
rrhozone as day 

lit simply breath'
K Ca,t arrho rone
I the nasal pas- 
ps, driving out 
p- y was cured 

the nose and 
M. Wilkinson, of 
[ny years of mis- I 
k'hich lg a rplen- 
[he air pissaget 
hozone sells tot 
complete outfit

mmf . Pursuant to the winding up order fii 
this matter, the undersigned will, on 
Monday, the fourth day of November*, 
1907. at the hour of eleven o’clock In five 
forenoon, at his chambers at Osgood» 
Hall, Toronto, appoint a permanent -Ikwi- 
dator pf the above company and let-all 
parties then httend.

Dated tills 25th day of October. 1907.
THOMAS HODG1NS,

Master in Ordlngrjr.%

’ V ::
Last trip ot season, Saturday, October 

2Cth.ANNIE YALE On chemical analysis WIND
SOR TABLE SALT has been
proved to contain 30 % less impur
ity than the seven other principal 
salts on the market

Wwwk
• nWith the Nightingales at the Star.

pany, including a big battalion of 
stunning beauties. It is an affair rt

I
" Released on Bail.

OTTAWA, Oct. 2ô.^-John B. Legault. 
the Gatineau Point man who was 

tt rested some time ago, brought to Hull
and committed to stand trial on a t i appear when his case is called. Le- 
cl.argr of attempted murde-. lia^ been gauit, while lntoxleated, attempted to 
released on furnishing bonds of $2000, sfccot his wife at his residence In Ht*

■

rm whi<h rovers sle«. p»rt*r eni «tout: action find lflllgrllter, find is 8 Splendid 
•«.i la the j>r»ctu# <*f Omari*» br«w#r». impUfin h6>T»rturrif starter for a grand series of vaude- 

^SMTaS!"* ir vine Which follow s, presenting M-n- 
vltt and Kelly, dance-s of the tham-

__ pion class; Kennedy, Evans and Ken-

♦SZSKiiale
ar- 64

Adelaide Sharp, Who Takes ihe Part of "Beezÿ” Willi “The Social Whirl, 
at ihe Princess Next Week.

i 1*3/
toe

■ 1
i\

New York Excursion
f

VIA-7

West Shore R.R. . 
Friday, Nov* ist

$10.00 Round Trip
FROM SUSPENSION BRIDGE*OR BUFFALO

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN 15 DAYS

Per detailed Information and space In Pullman cars call an
L. DRAQO, CANADIAN PASSENGER AQENT,

80 YONQE ST., TORONTO, ONT. 456234
J
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The man who proved that he 
discovering that “ Electricity 
D. Rockefeller, and

1

was nve years ahead of Prof. Loeb in 
” now says that he can cure John

if he fails. .

»
I f &

is Life
agrees to give f&5,000 to S

£r tBY repair—when the stomach Is not able 
to generate sufficient electrical heat to 
supniy the demands of nature. -

“This

men who are old and decrepit at sixty.
Now Prof. Loeb says that the ani

mal heat is electricity. That I know 
to be true.

*JAIMES K. 
GRAHAM

general debility in younger 
rears have nothing to do with it. In 
each case it is the failure of the stom
ach, to 
supply 
organs.

2u',ckly we fail when the 
t0 dlgest the food. That 

shuts off the supply of 
I have

Then I questioned Dr. McLaughlin 
In regard to hid Electric Belt, and 
asked him wherein it was so much 
better, than other 
ancee.

"That is very simple," replied the 
doctor.
years in sfudy and experiment, I have 
found means of perfecting my appli
ance, of removing defects as fast as 
they appeared in actual use, and of 
supplying features, such as a regulat
ing device, non-burning electrodes, 
reversible battery, and of increasing 
the power of my appliance until it 
is five times as strong as that of any 
other electric body appliance on the 
market. My appliance is conceded 
to be the only one of the kind which 
is constructed upon purely scientific 
lines. Compared with it, all other 
so-called electric belts are the inven
tions of the blacksmith’s hammer.

It is not upon that point, how
ever, that my success has been found
ed. My immense business is due to 
my knowledge of the effect of elec-

Thereupon Dr. McLaughlin showed 
me a file containing letters from 
manyof the best known people in the 
city and some from outside places. 
At random I picked out several and 
reproduce some of them here. The 
doctor told me that many of his 
best testimonials could not be pub
lished, as the patients, though re
commending his treatment privately, 
objected to publicity.

MRS. WM. HOLMAN, 462 Quebec 
Street, London, Ont., says:—“I am 
well satisfied with your Belt. It has 
cured me of indigestion, and I have 
had none of those pains in my head 
since I got the Belt,"

MR. WILLIAM BOWERS, Box II», 
Brantford, Ont., says:—"I can certain
ly reçommend your Dr. McLaugh
lin’s Electric Belt to all men suffer
ing as I did with nervous debility 
and general weakness. It cured me. 

Here is a letter to show that drugs 
are no good:

MR. G. HERMAN, Wardrop’s 
Camp, Whitemouth, Man., says:—i"I 
wish to tell you what your Belt has 
done for me. When a lad Of eight
een years, I was carrying a heavy 
bag of corn, and somehow or other 
I must have hurt myself, 
came on soon after, like a cramp in 
the stomach, and it was getting stead
ily worse until I found relief from 
your Belt. I tried doctors and pa
tent medicines with no benefit. I 
then regfl lh the capers of your 
Belts and their wonderful cures. Af
ter purchasing one of your Belts I 
found relief at once, and it has now 
completely taken the trouble away, 
and I, can now lift anything without 
feeling that hated pain. My food di
gests better, and1 I can now enjoy 
pleasure, whereas before it was use
less to be where it was, I hm very 
well pleased with your Belt, and 
would not part with it at any "cost,
I would gladly recommend it to any 
sufferer, as I have proved it to be 
a cure for what medicines would 
not reach."

The next was a letter from the 
well-known boxer, Tommy Ryan, who 
says:—

"When I got your Electric Belt my 
stomach was very bad—so bad that 
it was Impossible for me to get into 
good condition. The Beit has done 
wonders for me; has restored my 
stomach perfectly, and built 
general strength."

There were dozens of letters from 
prominent men, whose names, if Dr. 
McLaughlin vims permitted to publish 
them, would Ire sufficient guarantee 
of the genuineness of his case. 
Among them were several prominent 
physicians, who£~spoke highly of the 
treatment from personal tests.

Dr. McLaughlin here handed me 
a letter from a very grateful man.

MR. CHAS. W. V-AKEFOltD, 
lem Corners, Ont.X says: —”1 take 
pleasure in writing you to let you 
know what your Belt has done for 
me. I should have done so before.
I think there is nothing thaVwill take 
the place of your Belt, for me any
way. It is all you say and more It 
has made a man of me. I have given 
it a fair trial, and I think it is ail 
right. I have gained in flesh and 
muscle, and have worked hard every 
day. I shall .not fait to recommend

“You can take a man who is thin. 
Puny and unnourished in appearance 
and pour this electric .life into his 
body every night for a few months, 
with the proper exercise to draw it 
into the. muscles and tissues, and you 
can add twenty-five pounds to his weight, double his strength an^ Vi
tality and transform him into a 
giant in strength, as T have often 
done. Look at the men who have 

°6lt and you Will see men 
2* 1r°rc®v-,hen °f power and confl- 
aence^Then who respect themselves 
and are respected and admired by their 
.rellow-men.
,H^°r dl?estion, Inactive liver, con- 
stlpatlon, sluggish heart, slow thlnk-
ang,.ln»Tac £n*5*y and laziness are 
alLdu® ^ Iaçk of electricity. Under-
Dowfr o? tuleeî.riclty «S the motive 

?U ,th,e human machine, the 
power that /keeps the organs active, 
and you will see what I mean In
trich R^nE8JniU can eee how my Blec- 

Be‘‘ wl1* Pump action into the
Vrnn’L'e U reJî?W8 the electric life and 
transforms the sluggard into a bun
dle of vigorous energy."

MR. ANDREW W 
Stratford, Ont., 
that your Belt

men.

: “I must
ni f e s •Atlantic 

City, N.J. 
— John D. 
Rockefeller 
offers a mil
lion dollars 
to the man 
who will give, 
him a heal
thy stomach, 
He made 
that offer to 
a doctor who 
called upon 
him, saying 
that it would 
be worth a 

million to him if be could fix bis stomach up 
to that it would digest his food.

“A„mi!ll?n dollars for a healthy stom- 
*oh. - John D. Rockefeller.

,the offer and will forfeit 
•8,000 If I fall to deliver the cure.”

—nr. McLaughlin,

excessive waste 
over-taxation of. tba 
hard work mentally, grief 

extra physical exertion, severe fevers, 
such as typhoid or 
drain away the vitality and leave the 
system debilitated."

Is due to generate sufficient energy to 
the demands made by the vital

" ® Ket that heat from 
the chemical action of the acids and 
Juleep of the stomach upon our’Yood. 
That Is combustion, 
tlon produces carbohlc heat, 
bonic heat is electricity, 
beds of life In

similar contriv- __  the .
use of your '
Electric

vital forces by

m or worry,
“Having spent twenty-four B-e 11 has 

made me 
feel like a 
new man." 
-ALKi. 
McDON! 
ALU, Dun. 
more, N.S.

“Your 
Belt can
not be 
beaten for » 
curing 
w ea knee* 
and varloo- 
oele," — D.
J AN NI - 
SON,fit# el- 
ton, Ont.

This combus- 
and car- 

That is the

malaria, which energy.

youth with- a vim after having
three months. ,

v„„.l.ne„decrep,t old maP of 75 had*in 
youth been a blacksmith. After us- 

my appliance he tok up his tools 
a?d 'fy* he can work as hard as he

we grow old and begin to mad^yo^ ** an °'d

, k„3n„°‘he^ mah ot 72 said he had

years previous, asked me to have his eelf cured and as vigorous as he ’fever 
belt overhauled, as hfc wished to put Wa?.ln ?Louth’ .
it on again. I reminded him that he andArdbetha"hheWh“dabrenCk,oat ,o°r

-

» a:%
every vital organ. As 

long as the stomach Is ablei Now here is where Dr. McLaughlin 
passes beyond the period covered by 
Prof. Loeb and shows how this vital 
electricity, which is the basis 
may be replaced In the body when lost 
by the causes producing debility.

He says: “ When the stomach Is not 
able to generate sufficient of this en
ergy to supply the demands of the 
vital organs, the natural 
lowering of nerve, 
cular power—a general debility. Then 
an artificial agent

wornto gener
ate enough of this heat to replenish 
the wear and tegr

M*|

upon our vital en
ergies we are strong and active. It Is 
when the stomach finds the strain too 
heavy that

Eastof life,

Th<decay.
inforri 

* Ijemol 
llverjn 
Toron 
den, I 

tlon, i 
tricts,

i
result is a

" “Suppose we takeorganic and mus- a man who has à 
one way or another overtaxed his im. 
tem until It is in a state of abject de- 
bllity, the brain Blug-giah, all ambition 
one, and an sver-piesent feeling of de», 

pendency, a disposition to give up the 
fight. * ”

must be used to 
assist the stomach. That agent la Dr 
McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. * forî wThis looked, to me like material for 

an interastlng story, which led me to 
Dr. McLaughlin’s vfflees for 
particular details.

The first greeting from the doctor 
convinced tne that I had 
of convictions, and strong 
doctor^ was enthusiastic over what he 
terms a long-sought opportunity, 
entered gleefully Into a discussion of 
the subject.

"I would like to 
said the doctor.

■ This is the remedy for Mr. 
feller. To

hereai 
rate c 
arate

IRocke-
prove my faith in it I 

jvould be willing tfi put 
be given to

“In that case the electric force l*s 
been reduced and there we have the * 
cause of the debility. Now, replaoe 
ma* you have a rejuvenafljij

H th“* •dantlflc men would do 
investigating along the path» that I 
Jjay* already wefljwom they wotfd 
find more evidence to beck their 
theory that ’Electricity is Life’ in 
day than they will get out of the ear- 
case of a frog in ten years. I prove 
V re8ulti .upon human beings whom 
I have cured, and I have over 60,000 
of them already shouting the praises 
of my belts. Let the scientists take 
my patients as samples and they will 
be convinced of the Wonderful 
of electricity.

H 11 wer® not for the prejudice due 
Z *reaj number of fakes In the 
WHnLW<VJ.ld.not h® able to handle the
ïîree R.iîw W2Uld fome t0 m«- The 
Free Belt fraud and the ‘Free Drug'

scheme, which are not free at all, km 
^t?\Zery/°ne 8CePtleal, but I know 
mer ?°°d thln* and I’ll ham-
mar a?ay Un,ul every one knows It," 

me; doftor. why is it that you 
•f®."1 tp Aft better results than a phy-
££ pna«£tr’ fr°m ua,ng a battMy

recefvM “til l}* "T™"8 8ystem which 
o Î -.e,ectr,c current is so sen-

shocks it hnt cVrrent from a battery
shocks it, but leaves no additional 
p°w.er to the nerVes or vitals. That is 
Now a doctor’8 battery does no good. 
Now. my system Is different. I pour
ILh* h?6nt ,nto tb® body for stx ^î 
whiïî h,vur8 ®Yery day or night, usuatiy 
while the patient sleeps. The delicate 
nerve, are not shocked or larrtd br

Hke aUrtr|enu 88 U. S°'" fnt0 them Jturt

ku-'S-tS? x-s0:; 
iysr&v •*

'I.ht„h*n.k’ Perhaps, that I, the rea-
trlcltv 1 doctor8 think so little of ete£ 
trlclty as a remedv. Of nonr*. n .
think they know ail there Is to know

U' and fl8 thelr method tr.titya!,sUr„eot^dCOnC,Ude that ®'~- 

Some doctora even believe that mw 
IPwmnpav tl°(W|0f generate a current 
falls toP^V10<W for one of them that

" '« ‘.TKÏXTdLïZ:hv electric belts used to burn thlrtto
guarantee tr.y patients agetnst that!

U^d^DPwh?ChF ,hav® soft cuehion elec- 
trodes. which give a glowing heat
no sting or burn. They bave ai,o a • 
rector to control th/cu^ent ° *

cause of their belief thkt U is vet^n
S'tpzrxx' wither

marvelous curative newer, In W“e;nddmg8 wl11 on,v stimulate

EHch and red gthê “ mflke8 thé blood 
th" naerves naDr;i'1f.rfrm: Jt vital.,^ 

the h-aln and m, ! 1,6 ?nd vlm to to
a shod man out ot à'LUmakee 
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months, he to 
my appliance for six hours 
or night during that time, 
may be the sole Judge as to tin# re
sults obtained/'

wear
each day 

And he
*H

and

"ThiHow about Mr. Rockefeller’s 
bf a million dollars, doctor?"

" That is 
want it, of

extra 
plant! 

^nalisn 
mallei 
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red t 
Posto 
ton o! 
to N< 
to rei 
away 

"Th

offeraccept that offer," 
"I think that I 

earn It. and further, I believe that no 
medicine on earth in the shape of a 
drug will do what Mr. Rockefeller 
wants done, simply because there Is 
no vitality In the secretive glands of 
ther stomach, and until - he 
vitality, w'hloh no drug can give him, 
he will never be cured.

"Just understand

can
a secondary matter.
course, but not for 

own use, as I don’t need it, _. 
million dollars wouldn't Increase 
happiness one quiver. I would much 
rather have the satisfaction 
ing my invention

I
my

and a power

mmy # •■ r /
arets that of see- 

successful In curing 
a case where so many noted physi
cians have failed. When a man has 
devoted the greater part of his life to 
the development of an Idea which he 
thinks will benefit humanity he Is 
passionately fond of his Idea and money 
holds little fascination for him."

“ What would you do with the 
doctor?"

7k up.?1!ly- 
=SL •*

i*b.ôoo

*^*‘*\**2î»*‘’'/’. .. _

expect 
candle 
tell hii

one* point clearly:
ZHis food does VJnot digest because 

certain functions related to digestion 
are powerless to act. They are weak. 
Incapable of doing what nature 
tended. You see that, 
see that to net him right 
revive the strength 
which are

. x-’X
»»•

for#Vf this is 
dellveiln- up my "Edon*• ■ <Now "ou can \ . ; y -
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£• taken]
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Stand] 
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in the parts 
weak. That Is plain 

Drugs will not da {hat. They never 
did and they never will, and every 
doctor on earth knows It.

"What will do it, then?
"I would

money,

If I should earn the prize I would 
g!ad y consent to having it go to some 
public charity, which I would reserve 
the right to name."

" And the $5,000 which 
/“On the day that 
agrees to
serve my simple Instructions I will 
up my certified cheque for the amount] 
to be paid to any public charity 
he may designate If he 
have failed in

I W-
: V •• ~ ftV .

r5/Electricity! 
nay $5,000 this minute to 

see John D. Rockefeller walk 
this office «and permit me to tell him 
what I can do for him," said the doc
tor. “I am certain that I 
his digestive

yob offer?’’ 
Mr. Rockefeller 

use my treatment and ob-lnto Sa-
WILLifput

CAM 
law tJ 
munH 
die Fa 
rled b

can build-.up 
apparatus as-1 am that 

I have done the same thing for hun
dreds of others. His case isf*t>ot In

curable by my method, and Ï- would 
consider my fortune made If tie 

1 but grant me a trial.
“What Is my method? The restora

tion of vitality—nothing 
1 predate what I

which 
says that I

grow
• ®X f»,.** a-

•»£
t

my work."
“ Then you leave the matter 

in his hands?”
entirely

would “ Entlrelig^I am. willing 
his decision. /to trust to ♦ Y<3

" A great many wealthy men are suf- 
ering tortures and dosing themselves 

with drugs without relief who never 
try a remedy like mtoe because they 
impose entire confidence In their family 
physicians, who believe that 
Is a remedy of the future, 
day.’ and so advise their patients.

I tell you that electricity is a rem
edy of to-day. It has been a grand 
remedy for the past ten years. I have 
studied this subject more c^efully than 
any physician ever studied 
books, and I

mc.re. To ap- 
am going to say you 

will have to understand that It Is now* 
generally conceded by medical 
that the motive

■ J
Amen

energy of human or- 
— the force which keeps' the 

heart pulsating, the
electricitygans

not of to-stomach digest
ing and the brain scheming—is elec
tricity.

“Three years

■

ago, Professor Loeb, 
a high authority, stated 

he had discovered, after 
years of studious research, that elec
tricity is fhe basis of human 

"Just glance at this book 
written ht 1896, ard read what 
in the Introduction."

recognized as 
that ten7-

hls text- u *
can show results., I am

curing men every day who were never 
able to get benefit from drugs." 'C 

Xy18 it true, doctor, that youï 
tients are

vitality, 
of mine, 

- I say

AREnossessee
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Docases
pa-

mostly people of the mid- 
poorer class?"

AreI took. the opened took from 
doctors hand and read: 
still greater results from 
toward demonstrating the

the die or
"I anticipate Do„YeS' 1.When a rlch man Is sick he 

calls in his doctor, who writes a pre
scription and looks wise, and the rich 
man has confldencé that he will be well 

He feels better, perhaps, 
doctor can fool nature 

for a while. But after a while the 
ooctor looks wise and It doesn’t do the 
rich man any good, and the first thing 
he knows nature demands her price 
and/he has to pay it, as the doctor can 
help him no

Domy efforts
Hav,,, , truth of my

, lifelong claim that electricity Is the 
basis of all- animal vitality, and with
out it we could r.ot live."

"That Indicates that

\ •I
Do

to-morrow. •I
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■r\ thebecause themy discovery TOwas years ahead of Professor. , Loeb,",
continued ihe doctor, “but I claim no' 
credit for that.
U at all. It

c
I did not discover 

.ny belief twenty odd 
years ago, as It is the belief of 
thinking man to-day, ard 
Ply developed the theory until 
Is a proven fact.
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Beautifully Illustrated Book Free.
Dr- McLaughlin

every one. both 
read.

When a poor man gets sick h$ does 
the same way, but he won gets tired 
of the doctor bills, and takes 
in hls own hands and 
cure him with Electricity, 
why my patients
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I was cured two 
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Kich men’s JoctOrs will not let them 
come to me. ' .

“You cannot

youth, and I wear the belt 
ally, not because otwe have al- present need, but 
Just so that I will have, strength 
spare In case of demand, 
riding a bicycle on level 
see a hill before 
do? Put on

that ‘vitality’ means
"Electricity.' ’’

In another part of his book 
Laughlln gives

to
If you are, 

ground atidf
possibly estimate the 

true import of this discovery of 
Loeb." said Dr. McLaughlin, 
means more happiness to the civilized 
race than has followed any discovery 
for years. It will bring about the gen
eral recognition of the great possibili
ties which exist in the application of 
electricity for the preservation of the

: Dr. Me-, 
a more comprehensive 

solution of the heat problem than 
advanced by Professor Loeb.
Laughlin says:—

Prof, j
" Itthat 

Dr. Me -

"The food that we eat is treated 
as fuel by the stomach. Just as is th- 
coal In a furnace. The chemical ac- 
tlon which is produced 
by the acids and 
ach burns the food

belt.’

(
upon the food 

Juices of the stom- 
and causes

boni® heat. This heat Is electricity 
and it is fcrced Into the nerves and 
Vital organs and Is their life" 

Further...Dr. McLaughlin 
electrical heat
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Auction Sale
BEAUTIFUL

BOOKS

ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
creditors and others in the estate 
of Solomon Sassonlm, deceased.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
ore—In the matter of the estate of 
John Johnson, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York,
duceased. The creditors of Solomon Sessonim, late

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the of roronto, in the County of
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap. 129 r Wi'° di?d or about
Sec, 38. and amending Acts, that creditors others ,^[i^U8rUSti' l^07, and, ,alJ
and others having claims against the' to sharo b! t galnstL or. etltlt,*<1
estate of the said John Johnson, who died fieri tn,re.0lnÂ lïe e*‘-ate- ere hereby noti
on or about the fifth day of September, wise * deîiw ^ ,R”at' piePa,ld* °r *Jh?r‘ 
1907, are required to send or deliver their istr^tori on “"designed admin-
said claims on or before the fifteenth day November °îarr î. 4th day °*
of December, 1907, to Messrs. Blake, Lash J.,1*07’ thotr Christian anî sur-
* Cassels, solicitors for William Bryce, re8see. ?Pd descriptions, and
the executor of the will of the said de- Si-SST”*'ars 9* J*®!1» claims, accounts 
ceased. And also that after the fifteenth ’ and. VI® ,nature of the se-
day of December, 1907, the said executor ®?y' hf’d by them. Immedl-
wili proceed to distribute the assets of tbe 8aid 4tb day of Novem-
the said estate amongst the parties en- V07,,, ^assets of the said Intestate
titled thereto, having regard to the claims distributed amongst the parties
of which he has then notice, and will thereto, having regard only to
not be liable for the proceeds of the said Fi?.8 or Interest of which the admln- 

thereof, so distribut- l8trator shall then

being the part of a line private library of 
a gentleman well known in Eastern On
tario, now decease^ and consisting of 
De Luxe editions of nearly all the stan
dard authors, together with valuable
works of reference, court memoirs, his- . . __________ __
torlcal and scientific works, to be sold ,9Sta,te‘ or anyJ?arl, . . , .
without reserve on ~ *d, to any °* wb°8e olaim he had

not notice at the time of such distribu
tion.

„ .. have notice, and
all others will be excluded from the said 
distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST CO . LIMITED,

22 East King-street, Toronto, Ont., 
JAMES R. CODE, Administrât»*

1 East Adelaide-street, Toronto, Ont. 
Its Solicitor Herein. 366 ^

Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of Oc
tober, 1907.

Saturday, Oct. 26, at 2.30 p.m.
AT OUR ROOMS

68 King: Street East

BLAKE. LASH & CASSELS, 
Solicitors for the said Executor, 

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of Oc
tober, 1907. - 6668

The books are in immaculate condition 
and, for the moat part, are uncut and 
unopened. The present sale affords book- 
lpverg an unequalled opportunity to ac- 
qWe costly editions at their own prices.

Books will be on view Thursday. Cata
logues on application. Commissions care
fully executed.

SEALED TENDERS — ESTATE OF 
E. P. Brownell & Co., 1264 Queen 
Street West, Toronto, Manufactu* 
Ing Confectioners.

JUDICIAL NOTICE—IN THE HIGH 
Court of Justlci 
the Winding-Up Act, being chap
ter 144 of the Revised Statutes of 
Canada, 1906, and Amending Acte, 
and In/the matter of the Victor 
Varnish Company, Limited.

•In the matter of

Tenders will be received by the under, 
signed up to 12 o’clock noon the 28th 
test., for the purchase of the following: 
Stock-in-trade, as per Inventory. .21022.4# 
Plants, tools am) furniture, as per 

Inventory ....i
C. J. TOWNSEND t COMPAS Ï

Pursuant to the winding-up order, dated 
the first day of October, 1907, the credi
tors of the above-named company and ail 
others having claims Against the said 
company, having its head office in the 
City of Toronto, are, on or before the 
seventh day of November. 1907, to send 
by post, prepaid, to A.| 8. Hopkins, Esq., 
the liquidator of the paid company, at 
his office. No. 5 King-street west, in the 
City of Toronto, their Christian and 
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars verified by oath of their 
claims, and the nature and amount of 
the securities, if any, held by them, and 
the specified value of such securities, or 
in default thereof they will be peremp
torily excluded from the benefits of the 
said winding-up order.

The maMer-in-ordlnary will on Mon
day, the eleventh day of November, 1907, 
at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, at his 
chambers, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, hear 
the report of the liquidator upon the said 
claims, and let all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of Oc
tober, 1907.

-------- 496.4246 Auctioneers.

1151148
Further information may be had from 

J. P. LANGLEV, 
Assignee, McKinnon Building, Toron 

Toronto, Oct. 22. 1907.

Assignee’s Auction Sale
—OF—

Valuable Office 
Furniture

•a
ASSIGNEE’S SALE OF ASSETS OH 

Poole Publishing Co., Limited. .eur- i
»i

Tenders will be received addressed ta 
the undersigned at his office. Number 
67% Bay-street, Toronto, up to thelStM 
day, of October next, at 6 o’clock p>m,. 
foi the purchase of the assets of the said 
company. Such tenders may be tor the 
entire stock-in-trade, fixtures and effects 
en bloc or in separate parcels as follows!

1. Stock in trade. -
2. Contract work In process of cotxte 

pletion.
3. Machinery apd plant
4. Office furniture and fixtures.
6. Copyright*® "Harvest of Moloch."
6. Leasehold property of Numbers top 

to 102 Church-street (Five years to run 
and renewable.)

7. Machinery under lien.
The stock shejt and detailed schedule 

of assets can be examined at the office 
of the undersigned and at Number MO 
Church-Street and the stock-in-trade, 
machinery, fixtures, etc., may be inspect
ed at the letter place.

Terms of sale—26 per cent, in cash and 
the balance in two. four and six months, 
secured to the satisfaction of the 
slgnee.

A marked cheque payable to the àS- 
slgnee for 10 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender must accompany each tender 
which will be returned if tender is not 
accepted.

The tenders will be opened by the as
signee at his office. Number 67% Bay- 
street, Toronto, on the 29th' day of Octo
ber next, at the hour of eleven o’clock 
a.m., and all who tender are 
to he then present.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

The other conditions of the sale srfl' 
the standing conditions of the court, so 
far as applicable.

For further particulars apply to the 
assignee, or his solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of Octo
ber, 1907.

Under instruction from E. R. C. 
Clarkson, Assignee of the Canadian 
Wine & Spirits Co., Limited, the un
dersigned will sell upon the premises 
of the company, 170 King-street West,on 
Tuesday the 29th day of October, at 11 
a.m.: New Taylor Combination Safe, 
Oak Roll Top and Low Desks, New 
Underwood Typewriter and Cabinet, 
Secretary, Oak High Office Desks, 
Office Chairs. Filing Cabinets, Section
al Bookcase and other office furnish
ings. Rugs, Linoleums, Blinds, Awn
ings, .Screens, Counters and Office 
Partitions, Electric Light Fixtures.

NOW ON VIEW.

-C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
Auctioneers.

-x;

NEIL McLEAN, T
Chlef Clerk, M. O,

A. S. Hopkins, Liquidator; Parker, 
Clark & McEvoy, Solicitors for the Liqui
dator. 6636

eight failures reported in the district this 
week.

Bank Clearing».
NEW YORK, Oct. 25.—The following are 

the weekly bank clearings, as compiled by 
Bradstreet’s, for week ending Oct. 24, 
showing percentage of increase and de
crease, as compared with the correspond
ing week last year :

New York, 31,948,289,000, decrease 7.T; 
Chicago, 3261,934,000, Increase 20.1; Boston, 
3170,668,000, increase 3.0; Philadelphia, 3161,- 
269,000, Increase 1.9; St. Louis, 373,173,0», 
increase 22.8; Pittsburg, 365,800v000, in
crease 7.9; San Francisco, 343,667,000, de
crease 2.2.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, 335,934,- 
000, decrease 2.0; Toronto, 326,655,000. de
crease 10.9; Winnipeg, 316,137,000, decrease 
1.1;- Ottawa, 33.241.0u0, Increase 3.3; Van
couver, B.C., 34,482,000, increase 32.4; Hali
fax, 31,923,000, increase 4.6; Quebec, 32,391,- 
000, increase 12.5; Hamilton, 31,860,000, 
crease 19.3; St. John, N.B., 31,280,000, in
crease 2.1; London, Ont., 31,314,000, 
crease 11.8; Victoria, B.C., 31,366.000, in
crease 63.9; Calgary, 31,206,000; Edmonton, 
3832,000.
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P.BURNS&CO. requested

Have opened COAL and WOOD 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 5565, 
and 449 Logan Ave. Telephone 
North 6539, where we .will be 
pleased to receive your order.

in-

ln-
PARKER, CLARK & McEVOY, • 

Solicitors for Assignee, Traders’ . Bank 
Building, Toronto.

OSLER WADE,
Assignee.ed <244The Home Bank of Canada.

A dividend at the rate of 6 per cent. 
p“ter annum upon the paid-up capital 
stock of the Home Bank of Canada 
has been declared for the half-year, 
ending Nov. 30. This is the fourth divi
dend paid by the Home Bank of Can
ada and Approximately the one hun
dred and eighth paid by the .institu
tions out of which the Home Bank 
has
Bank, organized In 1864, was the pio
neer of the present Home Bank.
1872 the Home Savings & Loan Com
pany took over the assets of the To
ronto Savings Bank, and in 1905 the 
Home Bank of Canada took4 over the 
assets of the Home Savings & Loan, 
whose business was finally wound up 
last January with the payment of a 
30 per cent, dividend. The president, 
Eugene O’Keefe,- and the general man
ager of the Home Bank of Canada, 
Lieut.-Col. James Mason, filled 
same offices In the Savings & moan 
Company, and both began their rank
ing careers with the Torohto Saving: 
Bank.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS— IN THE 
matter of the estate of Dexter 
Carpenter, late of the Town of 
Egllnton, in the County of York, 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all credl- 
tors and others having claims against 
the estate of the said Dexter Carpenter, 
wpo died on or about the fifteenth, day of 
May, 1907, are required on or before the 
ninth day of November, 1907, to send or 
deliver to the undersigned their names, 
addresses and full particulars of their 
claims:

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the executors of the 
will of the said deceased will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
amon

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES 
à*ââA»K5JUS3E§§| •

grown. The Toronto savings

In

g the parties entitled, there
to, having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then 
have notice, end the said executors shall 
not be liable for the said assets 
part thereof to any person or 
whose claims notice shall not 
received by them at the time of such dis
tribution.
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTTNBt 

9 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Solicitors for the Executory.

or any 
persons of 
have been

the

movement having for its object an ad
vance in this market can be successful 
in theGmmediate future. The great source 
of money supply for the southwest, viz., 
New York, is not in a position to offer 
the usual facilities for moving the 
crop freely, and already time sterling 
exchange is extremely hard to sell". This 
will, no doubt, ultimately rectify itself, 
but in the meantime it will almost sure
ly influence lower prices for cotton.

EMPRESS OF CHINA AFLOAT. 5,12,19,26 Oct.

cotton XrQTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
-IN an application will be made, at the 
next session of the Parliament of Can
ada, for an act to amend Chapter 91 of 
61 Victoria, of the Statutes of Canada, 
and for further legislation as hereafter 
set forth, viz.: ■ , . „ .

(a) To repeal sub-section E of Chapter 
91, 01 Victoria, and substitute therefor 
the following:

"E. To establish and maintain a fund 
and with respect to the same to effect 
contracts of life Insurance, to grant, 
sell or purchase life annuities, grant en
dowments depending on the contingency 
of human life, and generally to carry on 
the business of life Insurance in all ita 
branches and forms.”

(b) To enable the applicants of such 
fund to deposit with the Minister of Fin
ance of the Dominion of Canada, the de
posits provided by Chapter 124, R.S. of 
Canada.

(c) To enable the applicants to make 
advances from such fund by way of loan 
to members holding certificates with ■ re
spect to same.

(d) To enable the applicants to use in 
Its constitution, laws, correspondence and 
written and printed matter instead of ita 
corporate name the following, viz.: "The 
Ancient Order of Foresters” of "A O-F.

HEYD & HEYti, ’
36 Toronto-etreet, Toronto. 

Solicitors for the applicants. The Subsi
diary High Court of the Ancient Or
der of Foresters of the Dominion of 
Canada.

Dated 26th September, 1907.

First Mishap In Seventeen Years, Saye 
\ Captiln Archibald,

(VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct. 25. - Em- 

Dun’s Trade Review. preBa of Chlna ls practically afloat,
Montreal.—General collections can only and to-day an army of men

houses etheya‘rarf report Jhas sYow ™he t0 ™ake a new record of the most 

heavy shrinkage in stocks of all kinds raP,d overhauling an ocean liner
has impaired the spending power of many received, with the obiect of enabling 
who have been regarded as in fairly easy . ° Ject or enabling
circumstances, and, in anticipation of a the vessel tb sail for the Orient in time
nen*t>chS'tlretailer8,rare>report«?<^8 S de"Ver BrUi8h ma,ls’ 80 molding 

very conservatively, and -m, tailing ex- the Penalty.
t*oIh?extent*of ^reduction of staff. CGen- ArChibald’ who has sailed the

eral wholesale trade conditions remain Empress of China for 17
iS her firSt m,Shap" “ 18 Proh- 

for spring goods is reported. For leather ab,e the vessel will sail Thursday, two 
ahmoderaate1etxDoïï°moiYmlne,n!1Ulry,' w,tD days late, which is to be made up in 
splits. The demand for hides about Tb passage’ The works of the ves-
sorbs present offerings, but there is still 86 were never below water, as the 
a considerable accumulation of old stocks clearing of the fog revealed this morri- 
in store, and prices continue easy on the ing, and the vessel was saved from 
ba8la °fr \Tn,t8/,°r. ,No- lblde8 and 10 going on her side by lighter craft and
groceries still slfow^good" modern Cab,leS' °ne, °Vhe ladings from th. 
Direct cargo lots of new raisins and cur- roA1""138* to the wharf broke, strik- 
rants are now to hand, showing good ing Quartermaster Rose, breaking his 
quality, and selling at lower figures than leK- 
last year. Sugars hold steady. Teas con
tinue to rule high, with pronounced scar- 
city of low grades. Grain continues to 
move out in goodly volume, and all avail- 
able freight space until close of naviga
tion has already been secured by ship-

are try-

ever

years, says

The saloon passengers of the partly 
wrecked Tartar in the recent colhsi >_p 
with the gulf ferry Charmer, were t > 
have sailed on to China, and are now «6666

/T;
! wondering if they will ever get to the 
! Orient.

The mishap to the steamer was caus 
ed by water coming in the hole used 
for taking out water for condensing 
engines, which had been carelessly left 

: open. . -

Toronto.—There is little change In the 
trade situation in Toronto. In most lines 
a fairly good business has been transact
ed during the past week, and prices gen
erally were firm. The drygoods people 
are receiving numerous orders for season
able lines. They are generally for ordi
nary lots. Anÿ wholesalers are conserva
tive In placing orders with manufactur
ers. Payments have been some better 
from the west. The grocery trade has 
been good, with fair demand for all staple 
lines, which rule firm

I Jarvia Street Baptist Church.
j On Sunday Rev. Dr. Perry of Jari 
vis-street Baptist Church will Begin ft 

: series of "Seven Studies In the Book 
of Daniel.’’ The series includes’

■
in prices. Ship

ments to the west are large, to go by 
vessel before the close of navigation. Shelf 
hardware Is selling well, but the demand 
for metals and builders’ material is less 
active. Hides are unchanged, and the 
leather trade quiet. Provisions are quiet 
with prices unchanged. Çutter, cheese 
and eggs are very firm, owing to. limited 
supplies, but heavier receipts of butter 
seem to be expected soon. The grain 
markets have been .a little unsettled, vidth 
Ontario oats and wheat lower than a 
week ago. The export demand for Mani
toba wheat is less active.

m Oct,
27, "Four Captive Boys at College in 
Babylon;” Nov. 3, “Daniel's Interpre
tation of the Forgotten Dreamt Nov. 
10. “Deliverance in the Fiery Furnace 
for the Three Brave .Young Men;’.' Nqv, 
17, “Proud Nebuchadnezzar Rebuke-l 
by the God of Heaven;" Nov. 24, "Ba*- 
shazzar, the Drunken King of Baby
lon: His Impious Revelry;’’ Dec. 1, ”A 
Conspiracy Against Daniel: The Den 
of Harmless Lions;" Dec. 8, "Daniel1* 
Visions in Babylon.”
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Ï GIMP IS UNCONCERNED 
BY WILL ST. ESCIPIDES

■?*
An aristocrat among pianos—an Instrumsnt that 
appeals to the artistic and most cultured taste.I 4

my
Such is the undisputed record of theI

Concentrators Are New in Full 
Swing and Work is Being 

Aggressively Pushed.
Heintzman & Co.

consequences were averted aï1 
Kingston by Zam-Buk. Blood Poison
through stocking dye has on more than one 
occasion proved serious, and such might 
bare been the case with Mr. Thos. Foster, 
of Kingston, had it not been for Zam-Buk. 
Mr. Foster, formerly an oflloer In the Horse 
Artillery stationed at Kingston, says:—

“Lastfall I had a nasty sore on my foot 
caused by the irritation from a projecting 
eyelet in my shoe. Before I was aware of 
it the colored sock I wore had poisoned the 
flesh and I suffered much in consequence. 
I tried a good many salves and ointments 
yet there was no Improvement until I 
began with Zam-Buk. This ointment drew 
out all the Inflammation and poisonous 
matter and healed the sore in several days 
after applying. You can publish this state
ment it you wish for the merits of Zam-Buk 
cannot be to widely known.”

All skin dliMMS quickly yield toZsm-Buk. Sold by sU 
stores end medicine vendors at 60c. a box, or poet bee 
from Zero But: Co., Toronto, t boxen 11.16.

.13 •

PianoCOBALT, Oct. 25.—(From the Man on 
the Spot.)—Unconcerned and unaffected 
by Wall-street failures and oblivious of 
the financial storms in the east, Cobalt 
camp steadily grows, and development 
work continues.

Holders of Cobalt stocks in shipping 
mines and the first-class prospects about 
t3_ become shippers can wait with con
fidence.. for the conditions of the money 
market to improve. While Outsiders may 
think that the Cobalts have held up 
well during the depression of the past 
fe» monts, Cobaiters are staggered 
when they find their favorite stocks 
dropping below par.

The shipments may not be as heavy 
as predicted by the optimists, but their 
values should afford great satisfaction.

The apparent timidity of some mine- 
owners to get at their ore bodies is ac- ! 
counted for by the belief that they are 
being held up by the smelters. In this 
connection it will be well for the mine- 
owner to remember that to-day the 
smelters can get along without Cobalt 
eres better then Cobalt can get along 
without the smelter returns.

The aggressive character of the de
velopment work during the past 
mer has been duplicated in the matter 
of new plants and the establishment of 
concentrating plants. ,

Customs Concentrators.
The McKjnley-Darragih, GonSaga«, 

Buffalo and Cobalt Central now „ have 
plants completed and in operation, or 
ready to start, and three customs 
cc-ntrators will shortly be in operation. 
The Muggley has secured contracts for 
the treatment of the O’Brien, Townsite, 
Silver Queen and Nancy Helen dumps, 
and the Cobalt Concentrators, Limited 
—generally styled the Nlplssing Con
centrator Camp—will have two Inde
pendent plants at work,
Nipisslng and the other on the Foster.

-The treatment of the low-grade ores 
of the camp, which carry from 25 to, 
say, 150 ounces of silver to the ton, will/ 
enable the dividend-payers to Increase 
their dividends. The Nipisslng Mines 
Concentrator is the result of expert- ! 
ments with New Ontario-ores that have 
been made daily during the past year 
in Toronto, and will treat 100 tons peri 
daj from the Nlplssing alone. The

Si

(Made by ye olde firme of Helntzman & Co., Toronto.)

It is a great instrument. One must remember 
it as the genuine and original Heintzman

ZAM-BUK
Vt OLOl FI**

mysteries of red tape.
East Toronto Paper Hit Hard by P. O. 

Regulations. k

sum- 4The East Toronto Standard has been 
informed by Assistant Postmaster 
Lemon that owing to letter carrier de
livery having been established In Ea-it 
Toronto, Coleman, Norway, Todmor- 
den, Doncaster, West Toronto Junc
tion, Davenport .and Carlton West, dis
tricts; copies of The Standard sent out 
for delivery in these districts will 
hereafter be .liable to postage at the 
rate of lc per four ounces to each sep- 
aflfte address, to be prepaid by post
age stamps.

This, s^ys The Standard, Is one of 
the benefits of free rural delivery. Tl"e 
places mentioned are just outside the 
city limits, while the paper goes free 
to Weston or Markham, and for the 
cost of sending one copy to Coleman 

140 copies can be sent lo Vancouver, 
B.C. The Standard comments:

“The machine at Ottawa moves so 
extra mysteriously that it blind’y 
plants Its hind feet on struggling Jour
nalism so that a copy of The Standaitl 
mailed to ra subscriber In Norway, at 
our very doors, must by the ruling 'of 
red tape, ride first to the Toronto 
Postoffice, then by train to Dunbar
ton on the1 Grand.Trunk, then by stage 
to Norway—a trip of some 45 miles 
to reach a subscriber half a mile 
away!

“They call this ‘free delivery' and we 
expect that the first speller for a Grit 
Candidate that comes this yay will 

rale!l his audience what ‘reform’ has dot.’O 
for East Toronto and vicinity. If 
this is free delivery, what would bond 
delivery cost?

“Edward Bellamy wrote a boot;, 
'Looking Backward,’ that was a sen
sation for a time. Let one of the mis
fits that have filled the office and 
taken the salary and other perquisites 
of the 'postmaster-general since Sir 
William ’ Muloclc's term, write ‘Step
ping Backward,’ and in it recount a’l 
the things that they did In office whic i 

r they ought not to have done, and The 
Standard will buy a copy and give the 
author a free notice."

V

4. f
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& Co. piano, the ideal piano that has se| 
the standard for piano bui'ding in /Canada.

—Has been need by Nordiea,
Calve, Albanl. and- other 

. great artiste.
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CORRESPONDENTS 
WANTEDcompany, figuring on a treatment of 

30,000 tons annually, predicts that it can 
treat the ore for the enrichment, not 
only of the mines but of Its own share
holders. Every dump In the camp is 
belietçed to contain forty tons to every 
single ton of high-grade ore produced 
by the mine. The permanency of the 
camp is established, and the concentra
tors will outlive the mines. There are 
today, according to competent authori
ties, 750,000 tons of ore dumps in the 
esmp.

The spur line of the T. & N. O. Rail
way will tap the Nlplssing Concentra
tor, and- the building is nearing comple
tion. The machinery is on the ground, 
and f only a change in the builders’ 
plans has prevented the completion of 
installation. The plant consists of en
gines, boilers, generators, crushers, 
roasters, crushing rolls, screens, sizing 
machines, concentrators, furnaces and 
crucibles.

The “Cobalt Concentrators” has a dry 
process of roasting and smelting, pre
ceded, of course, by crushing. A pro
portion of the concentrates will consist 
Of pure metallics, and the balance will 
contain the ore Ingredients of silver, 
cobalt, arsenic, etc., and will be sent to 
the smelters fôr further treatment. The 
difference in freight charges of the con
centrates and low-grade ore makes It 
possible for the mines to realize on that 
grade of ore.

The Deloro Smelter management has 
issued circulars to Cobalt mine owners, 
announcing that it will shortly accept 
ores for treatment, and has with the 
circulars submitted its tariff charges, 
which are said to-be more liberal than 
the Eastern Smelters’ charges. During 
the past month some of the mines have 
been sending ores to Denver.

Will Make First Shipments.
The Nancy Helen will make its first 

shipments next week, and has placed, 
its order with the railway for cars. Two 
cars of high-grade, and three of sec
onds, will be sent to the Coppercllfl 
sn.elter.

Superintendent -Robert Bryce, at the 
Silver Queen,has fiftytwo men at work, 
and Is running five drills. Diamond 
drilling is also being done. The diamond 
drilling ls being done horizontally In 
the side of the bluff to the south of the 
present workings, and a distance pf 
100 feet has been reached. Vein No. 2, 
located last summer, was tapped at the 
end of the cross-cut run from the main 
shaft at the 75 foot level.

It. was tapped at a distance of 165 feet 
from the shaft, fand 300 feet of drifting 
has been done oil thfs vein at that level.
The vein has an average width of 7 
Inches, and is one of the rich veins of 
the camp. Its average assay has been 
4400 ounces of silver to the ton, and, 
like the rest of the ore In this mine, 
carries considerable niccolite, but very 
little cobalt. The main shaft at the 
Queen is down 150 feet, and 900 feet of 
drifting done at the 75 foot level, and 
800 feet at the lower level.

The Queen shipped three cars of low- 
grade ore about three weeks ago. two 
of which went to New Jersey and one 
to Coppercliff, and will ship a car of 
its rich ore next week.

Baby Smelter. I
A “baby” smelter has been installed ■ Grand Trunk .........................

this property for the smelting local- I Louisville & Nashville....101
Kansas & Texas........ .
Norfolk & Western..

do. preferred .......... .
New York Central.rt......... 10314 10414
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania ........ t,

• • • e • •

We want a reliable correspondent in every city and town in Canada to 
supply us with advance information covering all proposed construction 
work of every description.

Each applicant should be well acquainted with members of‘the building 
craft in the town in which he lives.

We already have arranged for con- 
still have a large number of excellent localities open.

Applicants should state their age, present occupation, and their ability to 
act in such a capacity.

ADDRESS

es^ondents in many centres, but we

r
.7

“CONSTRUCTIONS,19 Saturday Night Bldg. 
TORONTO.

WILL DEVELOP ELECTRIC POWER

CÀMPBELLFORD, Oct. 25.—A by
law to expend 360,000 for developing a 
municipal electric power plant at Mid
dle Falls was voted on to-day ana car
ried by 296 to 11.

grow
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Reading .............
Southern Railway 

do. preferred .
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ........

do. preferred ... ..........
United States Steel........ 23%

do. preferred .
Wabash common 

do. preferred 16

418.78 
253.65 
187.60 
104.11 

98.39 
94.60 
86.04 
78.00 r 
77.33 
65.65 
59.91 
49.67 
40.28 
30.69 
22.00 
21.76 
20.00 
18.96 

9750.09 
Frank Burr Mosure.

Silver Queen ............................
Foster ...........................................
Jacobs (Kerr Lake)............
Town Site................................ ....
Green-Meehon ..........................
McKinley-Darragh ..............
Temiskaming .........................
Nova Scotia ...........................
Cobalt-Central .......................
Right of Way .........................
Temiskaming-Cobalt .........
Temiskaming & Hud. Bay
Colonial ........................................
University ................................
Drummond ............................... ..
Silver Leaf ................................
Red Rock ....................... .............
Imperial ....................................... ‘

Total .....................i...................

40% 40
12% 10
46 44
70% 70\113% 111

ARE THEY WEAK OR PAINEUL ?
Do you spit yellow and black 

matter?
Are you continually coughing 

and hawking?
Do you have night sweats ?
Do your lungs ever bleed ?
Havs you pains in chest and 

sides?
Do you have pains under your 

shoulder blades ?
THESE ARE REGARDED SYMP
TOMS OF LUNG TROUBLE AND

so 82
possesses

cases
24%

S5% 87
9% 9

16%
m-gan of the

Railroad Earnings.
Denver & Rio, 3rd week Oct....
Union Pacific, Aug., net..............
Southern Pacific, Aug., net....

•Decrease.

neepssery 
,ts natural fnno
.1 hv Increase. 

... 3 45,600 
.. *268,242 
... *77,060
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Price of Oil.

atP|^’®®URG, Pa., Oct. 25.—OH closed
rb pu-j Belt T
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" Strength.”
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cure

CONSUMPTION New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices:MARKET IS IRRECULAfilou should take immediate steps to 

check the progress of these symptoms. 
The longer you allow them to advance 
and develop, the more deep-seated and 
serious your condition becomes.

can

T ask Is Open. High. Low. Close. 
10.60 10.61 10.60 10.61
10.39 10.40 10.06 10.13
10.38 10.39 10.20 10.20
10.44 10.44 10.29 10.29

Spot cotton closed steady, 15 points 
lower. Middling uplands, 10.95; do., gulf. 
11.20. Sales, 100 bales.

December 
January , 
March ... 
May .,...

Continued From Page 14.
We Stand Ready To J*rove To YouCURED

rotl Book Free.
Illinois Central 131 132absolutely, that Lung-Germine, the Ger

man Treatment, has cured completely and 
rei manently case after case of advanced 

f - Consumption (Tuberculosis), Chronic 
Bronchitis, Catarrh of the Lungs, Catarrh 
of the Bronchial Tubes and other Lung 
Troubles.

Many sufferers who had lost all hope 
and who had been given up by physicians 
have been permanently cured by Lung- 
Germine. — •

It is not only a cure for Consumption 
but a preventive. If your lungs are 
merely weak and the disease has not yet 
manifested itself, you can prevent its de
velopment, you can build up your lungs 

Tpnd system to their normal strength and 
capacity.

Lung-Germine has cured advanced 
i Consumption, in many cases over four 

years ago, and tlxp patients remain strong 
end in splendid health to-day.
Here Is Evidence from one Case

, I'nder date of Mar. 11, 1607, Williamv 
Schmidt. 1904 Coleman-street, St.Louis, 
Mo., writes 
years since my cure of Consumption 

s was made Complete by your Lung- 
Germine. and I am happy to say that 
I re.maln as well and strong to-day asi 
the day I was cured. I am healthy 
and able to work every day.”
We will ’ gladly send you further proof 

of many other remarkable cures, also a 
Free Trial of Lung-Germine, together 
with cur new book on the treatment and 
care of Consumption and Lung Trouble. 

WRITE TO-DAY FOR FREE TRIAI, 
AND BOOK.

21% 21%

25%
100on

26%ly of the rich metallics. Four hundred 
pounds can be treated dally, and the 
bars run out from the crucible contain 
95 per cent, of silver.

Little Nlplssing Is one of the good 
prospects of the camp, and Superintend
ent Madden has twenty men at work 
and a diamond drill in operation. Two 
promising veins have been located, and 
shafts are being sunk on each. They 
are now down 22 feet in each shaft, 
and the veins are well-mineralized, but 
no high values have been got as yet. 
The early management of this property 
was "rotten.” It is a location that has 
always been well thought of locally., 
and the new management ls mining the 
property, and not the public.

The "Man on the Spot” has been In 
receipt of several letters to continue 
his tables of the output of the camp.

To Oct. 1 the shipments totalled 9750.09 
tons, or an average monthly output of 
1083.34 tons. The output for September 
was 760.50 tons. Up to Sept. 1 the aver
age monthly output was 1118 tons, so 
that the showing of Got. 1 is a slight 
retrograde. '

No new shipments are to be recorded, 
end work at the Imperial has stopped 
for the present.

Coniagas ...
Nipisslng ..
O’Brien.........
Buffalo .........
Trethewey .
La Rose ....
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Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to J. 
G. Beaty :
__It does not appear to ' us that any

23% 29%
60ii 59%
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From. Pole to Equator - 
Neither heat nor cold - 
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Are Those Well-Kn6wn.,Brands Made By

E. B. Eddy Co.THE LTD.
HULL, CANADA

INSIST ON GETTING “BDDY’8”
Always, Everywhere in Canada, Ask for Eddy’s Matches.
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THE DOMINION BANKggrawsfci, L.

ewly wea'kn^e an* “ncwTtuSfy 

ed strong In the late trading and some 
substantial net advances were record-
rAriT'îffflb3
Line, Illinois Central, Consolidated

T^?hel? °re and Rubber 
preferred. London bought In moderate 
quantity on balance. Suspension ot 
the three Brooklyn banks, and two 
trust companies there, with aggre-

bank with deposks of less than one 
million dollars, and exercise by two 

afvlt1*1 bank" of the midday 
■JJP1*®* *ew regarding withdrawal of
nnPfhSH^rlih^!Ub®ldenc® of th« runs 
?”J.he .Ç® 01 America and other 
locg.1 Institutions were important 
ltrans. At Providence one Trust Co. 
did not open for business, an othe
rs uttered a severe run and a third email 

, trust company there took refuge In 
.'*£? *V"ety d*y notice law of the state, 

this being also done by a branch of a 
Baltimore Bank, which was subjected 
to considerable withdrawals. There 
was reported to be some talk of is
suing clearing house loan certificate.;.
If necessity required. It Is thought 
that local savings banks In general 
will require depositors to give legal 
notice of withdrawals If further large 
demands crop out. The bankers’ pool 
loaned 110,000,000 at 60 per cent, on

street were to all appearances no fac- I 1 IMlTff ft the exchange Sate In the day, j.-d
tori at the Toronto market to-day. houses refused to take orders f< r

There was certainly a feeling of ner- 86 ce^STSSi.^ “̂a*a°^“a.vousnees, but there was sufficient good IM.___________  stimulus In the late advance In prie is.
buying to take up all offerings, and, j The bank statement should show * a

the, better,w1?e8.V 1 m « .......  —— j large cash gain, and large loan redui-
shares had to bid up to get their de- «on If It reflects actual conditions
mands supplied. To-day’s liquidation ered for segregating not only the so- Copper metal Is beginning to mive
was regarded as the afteriflath of the called "miscellaneous” Investment ee- In fairly large quantities at better 
general unsettlement and the ulstrl ■ curittes of the company, bdt also all prices. The Steel statement next weUt 

_butlon -of margined stocks, which had its Investment securities and plac Is expected to be excellent, and then 
fallen Into the hands of brokers by ipg them in the control of a holding Is persistent talk of segregation of 
reason of insufficient margins. The company. It has been assumed that Union Pacific Investment holdings 
undertone to the market thruout the I it any action of that character were meeting next Thursday. The mark‘t 
day showed a decided Improvement and taken a substantial distribution wpul-1 I® full of bargains, and we favor pur- 
scarcely an Instance was available “« made to Union Pacific shareholders, chases on all conceslone In standard 
where offerings could not find accept- 11 ,a learned that a plan lor making Issues.
ore- People with money to pay out- such a distribution in the near future, A. O. Brown * Co. to J. Lor.i î
right for stocks were quite plentiful, “ the whole segregation plan is car- Campbell:
but the rally In prices late in the day £|fd out, will also be considered at next The opening was rather lrregu'ar

• lli <1! • carried/prices out of the reach of many I Thursday's meeting. A man who un- with the majority of issues showing 
° °' these, and unless a later reaction doubtedly is familiar with the vvholo substantial gains, while a few were 

ensues these purchasers will more thin scheme said that If It is carried out it slightly under yesterday’s close. The 
likely follow up the quotations. 5'111 be a great thing for the Union foreign trade was light, but nearly

, • • • Pacific and Its shareholders. — Town 8,1 on the buying side. At-
Empire City Savings Bank, No. 231 ^ optes. ter the decline In the forenoon there

west One Hundred and Twenty-fifth- I «. , « was gradual improvement with the
street, has closed its doors. 4 r nvrvixr . , volume of trade considerably lighter

Hed MhflrniV Jr^„l5;_^merlcan8 ral" than that7of yesterday. The suspen- 
conslder crisis mominir P s^“ck exchange this sion of Several banks in the city and

there to be past and report an easier uorta !>!,,„ 1 v tlï.e "b^mistic re- a trust company In Providence was
condition. I Yo,rk’ f°h>wlng M announced, but did not cause demer

gers tn^^ °fAPrSmlnent fln^- alizatlon. Offerings of call momy 
,. he decline In prices, were comparatively ligit up tfa 1 

Into their original I o to 4 .«ino If® openl“F to-day were o’clock, but it was generally believes 
1 sdvane£? r .^rlt^ and further enough would be provided to m«*rt ro-
„„7„„ r on aborts covering qulrements. Bankers are quoted es 
order* fro!^CfiPt °f moderate buying expressing the belle* that the situation 

. r®m the continent. Union Pa- is considerably Improved, 
clflc at noon showed a gain of 4 6-8 
Louisville and Nashville had risen 
four points, and Atchison, and Cana- 
dian Pacific showed an advance of 
J 5*s Points above the New York 
equivalent. United States Steel was 

excfj\tl°n .j® the general firmness 
and ruled half a point below parity 
There were further fractional advances 
?.. A,merlcan» during the afternoon 
til the, receipt of the New York open
ing quotations, which brought prices

The Wilffamsburg Trust Company of I l5Sa f"d„ Atchison,
Brooklyn has closed Its doors i he tuitions at a „P® Ieadln*- Fluc- 
offlces were at Bridge Plaza, Proa 1- U, New York afternn^imte ,foI1°W'
W8y and Fult0I\ . . boug?teWandY°thke marMsh^

faded.1 Natl°nal Bank °f Brooklyn has j S'SwTe" noon le™"0"8

■ YOUR MONEY AVAILABLE WHEN YOU 
REQUIRE IT.

moKesTn”reil^ta"!"TuM5,nts
“t?J" ZrXZXnl1: 8 form lmmedr.telyg.vril.bbi^to m2et“he
Claims ot its depositors. It held on Hat Decern bee»-1906, In
Cash and immediately available assets 
Equal to more than Seventy-Five per cent, of Its deposits.

Interest at Three and One-half per cent, per annum la credited to 
all depeelt accounts four times a year.

66 68 66 68 TORONTO 8TOCK EXCHANGE, 

Æmilius Jaktis.

Western Union 
Sales to noon, 340,100; total, 670,600.

U R. A. OetDM**,London Stocks.
Oct. 24. . Oct. 26. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
82 15-16 ;

* Ùt

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

S3I Consols, money
I Consols, account ............ 81%

‘I Atchison

Wrfi* for Parti alaned. S3 ÆMIL1ÜS JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO,
11 emberi Toronto Stock Xxehango.

$2,831,060.62 76% 7814
8188do. prof 

I Cheeapeay 
1 Anaconda

Baltimore A Ohio........
j Denver A Rio Grande

do. preferred ............
Erie.......................................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do, 2nd, preferred..............30

erred 
e A Ohio ...... 29 a

6%
8814 8884

20 
«U4

18% 18 A

STOCKS & BONDS 4
BOUGHT Afto SOLD (.<

H.O’HARA&CO.
6’eiaben Toronto Stock Exchangi, ij To- 

row to Street, Toronto.

19

Interest Paid Four Times a YearCANADA PERMANENT 64

40V4 411
30do. 2nd prerert

Canadian Pacific Ry..........162% 1*2%
. I Chicago Gt. Western...... 7% 7% >
î at. Paul ::..................... "" 110112MARKET IS IRREGUUR 

; RUT SHOWS STRENGTH
: ::

GOOD BUYING TURNS THE TREND.i
Continued orr Page 13. InGOVERNMENT, 

MUNICIPAL, 
RAILROAD and 
PUBLIC UTILITY 
BONDS
BOUGHT A SOLD.

VLWorld Office.
Friday Evening, Oct. 25.

The Toronto stock market passed thru a most -delicate situation 
to-day in a manner that showed considerable confidence on the part 
of investors. A certain amount of nervousness was extant owing to the 
bad break in prices at Montreal and the numerous reports of failures of 
financial institutions in the United States. To-day’s buying 
doubtedly of an excellent character, as practically all the buying orders 
emanated from investors, who. after a careful cogitation of the situa
tion, had come to the conclusion that most of the securities were selling 
at or below intrinsic values. This support was sufficient to turn the | 
trend of prices, and. during the latç. trading, holders of stocks took a 
firmer attitude than has been the case for a long time. A much better 
feeling prevailed at the close of tfe market, and one which might be 
construed as determining the turning point in the financial situation. Thé "" 
downfall of numerous United States minor financial institutions has no 
influence on sentiment in regard to Canadian institutions, which, fortu- I 
nately, are regarded as beyond reproach.

I,

FOR SALE
\ Two desirable stores and. dwellings 

on the north side of Queen Street.
For full particulars apply to

>i

Manj^ailures Influence Wall St 
But the Close Was Firm — 

Toronto Stocks Firmer.

to
A. M. CAMPBELL BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.rH «TOOK BROKERS12 Richmond Street last.
Telephone Main 2351.

%?was un- 23 Jordan St. ■■■
Orders executed on the New York, J*. 
ee«o. Montreal end Toronto Exchanges 

MéPtoere Toronto 8 took

NKDN-H 1
World Office,

Friday Evening, Oct. 26 / 
Montreal EVANS & GOOCH

INSURANCE ^BROKERS
iy ., RESIDENT AGENTS
North Brltleh and Mercantile Ineur- 

"•nee Company
Offices: 36 East Wellington Street.

3;
The disastrous break at 

and the disturbed condition of Wall-

Arthur Ardagh He Oo„ 
Member. St.ndir l Stock Bxchaaca

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
ktock. bought *nd Mid oa commiaiee. ^ i

RtADV.NADC SHOW CAROS.
The Retailer slwaye has one eubdeot *e

rSSf2S?Z£ aaM- ^
P*rdf ere made on strong cardboard 11

-at ^ôLVif,u„raiïi.-ss3:
any bu.lneM. Sample, CaUlogue and 

F**h-e List mailed upon reaueeL—
NESS SIGNS, Ghielph, Ont.

: 1.„ ilble 
at 63 
368,000

n TEETHEWEY, POSTER. 
NIPIS8IN0, SILVER LEAP

Bought led e<d on cemmisslee. 

LOUlS J. We** MemberStMd.nl
" , Mock Kzchuca
Oonfederatton Life Building.

* *
8T.

;- Herbert H. Ball.I
Of

» of
roi

138%, 10, 44 at 160.
N. S. Steel-26, 25, 26, 60 at 47.
Mackay—2D, 26 at 43.
Mackay preferred—60 at 64.

50 anit140V4COa1-50, 26 ,l *’ 36 at 2B' 

Richelieu & Ont. Nav.-lOat 58.
To’edo Rill way-26 at 11%.
Illinois Traction pref.—2 at 76.
Rio bonds—*1000 at 69.
MSn^eal Power—6, 25 at 81, 2 at 81%. 3 

at 82, 30 at 81, 26, 15, 26, 3 at 81%, 25 at 81 
£, aL ®> '2S- 23. 6 at 81, 20 at 81%, 26, 25 at 
81, 25 at 82%. 25, 60 at 82%, 25. 25 at 82%, 10 
56 ,a*. 82%. » at 82%, 60 at 82%, 6),

26 at 84, 26 at 84%. 7 at K%.
^ Twin City.Rail way-25, 26, 26. 26 at 76, 25

10Da°tmin'w aItr»%Pre,erred-” at m- *’ 

Ogilvie Milling pref.-60 at 110%, 6 at 110. 
Dominion Coal pref.—4, 6 at 87.
DÛlutb? SB6 ï»Tt710’ 8 af 10°-

16.D10mlS!OS,.Irr0j0a^,30- 7’ “• “’ 3$- K’
Bell Telephone—3 at 12».
Mexican Electric bonds—17000 at 70%. 
Detroit United—60, 26 at 31%, 26. 10 at 32, 

8%B’ i^ at 33. 8 at 83%, 25 at 36%, 26 at 36.
Toronto Railway-2, 5 at 8», 25 at 88, 60 

f‘88%. 25 at 88%, 2t at 89, 26 at 84%,
88%, 21 at 88, 160, 50 at 88%, 25 at “

Real Estate .........................
Tor. Ger,. Trusts .... .. 
Toronto Mortgage .. 109%
Western Assur .................

—Bonds-

I
1W% ...

:
■ki. C. N, Railway ..... 

Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .... 
Licetilc Develop ,. 
International Coal
Keewatln .....................
Mexican Electric ... 
Mexican
Nova Scotia Steel .
Rio Janeiro.............
Sao Paulo . "

TRUST
FUNDS

TO“t
X* BUSI-

LOAN , 7 TO 8 PtR CENT,
is now obtained oh Investments In share.SU»orcT?»^hlS? hi“*

tor particulars. ORBVILLBaM Co 
60 Tonga St. Toronto. Bat.

Itry-
, w u **

Can. Per. 
1» 118% 

200 118

■ ................. 93 ...
—Morning Sales.— 

Twin City.

rears.

JOHN STARK A GO.
26 Toronto Street, Toronto.

B fi * Mackay. 
20® 42

to
th182 77'• • •

Pittsburg bankers 26 ® 43
1g

it55
17 anotl

I i

! 77% Tor. Ry. 
10 @ 92 
16 ® 84

le
25 43 V. eri166 77%

136 76%
20 76
16 76%

26 43* * •
Expected Morse Steamship Lines will 

be reconstituted 
form.

il 50 42% t.60 42% That The Imperial Trust Company 
*• Administrator, 

Execator, Trustee, Guardias, 
Tranfer Agréât for Joint Stock Com- j 
panies, and exécutas lawful Trusts 
of evsry description.

R. and O- 
5 @50 t.SMALL SUMS•80

•60 of Canada actsMontreal. 
2 ® 224%

64%
• e Tor. Elec.

N.8. gte-h 
25 6 53%

ley.Gen. Elec.for stoats In loanStrong
crowd.

H n<97 Mex. Elec, 
ztaooo & 70 J OF MONEY

aboutit be Invested as 
fully as large amounts

Requirements of Investors 
of small
our careful consideration-V 

N’a invite oorreapondenoe. 

A. E. AMES A CO., limited
7 & 9 Ring St east. Toronto.

69 at ;e.Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 4% per 

cent. Money, 2% to 8 per cent. Short bills, 
4% to 4% per cent. Three months’ bills, 4% 
to 4% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 76 per cent., lowest 30 per cent., 
last loan 30 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 7 per cent.

London settlement begins on Mon
day--- 96% . Boo.

16 ® 67%
v

'M. Pow. and
y. ne

care-Winnipeg. 
3 @ 126 
9 ®124%

\ New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :
.____ „ -Open.High.Low.Close.
Amal. Copper ................ 29 30% 28% 83
Amer. Car & F.............. 27 27 25%
t^er. Locomotive 89% 39% 36% 38%
Amer. Smelters ............ 69 70 ts% 69
Anaconda ............
American Ice .
American Sugar
A. C. O..................
A. Chalmers ....
Atchison ..............
Air Brake ..........
Atlantic Coast ...
American Biscuit....................................................
Brooklyn ................i......... 35 36 32% 31%

N.S. Steel. .Baltimore & Ohio .... 81 82 79% 82
25 @ 60 Canadian Pacific .......... 167 167 153% 156%

Chesapeake & Ohio... 27% 27% 26% 27%
Trl-Ctty. Cast Iron Pipe 18 is% 17% 18

•20) ® 75 Central Leather ........... 14 14 13% Uu
Colorado Southern................................................"
C; F. I. .........   15% JfilL "]5 ’igu
Chic.. M. & St. P........ 102 103% 100% 108™
Com Products .............. 8% 8I4 8% gu
Denver ............................... ]g% ig% j, ig*
P®1:,.* Hudson........ 128% 129% 126% 129%
Distillers ........................... <2 42 jav 41/4Detroit United ..................... . 1 41*
ESle ......................................  17% 18% Ü 18%

do. 1st preferred ..,,40 40 38% 40
do. 2nd preferred..'27% 276% 27% 27%

5T5Usa™ 18 » $ «•*

m |Kt: SSSTSr‘S -Pü,™ general Electric .......... 101 105* *
42% Great Western ..................7% 711
64 Hocking Iron .... *

Interboro ...............
8014 do. preferred ..
60 Illinois Central ..
81 Lead ..........................

L A N. .v..............
Missouri Pacific '.
M. K. T.....................
Mexican Central 

8Manhattan .y.....
Metropolitan .. .
North American ...
New York Central.
Mackay ................. .

do. preferred ............
Norfolk & Western..
New York Gas.........
Northwest .......................
Northern Pacific. ........
Ont. A Western............
People’s Gas 
Pennsylvania
Pullman ........
Pacific Mall 
Reading ....
Rock Island,...............
Republic j/* S..„
Railway Springs ..
Southern Railway ..

Sloss ................... '
800 ..........................

do. preferred ........
T. C. I..............................
Texas ..............................
Southern Pacific ...
Twin City ...................
Union Pacific ............
U. 8. Steel ................

do. preferred ........
Wabash common ...
Westinghouse ............

• * •
Average price of 20 active railroad 

stocks now at lowest figure since be
ginning of the McKinley boom In the 
autumn of 1900.

15 81%
Dom. Steel. M 83%Ï h126 13% 17 Richmond SL Wesl 125 13% Rio.

Mex. L.P. 
100 ® 37% 
z35000 ® 79

50 127k 3<) amounts receive am60 Toronto toesNlplsslng. 
10 ® 6

7.11000
ziioooForeign Exchange.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Union Trust Company of Providence 
Hits suspended.

Un- Aftoles.
‘ouftry—GORMALY. TILT 6l CO.

82 and 34 Adelaide" St.

Sao Paulo. 26%105 97% ceys.225 97 East
NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBALT

Private Wires to all Exchanges. 
Phone Main 7506. Established 1881 .

—Between Banks—
„ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds....1-64 prem. 1-16 pram. % to % 
Montreal f’ds. ,15c dis. 10c dis. % to % ™ 
60 days' sight..715-16 8 8% 100
Demand, stg...815-16 9 
Cable, trans....9 6-16 9%
Sterling, 60 days’ sight...
Sterling, demand ................... 484%

•Preferred. slBonds. xRIghts. 
„ , „ —Afternoon Sales.— 
Twin Oty. Sao Paulo.
0® 76 36 ® 97%

76® 99%

Ing cl
3 ngI0p% i«4% iôô% iÔ4% wl.and 

com- 
nf a

Gen. Elec. itrv Pr<
‘•titter, 
lOcts ..^er' do*

eah Mi

26 26 $ a 4*
66 70 65 68 '

«2 68

75%9% 26 06% CEO. O. MERSON
& COMPANY

100 75% 25 100 \T9% George H. Gillespie

BAY STREET.
TORONTO

9<
10 ® 77 
26 @ 77%

6 99%479% Mex. L.P. 
99% zteooo ® 73%

6.7482 65-x

salys suspension only temporary. outt heh  ̂yyVu m a ,Weeka thri> silver In NewYorMlf '

The Brooklyn Bank, located at Fui- the ^‘-''«npardinenr’of’fSu M<“xlc"n dolIars1_4S%c1

t<în«A,n(LC!lnton"streets’ wlth a branch wf1(1p f^i)yjre,iSt<>cks saerlflced in the Weekly Failures.

a paid-up capital of 1300,000 and Its de- 1 the market. Self- i5JLS,LSSft*i!wek’ Jn Provlnc«s. as com
posite are estimated at ,2.116.430. \ SSZZttS*,» T^e 0^'yZ^ «

A conference of prominent unanciers si'fua<h^.rSLiaffeCted„by the ruthless
a‘ th® clearing house has Just adjourn- WS 6 Tor°nto Railway,
ed. James Stillman, president of the day Nova W^at bre«k of. the
National City Bank, said that the con- Power* tLand Montreal 
ference had arranged to throw 110,000,- ™ sold down nine points
000 Into the stock exchange money s^a to 83 1-2; Novi
market. I ,“T,n^eel eight, from 53 yeeterday

to 46, and Power five, from 83 1-2 tm 
terday to 78 1-2. The balance 2 
ket was affected to 
but was ladly rattled!

■
m

50486
76 ® 99% 

126® 99% 
90 @ 99%

Tor. Elec. 
*6 ® 3% CHARTBREjO accountants

Trusts and Guarantee Building 
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Phene Main7Jit

efi t.

Sh Mutton. 
Veals, cc

tfsbr
FARM

The prie 
class qual 
et correep 
Hay, car 1

Evaporate. 
.Putter, da 
atiutter. tt 
0Pltt#»r, cr<

Halleybury, Ont. 243per oz. Rio. Mackay. 
100 ® 81% *40 ® 54%
ZI6000 6 68%

I
X

111

STOCKS, BONDS
MININO SHARES

Mont. Power. 
26 @ 82 J. It. Jewell & Co.

BONDS
•Preferred. zBonds. xRIghts.

Montreal Stocks.
Bought and sold. Correspondence Invited

Smiley, Stanley * McCausland
Pk,n.a^aT W”T- TORONTO. ^

WE OFFER

1
I « 4 =f 5
O’ v. 2 a. a Canadian Pacific Railway ............

Dominion Coal 
Detroit United 
Illinois Traction preferred..
Dominion Iron ........

do. preferred ....
Mackay ........................

do. preferred .......
Mexican L. A P........
Montreal Power ....
R. A O. Navigation
Rio /...'................ . ..
Nova Scotia Steel ..

-AND—t 155 tt DEBENTURES 

« Kim* mit. W.

40 39Oct. 24 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 10 
Oct. 3 .. 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 12

..11 10 

..18 15 

..12 10 

.19 13 
..15 16 
..14 10 
..14 8

....82 

....34 

.. .. 9 ..

IS ft
23 ’30 u
32 ... 41 TORONTO19 101 105

7% 7%
^itseph 43 U Bonds of a large t ans ontinentsl 

Railroad with * b nua of Preferred 
and Common Stock.

Dsays: Specialties: Take on 
some Smelters. Buy Amalgamated and 
average Cotton Oil.

neI’i, .. 67of mar- 
a smaller extent,

"i 3 2 a col35% 36
81Al f Mining Investments.

IN
NORTHBRN ONTARIO 

Correspondence Invited 63 
T. W. MtllHT, 43 Vletorle St., Tereete.

Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 24. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Rails—

. tB 122% 123 118 120 »1
37 37 35 37
?*% »4% 92% 94%
50 61 49% Si

•• 24 25% 23% 2.5%
14% 15% 14% 15%

.. 103% 103% 101 103%

• t «% 45 -%'«% *46 
.. Wl 100

• • •
72 Money, ex 

Honey, doWARDEN A FRANCIS.1 Oct. 25. 
Ask. Bid.

aaP8^118 ?ppear t0 have gained 18,636.- , n_
000 by the week’s money movement. Street.
They gained from the sub-treasury Charles Head & Co. 
122,705,000, lost tq the interior over 114- I kurd :
000,000. ' 1 -

47 46% _Boo .............................  .............
Montreal Street Railway
Toledo Railway ...................
Toronto Street Railway 
Twin City Railway ’ 
Lake of the Woods 
Montreal Telegraph
Bell Telephone ..............
Nova Scotia Steel pref 
Ohio Traction ...................

65 TORONTO.160 159% IIBell Telephone .
Can. Gen. Elec..

do. preferred 
Canadian Salt .
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred .
C. N. W. Land 

mnnntn—, con* Consumers’ Gas
Dress,™8trin6rency. Crow’s Nest ... 

liquidation stock! It °f compulsory Detroit United .. 
ina sold o^^k t'*61" a strong open- Dom. Coal com., 
the w « ff to prloes approximating Dom. Steel com.;, 
the low figures of yesterday. The vur <*>• Preferred .. 
lous announcements of institutions) Dominion Tel .... 
failures in Brooklyn tended Electric Develop
duce selling Altho JZT to In- Halifax Tramway 
high M 76 ner cent 'Z™** 88 International Coal
money ». it!k.-’ t.he fact tha< Illinois pref ...........
™ J'as available In sufficient Lake of Woods ...
volume to meet the demand lntroduc- Mackay com............
ed a buoyant tone to the late trans do- Preferred ..,
actions, and under covering of shorts MexlcanX. A P........... 42
and renewal of cash purchase, nrw, Mexican Tramway ..........rose rapidly. The cloZg wa8 Kg * S S1^„

aV°l ?ai" from be3t fl»ures. Niagara Nav............
bSE***’ sm" • “• » 4. e. SaSA&A^’™ *

r The, bank 1statement to-morrow will NortiT'sta'r“T."..V. 
reveal the loss of tH.OOn.ooo by the N. S. Steel com... 
local banks thru the Interior move- do- preferred . 
ment, and while the'i statement is ex- R1° Jan«iro Tram 
pected to show a good surplus reserve
moneuTv stiuàtion the « “ü
monetary situation has become a na- St. L. A C. Nav
“,one’ and the market will prob- Tor. Elec. Light.!
ably show very little change over Sun- do. rights ...........
day, as very little business l8 being Toronto Railway

««« «.inn ,h„ wj;nln.‘>,"*"w" •-m
It Is safe to say that the entire situa- ...............
tion now depends on sentiment of the 
general public having deposit 
with the institutions of the country, 
and It is hoped and believed that the 
object lesson furnished by the 
tary of the treasury and

to R. R. Bon- 11V 93
NEW YORK, Oct. 25.—Great North- I g^lTpemtoi^thfd^ffiTrtS 

tm preferred, Northern Pacific, Union to-day showed k falling 
Pacific, Southern Pacific, L. & N. ard Per cent. The dominant i°iffl,l,OVer 20 
Reading are all selling far below their tinned to be the lnfluence
value. Information and technique and I Under the 
conditions coincide In.that support will 
be round In them toward the low level 
?/jre8terdalr and support of an effec
tive nature, because money Is now 
available for the stock market. We 
would buy them In confidence.—Finan
cial News.

87I Prices 
Co., 86CHICAGO

MARKETS
75%

71 .,5166 155 lo rn30 f 30 ... . 98% 10012190 WM. A. LEE & SON? 41

s
43 41 42. ur : 61 63% 61 „

68% 60 58 % 60
iTJT1 74 79 

106 106% 102 106 
28% 28 28%

53%192 190 190 —Morning Sales.—

20, 25, 76, 25, 25, 60, 10 at 80. 26, 28. 60 at 79 
5, 10 at 80, 126. 60 at 79, 25 at 78%, 26 at 
78%. 26, 26 at 78%. 26, 50, 26, 6, 60, 16, 16, 60, 
26. 60. 100. 100, 25. 76 at 80. 26, 6 at 80, 4 at 
82%, 6, 10 at 82, 1, 20 at 81%, 2 at 82, 6 at 
81%. 26. 60. 20, 26 at 81.

Detroit United—2 at 33, 2 at 33%. 60 25 
at 32%. 10 at 33, 2 at 33%, 25 at 32% , 50 at
32%. 25 at 32%, 26 at 32. 25 at 31%, 25 at
*054.76 ®t *0%. 60 at 30%. 5. 5 at 31%. 50
at 30%. 10 at 31%, 28 at 80%, 5 at^31%. 25
at 82, 1 at 83, 60, 25 at 31%, 28, 75 at 31, 5, 
10 at 31%, 60, 10, 60 at 31, 26, 25 at 31%.

Dominion Iron A Steel—26

PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE,•V Real Estate, Ineurance, Financial and 
Stock Broker». WAN'« 40 132 133

SPADER&PERKINS or,-MONEY TO LOAN- prt

WM* RE

4% 76 73 3%117 117I 14« US'4 114%
140 140 139 139 7 General Agents

Western Fire and Marine. Royal pire t„

C©-, Richmond and Drummondd? 
aurance Co.. Canada Accident Glass Co., Lloyd’a Plate Oll.. Plate 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co™”»

22 VICTORIA ST. Phones N. 592 and P. 667

Z
y< 20 20 2) 

”t/ 73% 78%
15% 14% 14%
16 18 14%
='% 23 -3
17% 32 12
» 28 28 
31 2» 29%

KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BUILDING' TORONTO.

Jas P. Langley f, c: R.

6
92 92• • e

PROVIDENCE, R.I., Oct. 25. — The 
New England Trust Cojnpany of this 
efty posted a notice to-day requiring
nuF^Lt0rfl ,f° 5‘Xe a 90 days’ ngtlce of 
«withdrawal of deposits to prevent a 
threatened run upon the company.

f’!t?rle8 Head * Co- io Tt. R. Bon- 
gardT Thanks to the action of Mr 
Morgan and his conferees, the finan- 

» c!al situation In New York Is much 
clearer. The chief danger now Is that 
distrust may spread and cause a run 
on out-of-town and country Instltu- 
_ , 7* tow days of quiet in New
T,?r£. TthJ,I?0 Tufther sertovte trouble, 
ought to dispel this scare. The mer
cantile community, however, 1s likely 
to have an uncomfortable time "until 
tne money market eases up. The 
strong market In London Is encourag
ing. but we cannot expect any material 
Improvement In prices just vet 

• • *
It is learned

j *7273i 1646 46
66% 64%55 54

Under i 
Inge—ne 
•30 per i 
•ore, $1

f Pure ha*
médiate

The Geo

»

13%, 25, 26. 50 at 13%. 28. 100, 76, 16, 10, 25 
at 13%, 100, 50, 26. 100. 76, 25. 76. », 10 10 
10 at 13. 5 at 13%. 100. 10, 25, 25, 25, 6 at 13.

Montreal Street Railway—25, 29 at 360. 6. 
10, 9 at 161. 1, 6. 50. 20, 30, 4, 26, 25. 26, 15 
50. 25, 6, 25. 2, 5, 10 at 100.

Toronto Street Railway—10. 10. 10 6 1 
at 91, 25, 9 at 89, 25 at 87%. 5, 5 at 88, fio'at
88%, 10 at 86. 10, 5. 10. 25, 6 at 85, 111, 10, 28
at 84, 3 at 85, 25 at 83%. 6 at 84, 10 at 83% 
13, 20 at 83. 36, 26, 100, 46, 10. 10, 14, 25, 6,'38, 
5, 11 at 84, 26 at 86.

Nova Scotia Coal—25 it 63, 25 at 50, 25 
at 47%. ». 26 at 45, 25 at 46%, 26, 25 , 25 at
46, SO. 26. 26 at 47. 26 at 46%, 60, 25, 26. 10. 10,

Halifax Street Railway—8, 5 at 81, 6 at

Chartered Accountant.
' Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 

Phone Main 1645.
McKinnon Building, Toronto. 246.

115< ~ "is 
5% ... 6

93 ...

............... . 52%
alRLg".
S'SJWf
8 WELLINGTON ST. C., TORONTO

19% 18
63% 08
77 75%
09% 104% 
24% 23%
*3% 82
9% :

46 43

t

31% 9

E. ». C. CLARKSON170
tions. 98%

/ a

ENNIS & STOPPANT130 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET,
TORONTO.

I3% . mo89 :
» l SINKERS AND BROKERS
38 Broad and 34 New street, -

Members : N. Y. Censol.

76 79% *78
•• ISO ... 90.

Bank of Commerce—16 at 162.
Merchants’ Bank—6 at 155%, 19, 10 at 166 
Richelieu A Ontario—70 at 50.
Dominion Iron A Steel bonds—11000 at 67 
Illinois Traction pref.—75. 24 at 78.
New Montreal St. Ry.—2 at 159%
Bell Telephone—3 at 120. 
Domlnidlf'Textlle pref.—3 at 82.
Lauren tide Pulp pref.—6 at 102, 6 at 99% 
Nova Scotia Coal pref.—20 at 106.
Lake of Woods—10 at 68%. 2 at 70 
Mexican bond»—13000 at 70%.
Mackay pref.—4 at 63%l 26 at 54. 
Toledo—26 at XI. 10 at 12, 10. 5 at 11 
Mexican Electric—26, 76, 25. 25, 75, 25 at

Banks
NEW YORKCommerce .. 

Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Molaona .... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Royal ... 
Sovereign 
Standard 
Traders’ 
Toronto 
Union .

accounts Qoodsk , on excellent authoritythat at a meeting of the directors of 
Lhe iT ^aolflc Company,-called for 
next Thursday, a plan, will be consid-

■Ch£««kR^,!iîan,,m Y- Ptoduee Exch

Liât of desirable Stock and Bond Investments aent o I^1 R K
---- ------------------- .,»,„°la”U01Mo°' ®E*MA Î0RIM.N

Toromo Office : HcKinnon Building. ■ J,l MITCHELL. Managw

Sterling Bank of Canada

246
•nge.215 203

Pisecre- 
the New PIINS. CO

All Sale: 
terme,

WYC1

5!S'-K-i s 2 LS2.T2'
ency of office and absolute secLrit^f “if8’ thU® secdrl,lg 8 Perman- 
could give, at an expanse whtfh ^n f8 “° private lndlvldual 
vate lndtvidua^ are chosen InVndla? ^

the benefit of the wiriP hnsitmoa . ^pacit,ee* 1 estate reaps »Company, who are ^!STuSlSSSSi 2-S °fflC,al8' °f tJle

The Trusts and Guarantee Comnanv
Cspjtal Sub«rlbedNQ 8TREET WEST, TORONTO. P Y*

Ca^Tt. Paid Up ,„d SuVpIu.Vove,.

JAMES J.

?«

Î0Ô

FOR SALE.36%.
Bank of Montreal—3, 12, 2. 8 at 226 
l,ake of Woods preferred—26. 10 at '101 

15 at 101%. 5 at 101, 5 at 101%, 10 at 100. loo' 
35, 86, 5 at 100.

Rio—10 at 31, 60„ at 30%, 2,
100 at 32.

Markav—16. 10 at 43. 100 at 42 so ef'.ouo 4 at 44, 50 at 43 1
Twin City4-50 at 76. 50 at 77, 10 at 78 15

Dominion Coal—26, 26 at 41, 30 at 4044 « 
» , 2. at 40. -0

Dominion Steel 
at 40.

Investment stocks paying five to seven 
rer cent Those wamfng a g.^l .af, 
onre<,nt P'*3rlng investment, écrite al

Sto?.k" bought, sold and taken
in exchange. Correspondent e solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto-Btreet, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6349.

f Agricultural^^**: E^'

British Am. Aaaur.
; Canada Landed ...
Central Canada ...
Colonial Inv ......
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron A Erie...........
Imperial Izian .... 
landed Banking 
London A Can ....
1 dindon Loan ........
National Trust .. 

j Ontario Loan ........

MAVB100 at 31, 50,

th .niï“d3u,"KtT °T,11,rt" Kr «M.

SLîssrLïs « k

By order of the Board.

• BROUOHALL. General Manager*

118 Uve stock
wee tern
ALSO UN

matters. iso
70121 130

All kin* 
commlsalo:
pO^T*

22ê$=ÿ
•ph we wl
report - 

Referenc 
Suelntance 
by ]1. A. 1 

Address 
tie . Mark.*>Uclt4

.....................••••• . .$2,000,000.00
’ .......................................... $1^00,000.00
WARREN, Managing Director.

id 246iii preferred-35, 25, », 2536 ini
. --- 9 WHEN ORDERING BLANK BOOKS

a fault,hut we tael

—Afternoen-Sales.— 
.Montreal Street Railway—25. 25 
TO. 50 at 160, 25 at 162, 25 at 166

Montreal Street Railway,

daysLie Sec ns; every one lias „ wo
m the making of Blank Books.

the HUNTER, rose co.,
LIMITED, TORONTO.

100, 28.

n«»-5. 1 at
UI

v F. WTormif. l«th October.-ft 1607.
V 4

7* 49»

OSBORNE A FRANCIS
Member» Toro «to Stock Exchaag,

STOCKS St, BONDS
64 King St. Weet . Teronto >46
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CO BAT—Mining Stocks Are Easier With the New York Market—COBALTj rj

:
■ite for Parti ulari

•• TORONTO, GAN
New York Curb.

Charles Head * Co, report the follow
ing closing transactions and sales on th* 
New York curb :

Nlplsslng closed at 816 to 614, high 614, 
low 6, 2000; Buffalo,y 1 to 2, no ssJes; Co
balt Central, 24 to Sf, high 24, low 22, 20,- 
0OO; Foster, 63 to^M, no sales; Green-Mee- 
han, 3-16 to 6-16, no sales; Kl*g Edward, 
% to 1, 1000 sold at 1; McKlniey, 11-16 to 
%. high %, lqw 11-16, 600; tiilver wueen. 
11-16 to k. 406 sold at k; Silver Leaf, 7 to 
8, no sales ; Trethewey, 62 to

Boston curb : Sliver Lfeaf______
», no sales; Abltlbl, 5 to 6, no sales.

^ Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks— ,

oronto FOSTER STOCK IS FIRM 
ON* 6000 STATEMENT

Rye flour steady. Buckwheat flour steady. 
Cornmeal—Steady. •' Rye—Quiet. Barley- 
Easy; malting, $1.10 to $1.15, c.t-f., New 
York. ,

Wheat-Receipts, 84,800 bushels; exportas , 
12,166 bushels; sa)es, 2,760,000 bushels fu
tures and 160,000 bushels spot. Spot weak; 
No. t red, $1.06%, elevator; No. 8 red, 
$1.0844, fab., afloat; No. 1 northern, Du
luth, $1.18H, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard win
ter nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Opening 
strong on higher cables and export ru
mors, wheat gradually worked off under 
liquidation, Impelled by Unfavorable Wall- 
street reports, until all the upturn was 
lost, final prices being ko lower to kC 
net higher. Dec. 61.03k to $LU, closed 
$1.10H; May $Ll*k to $1.14 U-16, closed 
$1.18 5-16.

Corn—Receipts;- 76,260 bushels; exports, 
4418 bushels; sales, 50,000 bushels. Spot 
steady ; No. 2, 70c, elevator, and 71c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 white, 71ke, and No. 2 yel
low, 71c, f.o.b., afloat. Option market 
opened stronger on higher cables, but 
eventually reacted with wheat, closing kc 
~ > %c net lower. Dec. 70kc to 71%e,closed

kcNMaÿ closed 67kc.
Oats—Receipts, 40,700 bushels; exports, 

7730 bushels. Spot easier; mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs., 64c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 55c 
to 59c; clipped white, 32 to 60 lbs., 67c 
to 68c. «

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Easy, 5ffcc. 
Molasses—Steady.

F fllTUBES ARE INFLUENCED 
BÏ TROUBLES W&i&ifcâëè il

' Horsehair,; per lb ...............................
I     ' Tallow, per ft ...................................... 0 06k

Wool, unwashed ........................0 12
Wool, washed .......... ................... 0 22
Lambskins ........ .......................  0 66

graIn And produce.

»HT AN^SOLD D^s

araaco.*• r- I
s THE SHARES

OFI* •'» ■0 30:
oo«h

Cobalt Market Quiet, But Prices 
for the Standards Remain 

Steady to Firm.

1 Chicago Options Continue to Act 
* in an Erratic Manner— 

Liverpool Unsteady.

. 60, no sales, 
closed ajt 7 to-

E & FRANCIS '

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices fare for outside shipping 
points, exeçpt when mentioned :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, $1.06 bid- 
No, 2 red, $1.06 bid; No. 2 mixed, $1.06 
bid. ‘

Spring wheat—No. 2.Ontario,
.tione; No. 2 goose, 96c bid.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1,14 
bid, lake ports; No. 3, no quotations.

Barley—No. V no quotations; No. 8 ex
tra. no quotations; No. 3, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, 58c sellers r No. 2 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Sellers $22.50, bulk.

Buckwheat—72c sellers.
w. _____

Rye—Ifp, 2, 83c bid; sellers, 84c Toronto.

Peas—No. 2 90c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 74c, Toron-

------GOLD MINES, LIMITED. OF LARDER LAKE

WILL ADVANCE
FROM 4

lO CENTS

Stock Exchangeorosto

S A BONOS Asked. Bid.World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 25 

Foster wee active to-day, selling 
63 to 64 1-4: About 4000 shares chang
ed hands at these figures. The state
ment to be handed to the shareholders 
to-mtiffow morning is construed as a 
bullish 1 card and higher prices are 
talked bf among the-brokers for Fos
ter. r k !

Trethewey wee fairly active at 53, 
White Bear sold at 2 for <000 shares, 
Silver Queen brought 71, Cohalt Lake 
10 3-4, and U, and Silver Leaf sold 
at 7 1-4 foi* 8000 ehar*s. '

Abltlbl ................ .......... .........
Amalgamated ......................
Buffalo ...................................
Cleveland
Lobait Central .... ...............
Cobalt Lake ...........................
Conlagas, xd.. 2 per cent.
Foster .................... .................
Green - Meehan ..............
Hudson Bay .............
Kerr Lake .......................
McKinley* Dar. Savage
Nlplsslng .......................... .
Nova Scotia ........................
Peterson Lake ..............
Red Rock.............................
Right of Way ................
Stiver Leaf .....................
Silver Bar ...........................
Silver Queen ..............
Temlscaming old stock
Trethewey ............ ..............
University ...........................
Watts ____

26World Office,
■ Friday jsiventog. Oct. 26.

Liverpool futures In wheat

higher; Dec. corn, kc higher, and Dec.
°*Wlnt'lpeggcar lots to-day: Wheat 6 old,

^Cl&'cïr XSu tfday : Wheat 52. con

tract 2; corn. 277, contract 86, oats, 275,

^Northwest car lots to-day 541, last week 
779, year ago 606. » ' ■

bush., last year 
MO bush. Com 1,252.000 bushels, last 
week 1471,006, last year 2,960,000.

Visible supply Argentine chief Por*®* 
oa i«m week ago 368,000, month

wrest, Tsronto 6 4
.2.00 1.00closed to-

. SEAGRAM & CO. 1
X BROKERS
Jordan St.

1 on the New York. Ok*, 
and Toronto Exchanges 
•oato Stock Exchange

BROKERS, Alt. -1
*rd“«ti Oo„
nieri Stock Kxcheege.
or Lake, New Tork »
end «old oa conminioe. «j

21k24
10k12

..4.05 3.20 |tono quota- 64k 03
. 16 15 TO.. 175 ItO

..4.00 8.00

ONE DOLLAR70................. .. , 60 '
............6.25 6.12

19k21
16 11Wheat '512,000 ..... 16 11

3.00 PER SHARE ON
OCTOBER 29th.

*7New York Metal Markets.
-Pig-iron—Quiet. Copper—Firm ; lake, 

812.25 to $12.50. Lead-Quiet. Tin-Quiet; 
Straits, $31 to $31.75; spelter quiet.

New York Sugar Markets.
Sugar—Fair refining, 3.40c; centrifugal, 

96 test, 3.90c; molasses sugar, 3.06c; re
fined steady. x

» • 7k

RESERVE OF $63,000. 2933CASH y.ï. 7072
89 70heat 624,000, week ago 

ago 368,000.A 58k 68Foster Directors Issue Statement for 
Annual Meeting.

............2.00 1.00
32• • see

—Morning Sales.—
Foster-200 at 63k, 100 at 63k, 100 at 63k, 

100 at 63k. 500 at 63%, 500 at 63%, 500 at 
64k, BOO at 64k.

White Bear-6000 at 2.
Nlplsslng—100 at 6.25, 100 at 6.26, 100 at 

6.26, 100 at 6.26, 100 at 6.26, 20 at 6.12. 
Silver Queen—200 at 71, 60 at 71. 
Trethewey—400 at 58, 100 at 68.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 10%, 1000 at 1L 
Amalgamated—100 at 8.
Nlplsslng—26 at 6.26, 26 at 6.87%. 
Trethewey—600 at 68, 100 at 68, 60 

300 at 58k. 600 at 58%.
White Bear-2000 at Ik- 
Silver Leaf-6000 at 7%.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

b8SM
loads of potatoes, a few dressed hogs and 
Jnany mixed loads of butter, eggs and

P'wheat—Three hundred bushels fall sold

F-Vrley—Five hundred bushels sold at 
90c; market firm.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 62c. 
Ray—Thirty-five loads sold at $20 to 

$83 per ton.
Hogs—Prices ranged from $8 to $$.50 per 

C'potatoee—Prices steady at 75c to SOc per

Owing to the continued extraordinary results obtained at Larder 
Lake, especially on the properties of 'the Highland Mary, together with 
the fact that a strong English syndicate has secured option on all treasury 
shares remaining unsold after Oct. 29th at One Dollar per share, we will 
not be able to fill orders after that date at less than One Dollar per share. 
All applications for Highland Mary at 10 cents per share bearing date 
not later than Oct. 29th will be accepted and allotted, provided the total 
allotment offered has not been fully subscribed, in which event the amount 
remitted will be returned.

. <' Toronto, Pet. 23, 1907. 
Foster directors have’ Issued the 

following statement to -shareholders :
The annual general meeting of the 

shareholders, of the Foster Cobalt Min- 
ing Company will be fteîlî ‘ at McCtfn- 
key’s restaurant, West King-street. 
Toronto, on Wednesday,’ Nov. 6, at 2 
p.m.

The present board assumed charge 
of the property In May, 1907, promptly 
prepared special reports of Its physi
cal and financial condition, and sub
mitted them to a special general me 
lng of shareholders 4eJled for June 28 
to consider same.

At that meeting, the company be
ing indebted, the directors were au
thorized to proceed with development 
work, and for that purpose to offer 
for sale the 100,000 shares 
stock at 76c per mare
shareholders, 
hundred and eighty-eight shares were 
forthwith sold. The excellent results 
following aggressive management of 
the property, which demonstrated thht 
there could be sufficient ore produced 
to provide for all liabilities, and furn
ish a substantial reserve fund for 
working capital, removed any neces
sity for selling further shares. For 
these reasons, any effort to dlspoee of 
the balance of the treasury stock ha* 
been discouraged.

The financial statement as of May 
31 showed an Indebtedness of about 
$36,000, with about $8000 cash on hand.

The statement to be submitted will 
show every liability wiped out and 
an available cash reserve of over $68,- 
000. »

The general expenses and coat of 
operating have been curtailed, and in 
every way a thoroly business-ljke ad
ministration has been Inaugurated.

The development work has proceed
ed’. without Interruption—shaft No. 6 
Is now down to the H0-Xbot level, and 
by the time of the meriting, it to ex - 
peoted some report rrtay be submitted 
giving results of drifting on this vein, 
anti’ also on veins No, 1 and No. 2.

Drifting on vein No. $ has develop
ed a strong body of ere, contained in 
■a errÿltite vein,, ranging In width 
from six to ten Inches. Ç*rom the drift
ing on-this vein, a c.ai; of high-grade 
No. Lore has been extracted since the 
last Shipment to the smelter, and the 
value recovered will be reported at 
the meeting.

Veins No. 1 and No. 2 are being ex
plored, and from the i40-foot level 
It is expected that Results highly 
gratifying will be obtained.

The working of the property has 
shown that the engineer’s reports sub
mitted to the special meeting of share
holders were conservative. In the pro
cess of development unknown values 
have, been disclosed. Whilst the work 
has been vigorously prosecuted, the 
short time elapsing between the «pe

al and annual meetings has not been 
sufficient to enable your directors to 
make any absolute forecast of values 
of ore bodies in sight or blocked out. 
They have the utmost Confidence in 
the property and its ultimate success, 
but cannot predict results beyond 
known facts, but at the earliest mo
ment, when such a "report can be 
prepared with reasonable certainty, It 
will be done.

About seventy men are employed on 
the property; all unnecessary surface 
expenditures have been discontinued, 
and. every effort made to put the pro
perty upon an economical commercial 
basis. The mining operations are un
der the Immediate supervision of M •. 
John McDonald, with Access to tne 
services of engineers should occasion 
arise. i

This brief outline to shareholders Is 
Intended to report, progress along 
commercial rather than technical min
ing lines. In the four months at their 
command the directors have aimed ttt 
placing the company upon a . sound 
financial basis, providing fully for fu
ture development, by experienced ^min
ers. Results obtained Sire gratifying, 
showing a net assets gttin of $93,000 
In cash over and above all outlay in 
the short period of four months, with 
the prospects of the company better 
thin ever before. Your directors are 
making effort to Increase the reserve 
to $100,000. M]l"

A complete survey of the property 
Is under way, and maps will be ready 
for the annual meeting. Copies of 
these maps and the report of the meet
ing willjoe mailed to all shareholders.

John G. Kent, President.

DE SHOW CARDS.
The /1 ways has one subject of 

t to himself : How ^ CATTLE MARKETS.to.caa I

^.fUPf^r,n*Zou with our > 
etic Show Card». Thee# S 
?" strong cardboard, U « 
h white letters on hi.-g

Vf
Flour-dmtarfo, 90 per cent, patent, $3.86 

bid for. export: Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6.20;" second patents, $6.60; strong 
bakers’, $5.60.

Cables Steady—Hogs Again Lower at 
Buffalo Market.

NEW YORK,Oct. 25.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2600; trade very dull and steers 10c to 16c 
lower ; bulls and thin cows, steady ; others 
dull and _10c lower; steers, $3.66 to $6.23; 
one car, $8-60; oxen and stags, $3.25 to 
$3 25; bulls, $3 to $4; culls, $1.45 to $3.85. 
Exports to-morrow, 800. live cattle and 4900 
qi arters of beef. *'

Calves—Receipts, 212; choice yeals,about 
steady ; others, week; gr assert, steady, 
common westerns, lower ; vealei $5 to 
$9.50; grassers and fed calves, $3 to $3.78; 
common westerns, $3.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, J965; -sheep, 
slow; lambs, 15c to 26c lower; sheep, <$3.60 
to $5: culls. $2.75 to $3; lambs, $6 to $1U0; 
no choice stock sold; culls, $4 to $4.80; no 
Canada lambs.

Hogs—Receipts, 3082 head; no safe#, 
nominally lower, at 36.50 to $6.86. fi, ^

East Buffalo Live Stock. ‘Z
EAST BUFFALO. Oct. 35.—Cattle-Ste- 
îlpts. 600 head; slot» and easier;ypflrae

lock a complete as*or* 
different designs, 

Sample, Catalogue ..... 
fl ,uPon„ request—BUSI. 
islph. Ont A

Winnipeg Wheat Market ;
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
M^ti-likUd*108* b‘d’ D6C 1107,4 bW’

r,2atîrPc*" 58^c bld- Dec. 66kc bid, May 
67%c bid8, ' ; *

at 68,

8,PER CENT.

SpsSHBMg jt - Toronto. Est. 189L a

Poultry—M. F. Mallon reports receipts 
very heavy. Prices for dressed were as 
follows, wholesale ; Turkeys, 16c per lb-; 
geese. 10c; duoks, 11c to 12c; chickens; 10c 
to.lîc; fowl, 6c to 8c. Live poultry 2c per 
lb. less than above quotations. Mr. Mal
lon got 900 turkeys from one man and 96 

es. It looks as tho now was 
get a Thanksgiving turkey.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

Abltlbl and Cobalt .
Buffalo Mines Co., xd. ..
Canadian Gold Fields ...
Cleveland -, Cobalt 
Cot»lt Central ....
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..............
Conlagas -----
Consolidated 
Foster Cobalt 
Ore

Telegraph or Telephone 
Orders at our Expense. LAW & COMPANY• Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugar* are quoted as fol- 
i Granulated. $4.50 In barrels, and 

No, 1 golden, $4.10 iti barrels. These 
prices are for delivery here; car lots Sc 
less. '■ -

Sell. Buy. LIMITBD
TORONTO.

Traders Bank Building,Telephone Main 2708.06of treasury 
to present 

Fifteen ‘ thousand five
• 44M«t" # # t • 7**from anoth 

the time to
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, /bush .
Wheat, goosé, bush 
Wheat, red, hush .
Peas, bushel .77771.,
Barley, bushel ......
Oats, new, bush ...

Seed
AlSike, No. 1, bush .........$S 60 to $9 00
Alsike, No. 2. bush  .......  7 50 8 00

Hay and Straw—
Hây, new, per ton .......
Cattle hay. ton ..........
Straw, loose, ton .........
Straw, bundled, ton ..

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag .......
Apples, per barrel .....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ....... $0 17 to $0 20
Geese, per lb .......
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb 
Fowl, per :b ....

Dairy Produce—
Gutter, lb ..........

Rejects ......... ,......................
Eggs, strictly, new-laid,

per dozen' ........................ 0 30
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .11 60 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 8 00 
Lamb*, dressed weight .. 0 09 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
teals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt .

Reminded Chicago Grain.

ms ^actuations on the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close.

... 100% 101 98% 99%
-----  107 f. 107% 106 106%,... 101% 101% 100% 100%
... 67% 57% 57 67%
. •. 59% 60 59 59%
... 59% 59% 68% 68%

... 60% 5«i 50% 60%

... 53% 53% 53 53%

... 48 48% 48 48%

..14.95 14.96 14.67 14.70 

..15.17 15.17 14.95 15.05

.. 7.72 7.75 7.57 7.67

.. 8.00 8.00 7.-55 7.92

.. 8.65 8.65 8.46 8.50

.. 8.77 8.77 8.60 8.65

M. A S............106.00
Mining Co...............

îen-Meehan Mining Co.. .20
Keri Lake Mlnlng’Cq.......... «

Sav....

..$100 to $.... 

..108
trial Treat Company 
f *■ Administrator, 
[■e tes, Guardian, 
for Joint Stock Com-
cutes lawful Trusts
ption.

.161 00
1 08
0 88 McKinley Darragh 

Petereon Lake
■Red Rock ................ ................ ....
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.. »...
Silver Leaf Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen
Temlskamtng ..........
Trethewey ................
Watts Mines ..........................................

—Morning Sales.—
Silver Leaf—100 at 7. 200 at 6%.
Cobalt Lake—800 sk 10.
Green-Melehan—400 at 16, SO at U. 
Foster—600 at $$.

—Afternoon 
Foster—100 at 63, 200 
Conlagas—26 at tfl

lng Co. will be held on Nov. 6 next at 
2 p.m., when the statement appearing 
elsewhere on this page will be sub
mitted.

The financial statement as of May 
31 shewed an Indebtedness Of about 
$36,000, with about $8000 cash on hand, 
The statement to be submitted on Nov, 
6 will show every liability wiped out, 
and an available cash reserve of $63,- 
000. At present about 70 men are em- 
p$jyed on the property under the 
immediate supervision of John Mc
Donald, 6.E. Results obtained are 
gratifying, showing a net asset gain 
of $93,000 in cash over all outlay In 
the short period of four months.

Wheat- 
Dec . 
May . 
July":.... 

Corn-
Dec ........
May ........
July ....

0 90 ce.. 0 62 steers, $5.66 to $6.25. -
Veels—Receipts, 800 head; active-..and

' ' ' - taMy*.steady? $5 to là. *
Hogs—Receipts, 10,200 head ; fafriy. 

tive and 16c to 26c lower;" heavy, $6$S0 
$6.40: mixed, $6.25 to $6.36 porkers, $6. to 
$6.25: pigs, $5.76 to $5.90; oughs. $5.$ to 
$5.66; stags, $4 to $4.76; dairies, $6.76-, to 
$6.15.

Sheep ijtnd Lambs—Receipt^, 13,060 head; 
Sheep, active and steady ; lambSy slew 
and 15c to 20c lower; lambs, $5 to $7.10; 
Canada lambs, $6.50 to $7.

ac-
1 to

..$20 00 to $28 00 

...12 00 14 00 

...1100

.. 16 00 17 00--

Oat
Dec .... 
May ... 
July ... 

Pork- 
Jan .... 
May ... 

Ribs- 
Jan .... 
May ... 

Lard—
Jan .... 
May ...

ond St. Wes!
’onto $0 76 to $0 90

Sales, 
at 63;_

2 501 50 t
TILT co.

delalde SL East
ICAGO and COBALT
to all Exchanges.

Established 1881

Brltisji Cattle Markets.
LONDON,- Oct. 26.—London cables are 

firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 
9%c to 10c per lb._______ \ ">

Total Livestock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets for the. pre* 
sent week were as follqwS:

* • City? June. Total.
Cars ...................................... "'&71 .345
Cattle ..................................... 3998? «R61 "5569
Hogs ...................................... 38C0 820 4620
Sheep ..................................... 5626 874'' 6300
Calves ..................................... 466 34 ySOO
Horses ........................ -.................. 1 i/%1

. 0 10 0 12

. 0 11 . 0 IS

. 0 11 0 12%

. 0 09 0 10

$0 30 to $0 35 Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
Wheat—We are bound to admit that 

the Wheat market has shown a resistance 
to conditions which to say the least is 
remarkable. The persistent and exceed
ingly heavy selling of the leading long 
has been on a scale to warrant a much 
weaker closing than has developed, even 
without the financial" distress existing. 
The only explanation Is that there is an 
Inherent and moiit confident sentiment 
among local speculators that the value of 
wheat at this level is free from the In
fluence of money shortage, that the con
tinued buying of the foreigners neutral
izes the money situation in the east, and 
locking for an improvement in the latter, 
buying of a very confident sort, altho 
nothing of a strong staying character has 
developed. We are still unable to har
monize the financial crisis thru which we 
are passing with the bullish sentiment 
prevailing. We are fearful that financing 
of grain will be a serious difficulty and, 
altho wheat is probably selling below 
its merit, from the supply find demand 
standpoint, this does not help any, when 
money 1s at a vanishing point.

Ennis & atoppanl wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close :

Wheat—Ruled quiet, bi.it firm during the 
early session, opening about two cents 
higher, Influenced by strong Liverpool 
cables and a belief that the financial at
mosphere was much chearer. Later, how
ever, the action of the securities market 
reflected continued nervousness, which, 
with reports of further bank suspensions 
resulted In a good selling movement and 
a gradual decline in prices, the market 
finally closing at about the low point 
Foreigners were buyers of cash and fu
tures on the decline. When the present 
unsettled state of affairs In the east is 
removed there is no question but wheat 
will sell much higher, as the time for 
actual wheat, both domestic and foreign, 
fully warrants an appreciation In values.

Corn and Oats—Were sold quite freely 
thruout the entire session by those who 
have been pronounced bulls, which caused 
a genel-al decline.

Chyles W. Glllett to Peter J. Morgan 
at Ore close of the market:
_Bfheat—Liverpool cables closed %c to 
l%c higher than yesterday, influenced in 
part by denial that drought In India had 
been broken. A cable to-day eavs drought 
continues In Australia and India. Export 
sales were restricted by further bank 
failures in the east. Cash demand at 
Minneapolis was mpderate, but local cash 
was shade higher. Outside markets were 
higher for futures. Foreigners were re
garded as heavy buyers of futures and 
took 60 boat loads. In addition to these 
purchases. The leading bull house was 
credited with unloading to-day and thev 
have sold a large amount of wheaCwhlch 
has been hanging over the market for 
some time. The Liverpool market shows 
a remarkable premium over a shipping 
basis without cash wheat, which can only 
be explained by disturbed financial condi
tions In east. With additional bank fail
ures every day, however, a sustained up
ward movement under present inonetai* 
conditions was not met with approval or 
banking Interests We think wheat should 
sell higher eventually, particularly should 
Argentine conditions become threatening.

Corn—Sympathized with wheat, show
ing strength early, owing to reports from 
the country that huskings were small, as 
well as of Inferior quality. With settled 
monetary conditions corn would sell high
er, but It Is perhaps useless to expect 
any material advance In prices under 
present conditions. The same may be 
said of oats. Market .vas without fea
ture.

0 16
Cilles pie 

9 Mining Engineer
tincntal Life Bldg., 

BAY STREET.
243 TORONTO

0 36•S

10 00
8 50
0 10

8 00 9 30 
7 006 00

,BONDS .. 8 50 10 00
.. 8 25 8 50 BANK STOCKS.A Hog Prices.

Mr. Harris reports prices for live hogs 
12%c per cwt. lower, at $6.12% for selects, 
and $5 for light unfinished hogx A large 
number of unfinished hogs coming on the 
market are giving much dissatisfaction to 
the packers, in that the shrinkage Is 
much greater than on the properly fed 
hogs.

SHARES
orrespondence Invited

’ * McCausland,
RST. TORONTO,

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. LAW & CO.1
Nlplsslng Statement.

Nlplsslng Ço. has issued a brief finan
cial statement o« the Nlplsslng Co., 
Limited, as of Oct. 1. 1907. It Shows 
balance after allowing for dividend 
payable Oct. 21, $769,762. It to stated 
officially that two new veins were 
discovered last week, and that both of 
them are showing up well.

BRINGING UP THE A88INIBOIA.
evening^

the aft part of the new steamer Ae- 
slniboia arrived here in tow of four 
tugs and was tied up at the govern
ment drydock. It came thru the cana's 
and up this far without mishap. The 
tugs went down to Prescott to bring up 
the stern. When favorable weather al
lows the trip up the lake will be made.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality : lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton, bales . .$17 00 to $18 BO 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 70 
Evaporated apples, lb ..
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..
Butter, tubs ......................

We make a Specialty of 
this class of Securities.

WILLS 4. CO.
IS JHiliWe SI. C.

1(6 LIMITBD
0 75

. 0 09 0 09% INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7*8.718.7SQ-7ai-7Sa 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. #d7

FFER 0 27 0 28

THE BANKS AND THE FARMERS0 25
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 29
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ..........0 28
Eggs, cold storage, dos .... 0 26

^Chedse, large, lb ........
Cheese; twin, lb ........ .
Honey, extracted, lb 
Honey, dozen sections

0 26 
0 30# Phone Main 

7469.e t ans ontinentgj 
b nas of Preferred

0 30
Merchants Requested to Pay for Goode 

by Cheque.

General stores that handle farm pror 
duce are whispering 
against; the banks on account of a 
request Vw’hich Is the equivalent of a 
demand upon the merchants who are 
depositors and occasional borrowers, 
that payments to farmers for produce 
be paid by cheque, Instead of cash, 
which was formerly the clistom. The 
object of the banks is to gain the 
opportunity which the presentation of 
the cheque offers to induce the farmer 
to deposit the money. The result of 
this practice of the banks, the mer
chant complains, Is to render the 
farmer too economical and reserved a 
buyer, and two slow a payer. As his 
bank account grows they allege his 
desire for long credit grows with It. 
Agricultural communities with bank 
accounts Indicates prosperous econ
omic conditions, but it is doubtful If 
the farmer is promoting his own in
terest by boarding his money In order 
to buy on credit, because ordinarily 
the difference in cost between cash 
and credit is more than the bank will 
pay him on the money he deposits. 
Buying for cash and depositing the 
surplus would prove tfi be more 
economical.

•d 70 13% 
0 13%ick.

6'is% t- i.0 18 IKINGSTON, Oct. 26—Last FORci AL
A LL OR ANY PART OF 1000 SHARE* 

■ri- of Canadian Marconi Wireless. This 
company to now doing a commercial busi
ness between Britain and Canada. This 
stock Is an excellent purchase, and will 
see higher prices. Buy quickly. Prices, 
on application. J. K. Carter, Investment 
Broker. Guelph, Ont.

FRANCIS 2 75 3 00

NTO. -II a complaint
Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, ^WholesaleAGO

LETS
■5

Wanted—
Star, Trusts and Guarantee, Do
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar 
coni, Canadian Gold Fields, 
Whits Bear

ed. ASEED -

A.E.OSLER &CO
\ 16 KINO 1

Gobait
E SERVICE. WANTED: Alsike and Red Clov- 

er, Timothy, etc.
/ prices,

quantity.
WM' RENNIE C0„ Limited, Toronto

HOW WELLMAN WILL TELL POLE STREET WEST
Highest 

Send samples. State StocksPERKINS “How will you know when you nave 
really crossed the pole?” said a Wash
ington debutante to Walter Wellmag.

"Oh. that's easy,” responded Mr. 
Wellman, carelessly. “The north wind 
will become a south wind.”

i
246 Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Pbesa write er wire tor quotation. Fbasu 
Male 2434.7411.FOX & ROSSARO HOTEL 

TORONTO. 43 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO 
Established 1887. 

Tslsphoae Main 7390,
160 ACRES COBALT STOCKS

I*47Under cultivation — with build
ings—near junction town ; worth 
$30 per acre—will sell for $ 25 pet- 
acre, $1500 cash—balance to suit 
puréhaser. Nothing better. Im
mediate possession.

BOUGHT AND SOLDley f. C. R. THE ANNUAL fit's
F. A8A HALL A CO.,

Twwaplw BsiMlaa Tore»*»,
M.mbar* Standard Stock Bzehaega. ad

NIPIS8INQ MINKS 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF 
MeKINLKY-DARRAQH 
COBALT CENTRAL 

are bought and sold to be st advantage on 
the New York Curb Market. Liberal 
loans made on all Cobalt Shocks. Write 
ti-day for quotations.

HBR8HEY BRYANT & CO.,
** BROADWAY, N.YS CITY

I

GENERAL MEETINGAccountant, 
ee, Liquidator, .' 
aln 1645.
3, Toronto. 246.

- <A
of the Shareholders of the Foster Cobalt 
Mining Company. limited, no personal 
liability, will be held at MoCortkey’s Res
taurant, King-street West, on Wednes
day, November 6th, 1907, at 2 p.m., to 
receive the reports of the directors, to 
elect directors for the ensuing year, and 
to consider any other ^business that may 
lawfully be brought before ttye meeting.

By order of the board.

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON
The Geo. W. Bewell Co., limited,

Real Estate Brokers and Financial 
Agents, Abernstby, Saak. 1337211

8 King BL S.
Member. Stendard Stock ft Miaieg Kxcha.ge.

•i.-SSStliV' -sr- 8K£
handled on a commission basis.

M. 27»

LARKSON TRADE DISPUTES.
ed

pNEE,

k Chambers
STREET,
Unto. ' 4«

ROWELL & CO. OTTAWA, Oct. 25.—The total num
ber of trade disputes during September 
was 25, one less than during the pre
vious month, but a decrease of four 
compared with September, 1906. About 
85 establishments and 959 employes 
were affected. The loss of time in 
working days was 61,900. Of the îô 
disputes definite settlements 
reached in four, and In four others in
dustrial conditions ceased to be af
fected, leaving 17 still in existence at 
the end of _tb,e month.

V

WILLS 4 COMPANY,
BROKERS

Wanted- Cobalt Lake 
O o niagaa 

Green-Meehan, City of Cobalt. 
Canadian Gold Fields, Interna
tional Coal and Coke and all 
other marketable stocks. State 
quantity and lowest price for 
quick sale.
heron «co., tusv,s,;;-

AUCTIONEERS GEORGE H. DORAN,
. Secretary. Toronto, Oct 26th, 1907. 

Market conditions for the 
have been such that

X,1. Toronto, October 2Rth. 1907.Goods Bought and Sold.
FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

past week
4< $ « ., , even the born
least r™ ? light toe!t.Unable t0 n"'3 the

Call money has loaned as high 
per cent. Prices have .crumbled, 
dence shattered, banks Vclosed in 
everything that helps to make 
was In evidence.

op-F0STER STATEMENT. WANTED:he k

I CAN INS. C9
r. $12.000.006.
LAND & JOXBS 
• Telephone 670Q.

were
J as 100 

confl- 
fact,

.. At this wilting, 'how
ever, it begins to look as If the worst 
was over. It will take 
ever.

Shows Excellent Returns Under the 
New Management.

Men of good standing In their re- 
spectlve localities to represent a first- 
class mining company. Liberal com
mission or salary. Write

BOX 75, WORLD.

?«

MONEYThe annual general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Foster Cobalt Mtn-

•" WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont
=l?S5K£SIKï!kmoney from the banks, and have hoarded 
it away, and untllgfhe confidence to re- 
stored and their money returned, we will 
see tight money and Inactive market, 
w ", wonderful the way the Co
balt stocks have held up.

King Edward, which controls the Watts 
property, has advanced materially In the 
past ten days and will see a further ad
vance. The Watts-Mine Is the best mine 
In the camp and people will surely find 1' 
out.

The Foster statement is out and shows 
that the company has made a net gain 
of approximately $>6,000 in four months’ 
time. This shows what good management 
and legitimate mining will do.

The Cobalt concentrators bonding to 
progressing rapidly and we look to see 
it under cover within the next ten days 
or two weeks. This stock should be pur
chased. Yours v

7Doctor235
Sale.
paying livi'to seven 
nring a good safe 
vstment, write tit

■ glit, sold and taken 
«indent o solicited.
brilies, Limited
ket, Toronto.

FOR . .COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. ci MAYBEE, WILSON SHALL GOBAITHammond’s Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan. 
1 to date :New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. Oct. 25.—Butter, firm, un
changed ; receipts, 4508.

Cheese, quiet, but steady; unchanged; 
receipts. 2504...

Eggs, flrtn. unchanged; receipts, 3513.

. Live Stock Commlislon Dealers, - 
Western Cattle Market.
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON

TO JUNCTION.

i Week end.
Oct. 19. Since Jan. 1.
Ore In lba. Ore in lbs

McKinley D........................ 266,260 771,240
1.998,830 Nlplsslng ......................................... 4,151,301
4,622.820 Nova Scotia .................................. 156,000

101.360 O’Brien ................................. 64.675 2,345,681
74.250 Red Rock ........................................ 40,000

108,920 RIght-of-Way .............................. 134,530
447,306 Silver Leaf .................................  43,618
196.780 Silver Queen .............................. 837,157
46,170 Trethewey .................................... 1,530,004
87.530 Townsite ......... ............................... 192,078

433,730 Temlskamlng ................................ 229,011
1,598,562 University ...................................... 61.383

The total shipments for the week were 737,326 pounds, or 368 tons. The total 
shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 20,087,875 pounds, or 10,043 tons. .n 

, 1994 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136.217; in 1906, 2144 tons, valued at $L- 
TM0M0, CAIAD1 I 473.196; In 1906. 5129 ton», valued at $3.900. 000.

Week end.
Oct. 19. Since Jan. 1. I will loan 66 per cent, of tile mar

ket value at 8 per cent.'per an
num, on Foster-Queen, Cobalt 
Lake, McKinley-Darragh, Coni- 
agas, Temlskamlng and Right-of- 
Way Cobalt Mining Stocks. Aver
age up your holdings.

NERVE AM BRAIN PILLS■ Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.
Buffalo .......... /...... -
Conlagas ......................
Cobalt Central ........
Colonial .........
Drummond ...
Foster .............
Green-Meehan
Hudson Bay ..............
Imperial Cobalt ....................... v.
Kerr Lake (Jacobs)... 59,960 

281,710

All kinds of cattle oought and sold on 
commission.

. Farmers" shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

» WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly market 
report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 

/ by 71. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring Pills, 
that speed Ur bring back the vigor and vitality 
of fonth. These wonderful pills make thous
ands of men and women happy every day. If 
you have given up hope of ever knowing again 
the youthful vim you onoe possessed and re
member so well cease despairing and get Dr. 
Hammond’s Nerve and Brain Pills to-day. Sent 
securely sealed. «II charges prepaid, fo 
a box, or six boxes for $3.00. Write

246 Liverpool Grain and Produce,
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 25.—Hams,short cut, 

steady, 53s. Shoulders, square, firm, 38s 
6d. Lard, American refined. In palls, 
steady, 46s 9d. Hops in London (Pacific 
Ccast)," firm, £2 10s to £3 16s.

64.830
BLANK BOOKS

h fault, hut we laiT 
bf'Tilank Books.

rose co.,
ORONTO.

"

A 1

J. A. McILWAINr 60 cents 
for large

illusir.itoiV Catalogue of everything in the drug 
ine. It's Free. Addrewt

La RoseNew York Grain and Produce.
Address communications Western Cat- | NEW YORK. Oct. 25,-Flour-Recelpts. 

tie Market, Toronto. Correspondence 115,677 barrels: exports, 12.155 barrels; 
solicited | sales. 2000 barrels. Dull and unsettled.

MINING BROKER
Member Standard Stock Exchange

94 VICTORIA 8T.

;
1

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
'■OR. QUEEN ft VICTORIA *18. truly.

WILLS ft CO.i

V
Ir6?: 6 V P-

Z t X
» j

A large range of sizes, 
all styles, for every 
serviceHoisting 

Engines

The Jenjckes Machine Co.

Splendid line of Elec
tric Holsts

WRITE FOR BULLETIN 786 
ADDRESS DEPT Q

LIMITED

General Offices : Sherbrooke, Que
Works : Sherbrooke, Que., St. Catharines, Ont.

1 '---------------BALES OFFICES---------------
Sherbrooke, St. Catherine»* Roeeland, Halifax, Cobalt
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result Was greeted with deafening j street by to-morrow night. The mbtor 
cheers, to which the latter briefly re- j Is nbw at Van Home-street, and the 
sopnded. work |s proceeding at a rapid rate.

bTBhmond hill.

General News From the Thriving 
Village.

York County
and SuburbsPRIDE OF-CMADA I I Lot 1

SIMPSONjOther Speakers Orate.
Capt. Tom Wallace was introduced 

as "Fighting Tom" and made a capital 
Impression, in the course of a rattling 
five minute speech. U

R. R. Gam.iy, At.L.A, "tin.' roar, .'lom
Manltoulin," was given a rousing re- RjrHitnivn wit t _ception and In the course of an ad- funetaV^erXh of Vi,» L
dress of half an hour or more, aroused Skeale was held on WprtnMriL6
ThetaÀiT O® hlgheat e"t^lU8^8m- noon by Rev. J. a. Grant. The furi-
The Whitney Government had given eral was also oondtw<vi «,<*>. #HnSaîîntt le8l8,ation’ ** sanctlty °( the Masonic honors by Richmond Jxx^
nô^eenm.Hn» thI>re8e"ved ™ ofwhlch he had bLn theoîdeVÆ
not been during the regime, of the late her, assisted by honorable brethren pi M .. „ . - government and the iniquitous power from a distance The^emains w^S

Big Meeting Unanimously Renom- healers^aric?"ct'88io1!8 *\vln to P“fly afterwards conveyed to Arcade, N.Y.,
jnato_ P|t . .. / : l been reV|aced by a policy for Interment,mates rresent Member— Which had already brougnt millions J. P. Laughton has been appointed 

Pn un*., M publlc trea*®IT. postmaster at Elgin Mills to take theCounty News. Jhe™ ,e not an honest Liberal," place so long held by his late fattier
said th speaker, "who believes his The Metropolitan Railway, together 
party ha* a chance at the next elec- with the county council, are puttlhg
, °n- « 18 too soon to forget scanda- in a first-class cement bridge at the.
lous acts of the Ross administration, crossing at Elgin Corners 
Mr. Qaroey paid a hlg thirbute to the |Great interest Is centred on the pub- 
worth ot. the member for East York. Uc library concert to be held on 

The redoubtable "Herb Lennox” was Thanksgiving evening hi the Masonic. 
cheereiT to the echo and dealt tran- Hall. A great array of excellent t aient 
chantly with public ownership, which has ben secured, 
he declared Mr. «vary had adopted to J- M. Henry, principal of the high 
help him an his pilgrimage. Not alone school. Is progressing favorably,- Dur- 
East-but West and North ork would ir>* -W» sickness the school is being
again be found after the next election al),y piloted by his oldest son, an
ranged under ..Conservative ban- b°P°r student of Queen’s University.
ner- -----x_. ; ‘ ^Thanksgiving service will be held in

Cheers for the King, Premier Whit- <he Presbyterian Church on Thurs- 
ney, the candidate aud the chairman De*t'. 31st., at 11 a.rrj., when Rev. 
brought the meeting to a close. A;_f - Brace, B.D., will preach.

„7??e "rft,rfal,t!8t of the work of the 
High School Lltenarÿ Society
shown on Wednesday afternoon.___
program consisted of musical and llt- 
erApr numbers, and was excellent.

The Victoria Square Woman's fnatl- 
tute will be held next Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Wtlmot, Brum-well. 
The subjects of discussion will be : 
Bread, Buns and Biscuits." 
Considerable anxiety la felt as to 

the whereabouts of Rus. Allison, who 
toft t»wn la*1 week and has not re-
t^üÜd' m°re 8atlsfaotory news, it is 
hoped, will soon be forthcoming.

Mr Smith, the agent, at the Cana
dian Northern Station, has been re- 
moved.

Rev. J. c. Bell and wife of Picker
ing spent a few days of this week In 
our village. .

Mr. McLemon, principal of our pub
lic school, will give an address at the 
Epworth League on Monday evening, 
subject, “The Dignity of Labor."

HTHE
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H- K Fudger. Pres; J. Wood, Manager Saturday, Oct. 26. XALEX. M'COWHN CHOSEN 

BÏ FINE CONVENTION By Steamship “G. H.| | Pfj 
Crowe,” Dundee o

10,000 Yards of'Scotch Linoleum Arrived— X?

Wet on One Edge.

>

r.MARKHAM. Oct.
The historic old riding of 
has witnessed
cal gatherings, but never one rivaling 
in point of attendance and enthusiasm 
that of to-day, when Alex.

was tendered and accepted at 
the hands of his fellow’-constltuents

! the re-Domination for the local legis
lature.

/25.—(Special.)— «4.i East York 
many remarkable polltl- 4 -^1

-X Rex

. ! r Hi-x*A- McCowan, V -M.L.A.,, '
. ’J

,i
IX

«SrsSSwn« ^fOW.an/ The meeting thmout 
, characterized by a breeziness and 
heiriy good will, which augured vol- 

I unies for the Consrvatlve candidate, 
and a determination to hold the riding 
by all Uc liorable

-v
TORONTO JUNCTION. was

Thela
Y. M. C. A. Will Take Steps to Erect 

Fine Building.f \ means.
Convention Hotly Resents.

A feature of the TORONTO JUNCTION, Oct. 26.— 
That the population of Toronto Junc
tion Is Increasing all along the line. 
Is evident from a comparison of the 
voters’ list of 1807 with htoee of 1806. 
The returns for 1807 are: Municipal 
voters 3148, as compared with 2747 of 
last year. Parliamentary voters 3040, 
as compared with 2384 last year. Num
ber of Jurors

a- , meeting was the 
unanimous endorsatlon of the principle 
of public ownership, and the ringing 
cheers and the outburst of enthusiasm 
which greeted the name of W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., member for South York, in

ICOTCH linoleum from Dundee and Kircaldy;—the X 
very best linoleum in the world—will be selling in X 

I_____ this store.on Monday at the following rates: X
40c and 40c Qualities—29c 0
50c and 65c Qualities—38c v
76c and SI.IO Quallties-69c 9

The reason is a big one, namely and to. wit—the Atlantic X 
Ocean, no less. X

This linoleum has been soaked in sea water on one end X 
of the rolls about an inch deep, water having found its. way X 
down the hatches of the ship during the equinoctial gales last X 
month. X

.There you have the whole thing. The damage is cover- X 
ed by insurance. You may ' have the benefit- of the full 
reduction.

j

f O!UR NORTHERN forests are large, and as yet there is many 
|uMI[ll[jl an “"explored mile, in which denizens of the wilds hold 
IfflBml but it is believed that the demand for Canadian Furs in Europe 
will soon send the trappers to the further end of the district. . This will 
affect principally the price of Mink, because Mink’is the greatest fur 
exported from Canada. The demand for it is excessive. Just now you 
have a chance to purchase Canadian Mink from us at the old figure, and 
to get, also, superior fur.

Hère is a

f
lsway;

son voters' Hat 1814, as 
compared with 1627 of last year.

The local police court proceedings 
to-day were presided over by Peter 
Laughton, J.P. Mayor Baird was to 
have conducted, them, but was out of 
town. Police Magistrate Bill els on 
a visit to Alberta.

W. F. Pirie, a railway eonduotor. 
who committed a breach of the R*il- 

,A°t by coming Into the Junction 
iv.t°£Catt.?.<i. wh,l® ln charge of a train 
on the 17th Inst., failed to appear to
day in response to a summons, and 
a warrant was Issued for his arrest.

Robert Hook of 17 Hook-avenue, 
charged with disorderly conduct, was 
mowed to go on suspended sentence.

a ser)es of evangelistic services will 
commence on Sunday Nov. 3 In Vic- 
S ^ïf,Sb/t*rîan 1-bunch. The ser- 
uifd^r nlU 1,6 °,Z a unlon nature, held 
èhm^hi-e,aU.aî>ICeT, of a "umber of the 

ln, thf function, and will he 
r dn.i h®, leadersh,P of Mr. Herbert 
L. Gale, formerly of Boston, assisted
evanepM,|HatCtlj' ' men are noted

and about two years ago 
conducted a series of very successful evangelistic series ln the down ^wn 
districts of Hamlkon. They have also 
done good campaign work ln the Marl- 
Iri üîï?' Special music will

Who v A; ”CC°^AN- M'L.A. I the different tP°m
cellor and his confreres on the Eng- R*cef'red th« Nomln- The funeral of .Mrs. Louis Loudon
lish bench have agreed in these clr- at on f°r East York. of F• A,. Loudon, foreman of
cums/ances to waive their rign s in connection thei-ewmfi a* tonai . ,tve autotnobllfei,repalr shop of the
the flatter. show the tir „ tending to | Canada Cycle and Motor (V toot

It appears from Lord Elgin’s de?- incidents connected thtre^ttTare^ t'1® undfr^8 aftewK>°n irom W. Speers'
patch that the advisability of bringing worthy. In seconding the nomlnatton ! tJÎ-v 1 Th*8 f00"1® '° Prospect Ceme-
about a uniform method of pro-edure of Mr. McGowan H u m !” tîns«U Th® f“n«ral was largely at-

An this relation thruout the empi-e : ham Village declkned th« £ h?,tf®d a=d tba dlsp.ay of floral tr -

*£ 1" *11 th. provinces «il'. âS«Sv»>lS” mil? "Âî I Sht'T*1s hp r.Vi'1":

«nd b,ln, ihe.e ml., ini. ,.n.ml uc. *»..»„•, j. h„w.v“? to ~W».1Sij?38l
To Do Illinois. p.™ wS s “* 3M « I- *'»■>'

- SPRINGFIELD, Ill., iOct. 25.—(Spe- ean’ to°] ye'l,ed the crowd. Wm. Bristow, a carpenter miHino
cja.1).—The secretary, of/state issued a , mnnS°"'® Who Were There. | coc kb urn-avenue, had his face
license to inc^rporatb-Ao-day to Me-' T tl?°se P^ent were:, Reeve I }^frat.®d by a -*a«I from a scaffoîd
Lean. Stinson & Co., Limited, of To- „;nH'r,StTls£î’ T; B' Wil,i8- E. H. Wil- aft<Vnoon. His Injuries are not
ronto, Ont., with a capital stock of A' Fleming, T. H. Herlty, Jos. ae?et ,
$40,000. The location of the corpora - 1 v-m™ ’ Alex' Torrance, Markham T A '«cture on “The Wome nof f»,e 
tlon in Illinois is Chicago. iVrSf’ „ E”dlan Empire,” Illustrated by col™

\V,lllam Stiver. William Armstrong, ; views, will be given In
a' Frlngte.jr. Underwood. John Smith, | IwnhitT,0 ,^uslc 114,1 on Tuesday 
A. Vt eighlll^SMajor Elliot, Robt. Aear I fven,nk’ Oct. 28, at 8 p.m. The 1er*. 
L'Amistmng Markham Township. ’ ^urer> a lady missionary, has spent 

H. A. Nicholls, J. Sanderson, J. Sav- o^ifnlu years ,H India, and will tell 
age, Richmond Hill. a thrilling story of the woes of India's

Reeve George S. Henry, E. w. D. I ^mhnhood. Scenes will be depicted 
Butler, C. Jennings, J. Blrke J w : Zenana s hospitals villages heath
Jackson, Jerry Nelson. T T Lyon tem?ies-^tc- Mayor Baird wm

W. Latban, Frank Law, Robert Kerr ?®f|UP»i the 0"a,Â and there will h» - 
w. W. Thompson. A. Patersom T.' HoloUa," in ' ‘n aid of the N^ik
Jackson, S. Pherrill, W. Patton Hospital In India.

! „W- « Blaylock, A. McMillan, F. i ai^a^rtng”^ <'ommlttee that Is 
iMurch, Stewart Thoms, Geo. White. I f^MCA m e9Labll8hment of

James Baird, F. Humphrey, Thomas to-nûrhi • ‘^,1 Junction took place
Williamson, A. WIUls. y. inomas | to-night i„ Victoria Presbyterian

Those Who Were Nominated. apprc^ch the^r^nT"*? ,Were made t0

æ » jsr.f r
I C.DT. Lyon"8’ ^ J°hD Mc6re^r ana of building. The^su"

:j,^Te,LHenr>-by c-T-Lyon and ît py±r%%r 
WJ°Jhancktrg0r- by J- BarroW a»dJ- SÎS £oVd

j mot‘on Messrs. Jackson and Annette-street nea* the8^],1'^»0»" 
Underwood the nominations were de- Is -regarded with favor. ® tate
dared closed and the movers and sec- The contractor on the 

— onders spoke briefly, and were followed Dundes-etreet expects 
c : by the nominees.

Alex. McGowan

1)

igl

box back and front, full sleeve 
any kind of best satin or brocaded
lining

w Elston.
By the will of the late Lawrence Reg- 

ner Lemoire of Weston, an estate val-
i,1w\°' whlch «8000 Is In real 

estate in Veston, and the rest ln per- 
sonalty, passed wholly to Ms wife, Ar- 
xllle A- Lemoire. Mrs. Lemoire having, 
however, predeceased her "husband, the 
estate passes to their 
Lt molre of Weston.

collar,
with outfit,

$750 >■">
f ;V

IWrite for our 
10 oxlock Saturday night.

new Catalogue, if you can’t 11. Showrooms open until7 i*3000 yards Scotch Printed Linoleum, 2 and 4 
yards wide, in floral, block and file designs, in light 
and dark colors, all thoroughly printed and seasoned, 
regular 40c and 45c square yard, special, 
yard

son, Lawrence

•V 29cWOODBRIDGE.

^ market and have delivered
a. the station and at the mill of T. F 
Waliace more than 2006 bushels every 
day during the past week, and no de- 
creas® in sight yet. Prices are within 
a i??111'1®0 f cents of Toronto prices.

The C.P.R. contractors are busy at the 
piers for the overhead bridge on Pine- 
atreet. There aiy four cement piers 
and three spans of girders. On Wil 11 am- 
street there is

In
ft ceased 

As a 
f. * expens 
: New 1 

* and th 
r 1 be 

V gOing 
piwctic 

’ the ne 
Nine- 

% remain 
cause 1 

1-, scribe 
they si

The W. & D. Dineen Co. square

—-------------—LIMITED------------------
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto

*«4000 yards Scotch Printed Linoleum, in 2 and 
4 yards wide, in floral, block, tile, matting and par
quette, in blues, fawns, reds and greens, very heavily 
painted, suitable for stores, dining-rooms, kitchens, 
bathrooms and halls, regular 50c and 65c 

yard, special, square yard................. ............

2500 yards Scotch Inlaid Linoleum, 2 yards 
wide only, in floral, block, file, fancy parquette and 
two-inch quarter-cut oak board, suitable for halls, 
dining-rooms, kitchens, surround for rugs and stoves, 
regular 75c to $1.10 square yard, special, 
yard ........................

3%
1FOR UNIFORM PROCEDURE. square1
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Colonial* Office Sends Intimation of 
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... a one-epan overhead 
bridge with two massive piers. Every 
effort Is being made to have the grad
ing done before the frost get* too- heavy.

Ross Mackeneie has returned from 
fils trip thru the county, serving Jury 
summonses for the assizes on Nov 18 
and the county court and general eee- 
sfens on Dec. 3.

John : 
ery and 
to his 1

The lord high chancellor 
judges of the high

and the 
court m England 

have at present-the right to pass rules, 
which govern the taking of evidence’ 
here for use in the courts either ln 
Great Britain or the other colonies uf 
the empire. But thru a despatch, bear
ing date ofv Sept. 25, from Lud Elgin 
of the colonial office, the provincial 
government was yesterday notified 
from Ottawa that on the adoption of 
these rules of the 
copy of which Is enclosed, by he judges 
of the high courts in this an l other 
provinces, a uniform method of pro
cedure In this respect will be obtained 
thruout the Dominion. The lord char,-

69c- square

V Harris has sold out hta bak- 
rtow gives his whole attention 
CTn ess-shop.

■ 1

The Hunter’s Watch
j not a hunting watch,
> but a hunter’s open faced 
I watch, and is used during the 
I huntiDg sc 3 sod all over 
1 Northern America because 
i as a timepiece it is accurate.

The ride mark of one of the 
O ™8C®1 makers of timepieces 
Ô *n America or in the world 

for that matter, is on every 
watch — usual watchmaker’s 
guarantee, just the same as if 
it cost you ten times the 
price. Safe delivery guaran
teed-- money back if not 
satisfied.

DOVERCOURT.

hvRe\r'7?~ afd ^T8', Abra-ham. assisted

(Presbyterian), on Tuesday 'evening
"îîh. fr°m,.8 ,,to 10 P-m„ to wihlch a 
general Invitation Is Issued. The object 
!L,h?.8rath?r,nS is to "get acquainted," 
and it Is hoped that everybody, and 
especially new-comers, will be

supreme court a

I

'

1 present.

Smokers’ Saturday 
Bargains

BRACONDALE.-|
t On Thursday evening last 

ball game X, a carpet-
, , _ was played between Brad-
ford and Yarmouth Lodges, J3.0.E at1 
Lambtou Mills. The score was 30 to 35
nVare^«h arrr°Uth" Dur1ns the «ven- 

lng refreshments were served and a
very pleasant time was enjoyed bv all On Monday evening last'the new ro- 
galla was presented to the Yarmouth 
Jui îfi'I® Lodge, S.O.E. officers by Bro.

B<?58ls’ F.D.D. The boys enjoyed 
refreshments and a game of carpet ball 
at the close of business.

x

>

10c Cigars Sold for 5c Each-Irvings, 
Chamberlains, Conquerors.

Briar Pipes 15c Each, Worth 25c.
If

Feeder1.0 ” '«Srs^.nd

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 13 000-
Cine J«0n,î:Vcholèe heaV,r- ,hlp.
*•"»: Hght'm’uS. a^btUotCte ^”7
light. $6 to $6.15: packing 35 ■>- >n b?i,c* 
$4.25 to «5.75; bulE of sa*'e” «.M To $*''*

« anfJ L*ambs—Receipts ertimetM P' 
st oOOO; market weak ; sheen L? t« 0clambs, $5.76 to $7.25: v.srllngs, " is to'u

NORTH TORONTO.
4 —

Public Meeting on

and rSd?TF,"LA"^ W,lch„. ,km wjlld 
and ^in *mCk'1 Monday, w™hALIVE BOLLARD,2s8treeteJf

mar-
\

paving of 
to have the ce-*

as far as Keele-ment eub strata laid

£ Solid \ 
|J| Rubber 

4 Pneumatic 
Tires 

Rubber 
Heels 

Horseshoe Pads 
High Pressure 

Steam Packing
and everything in Mech
anical Rubber Goods.

, . , J , was warmly re- —
jeeived and lj> the course of a short ad- « 
I dress declared that his course thruout ! I 
i bad be®n actuated by a desire to for- I 
ward the interests ot his constituents, 
the Cosservative party and the prov
ince in general. The Whitney Gov- 
ernment nad given honest legislation.
Tllf yoters fists wer^ in better form 
and the conditions in general favorable I 
to the Conservative candidate. H 
elected as the candidate Mr. McGowan ! 
telt assured he could retain the 
for the Conservative

Rb^n
Dr. Soper :: Dr. WhiteEVERY HUNTER] Beer 

Makes 
| Bad 
Blood

il r
Mini

Should Call and See Our stock of

eEUANTSHETLAENSbAcTNUV^T,gLN6T
1 Hunting.

ÿ *OUR FRIOBlI ARB RIGHT”

fled myO.n.T^S."l*M *> P twnperam 
rorms. I 
yhurch o 
Wadlaon-i 
lleved tha 

I N®w Tori

NORTH TORONTO.Oot.
Rtrsder of the Davlevllle 
"ned *2 and corts this 
^Magistrate Ramrden for 
ser-tlvorous birds

^Æ^th^reTe0^ 

w,f®
frlend^at^Powasssn'for fortnight' 
have returned homo f°rtnlght,

North Toronto ratepayers meet at

l la^humLr0""1 ,rr°W ^tTrtayK A iar*® number are exnertAri ^
C rep,arre wïïf^ualn^wl r rthrr„o tT”® cMaf

^ofXIownTem^a Th® 'nt®r-

I' 25.—Charles 
Hotel was 

morning hy 
shooting ln-

TWùùth. Tr*it 
Mmrk that atanêt 

far quality in rubber.

yf; riding
buted the defeat of theURÔssnGovern-* 
ment largely R. R. Gamey.
. Gf?rs®S- Henr>" Pledged his support i 
to Mr. McGowan and urged the party
xvnn °rk “nitedI>" to strengthen the 
Whitney administration.

John McGregor Urged the nomina
tion of_Dr. Walters, declined to allot, 
his own name to go before the conven
tion and pledged his hearty support to 

i^he choice of the convention.
Dr. Walters in the course of a prac

tical address urged unanimity and de- 
®'a"d, tbat J- W. Curry, the Liberal 
candidate, was masqueracU** jn the 

; clothes of the Conservative f&rtv with 
reference to his adoption of the prln- 
ciples of public ownership. During 
bl® ,onK term of office no civil srvlce 
reform had been suggested. With re- 
spect to the dismissal of civil servants

o„„„. IJmm s;,„°
J ^ 44ing St. West, TORONTO He r®tired in favor of the pre-tnt > . wrxvra iu member, and on motion the nomin£-

i ,of Ale*. McGowan was made 
unanimous tag a standing vote.

m f ^crk outi 
i raniaatlorl i- myD. PIKE CO.,

12S KING STREET EAST

THE Limited “This J 
ffood deal 
Rtatés the 
frank peo 
1*250,000 ,P

|SPECIALISTS |
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES
Es; !Si? «SSTAm
Düitet7, v"ll.,slon« Skhi Disease
Ont , 7 Var,coc*!e Kld'ity Affections 

St0®,?.'; °0r- Adelaide and Toronto

y Y*-1 OF MENr of Prln- 
P«rk. h#»vAnd bad blood is responsible for 

most of the ailments of the hu- 
system. It seriously affects 

every organ and function, and 
renders them too susceptible to 
every insidious disease, 
for and vote Local Option, and 
thereby help to arrest the fearful 
mortality to be seen about us.

i
cj

Be Wise About Your Eyes
^:S^3d0m h“ tbeJpr°Per Precaution taken ln consulting a 
mtin fnand *experienced optician regarding your eyes.

. 7,an normal sight Is quite commonly the cause and

" onlbfey5ic7sSPeCtaCle? anJ Gl3SSeS COnst,ant'y 1" stock at

man TH
Terrible

The Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited

Head Office end Factory 
Booth Avenue - Toronto, Uen.d, 

Montreal Vancouver

to «WorkiJust a . NAPLEi
beenDRS. SOPER and WHITE

25 Toronto St„ Toronto,
rVemivlual 
gearthquak 
■“nud and ! 
Hr The sur
ft î*ed tl> a I

■funicular
I , Ten PerJ

■■ reports

£ Ontario,St. John Wtaalp^
reas- a large at-

St a.m.tb o
ers pertaining to-the department.

WILL MAKE EXPLOSIVES.

has been incorporoted”1^totu»5,^*’

Ih
tendance.

stantaneous cold and cough cure willrotaty0TwïL,ha^d,Strfc8sata6ma'i 
cost at iddyA drug stort.

3*WATnîî?tî2f***********5
| WATCH CHAINS
$ S2.00 TO-$50.00 |
S Wanless * CO., v , _ ____

sir

F.E.LUKE God Save Canada 
from Beer.
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